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SETH IN PLACE OF ABEL:
THE LESSON

OF THE AGES AS TO

HOLINESS.

Gene-sis iv..

RQM the beginning of the world this history comes
to us, a satnple and a parable of its whole history
since. . It is a chapter, with all the gloanl of it, of
pric~less value.
No where does Scripture in its tnere
chronicle - character show itself nlore prophetic.
No
'where do we see Inore plainly, as taught of I-lim who only
can showlt to_us, the end fro.ln the beginning.
No
where is it more apparent that with I-lirn what seen1S
defeat is victory,-that cHe is "ICing of the ages," and
all things perforce serve Him.
Thus it reverses the
prophet-'s experience for us: that which is bitter in the
11l0U th, as we first taste it, is sweet in the b~lly, as it is
well digested. Blessed be God that He is Goel !
The history is a type,-not merely a single, but a
double one. It is fulfilled in the world at large. It is
fulfilled in the lesser world of our own bosoms. 1"'be one
fulfilhnent underlies the other. I'he lesson is one: ,the
testimony is double. Each confirms the othel"; and for
this reason we shall do well to look at both.
1'he seed of the ,vornan shall bruise the serpent's head.
Faith says this, and it says true: God has pledged His

F
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word for it. But because it is still faith that says it, this
is even yet among the things unseen. What 1S seen is the
other side of the prophecy,-the heel of the woman's seed
bruised by the serpent. The cross is more than the central fact of history; it is, as to its human side, but the
epitome of it,-its meaning concentrated and emphasized
in one tremendous deed. The conflict between good and
evil has been long protracted, and its issue, so far as the
eye can take note of it, has been by no means victory for
the good. Nor, so long as " man's day n lasts, does Scrip':
tnre give any expectation of it. The coming of the Prince
of Peace alone can bring peace. U nti1 then, His own
words remain applicable, "I came not to send peace, but
a sword." Thus, when He asks, and the nations are given
Him for His inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the
earth for His possession, His power must act in putting
down the opposition: "Thou shalt break them with a rod
of iron; Thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's
vessel" (Ps. ii. 8, 9).
And this power His people too
shall share with Him. (Rev. ii. 26, 27.)
Till then, their portion is with Him the cross: "heirs
of God, and joint-heirs with Jesus Christ; if so be that we
suffer with Him, that we may be also glorified together."
(Rom. viii. 17.)
God's present triumph over evil is thus in using it as the
necessary discipline of I-lis people, and in making it work
out, spite of itself, His work: "Surely the wrath of man
shall praise Thee; the remainder of wrath shalt Thou
restrain" (Ps. Ixxvi. 10). Th us we may look evil in the
face and fear not,-nay, rejoice to see in it all, as in the
cross itself, God's mastery over it. 'i\That will not turn to
praise, He suffers not to be. vVhat is, is to glorify Him.
Abel is in this history a type of Him whose blood
"speaks better things." In its efficacy Godward, it is seen
in that sacrifice by which God declares him righteous,
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"testifying of his gifts (Heb. xi. 4). In its butuan side,
it is seen in his own death at his brother's band, as Christ
reeei ved I-lis at the hands of Israel 7 His kindred after the
flesh. Cain is indeed the perfect type and pattern of
those Pharisees who were ever His bitter antagonists:
religions after his fashion, and by his very religion pr9ving
himself far fronl God,-a worshiper, and his brother1s
mlHderer. And tbis "way of Cain IJ the Jews have walked
in to this daY7 like him, outcast from God, fugitives and
vagabonds upon the earth, with the mark upon them
which still nlanifests them as preserved of God, spite of
their sin and its penalty. How strikingly in these national
judglnents is the handwriting of. God "wL'it large 11 for
man to read! and how inexcusable if he does not read it!
The world has got rid of Christ, and to-day it rejects
Him stilL Not Israel on ly; but in Ch ristendoln His
rejection is as plain, and more terrible. They may keep
I-lis birthday, and build a pile over His sepulchre, and so
did Israel, on the Lord's day, build the sepulchres of the
prophets whom their 'fathers slew, and were'witnesses to
thenlselves, as He assures them, that they were the
children of those who slew the prophets.
Meanwhile the progress is undoubted: the" many inventions" abOLl nd by which man'8 nakedness is success·
fully covered, and the cities of the land of Nod show by
tbeir adornlnent that the wanderers there mean to stay.
Lame'ch, the" strong man," a title in frequent use to-day,
is the comtnon father of all these men of genius, and he,
with the inspiration of a poet. prophesies, taking for his
text Cain's security, to argLle for himself greater security
than Cain's. I-Iow unlnistakable a picture of our civil,ized
world to-day!
But then God conles in again, and Seth is appointed in
the place of Abel whom Cain slew. And in the genealogy
that follows, Cain and his descendants have no r1ace.
'I
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Enosh is born-it fraH man "_the antipodes of the strong
one, Laluech; but then Inen begin to call on the nalne of
the Lord. The weakness of man, demonstrated and confessed, exalts God who is now so necessary to him; and
Inan also finds his place of blessing in dependence, where
it ever is.
This goes beyond present history, but prophecy is clear
as to its fulfillment. It speaks of a day of Inanifestatiol1, a
clay of the Lord, which shall be upon all the pride of l11an,
bringing down all that is high, in order to exalt the lowly.
~'And then," saith God, "will T. tu 1'11 to the peoples a pure
language, that they Inay all call upon the nalne of the Lord,
to serve I-rin1 with one consent . . . I will also leave in
the midst of them (Israel) an afflicted and poor people,
and they shall trust in the name of the Lord," But when is
this? and when shall a Seth mighty to accomplish this
replace in the history of the earth the n1urderec1 Abel?
Only Christ glorified can replace Christ crucified; and then
it is that the hUlnble Enosh shall displace the haughty
Lmnech. So the prophet goes to declare,-l' Sing, 0
daughter of Zion! shout, 0 Israel! be glad and rejoice
with all the heart, 0 daughter of Jerusalem! The Lord
bath taken away thy judglnent; Ire bath cast out thine
enemy:· the ICing 6£ Israel, even the Lord, is in the midst
of thee; thou shalt not see evil any mOl"e." (Zeph. Hi.)
Here, assured,ly, is the true Setb, and the day t.o which
the history in its typical character points us on. This is
what alone fulfills for the earth the promise of wOluan's
Seed in its reality. The serpenes head is now bruised.
All this, in its underlying principles, witnesses plain Iy
to that lesson which '~le now go on to learn frOIn it in its
individual application.
It is indeed the lesson of the
ages; a lesson beginning before the ages, and the wisdom
gained by which shall last eternally.
In the individual application, the SaIne struggle between
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good and evil is revealed as takidg place in the world
within us as we have seen to take place in tbe world
without us. u rrhat which is first is natural, and afterward that which is spiritual.
Cain, therefore, is the
first-born, and not Abet "fbe llalnes too arc significant.
" Cain is " acquisition," f( possession, and he lays hold
of the earth to retain it. "Abel " is "vapor," "vanity,'J
significant to us at least in connection with the brevity of
his life.
Personally righteolls, and though dead yet
speaking, he seelns to accomplish nothing, and leaves the
evil in triumphant power. It is just the experience of
the seventh of ROlnans-a hopeless incapacity for good in
one ,vhowills what is good: "the good that I would I do
not; the evil that I would not, that I do."
Nor only so: be uses tbe strong word "death/' as
descriptive of his condition. Identifying himself with the
good within, ,vith that which desires and seeks this, he
describes his state thus: "8111 revived, and I died. And
the comnlandlllent which ,vas ordained to life, I found to
be unto death. For sin, taking occasion by the commandment, deceived lne, and by it slew lne. Here is the interpretation of what is most perplexing in the type be"fore
us. \,ye naturally ask, II How can that die in us which is
of God and good? and how can the defeat of the desire
for good be a lesson of holiness?JJ Yet to how many
traveling in this path would it be a ray frOlll heaven
indeed, could they believe it! Let us~ th,en, seek earnestly to apprehend this strange experience, and see if in
it God is not leading the blind by a way they know not
to the very haven where they 1;vould be.
Before man was created, sin had been in heaven. '"fhe
conflict between good and evil did not begin on earth.
Strange enough, and terrible to realize,· that beings
created upright, in a scene where all bore witness to the
goodness and love of God, could withol1t telnptation fall
U
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from purity, and become all that is expressed for us in
the word" de'lI£ls tJ/ "How 'could it be? we ask. Scripture n1ay not afford us all the light we would desire upon
such a question, but some light it assu redly does give, and
that which is most needful for us. It assures us that the
H condemnation of the devil" was for pride (I l'im. Hi. 6):
"not a novice, lest being lifted up with pride, he fall into
the condemnation of the devil.'! 1"he t( lifting up 11 of the
creature is its fall. Forgetting its absolute dependence
is the sure and speedy way to ruin. "Pride goeth before
destruct~on, and a haughty spirit before a fall."
The process is given us in the twenty-eighth chapter of
Ezekiel, in which we have, as it WOll ld seeln, under the
vail of the Cl king of Tyre," Satan himself before us.
" Prince of this world," the Lord calls him; and in Revelation he is pictured as the" dragon}" with the seven
heads and ten horns of the enlpire~ the power of which
he wields. Thus the king of Tyre might well represent
him in Ezekiel. Anu much of what is said seems in no
way else really explicable.
. "Son of man, take up a lamentation upon the king of
Tyrus , and say unto him, 'ThllS saith the Lord God, Thou
sealest up the sun1, full of wisdom and perfect in beauty.
Thou hast been in Eden, the ga~den of God; every precious stone was thy covering . .' . thou \Vast perfect in
thy ways from the day thou wast created until.. iniquity
was found in thee. Thy, heart was lifted up because of
thy beauty; tho~ hast corrupted thy wisdom by reason of
thy brightness.' "
'VVe are indeed, in a world like this, familiar enough
with 'such a process. The startling thing is, to find it as
the account of sin in its beginning in a creature of wholn
God could speak in such a way. It is an intelligible
accol1nt~ howeYer~ of how when there was yet no evil, the
contemplation andcol1sciollSness of what was good could
U
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become evil, the germ of all that has developed since.
Here is the genn. Let us n1ark and lay- it to heal't~ for
\ve shaH find her~ what will explain the mystery of God.'s
ways with lnan ever since. A wonder of ,vonders it is
that inas!uuch as the consciousness of good has been to
the creature the cause of evil, God will now in His sovereign wlsdoln make tbe consciousness of evil the cause of
good! Simple this is too; but how great in its sinlplicity.
The thought of it at once brings conviction into the soul,
that so it is, and so it must be. -LJ\nd ho\v important that
we should realize it. Already upon this experjence of
the seventh of Romans a bright ray of Hght has fallen.
1'he next thing after the fall of the angels, so far as our
knowledge reaches~ COlTIeS the creation of 'lnan. And
how clearly now we see that if Satan had fallen through
pride, God would hide pride from this new creature of
His. A spiritual being ·he tTIust be, and in the itnage of
God th llS, His offspring. Only so eau Id he respond
aright unto God that made him. Only thus in any proper
way could I-re be his. God. Yet He does not now make
another angel. He does not merely repeat Himself.
Angels h,ave fallen, and thrOllgh pride. God takes up
the dust' of the ground, and wraps in it-one l1lay
alnlost sai, lddes-the spirit of luan. All that materialislu
builds itself upon is just the evidence of this. l'hollgh
the breath of the Aln1ighty is breathed into hilil, he is
yet a H living soul;" and the beast too is a living SOlll.
He acquires his wisdoll1 by the organs of sense; his lllind
grows with his body: there is ordained to him a long
helpless infanCy,beyoncl even the beasts. I-Ie needs food,
and is constantly relnillc1ed of his necessity. I-Ie needs
hel p, and it is not good for birp to be alone.
No
independence can be pennittec1 hiln; and yet every want
is filet in so tender a way,-every avenlle of sense is so
made to hinl an occasion of delight, that every where he

8
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is assured of One who cares for him,-to whom he is
constant debtor. As independence to him would be plain
ruin, so dependence is endeared to him in every possible
way.
Evil is yet barred out from him: he knows as yet nothing of it. Though it exists, God does not suffer it to show
itself as evil till he invites it in. The question by which
the woman falls is as innocent as she is, and from a beast,
-what is below her, not above. The prohibition of the
tree, which the devil uses, is good also as a warning of
their dependence, and the penalty as guard iog the prohibition. Who would lose all this blessing to gain none
could say what? could there be indeed a gain?
Yet man falls, as we well know, and with the lust of the
flesh and of the eyes, the pride of life gains possession of
him. On the other hand, with sin, death enters into the
world,-the great leveler of the pride of man. His eyes
open upon his nakedness. Conscience becomes his
accuser. In the sweat of his brow he must eat his bread,
gathering it from the midst of the thorns and thistles,
which are the sign of the curse. And when a man comes
into the world, it must be amid travail and sorrow.
Thus his history begins, and for four thousand years
afterward, until the coming of tl\e Deliverer, there is but
one long sorrow-one tale of sin and misery.
The" due time" for Christ to die is when, after an this,
man is still without strength and ungodly. (Rom. v. 6.)
It is his trial-time, the period of his education under the
school-master, and the one lesson to be learned is of
spiritual nothingness. His sin is kept ever before him.
"None righteous,-no, not one;" "none that doeth good,
-no, not one; and this applied to all,-Jew and Gentile, saint and sinner alike. In the book of Job, the best
man upon earth,-a saint, surely,-is taken up to bear
witness of this. His efforts to wash himself white are
tJ
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impressively told, and how God plunges him in the ditch
so that his own clothes abhor him. It is a saint who
learns the lesson: so it is a lesson for saints. And all the
way through the centuries the burden is repeated, " There
is not a just man upon earth that doeth good, and sinneth
not" (Eccles. vii. 20). "Who can say, I have made my
heart clean, I am pure from my sin? (Prov. xx. 9.)
All the way through those ages, it is with the evidences
of man's sin that God fights sin. To abase him, this is to
exalt him. 1""0 wean him from himself, this is to make
God his joy, his strength, his riches. "He that glorieth,
let him glory in the Lord." God educates him in the
knowledge of sin. His history begins as it ends, and
ends as it begins-with failure. It seems the celebration
of the triumph of Cain; the strong men are of his line:
that which is of God takes no root in the earth; a N ebuchadnezzar is king of kings; a little remnant return from
the captivity in Babylon, only to exhibit their poverty, and
to fail as thoroughly as before. There is no hope but in
Another: when we are yet without strength, Christ dies
for the pngodly.
H

( To be continued.)

"RIGHTEOUSNESS, FAITH."
(2 Tim. H. 22.)

HE order of Scripture is every where most important, and no where more so than in its practical
exhortations. We can only read the Word of God
atight as we have faith in its absolute perfection, and
therefore study it in its connection as well as in its separate sentences. It is not a mosaic of beautiful but unconnected uUerances,-even the book of Proverbs is not that,
and Scripture in general is not a book of Proverbs either.
N or is it like a creed, or a text-book of theology, or a
code of laws, or cl. digest of practical rules. It differs

T
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from all these as a field of living plants from the botanist's
herbarium. The latter Inay have its uses 1 but it is dry
and artificial evidently. The truth as given in Scripture
is instinct with life, and clothed with the iniInitable freshness and beauty which belong to it. To tear it from its
connection is to deprive~t of its vitality.
The connection is always practical: it is the highway
by which you tTIust travel if you would reach the point to
which it leads you; you can view it, no doubt, from other
p~illts, but 'you cannot reach it,-and that is what is to be
your constant aim.
So, then, with the passage before us. To" follow faith,H
we Inust "follow. righteonsness," and it is the relation of
these to one another that I would dwell on a little now.
It is, of course, in the adoption of it for ourselves, and
not in the exaction of it from others, that we are called to
U follow righteousness."
This should be plain; and yet
it may not be needless to remind ourselves of it. There
are those who itnagine what the apostle exhorts the Co..
rintb inns to-" '\Vhy do ye not rather take wrong? why
do ye not rather suffer yourselves to be defrauded? "..-to
be really inconsistent with the following of righteousness.
1'hey think that we are called to maintain righteousness
upon the earth, and that we are therefore morally bound
to make war upon unrighteousness; whereas it is grace of
which we are the witnesses, as having received grace.
Yet this also may be [not carried too far,-that is impossible, but] misunderstood and abused therefore.
Suppose I hid a thief from the officers that Were in
pursuit of him, or refused to give him up into their hands,
tbis would not be grace, but a perversion of it. It would
be unrighteousness indeed on nlY own part, for I should
be interfering with that which God has ~stab1ishecl for
the restraint of eviL . Nor have I liberty to show grace,
nor would this be grace, where another's rights are con-
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cernec1 and not my own. In my own case alone can' I
show it or talk of it aright.
But in n1Y own case I am to be the witness of it, as the
Lord's words as to the non-resistance of evil so elnphatically enjoin; words indeed so little akin to the spirit of
the world in which we are,that if we drink into this at all,
we shall not be able to understand thern. The maintenance of rights has all the logic of COllllnon sense in its
support, and except ,ve are t·eady to maintain them, we
shall be counted cravens, and recreants to the trllth. The
LOl'd~ indeed, has said, "If My kingdolu were of this
world ~ then should My servants fight" (J no. xviii. 36), and
the rnass have decided that I-lis kingdom is of this world.
But of this it js not my purpose now to speak. I only
notice it, that none may infer a: contradiction between
following- righteousness and showing grace. Guarding
this point, tben, it is of the utmost ilnportance to see that
in ou r personal con duct, in what we do, and in what we
go with, righteousness is the very first necessity. .No
question can ·be rightly allowed to precede it or to interfere with it. vVhat is not righteousness is not of God,
and to sanction it as of Him in any conc~ivable case is
nothing else than blasphemy against His name and
nature. It involves, in fact, that "Let us do evil that
good may come/ t of which the apostle says, as to those
who say it l "their condemnation is just" (Ron1. iii. 8).
H Righteousness" defines, then, for the Christian a circle
beyond which he cannot go.~a boundary~line he dare not
transgress. I~e must therefore know precisely the lilnit,
and in no case 1l10Ve llnti.l he is sure that he is within the
lilnit. I-!ere is need for continual exercise, for the line is
not always perceptible at first sight, and to be unexercised
is the sure way to trangress it. Nay, more": he who is
careless is already in spirit a transgressor.
God has denounced an elnphatic "woe unto then1 that
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call evil good and good evil, that put darkness for light
and licrht
for darkness , that IJut bitter for sweet and sweet
b
for bitter!" (Isa. v. 20.) There must be no blurring of
the moral boundary-lines.
And here, therefore, is the
first question always for l1S. 'Ve may not put" faith
before" righteousness." \Ve Inay not argne, "This is of
God, and therefore it is good. tJ \Ve must argue the other
way,-" This is good, and therefore it is of Go"d."
God
is Hght , )) and" licrht
is that which doth make manifest "
b
(Eph. v. 13).
Thus, only as walking in the light, and
with our eye single to take it in, can we walk without
stumbling.
B ut, alas! ha \V comnl0n a th iog it is to allow ou rse Ives
in that of which the character is all uncertain to us! How
many think it enougil to stop where they are convicted of
evil, rather than require to see first before they move that
what they do is good! Such souls are not in the presence
of God, and cannot therefore attain to any clear vision.
It is already" evil" to walk in the darkness, and the rule
is first" Cease to do evil,'1 and then" Learn to do wel!."
~"e have fl1rther to consider, bef~re we can pass on
fron1 this, that righteousness al ways has respect also, to
our position and relationships = it is to act in consistency
with these. Thus, to show grace is for a Christian only
righteOtlSness. .( Thon wicked servant, I forgave thee all
that debt beoause thou desiredst me: shouldst not than
also have had compassion on thy fellow-servant, even as
I had pity on thee ?,Il The manifestation of grace is not
something over and above what is l'equh-ed of usJ -son1ething which (because it is gract,) we can refuse without
unrighteousness.
Righteousness enlbraces the whole
sphere of conduct, for" to him that knoweth to do good
and doeth it not, to him it is sin JI (Jas. iv. 17).,
I-Iow
solemn, how penetrating, are s11ch words as these'! There
is no le work 'of supererogation," as the papists say. Pl1t"tl
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chased with the precious blood of Christ, we are His in
all things, I-lis absolutely. The" consecfp.tion IJ of ourselves to God, of which so many are speaking now, is
nothing else than that sanctification by the blood of Christ
supposes, of which the epistle to the Hebrews speaks.
Hls we are by that blood shed for us, and to take our own
way in any thing is simply to deny in that respect His
title. Yet how l11allY indeed think it the liberty of grace
to be free to please themselves in sorne particulars t-a.s if
it were "liberty" to mire ourselves in the ditch iostead of
walki ng on the weU-Lnade road, or to serve a weak and
foolish tyrant rather than the wisest, noblest, meekest, of
masters.
J, Consecrated " we are, everyone of L1S: "called saints,"
-that is, saints by calling; sanctified in Christ Jesus.
Only let us 1~alk. as saints.
't Righteousness," then, is the first thing to follow; but
it is not all,-it is only the first thing. This secured, we
are next to follow '4 faith. JJ
And this contracts mat~riaIIy the road· we travel. It is
in this that we first perceive that it is indeed a "narrow
way." So narrow, indeed, that; in whatever ,situation we
nlay be, tbere is but one spot upon which we can rightly
put our f?ot next,-one t and one only. Thet'e is 1lO thoice,
in that sense, permitted us.
"Faith" slipposes nlore than a mere ru le of conduct,
however perfect. Faitlt is in a 'person~' not a ru le (though
there ll1ay be a rule), but a ruler. c< I cOLnmend you to the
word of His gTace," says the apostle to the Ephesians
(Acts xx. 3:;Z). Is that all? No, but" to God and the
word of I-lis grace." There is a living God whose eye
is upon us, whose heart goes with us, whose hand
holds l1S.
Ah, if there were not such, we. should indeed be orphans!
As with· Israel in the wilderness,
where there wa!;" no \vay:' the way was. n1al·keo out for
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theln by the pillar of cloud and fire, which showed the
presence of Jehovah w·ith them,-this was but the vailed
presence of One who for faith is found without a vail by
the Christian now. These things -happened unto theln
for types (I Cor. x. 11), and are written for our adlllonitiOll. The glorious presence that goes with us is the
Antitype, and faith is lnore to us than was the sight of the
eyes to them.
Faith, the'tl, for qs puts under a living- Leader, fron1
whose love we cannot for a moment withdraw ourselves.
His eye ever upon us, His heart evel' 'occupied with us,
there cannot be a step that we can take in which I-Ie is
uninterested or has not a mind for us. Perfect wisc1on1
has employed itself about the path we tread, and it is for
us to consult that unerring wisdolll, and to govern Ol1r~
selves according to the will of Hin1 who is both Master
and· Lord. The path is indeed narrow, bnt who could
wish it wider-sonle' IOOin for our own wills to act,so'me
rOOin in which ou r ignorance may display itself, and in
which our folly and frailty may work disaster for us?
How blessed to be saved from this.~ How great the
grace that will thus patiently instruct us! "He wakeneth
morning by n10rning , He wakeneth lnine ear to hear as
r
the learner. , (rsa. 1. 4-Heb.)
This is the language
prophetically ascribed to our blessed Lord Himself.
I~Iimself the perfect example' of faith, He bas gone before
us in this path in which we follow I-Ihn,-a path thus
doubly endeared to us, .by its own intrinsic blessednes~
and by our fellowship with Him in it.
It is in following" faith" that we find our true individ·
uality before God, for faith is of necessity individual
flow earnestly the apostle insists upon this! To induc(
another to do so h1l10cent a thing as to eat Ineats, to th(
Christian perfectly clean) .but where he conld not eat it
faith, was in his nlind to "destroy him: "'Destroy no
Jj
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hiLn with thy meat fat' whom Christ died" (Rom. xiv. IS).
"For nleat destroy not the work of God. . . . He that
doubteth is condenlned if he eat, because he eateth not
.of faith, for whatso~vel~ is not Of faith is sin" ('ZJv. 20, 23).
'Thus the doing of what in itself was no· evil-of what
in another might be .an act of, Christian liberty-yet
·wi thont faith WOll Id be only sin , and an act of real selfdestruction. That the tuercy of God might avert this in
any particu lar case alters nothing as to the essential character or inherent tendency of the thing in itself, and this
is what the Spirit of God by the apostle wonld press npon
us. How often in a presumptuous way we bring in God IS
care for His own, and His eternal purposes of love toward
thenl, to blind ourselves as to the character of our own!
But if I put poison u pan a n1an's .plate, I am responsible
to the full extent of all that would naturally be the result
of it. I should be a n1urclerer,. though he were never
murdered. Oh th~t the "Vord of God may have thus its
edge for us ! (( Destroy not' hinl with thy meat for whom
Christ died" !
vVhat a view of our resp.onsibilities does this open up
to us! a'nd wha~ a sense should it give us of the necessity
of faith in every step that we take in our path clown here !
n
"Wh~ltsoever is not of faith is sin.
If, tben, as is most
.certain, God our Father has so deep concern for us as to
IY!ake our every step a Inatter of importance and interest
to Hin1,-if He has His own mind for us in all things~
His way for us to walk in,.....-then what a necessity there
,is for us to seek and learn that n1ind! and what disaster
must result £.. 0111 inattention as to it! Is not here the
secret of n1any otherwise inexplicable failures where the
end sought seetns right enough, and the way to the end
also to be irreproachable? Is it not the secret that it
·\vas bu t poor halting reason that we followed)-that we
Inistook the road because the torch-light that we walked
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by did not throw its light far enough for guidance, and
we waited not for heaven's illumination? "Are there
not twelve hours in the day? If any man walk in the day,
he stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of this world;
but if a nlan walk in the night, he stumbleth, because
there is no light in him," (Jno. xi. 9, ID.)
Will any call it legality, or tedious strictness, to have
to walk in the full light of the day alone,~to have need
ever of a FatherJs COll nsel,-to be made to seek ever a
wisdom higher than one's own, and to be subject to a will
that rules all things, and 'that carries with it unfailing
power· and victory? How strange that we should count
as liberty the license to go astray-to bring down upon
ourselves sorrow and suffering, and regret that cannot
recall the past, or undo what is once done, or avai I to
turn away the inevitable consequences!
We do, indeed, perhaps recognize in matters of greater
importance the need of knowing and following the divine
will. But life is Inade up mainly of smaller nlatters,
From how much, then, of our lives we must banish God!
and as we look not for His will to declare itself, so,
natnrally enough, we have no eyes to see it when it does
most plainly do so. The joy and sweetness, the in eff able
delight of a walk with God, are concentrated upon a few
days of our life's course, in which we rather met than
"walked with H Him. And then what mistakes we lnake
as to what is of importance! how little we realize, often,
what are the controlling points of our own history! we
enter all unconsciously upon what we shou~d look back
upon with the keenest emotion. Only, then, in cleaving
closely to our Guide and Guardian can we be a moment
safe, In this sense, truly" happy is the man that fea reth
alway."
Her'e, too, we have need to remelnber that" there is a
way that seemeth rig-ht to a man, and the end thereof are
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the ways of death" (Prov. xiv. 12). Alas! how often ate
we seduced by the right see11u"ng of a way, which has only
against it that which is its sufficient condemnation-that
it is our" own way"! How many a man is busy with
things in themselves Inost excellent, and yet wholly out
of his place atld astray! Man may do nothing but praise
him, and his .own conscience also approve him, and yet
he may be thus astray. The light is not in us: in the
light of God alone we see light.
I leave this now with the one remark that nothing~
therefore t must be allowed to interfere with this 111ainte·
nance of our individ l'laHty before God.· All that would
cOllflict with it condelnns itself as evil by the very fact.
The Lord has bought us for Hinlself.
He is '~both
Master (or Teacher) and Lord." We may help each
other in ascertaining His will, but no more. "Ol1e is
your Master, even Christ, and all ye ·are brethren.J~ (Matt.
xxiii. 8.)

DECLENSION AND ITS COURSE.
t
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1 OORINTH IAN8 X.

N a day of widespread declension sU~h as this, it. m~y
. be useful to trace the steps by whIch a low P01l1t IS
.reached, as the discovery of our real state and its
,exposure by the Word is one of the 111eans God uses in
order to extricate from it.
No one sets out on a downward path with the idea of
its being that, though God ulay allow lnany warnings to
comet and even the discipline of His hand to be felt, to
awaken froln its lethargy tbe soul that is indifferent.
Neithel! CClrl1 anyone who is pursuing that way tell how
far he will go, thongh of COl1rse his own purpose is, to
keep within certain bonnds. But the power of the eoetny
1S such that we have no ability to stand against him, unless

I
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we are going on with God, in the strength He gives to
those who are dependent on Him.
In I Cor. x. I-I3, we have the steps in the course of
declension very fully pictured, and they present a striking
contrast to the apostle's own way, as given at the end of
the previous chapter. tSome have difficulty in understanding Paul's words, because they have in some degree
disconnected the life-eternal life-from the path in which
those who have it should (and more or less do) walk. For
some, alas! the deliverance from judgment, because of
failure in responsibility as children of Adam, by the cross
of Christ, it is to be feared, deliverance also from
responsibility itself. But this is surely not God's way.
Nay, He puts us by redemption upon higher ground than
we had left, and with, as a consequence, higher responsibilities. If we are saved by grace,-" not of works, lest
any man should boast/'-yet we are" created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which God hath afore prepared that
we should walk in them," and he who does not more or
less walk in that path disproves his title to eternal life.
It is still true that" without holiness, no man shall see the
Lord," and one part of Scripture is not in conflict with
another, but all is in harnl0ny. (Camp. also 2 Tim. ii. 19.)
The outward participation in the things of Christianity
was no guarantee of attaining to the rest of (':rod, and it
is this that is insisted on in the first verses of chapter x.
They all stood on new ground, and partook of what was
God's provision for their need,-the bread from heaven
and the water out of the rock,-yet with many of them
God was not well pleased, and they fell in the wilderness
-they did not reach Canaan. These things are expressly
said to have" happened to them for examples (types), and
are written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of
the world are come."
T'he first step in the downward course is lust. If God
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had been retained in their thoughts, they could not have
doubted that He would give all that was needfu1. 1'0
desire something different from what Gbd sees good to
give shows that the heart has turned from Hinl, and lost
its confidence in His love. 1'0 desire what is according
to His will is not lust, and He has not limited us as to
what is really for our good. "No good thing will He withhold from them which walk uprightly." The restless
craving of desire is itself a witness that we have turned
away from the only One who can satisfy. "He that
cometh to Me shall never hunger; and he that believeth
on Me shall never thirst."
'Vhat follows next is idolatry-a god that suits the low
state: with Israel, of course, the golden calf is referred to.
It may be only a limitation of the God of revelation-an
ideal which suits the fancy or tastes, but which is there~
fore only a reflex picture of the one who forms it-of
myself. Hence men deified human passion, which was a
large part of heathenism. But it is only a human sentiment or idea, for God can only be known through revela~
tion, and is far from being what man's imagination would
paint Him: " Thou thoughtest that I was altogether such
an one as thyself." U nrestrainedness of ways is the result:
"The people sat down to eat and drink, and rose up to
play." "Aaron had made them naked," should probably
be, "let thetTI loose. (See 2 Chron. xxviii. 19.) If God
is turned from, how soon the heart is turned to folly!
How like the prodigal going off into the far country to
indulge himself in every evil! If piety toward God is
neglected, then no amount of truth can keep us, or be a
check upon the flesh.
Next, worldly alliances are formed. If we are down
upon the world's level, it \vill soon be glad of our company, and, little by little, will take away all from us t\1at
saVOTS of the fear of God. It is easy to acquire a Iik\ng
H
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for what conscience at first refused as evil. If it is not
judged, but tolerated, however spurious the plea, it will
soon be accepteu, and delighted in. And it is striking
that from Peor Balaam was forced to speak the highest
blessing of the people, when he took up his -parable the
third time~ and it was there the peop1e fell into alliances
with the Midianites. God's best tbOllg-hts, and grace
to\vard them, are seen in contrast with their own low state
and acts. How seductive is the world t How few of us
have grace to refuse it, especially in the shape in which it
pleases us! For each of us it haS' a different aspect,
exactly adapted to our )astes, and what would be an
attractive bait to one would not be to another. But" the
lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride of life
are not of the Father, but of the world," and" whosoever
will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God."
Vve then have Christ despised-the n1anna esteemed as
light food. If I share the world's tastes, I shall not see
much in the lowliness of Christ to attract me, and the
connection between despising the man na and the fiery
serpents is important. If He is rejected, the work of
death goes on unhindered. It is sin become exceedingly
sinful, manifestly by the rejection of Him who came to
relieve from it, and death working nn hindered in those
that despised HilTI who came in lowly grace to seek and
save the lost.
Finally, the dissatisfaction of heart is openly expressed
in their murmuring, which brought the judgment of God;
no doubt, a reference to Num. xiii., .xiv.,-their refusal of
the pleasant land, and in heart turning back to Egypt. It
was this that brought the full sentence upon them of
exclusion frum the land which they had openly refused.
How solemn the warning! How it should stimulate us
to diligence and carefulness to watch Iagainst the coming
in of what wall Id, if its resu lts were fu Ily known, end in
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entire separation' from God! And" let him that thinketh
he standeth take heed lest he fall." Self-confidence is a
very different thing frorn confidence in God, though it
may carry one on a good way withou t the discovery being
made of w~at it really is. "'Ve are kept by the power of
God, through ja£tlz, unto sa1vation'." But this is the confidence of one who, knowing his own weakness, has learned
to trust Him, and every thil1g else lTIUst fail and break
down. How beautiful the encouragement given to one
beset with the very wilderness-trials which the enemy
would use to discourage anu drive from God into the
n1eshes of his own net!
Do not think your trials are greater than others, true as
it is that" the heart knoweth its own bitterness."
"No
temptation hath taken you but such as is con1ffion to man;
but God is faithful." vVhat a word-" But God is faith..:
ful"! Yea, think of Him who lS still interested in your
welfare, and who, though He may try your faith for your
good, will never forsake. Only wait on Him, as One who
is entitled to the confidence of your heart, and who will
ll1ake a way to escape, that you may bo able to bear it,
and will give yOLl that for which to praise Him when His
delivering hand is seen. To have these exercises is true
gain, as to be without thelTI would indeed be loss; and
those who seek to fortify thelTISe]ves against the trials by
their own inventions will find how lTIuch they have lost in
the weakening of their faith and the consequent obscurity,
of all that is most precious. To leave the path of faith
becal1se of its exercises, to seek one that seen1S smoother~
is to insl1re one's own downfall, and the Inissing of even
that we aimed at.

R. T. G.
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HIS chapter furnishes us with some important warnings against man's interference with so wonderful
a revelation as God has given. It is well for the
heart to have firm hold of the grand truth that all is from
God, and therefore not to be reasoned about, but received
in faith; and the more unquestIoning that faith, the more
apprehension there will be of the mind of God. For this,
we need, as in the prayer of the apostle in Eph. i., that God
would give the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Him, the eyes of the heart being enlightened, etc.
Here, too, Paul expresses the desire of his heart that
there might be in the saints every where this knowledge
of the Inystery of God, which would so satisfy the soul
that its search after other things wou}d be stopped. The
common participation in these things by saints would knit
their hearts together in love. It was not alone for those at
Colosse the apostle desired these things, but for as many
as had not seen his face in the flesh. His ministry was in
the whole Church, and what he desired for one he desired
for all, longing after them in the bowels of Jesus Christ.
To him a special dispensation, or stewardship, of the
mystery of God was committed; and this was not alone
taken up as responsibiHty-" Woe is me if I preach not
the gospel," but his heart's affections had been won to
Christ as the One who had died and risen for him, and
whose love, thus shown toward him when in sin, now
constrained Paul to live to Christ.
In the mystery of God are hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.
If this be apprehended, man's
enticing words will not beguile one. He may offer what
to the 11 nwary and uninstructed may appear fascinating,
but it is only at best a poor substitute, and is introduced
by the enemy in order to divert from Christ.
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A little word of commendation is graciously added,words of encouragement in the path of right for those
already in danger of being warped from it. This, in the
wisdom of the Spirit, was the true way to gain acce$S to
their hearts; not by blaming them for their failings, but
cOlnnlending their order, and the steadfastness of their
faith in Ch rist.
But there was not lacking the exhortation to 1f.Jalk in
Christ and not to be satisfied with present attainment, but
to be gaining firnler hold of the One that they had already
known. "Rooted and built up" speaks of growth in every
way,-a firmer hold of the One already known through
grace; such as the picture given in Phil. iii.-Christ at the
right hand of God as the source of all grace and blessing,
and as an object for the heart in heaven, and Christ in
His low1y path down here as the One whose mind we
shall thus have.
Only as we get the object right will the path be right,-all else is but fleshly effort; and however sincere the soul
in its desires, it must surely succumb to the pressure from
outside and within; and what is produced becomes the
piety of nature, sanctified flesh, and not the manifestation
of the life of Jesus in our lTIortal bodies. I-Iow fruitless
the attempt to be any way walking as approved unto God
save as we take in, in faith, this blessed object-living by
faith,-'C the faith of the Son of God, who loved file, and
gave Himself for me"! Self-judgment may clear the eye
from the mists which have obscured it, and in this we
need constantly to be exercised; but only as we see HilTI
in the ul1clouded light of the glory of God can there be
energy communicated to maintain our ground agalnst
the enemy, or go on to perfection.
But human phllosophy-the n1ere working of mind and
imagination about mora] principles, which to the pridff of
the heart might seem an easier or, at least, a needful way
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of settling many points, the faithful needed to be warned
against.
Tradition, law-keeping, and such-like things
would approve themselves to the mind or conscience, but
they were after the rudiments of the world; and when
God had given up dealing with lllan upon that ground,
they were but" beggarly elements."
By the law, God had taken up man in the flesh, and
educated him in certain moral principles. If he heartily
adopted these principles, anel accepted thetn as a proper
definition of human righteousness, they led to the discovery of his own incapacity to keep then1, and guilty
and without strength was in consequence mal/s proved
condition by them. They became the 111inistry of death
and condemnation. But this was not now God '5 way with
man, still less were mere human traditions, however sanctified by the appearance of anticruity. Christ, a heavenly
Christ, was now revealed-the revelation of God's perfect
lO\Te to man in all his proved need, and the ren1edy for all
the sin in which he was found, through His atoning death
and sufferings, as well as now risen and glorified, was the
nleasure of man's place and acceptance in the heavenlies.
In view of Christ, how aB man's traditions, and even the
law, holy as it was, and God's purpose in giving it, sink
into nothing in comparison!
How wonderful the statement that follows !--.-" For in
Him dwelleth all the fuIIness of the Godhead bodily. And
ye are complete in Him, which is the Head of all princi~
pality and power."
How suitable to the condition of
those who were in danger of looking another way, to
remind them of this! Divine fullness-the fullness of
Godhead dwelling in a man! As to the cross itself,
how striking the way in which it is presented! "For in
Him all the fullness was pleased to d\vell; and, having
made peace by the blood of His cross, by HilU to reconcile all things unto itself."
How well and completely
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ll1ust that work be done which had thus been taken up!
From ver. 10-15 is a statement of SOlne aspects of that
c0111pleteness, and it SeelTIS as if the Spirit of God anticipates all the ways in which need conld be felt, and shows
how fully they are luet. T'hus are the avenues g'uarded
by which these hUluan devices would gain access. The
divine remedy being known, the hUl1lan is not needed.
A Jew wonld come with his circu mcision, and press it
as a divine institution, and how early this was done, and
how successful the snare, Galatians and other portions of
the \Vord prove. But in. Christ I have the true circnmcision,~the body of the flesh put off, all that to which the
law applied gone, through the death of Christ. But I
have more: I have been buried with Him in baptism; yet
not left in the grave either, though I, as a poor corrupt
and corrupting .creature, needed to be put out of sight.
But faith in the working of God, who raised Christ froln
the dead, has linked me, iden tified with I-Iim, in this new
place with G'Od.
Ivly history closed, as to the ru in I was connected with,
and a new beginning made fot me-a risen man in Christ.
Next, as to nlY condition in nature as dead in sins) I anl
nlade alive together with Him, and as to all the sins
which were the expression of that state, they are all
forgivell. How thorough the deli\7cranae His love has
wrought, that the conscience, free from all guilt, the heart
lnight delight itself in God, and now no longer clead to
Him, "alienated from the life of God, but alive with
Christ, my privilege is) to live to Him who has th11s
rescued and redeelued nle!
But there renlain two other things, which, though they
are not nlY personal conditiol1, which has thus been so
blessedly nlet, were yet opposed to me, and operated to
shut Lne out from blessing. T'be first is the la-w, not now
looked at i 11 its ru le over me and the conseqllen t resu Its,
tJ
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bu t as tbat which, given to the Jew as his distinctive
privUege, if it shut him into the place of privilege, shut
me, the Gentile, ont. This, then, is taken out of the way,
nailing it to }Iis cross, as now Eu Ily entered into in
Epb. iL, the barrier has been removed, and no longer
withstands the entrance of the Gentile into the full favor
of God, and place of nearness such as was never known
to a Jew or could be for a luan in the flesh.
Lastly, principalities and powers, under whose dominion
I was, have been triun1phed over through the cross. We
are delivered from the authority of darkness, and translated into the kingdom of the Son of I-lis love. Thus
every aspect of need is met. Bnt not alone that: every
blessing conferred whkh the blessing of God, working
according to the perfection of His wisdom, cou Id plan to
give us. ~Io\v wonderf!Jl His ways! ""Veil may we say,
"~Vhat hath God wrought!
Such being our established place of blessing, the exhortations that follow -are simple. I am to refuse man's
ordinances, and the things whereby he would infringe Iny
liberty, and to accept them is to deny Christianity. \\That
have meats and drinks and holy days to do with risen
heavenly life? Yet SllCh is ours., Eternal life begun is
not so .liluited or marked, and the body is of Christ, and
belongs to Cl different scene from this, in which that life
is now for a season displayed. Yet holy days are shadows
of things to come, but for the earth, and will be kept and
enjoyed by those whose calling connects them with the
earth in a ~cene of millennial blessedness.
Neither is the intrusion of some otbel' being, under the
plea of a hLln1Hity which is false, to be allowed. Those
who would put angels or saints or pl'iests between Ine and
I-litn have interposed a fatal hindrance to my growth, and
even secured my downfall. 1""\rlle humility is an accompa t1 iment of the faith which puts God in His true place
U
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as the Giver and ll1yself as the receiver of His benefits.
And if God~ acting fron1 IfinJself, is pleased to bestow
the highest blessings freely on the le~st deserving, what
becomes us is to take with thanldnl and rejoicing hearts
what He gives. When~ too, we know that aB comes to us
as the fruit of God having been glorified by Christ, we
fi nc1 011 rselves in happy liberty before I-Iim, as identifiecl)
through grace, with all the sweet savor of that precious
offering. But the thickness of a gold-leaf between the
Head and the nlelnbers is as fatal, though not as manl~
fest, as a great chasm.
May we be kept sensible that all the fullness is in I-rim,
and open to us contin ual1y to draw upon with the faith
wb ich bonors and gives I-I itn His true glory. Dead and
risen with 11im) we are cut off, on the one hand, from all
the evil in which 111211 in the tlesb~ religious or otherwise,
is found, and, on the other, brought into that new scene
\vhere "old things have passed away, and all are become
new, and all of God." Our privilege is~ to live to God,
and seek those those things which are above,where Christ
sitteth on the right hand of God; living in the scene
which rejected Him, as strangers and pilgrims and, un ..
known, but waiting fa I' Hiln who is our life to be maui..
fested, when we shall share His joy and glory and its
unending bliss forever.
R. T. G.

HTHE FATHERHOOD OF GOD, AND THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN."

W

OH.LD L Y and worldly-1l1illdec1 }nen are fond of the
abov,e-written p~ll'ase" and fl'equently quote ,and
use It as an aXlolnatlc truth, when, except III a
very broad and general sense, it is not truth at a11.. In
the sense of C,.c[{tor and creatures, it· Inay be adn1itted;
but even then it 11111st be l'elUelUuered that luan, by sin,
ruined the first ere:ltioll J and alienated himself frolll God,
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and took sides with Satan against God his Creator. In
this he separated hin1self fro111 his Creator, and broke off
relationship with Hin1; so that God gave hiln up to his
own will, and pennitted him to go his own way for a long
time, that thus he might satisfy himself that he could Dot
get 011 without G·od. A11 this tilne, however, the Creator
offered reconciliation· to l11an if he would do righteousness. On this ground also man totally failed, and the just
judgL11ent of his Creator upon hitn was, " None righteous,
~no, not one:" "there is none that seeketh after God."
But" God so loved the world, that r-Ie gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him should
not perish, but have everlasting life." Here God comes
in mercy and offers reconciliation to man; and it is upon
this gTound, and upon lItis alone, tbat the rela~ionship implied in the phrase written at the head of this article can·
be restored. H COlne ant from alnong then1, and be ye
separate," says Goel, "and I will be a Father unto yOll,
and ye shall be My sons and daughters.
Here is the
Fatherhoocl of God and the brotherhood of n1al1, and no
where else does it exist but in the Lord Jesus Christ.
Out of Christ, man is not and never can be in relationship
with God. He is' of his father the devil, and he ~vill do
the works of his father~ as the Lord said to the Pharisees.
"Ye must be born again. "_le They that are in the flesh
cannot please God."-" T,he end of all flesh is come
before!l God. In Christ Jesus alone is life-the new life
that you Inust be born into to come again into the relationship of children with God. The Fatherhood of God
and the bl~otherhooc1 of man is now restored in the Lord
J eSl1S Ch rist. It is forn1ed in the assembly, or Chu reh o(
Gael, which is composed of
that are born of God l and
united to Christ, the I-Iead in heaven, by the Holy Spirit
of God. "Call no n1an your father upon the earth; [01
One is your Father, which is in heaven,JJ "and all ye arc
brethren." (Matt. xxiii. 8, g.)
J. S. P.
rl
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is a most significant thing indeed that that which 'is
ordinarily conceived as Christian conflic't is in
Scripture scarcely noticed-never insisted on as a
necessity at all, while that which is insisted on in it is, in
its turn, almost unknown in its true character by the mass
of Christians. \tVith these, conflict- is with the sin within
theln, and the Scripture..exaluple of it is considered to be
in the seventh of Romans, where we have, in fact, son1e·
thing very different-the struggle (an itnpotent struggle)
of one in bonds. Here, the only effect is, to reveal the
bondage, and manifest the law of sin under which he is.
And when, in answer to the cry for deliverance, liberty is
found, the practical rule beCOlues "Reckon yourselves
dead indeed unto sin; which if we do, conflict with it
-becomes impossible.
It is true that if we have' not been reckoning ourselves
thus dead,-if Ollr eyes have ,vandered away from Christ)
and we have become entangled with othet' objects, there
will be doubtless a struggle to break away, if on the other
hand God's chast'ening do not rather burst through the
snare. _ But the path of progress. is never in this direction;
and if the t, flesh" does ever-and it is true it does-" lust
against the Spirit,. and the Spirit against the flesh," the
remedy is~ to "'lvalk in the Spirit, and ye shall not Eu lfiH
the lust of the flesh n (Gal. v. 16, 17).
1'he strife which ,ve tnust not expect to escape is this,
that l( we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against the l"ulel's of the
darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in
heavenly places."
"Wewres,tle "-it is a n1atter of
H
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couTse--.;we do wrestle, all of us; and then he spreads before us the array against which we are contending. He
does not make little of these foes; he would not have us
make little of them. They are principalities; they are
powers; they are masters of this world by means of the
spiritual darkness in which it is wrapped; they are 'heav·
enly beings, though fallen. If it is always a dangerous
mistake to underrate an enemy, how dangerous must it be
to do so in this case! Here are foes who are able to
bring in all the world to their aid, and who work in the
dark, by " wiles" and stratagem. It is against these wiles
we have to stand, in a warfare which, though it has its
times of special pressure, is never relinquished. It is not
enough to stand in the evil day: having done all, we
must still "stand."
But to what end are these wiles directed ?-what is
meant by this warfare? To learn this, we must consider
with what in this epistle these things stand ·connected.
We are seen here to be in the heavenly places in Christ,
blest with all spiritual blessings there in Him; and the
apostle invites us, in the practical acceptance of this truth,
to go in by faith and take possession of our prolnised land.
Thus our Joshua is to be our Leader, and Israel's' enttance
into Canaan is to be our type. It is to this that he refers
when he reminds us that we wrestle not (as they did) with
flesh and blood. The antitype is greater than the type,
and, so far, in contrast with it. Israel found the land fu 11
of enemies, ready to resist their claim to possession; the
struggle was, to keep them out of what the divine word
had given over to them. God has made heaven our own,
and He calls us now, as has been said, to take possession
of it; and this is wh~t brings all the power of Satan to
resist and defeat us if he can.
'VeIl he knows, if we do not, what is involved. By faith
to lay hold of our place in heaven is in effect to become

.
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heavenly-strangers and pilgrims upon earth. And this
means power for walk, for separation from the world to
God,-for holiness. It means the being Christians practically-the maintenance of testimony to Christ, and to
His sufficiency for the soul. There is no other holiness
for the Christian but a heart in heaven: there is no
proper testimony to Christ but a heart where Christ is.
Well the enemy may desire, then, to keep us out of this.
1'he battle win surely be severe, unremitting, by which this
is to be accomplished.
The weapons which he employs are indicated in this
fact, that he is the ruler of the darkness of this world.
Our inheritance is with the" saints in light." It is in the
light that we are called to walk; and thus if the eye be
single, the whole body will be full of light. The darkness
of this world is thus the very 'means wherewith to antagonize the light of heaven. Holiness is the" holiness of
truth" (Eph. iv. 24, marg.); the world is where" lnan
walketh in a vain show, and disquieteth himself in vain"
(Ps. xxxix. 6). Bring in .its principles, its aims, its objects,
and the truth is obscured-a dark fog rests upon the
spiritual vision, the steps falter or go astray, "the whole
head is sick, and the whole heart faint" (Isa. i. 5).
The book of Joshua shows clearly enough, as a type,
this method of the adversary. Israel are brought into the
land by the power of God, Jordan dried up before them,
their Gilgal-pillar is raised on the bank, and the angel of
the Lord takes His place as Captain of the Lord's host,
to lead them into possession. Then, to show them how
to be "strong in the Lord, and in the power of His
might;' Jericho falls while they but walk around it.
Jericho is the world, whose judgment is indeed of God,
though faith anticipates, and consents with it. It is this
consent of faith which is the very secret of success in the
conflict following: it is with the apostle to say, "God
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forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ, whereby the world is crucified unto rue, and
I unto the world." (Gal. vi. 14.)
It must not be thought strange that it is here, after we
have left the world, and have entered, in type, into the
heavenly places, that we find the judg111ent of the world.
There is no possible right judgrnent of the world except
as we are in faith outside it. We find there that which
n1eets and neutralizes the power of Satan. The darkness
of this world cannot envelope one who is with God on the
resurrection side of it. rrhus Jericho is wholly burnt with
fire, as accursed, and its silver and gold COlne into the
Lord's treasury, but not into man's i-no man must take
of it. Obedience here is a first pririciple for blessin g.
And here begins the failure among the people of God,
which makes them turn.their back toward an enemy that
they have presumptuously despised, and withers up a
strength ,vhich is no longer in the Lord. Achan covets a
goodly Babylonish garment and a wedge of gold, and
hides them in the earth uuder his tent. . And the anger of
thet'.Lord is upon Israel, who go on haughtily; not seeking counsel of God, but building thelnselves up upon a
victory tleey have \von~ to find defeat as Sllre as had been
the victory.
How soon may the very power of God
become to a· people no longer walking with Him a
tradition and a snare·!
It is but Ai they have now to deal with,--Ai, "a heap
of ruins/I as the word. means: they had just seen Jericho
reduced to SL1ch a heap; they were meeting, as it were,
but the old. defeated foe. 'They had to learn that, for a
people declined from God, a vanquished foe may have a
resurrection. 1"he world which yesterday was under our
feet may prevail against us to-day, and will, if we are no
longer with God,'-if seduced by something that is of the
world, we have' spar.eel that which was· devoted to judg-.
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ment, or perverted to our own use what was devoted to
the Lord.
With a faithful and omniscient God ~ judgment is as
sure upon departure from Hhn as victory in going with
Him. Alas that even a Joshua can fall upon His face
when Israel is smitten !-as if .God had failed instead of
Israel! There is nothing arbitrary in His dealings with
us,-no wrong in any thing His holy hand can do to llS.
All is good,-the buffets of His love; nought else. Creep
nearer to His heart, and yOlt are ,safe.
Be strong in the Lord, and in' the power of His 111ight,stL'ong against the wiles of the rulers of the darkness of
this world: this is what this history keeps repeating to us.
Ai too is vanquished in its turn, and burnt, though with
an effort which shows how the people had been weakened.
And then we have, in the leagl1e ,vith the Gibeonites, a
very plain salnple indeed of the wiles of the enemy; and
again we find how Israel walked by their own wisdoln,
and" asked not counsel at the mouth of the Lord." So
it ever is: they are deceived , no doubt, but why are they
deceived? 1'he results of this false step are pern1anent ;
they entangle' thelnselves in the treacherous alliance by
an oath by Jehovah, and dare not comn1it a breach of it.
How terrible an alliance with that which is not of God,
from which yet the word of God itself forbids withd rawal !
and yet how n1any of His people can fornl 'such associations without even a question apparently being raised in
their minds!
All ,this enforces the original lesson. We see that the
enemy's attempt is the salne however various the U1eans
which he Inay use. Yet in all of these, it is still by the
power of the \vorld that he would keep llS out of the
eL1joyment of our heavenly portion; and it is for the
acquisition of this that God equips and arms and sends
us forth.
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,The question, then, becon1es urgent with us, vVhat do
we know of this conflict? and that will resolve itself
into another, Are'- we earnest enough to lay hold 01 what
is ours within the vail? 1"his is a wholly different one
£rol11 that which asks, Are we seeking to live, as men
WOLl Id deem, correctly, benevolently, or even piously?
1\11 this at least can be answered with little check of conscience by those who if you speak of any possible jn'"esent
entering npon our heavenly inheritance, would thi'nk it
ilnpracticable Inysticisln. The book of Joshua has for
nlost still no typical lneaning. It is but a history of the
past. Heaven lie~ for LIS, as the parac1ise of old did for
those before the flood) \vith its gate barred against. us.
Only the world is practical for the realist; and lTIeD, they
will tell you, are realists to-day.
Even fIe in whom heaven did orice come down to us
has been changed, they say, since He went up to heaven
again. Human they suppose He is, but in such sort only
as when] ohn saw Him in PatInas, and fell at H is feet as
dead. Paul too was in paradise, and could bring us back
no word from there, vVhat can we know, then? and
wbat does it matter, when we shall know so soon?'
Yet it is the same Paul who exhorts us, "If' ye then be
risen with Christ, seek those things which are above,
where Christ sitteth at the right hand of God; and to
"set your mind on things above, not on things on the
the earth lJ (CoL ii.i. I l 2, marg.). .No 'doubt, at the best,
"we see tprough a glass darkly," btlt so bright' is the
scene beyond, that it is only as when we must hav~ such
a darkened glass to gaze upon the SUI1. Bright enough
Christ's glory shines there in, its prdper .hOlllC, to prod uce
in us the change of -which the apostle speaks-" from
glory to glory 11 (2 Cor. Hi. 18), where 'the least degree'is'
glory. And it is this glow in the face which Satan would:
seek to darken witb the fog of thls world, and wr'ap the
U
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children of day in the disguise and sadness of the night.
Let us struggle ol1,-and we are toJd we shall have to
struggle,-to get what we may of that which in its very
dimmest outshines all the promise and glory of the
world.
(To be conUn1uul.)

SET1-1 IN PLACE 0 F ABEL:

J\ T

THE LESSON OF THE AGES AS TO 1-10LINESS.
Gonesis iv.-( ConUnued.}

the cross, as we have already partly seen, the controversy between God and man. conles out in the
most open nlanner. 1'he" wayof Cain is seen reproduced in that Pharisaism which was ever the most earnest
opponent of the Lord, and 'which He on I-lis part denounced
ill0St earnestly.
Cl Ha.ve any of the Pharisees believed on
Hinl(" they could ask with assurance; and all the other
side I-Ie could let them know, r~ The publicans 'ClLld harlots
go into the ki ngdom of God before you IJ (J no. vii. 48;
Matt. xxi. 31).
Pharisaism w·as indeed· the most successful device of Satan to hinder the acceptance of that
Sentence of condemnation which the prophet had long
since declared to have passed upon the people,~(t Then
said God, 'Call his natl1e Lo~anlmi; for ye are not My
people, and I will not be your God' 'I (Hos. i. 9). Man~
in Israel, had thus been fully tried and found wanting;
and the Dabylonian ax had thereupon cut down the
doomed tree.
And although a remnant had returned
again to rebuild their tenlple, the glory had not returned.
Tbeir true hope was onty in accepting the sentence upon
them, and awaiting, in Messiah, their Deliverer.
Then arose Pharisaism, with its fierce blind zeal for et
law which but condenltlecl thenl, and its eager c1ailn for a
righteousness which refused, in Christ the' Lord, their
righteousness. Tbeil- fanatical enmity slew the IZing of
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Glory, and brought f-lis blood upon themselves and on
thei r ch ildren.
But the cross, if on the one hand the conlpleted testinlony as to I11an'S guilt and ruin, is on the other the
removal for faith of all that hind ers blessin g. Christ ill
Inan's place under death and judglnent owns in his behalf
the righteollsness of God in the penalty which I-Ie bears
and bears away from him; while I-Ie, the Second lVIHIl, as
the Head of a new creation, brings those con nected with
Him into the enjoyment of a portion of which I-Ie is
worthy, and which is theirs in Him. "In Hinl" affirnls
the setting aside of the olel head, and, all con nectcd with
hin]; U if any man be in Christ, it is 1lew creation; old
things have passed away; behold, all things are become

new."
But 110w far does this go? Is it as sinners only we are
set. asid e by the cross? and is the question here only of
righteotlsness and acceptance with God? It is our "old
11
11lftll
that is crucified with Christ l and that is just ourselves as the Inen we were-sinners assuredly, and only
that,-and this" that the body of sin nlight be destroyed
[annulled], that henceforth we should not serve sin."
Thus there is, at least, a practical purpose in it. 'Ve are
to begin here a new life as saints, not sinners. The
dominion of sin is broken for us.
Holiness is that to
which God has called 11S, at.1d we are assnredly tneant to
realize our calling. Holiness is not a thing i111jJuted, as
righteousness is ; and it is a C01zditiolZ, not lnere ly 'a position.
But here, more than one road opens before us, and it is
once more to be realized that God's thoughts are not our
thoughts, nor I-lis ways our ways. Thus, if there are two
vlays, we are prone to take our own, God's ,vay, indeed,
naturally does not present itself to us as an alternative.
1Ve do not Jook for the waY"7marks: we suppose, perhaps,
that there are difficulties t"1l the waY1 but not as to the way_
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Thus the" broad way" is still the by-path, and God's
way narrow and overlooked.
Man's way is' self-occl1 pation, self-satisfaction,-the
method which changed an angel into a devil,-the very
way by which sin came at first. God's way necessarily is
the opposite) to turn man from himself, to occupy hinl
with Another, give hiln an. object which will dra\v him Qut
of himself, satisfying him with Him who is alone competent to meet all the needs of the soul. <' I an1 crucified
with Christ" is the language of one who realizes this:
H nevertheless I
live; yet 110t I, but Christ liveth in me"
(Gal. ii. 20). Here is what has displaced self in its religious form as well as every other. It, is Seth in the
place of Abel t and the fruit of it is, no Lamech-no
H strong man,"-but an Enos,-a frail one: but then the
wor!?hip of the heart is God's,--." we worship God in, the
spirit, and glory in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence
in the flesh" (Phil. iii. 3).
Directly athwalt man's way lies the fact that still in the
child of God is found an evil natLlre, a "sin that dwelleth
in " us, a "body of death n we loathe yet cannot escape
from, so that" if we say we have no sin, we lie} and do
not ~he truth" (1 Jno. i. 8). Yea, he who is admitted by
God to see in paradise what could not be' told by human
tongue, 111ust then have" a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet" hinl, lest he should be exalted
above lneasure. (2 Cor. xii.) Pride, self-exaltation, is the
danger which \ve have most to dread, and which is ready
to turn all good into corruption. Unlike all other sin,
pride grows II pan what is good, and thL1S God' in His
wisdom can use the very consciousness of evil which we
have learned t,o hate,to subdue this monster evil.
Notice how, when Peter, in true love to his Master) bl1t
confident in hhnself, declares, H I will Jay down nlY life for
Thy sake," the Lord answers hin1 with the forewarning of
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his denial or JIim so soon to follow. There was no remedy but by the fall to allow him to realize his weakness
that he might thus find strength, and so be able even to
it
"strengthen his brethren.
The open sin, with all its
grossness, was less evil than that fatal self-confidence
from which nothing but a fall su ch as his could awaken

him.

•
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So with a self-occupied soul und er the law, as in the
experience of the seventh of Romans, on ly the repeated
check, "The good tl.lat I would I do not; the evil that I
,vou Id not, that I do, tt_so inexplicable as it is 11 ntil we
realize the divine principle,-can meet the need by blocking the road which, broad as it seems, leads to a precipice.
It is God with whom we are at isslle, while yet \ve think
in our hearts we are but seeking FI is will. Vve et delight
in the law of Gael after the inward man,'J and yet" find
another law in our melnbers, warring against the law. of
our minds, and bringlng us intc.> captivity to the law of
sln which is in our members."
I-Iere, indeed, strangely, some would settle down.
"This is the path," they would argue; "but, you see, it is
blocked,-progress is impossible: here we must stay until
death opens the way for us." Bu t what, then, means the
anguished cry, "Oh wretched lnan that I am [ who shall
deliver me?" Has God indeed left His redeemed in the
meantime hopelessly captive to a law of s1n? How, then.
is it said, It Sin shaH no~ have domin ion over you, because
ye are not under the 1aw, but under grace"? But are we
not, then, "under the law JI? If for ri'ghte01JS1U1SS we are
indeed not under it, are we not for holiness 7 Tbel·e is,
indeed, the wbole question.. Let us seek the answer to it.
Two things face us at the outset: fil'st, that "the
strength of sin is the law" (1 Cor. xv. 56); an d this certain ly corresponds w"ith the experience we have just been
realizing. It is not tbat it is tbat which [,'otuie1J/.11S llS,-
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true though that is,-but that it is the strength of sill,.
'I"he second thing is, that "the jaw is not of ftiith"
(Ga1. Hi. I 2); and faith is that y~ihicb is the very principle
of fruitfn1ness: it is l'fat"tlt that worketh by love "(Gal.v.6).
These things go together, and ai-e of the deepest import
as to holiness. The law, in short, OccLlpies me with myself i faith's object is Christ. And Christ is rnade of Gael
unto us "sanctification" as much as righteousness
(1 Cor. i. 30). It is here that we have the answer to that
despairing cry, "Wbo shall deliver lne? Jt and learn to
"thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord." l-Iere is
the method of sanctification: "We all, with open face
beholding the glory of the Lord, are changed fro111 glory
to glory, even as by the Lord the Spirit" (2 Cor. ~ii. 18).
T"his is the luethod of faith; it is Seth appointed in the
place of Abel, wholn Cain slew; it is the apostle's" Most
gladly, therefore, will I rather glory in n1Y ill'finnities, that
the power of Christ may rest upon 111e 1I (2 Cor. xii. 9);
it is the frail Enos instead of the strong Lalnech; it is the
spiritual circulncision in which we "worship God in the
Spirit, and glory. in Christ J eSl1S, and have no confidence
in the flesh."
How slow are we to perceive that all self-confidence is
"confidence in the flesh"! When the disciples asked that
question of the Lord, U Who is the greatest in the kingdom
of heaven? "Jesus called a little child unto Him, and
set hhl1 in the midst of them, and said, 'Verily I say unto
you, Except ye be converted, and becolne as little children, ye shall not enter into the kingdOln of heaven.
vVhosoever shall humbll hin1self, therefore, as this little
child, the same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven."
(Matt. xviii. 1-4.)
, I-Iow this barmonizes with the whole tenor of that which
we have been considering! and how easy it would seem
to Inake the attainment of that which is true greatness in
'I'
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the sight of God ~ vVe have but to consent to be the little
and feeble things we are ;-we have but to find our
strength olltside ourselves, in One who is almighty ;-we
have but to recognize ~tH nothingness, that Christ lnay be
all things to us. "CHRIST IS ALL: H that is aLl r practical
theology; and who shall tell the extent or fullness of
those three words?
Self-occupatio'n~ self·consciousness, se'lf-conlplacency:
these are the weeds that spring out of our cultivation of
holiness, as still men c:onl1nonly p-ractice it, and which
God's winter is required to kill. Defeat ~s as to these our
one necessity; and if our efforts at self-cultll re Uleet bl1 t
this, there is only one cause as there is one renledy. To
be ,( changed £ron1 glory into glory JI needs not effortcannot be attained by it, but·is attained by keeping in the
Sun, whose rays thus glorify all they shine upon. vVith
his soul penetrated with that glory, the apostle says, HI
am crucified with Christ: nevertheleRs I live; yet not I,
but Christ liveth in lue: and the life which I li.ve in the
flesh I live by the faitb of the Son of God, who loved me,
and gave Himself for me."
~.

i
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Two NATURES, AND WHAT THEY IMPLY,
Jno. iii. 0; Gal. v. 17.

W

HEN we speak of there being two, natures in the
believer, as these passages, with others, plainly
teach, it is needful, in the first place, to explain

the words that we are tlsing. The 1110re so, as the word
"nature" 15 not of frequent use in Scripture, and such
expressions as "the old nature" and l; the new nature 7 1 _
in frequent use anlong ourselves-do not occur. I alll
fiot on this account. conclelnning the expressions. They
may be useful, enough, and, accurate enough, without
being taken literally fraIn Scripture; and he who would
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exclaim against them on this account would show only
narrowness and un in telligence really.
But what such persons have a right to insist upon, and
what we should all be as jealous for as they, is that these
expressions should really represent to us thillgs that are
in Scripture,-not fancies of our own, but truths of the
Word of God. Our business t therefore, must be to explain
the tenns we use, and justify them by the'appeal to Scriptu te, by showin g that the things themselves are there for
which we use these expressions as convenient terms..
There is no word for" nature" In the Old Testament
at all. In the Ne,v, t~1e word tra~1slated so iS t in every
case but one, the word jJhusis, "growth." In the exceptional case, it is genesis, a word familiar to us as the title
of the first book of Scripture, so called from its describing
the origin or "birth of the world. 1'he two wOl"ds in
this application come nearly to the same meaning; they"
express the result of what we have by ou r origin-the
qualities that are developed in us by growth.
Now, for us as Christians, there are two births,
. and two
growths, and thns we can rightly spea:k of two naiures,two sets of moral qualities that helong to us: the one as
born of AdaIn, the other as born of God. Each is dependent upon the life received, and from which it springs.
'tVe are one thing as children of men Inerely; we are another as children of God. Let us look at these separately
now; and first, at that which is first in order of tilne.
Men, we are, of course, all throLlgh. Here, again, we
must learn to distinguish between what we are as men by
God's creation and what we are as men fallen fraIn the
11 prightness in which God created us at the beginning..
We Inust distinguish bet,veen our nature as men and our~
nature as fallen nlen. Men we are, and are ever to be;
whatever change we pass throngh in new birth as to spirit
and soul, whatever change awaits the body at the time
Jt
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when the Lord shall callus to be with Hitnse If, we shaH
never lose our essential iden tity with what God created
us to be at the first. "\~ e are the smne jersol1s all
throl1gh,-tbe same llldh.liduals. No question of life 01'
nature, such as we are about to consider, affects the
reality of our possession of what we commonly call hU11la/l
nature all the way through. The )~oLTth differs nll1cb
frOD1 the infant; the man f1'0111 the youth; yet the ssme
hUlnan being, the same person, passes through thesq
different stages. The caterpillar is the san1e being that
is at first in the egg and that finally is the bLltterfly; so
changed as to conditions tbat if we had not traced its
continuity through these different forms, we should
regard it as three or four different creatures; and yet we
have the most absolute persuasion of its identity throllghout. Vie might distinguish between the "nature" of the
egg, the caterpillar~ the chrysalis, and the butterfly, ~nd
yet again affinn its i71sect-uature to be unchanged throughout, and its indlviduality lo be maintained too all th rough.
It wou ld be even its Cl natl1re tl as an insect to go through
these several changes. So we must distinguish between'
such terms as "our huu1an nature," "our fallen nature,"
"anI' new nature. n The fall did not unn1ake us as men;
our new birth does not unmake 'llS on the other side.
\Vhat is essential to man hood we never lose, and Ol11'
individuality too is never changed.
These ,distinctions are not useless, but on the contrary,
most important. Did we keep theln in mind, there could
be no misunderstanding (such as there often is) as to the
Lord a?sunling our nature, for instance. The words of
the hymn, U 1-Ie ,vears 01Jr 1'JatZtrc on the throne," are

.

objected to by some, because they do not make. such
sinlple distinctions; and OLl the other hand, some would
press that taking of our nature into consequences as to
our blessed Lord, such as every true soul would inc1ig-
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nal1tly repudiate. He did. take our human nature; He
was in all respects true ?Ilan~' the cOLlsequences and conditions of the ,fall are as little essential to Inanhood as the
fyactllre of an image is essential to the image.
Let us cOl1sider~ then, briefly and simply, what is essential to man as man, in order to separate from it as far as
possible what is clue to the fall: human nature fromjalle1l
nature, or what Scripto recalls" the flesh." 'Ve shall find
111ystel"ies, 110 doubt. Mysteries slll'L'ound us, into which
all Cll r researches will enable US to penetrate but a very
little way. Our knowledge is very partial; our ignorance
is gL"eat. And no where atTIong created things do we
find more mystery than when we atteLnpt to penetrate the
secrets of our own being. But in keeping closely to the
"Vord, we shall find a sure and unfailing guide here as
elsewhere, and a means of testing' whatever Inay be
gath~red froLn other sources.
Man is constituted of spirit, soul, and body. He has
lost none of these by the fall; he has only these when
born again and a child of God. 11ind, judgment, and
therefore conscience are properties of his spirit.
The
affections and emotions are faculties of his soul, which is
also that wherein is found the Hnk between the spirit and
the body, and by which the former, while highest of all
in its nature, and (rightly) controlling all, apprehends the
things of sense.
Man is thus by constitution a consciolls, intelligent,
and n10ral .being, but dependent, in his present st,ate,
upon his senses for the furniture even of his mind-a
H living sOlll/' as Scripture ter'ms
binl, and not a pure
"spirit," as the angels are. Yet, with other spirits, he is
in relation to God as his God, anel his Father too; only
that in this last respect he has sold, like Esau, his birth·
righ t for a lTIeSS of pottage.
The fall has affected nlau in all his constituent parts.
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It has subjected the spirit to the soul, and the soul to the
body. The scene in Eden, which Scdpture represents to
us at once so simply and so graphically, is recalled to OUt
n1inds as we ponder the inspired descriptions
of what
.
man now is.
The link of affection, reverence, and
dependence which held hiln to God being broken, he is
like a building in which the roof has fallen in upon the
base. N aIned from his lowest part, into which Spirib and
soul have sunk, he is "flesh." Thus" flesh is the scriptnral designation of his old or fallen nature.
"And when the woman saw that the tree was good for
food, "-there the body, and in its lowest cravings is
first;-" and that it was pleasant to the eyes,"-lueeting the
emotional desires of the soul ~'-" and a tree to be desired
to make one wise/'-there the spirit is,-last, but aspiring
to independence of God. 11 Ye shall be 'as gods" had
been the temptation.
Yielding to it, his lnental and
moral strncture had collapsed. A thing of sense rather
than God he had chosen for his dependence: the things
of sense became his necessity and his masters; his
wisdon1, henceforth not from above, was" earthly, sensual,"
11

j

and so, " devilish."

'

And this word, It sensual," which, while it may well have
that lneaning here, is in fact the adjective of the word
~c soul,1J is the same word as that translated ,~ natural
where we read, The ?laillraJ n1an receiveth not the things
of the Spirit of God; for they are foolishness tlnto him;
neither can be know them, because they are spiritl1ally
discerned (I Cor.' ii. 14).
The spirit here has given up the reins to the soul; the
s0111 is s,vayed by the allnrements of sense; the body
itself, unbalanced and perverted in its natural instincts
and appetites, becolnes in turn the tempter of the sou I.
The man is "sensual: I t his nature is U flesh. 11
Vie mllst not expect to find this use of the word" flesh;'
U

{l
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however, in the Old
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for a reason which will
easily sl1ggest itself to one who knows the peculiar character of the Old Testament. The law being the tJ;ial of
man in nature, as long as the trial was going 011, the
character of man cou Id not be fu 1Iy brought out. Nor is
it even in those first three gospels in which Chnst's
presentation to 111a11 is God·s last experiment with him.
~'Having yet, therefore, one SOI1, his well-beloved," as the

Lord HilTISelf puts it in the parable, "he sent him last
unto thenl, saying, 'They will reverence my son'
(l\1att. xxii. 6). But in John's gospel, it is seen that this
pt

trial too has failed: " He was in the world, and the world
was made by Hinl, and the world knew Hinl not; He
came unto His own, and His own received Hinl not."
That is the very opening chapter; and thereupon he
imn1ediately goes on to speak of "the flesh/' and of new
birth: "But to as many as received Him, to them gave
He [not" power," but] authority to beconle the sons of
God, even to those who believed in His name." And who
were these? H Which were born, not of blood, nor of the
will of tlte FLESH, nor of the wi1l of Inan, but of God."
One passage there is in the Old Testau1ent, in which
man is characterized as" flesb," in a manner which seems
to approach the style of the New. And this passage is
found in almost the beginning of Genesis. Before the
flood, the Lord says, "My Spirit shall not always strive
with nlao, for that he also is flesh, but his days shall be a
h u nd red and twenty years. " Yet even here the declaration seems nlore to point to the frailty of a creature with
whom it would be u nseelnly for God to be always striving.
And the limitation of his days seeIns to coincide with this
interpretation. It is like the appeal to Job,-" \Vhat is
man, that Thou shouldst nlagnify hiln? and that thou
shouldst set Thine heart upon him? and that Tthou
shouldst visit him every morning, and try him etery
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lnon1ent?" Or, like that in that hundred and forty~fol1rth
psahn, so striking a contrast with the eigbth,-" Lord,
\vbat is n1an, that Tholl takest knowledge of hiln? or the
son of man, that Thou makest accou nt of hin1? Ivlan is
like to vanity: his days are as a shadow that passeth
away! Bow Thy heavens, 0 Lord, and come down ....
Cast forth lightning. and scatter then1 ! "
All throngh the Old Testament, "flesh" is thus the
symbol of weakness and nothingness: a use of it which is
carried on also in the New. vVitness a passage w11 ich is
often cited in another way, al1d very falsely applied: it is
the tender apology of the Lord for I-lis disciples' sleeping
in the gal'den: "rrhe spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh
is weak. U Here, the" weak" flesh is clearly not at all
the old nature. It is bodily infinnity which prevents it
yie Id i ng to the will of the spirit.
In the gospel of Jahn, we find, for the first tilne, the
H flesh}f used in the other signification of an evi[ nature,our sad inheritance by the fall. 'Ye hear of a C,l will of the
flesh" from which new birth does ?lot proceed. And in
the third chapter of the gospel, the Lord enforces upon
NlcodelTIus the absolute necessity of a new birth, from the
irreclaimable character of this
rrhat which is born of
the flesh, "-of man characterized as this,-" isjleslt./ and
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit: marvel not that
I said unto you, "Ye lltUst be born again.' rt
Thus, out of n1an's fallen nature proceeds nothing that
can be acceptable to God.
Like a field ullsown, the
heart of man will never produce aught, so to speak, but
thorns and thistles-fruit of the cu rse. Life of the right
sort must be dropp~cl into it in the living germ of the
vVorcl of God, as OUi Lord teaches in the parable, and
[ronl that alone is there fruit for HiIn.*
t- "

:I< 11i

is ono of thoso lessons from tbe book of crcatlon, of which there m'o
wllCat is 0111)' founu in connection with thc presencc of 1\1l\1\

SiO many. thn.t
-11 evcl' wild.
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New life is thus introduced into the field, andwbile
this does take up and assimilate material f~om' the soil,
and thus there now goes on an active transfor'tnation of
this kind) yet how false an account would it be to give of
this to make tbis transformation the whole thing, and
ignore the new life which was effecting" it! Yet in the
spiritual change of new birth, people are doing exactly
this. They look at. the moral transfonnation going on,
and ignore what Scripture speaks of in the inost de~isive
way-the introduction of a positive new life frozn God,
frotn which the moral change proceeds.
It is no wonder if, in trying to c1e5ne this, we soon lose
ourselves, and are made aware of mysteries which crowd
upon us at every step. Even natuhll life is.a m)Tstery,
,vhich the tU incl of man, vain Iy seeking- to penetrate, is
trying in an e~actly sinl ilar tnanner to deny. We are told
that we 111ay as well talk of a principle of "aquosity" in
water as of a vital principle in a living thing. Yet as a
cause of certain effects otherwise unaccountable, it is as
vain to deny as it nlay be impossible to define. So spiritually we nlay learn lessons froln experience which at least
rebuke the folly of not listening to the Word. And
Scripture points these out also~ giving us) as needed
explanation of what every child of God finds in experi.
ence, a doct~'ine which alone "n1akes all intelligible, and
enables us to learn and use the experience itself aright.
. .L\s for natural birth there luust be, not Inerely certain
processes, but the coolffiunication of a life-principle which
produces, controls, and harmonizes these processes, so is
there precisely for new birth. The voice that soon will
quicken out of death natural-which
that are in the
graves shall hear and shall' C001e forth-now quickens
similarly the spiritually dead,-" Verily, verily, I say unto
you, The hour is con1ing, and now is, when the dead
shall hear the voice of the Son of Gael ~ and they that

an
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hear shall live: for as the Father hath li.fe in I-limself, so
hath He o'iven to the Son to have life in I-limself"
(Jno. v. 2S J 26). Here there is a life c0111municated by
One who has it in Ifimself to conlnlunicate,-a new life
for those" dead; " in whon1, if there be not this first, no
n10ral 'change is possible at all.
1;hi5 new birth the Spirit and the Word c0111bine to
effect. A. man is born of water and of the Spirit, the
water here, as the symbol of purification, taking the place
that the seed of the ,,yord does in the parable elsewhere.
As the apostle Peter tells US, we are IC born again, not of
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the Word of
God . . . . and this is the word which by the gospel is
preached unto you" (I Pet. 1. 23, 25). And so the apostle
of the Gentiles explai os Christ's pl1 rification of I-I is Ch u rch
to be" with the washing of water by the Word (Eph. v. 26).
To take up again the former figure of the seed, used
by bot~ the Lord and the apostle, the seed is tbe incorruptible \Vord which gives fornl and character to the lifeluanifestation j but the life itself 111ust be in the germ, or
it cannot be manifested.
So the word of the Lord
embodies and manifests the new life we receive, but the
energy of the life communicated by the Spirit works by
the Word, and there is "growth H_tbe development of a
new nature, which is characterized by its blessed and holy
attribu tes.
Thus Scripture speaks of n the t"ngraftetl Word"
(Jas. i. 21); and the apostle John, sin1ilarly connecting
the ne\v nature with the Word, says, "Whosoever is born
of God 'dotb not corn mit sin; for His seed ren1aineth in
bitu, and he cannot sin, because he, is born of God"
(I Jno. iii. 9). T11is 1S Peter's" incorruptible seed 11 or
'I the "Vard of God," but the
life cornlUllnicated by the
Spirit, as ah'eady said, causes it to genninate' and , beino;:,
"ez.'erlastitlg life, JP His seed reulfdns.
~
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The" natu re" of the seed detennines the form of life.
The new nature, God's gift, is not a mixed or partially
good thing. It is in itself perfect (though capable of and
needing development), without mixture of evil from the
very first. In the man in whom it is implanted~ evil indeed
exists, as thorns and thistles in the field in which wheat is
sown: these things being not the imperfection of the
wheat in any wise, though hindrances to the crop they
are. The character of the seed we have just seen, where
the apostle says that the child of God H doth not cOll1rnit
(or rather "practice ") sin j 'for His seed remaineth in
him." The new life,
if obscured
.
, by the evil, is untouched
by it J and in essential,-nay, victorious opposition to sin.
It will vindicate its character in one bOl'n of Gael, and
luanifest hinl as born of God; and where we do not see
this result, we cannot recognize as a Christian the person,
in whom it fails, although granting the possibility of seed
being in the ground that has not yet come to the surface.
But "faith If-the first principle of the llew nature" worketh by love; " and" faith,U if it have not works, is
dead, being alone: U "as many
are led by the Spirit of
God, they are the sons of God." (Gal. v. 6; Jas. ii. 19;
Rom. vi H. 1'4.)
It is needful to insist on this at all times-never nlore
needful than at the present time. It is no exaltation of
faith to maintain it as justifying and saving, and yet
possibly without power to produce fruit in, the world J or
to glorify God in a holy life. The apostle's faith was the
power of a life devoted as his was,-" 1'he life which I
now live in the flesh I live by the faith of tbe SOl1 of God,
who loved 11le, and gave Himself for nle" (Gal. ii. 20).
Such, then, in its character, and sllch in its energy, is
the new natl1 re. It will be understood that the gospel
has to, be received, atld c1eli verance realized, before this
can be properly known; 1101' do I d\\'ell upon these now.

as
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But such is the new nature; and being such, it is the
means of effecting that wonderful change in a man which
speak of as U conversion." As the seed converts the
lifeless elements of the soul into the beauty of the living
plant, so the powers and faculties of soul and spirit are
brought back from death to life. 1'he spirit, redeemed
froln self-idolatry, and having learned the lesson of
dependence upon God which faith implies, is reinstated
in its old supremacy; the affections of the soul are taught
to trail no longer upon earth, and set upon God as their
on!y worthy object. The body, yet unredeemed, and
"dead, because of sin/'-~waiting its redetnption at the
tirne of the resurrection (Ron1. viii. 10, 11, 23),-can only
as yet be Cl kept undel-, and brought into subjection ., to
the man new-created in Christ Jesus. (Rom. viii. 13 ;
I Cor. ix. 27.)
Bnt now we ffinst again draw some very important distinctions. We speak of the old nature, or ~'flesh," and of
the new. We speak also of the" 0Icl1/la1t." and of the
H new."
Is there any difference between these? and if
so, what is the use of the distinction?
A 1lattere and a person are in many ways widely
different. Unconverted and converted, the person is of
course the same, It is the one who was dead in sin ,vbo,.
is quickened and raised up; it is the salne person who
was condemned and a child of wrath who is justified,
sanctified, and redeeIned to God. It is the person toothe "man "-to whom accountability attaches, and 110t to
the natnre. Acts belong to the individual, and not to his
nature; and in the case of man, the only rational and
responsible cteatl1re of wholn we have something that can
be called knowledge, we know that he is tespol1sib le to
walk contrary to [not indeed his nature as God first
constituted him but yet] his natu re as he actually now
possesses it, fallen [roln its prhni'tive state.

we
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Only, in fact, by a license of speech do we speak of
nature acting. 1'0 say of a person, "nature acts in him,"
whether said approvingly or disapprovingly, 'still implies
that the man himself has lostcolnmand of himself, or
does not exercise it. Many a Christian thus talks of the
flesh in hin1self or others) as if its being flesh that was
exhibited ex})1ained mattel"S sufficiently. Yet, if he thinks
about 1t, he will realize that, he uses this language to
escape responsibility', EO little idea has he of responsibility
attaching to a nature. Yet if this excused hitu, it would
excuse every sinner that ever lived; and how:col1ld God
judge the world? In point of fact, rnen.do use _every
where the truth of their sinful nature in ordel~ to' escape
condenlnation; whereas if they would listen to conscience,
theywoulcl assuredly find that not a single sin have they
ever comu1itted which they could truthfully· say their
natl1re foi."ced them to. It inclined, no do~bt; bil~' they
should, and might, have controlled the inclination. The
essence of their guilt is, that they do not.
In the day of jUdgment,- therefore, the award will be
given, not according _to' the nature, (in which they are
alike), but to their works r in which they are not alike~
God ." will .render 'to every nl~n hccording to his deeds"
(Ro'rn. ii. 6). And th'is, and this alone, will be the exact
measure of guilt and responsibility.
It may be obj ected to all this, " How, then, can the
man in the seventh of Romans, who is converted, and bas
a will f01" good, find, on the other hand, the flesh in such
opposition, that what he desires, he is quite unable to
perform? How can there stiLL be no ability, when the
will is right?"
... Du t the" answer is plain, that the good he desires would
not be good really if done in other: than the 'sense of
dependence Upol1.-God, which is the only right condition
of the creature. 'The PQwet' of. sin from which he has tcr
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be delivered lies in the self-colnplacent self-seeking \vhich
assumes the shape of h0liness to a converted man. For
a holiness that makes him something, he has to accept a
Christ who shall draw him ottt of himself. The" good U
(in one sense that,) which he is seeking, is really' a
phantom shape which God has to destroy, to give him
instead the true. and only God. Thus only crippled
Jacob can become Israe1.
. "Power belongeth only unto God. JI True-ever true;
but wert:; we right with Him~ could .it be lacking to us?
Assuredly it could not. Still, then, it remains true that
no one' is shut up powerlessly in bondage to evil. The
key of his prison-house is in his o\vn hand.
It is the man, then, who sins, and is the sinner; it is
the 1Ila11- who has to be forgiven and justified; it is the
1na1t who ,is responsible to walk, not in the flesh, but in
the Spirit. It is the same person~the same individl1a~
all through.
Yet, in anoth.er way~ we may slll-ely say as to the
Christian, that the man that rivas and the man that is are
total opposites. I 'lvas a sinner in .my sins, freely follow..
ing the evil that I loved: I ant a child of God, \vith a
new nature, new affections and a new object. Between
these two persons there is a wide interval indeed. Th~
first is what Scripture. calls" the old man, which is corrupt according to the decei.tfullusts" (Eph. iv, 22); the
second is styled" the new Inan, which after God is created
in righteousness and true holiness'J (v.' 24), and" renewed
in knowledge, after the itnage of I-lim who created him,
where. '.' . Christ is all and in all." (Col. iii. la, I I). The
first it speak:; of as being" crucified with Christ,"-as it
does of Ollr '~having put off the old man with his deeds"
(Rom. vi. 6; Col. Hi. 9. *}The second, similarly, it speaks
j

. * Eph. iv. !!2 Is not diil'cl'cnt· i)'om

~bfB, ,altl101igh, the CDmmon VOl'Blon
TInt t.he U }lutLi,ng ol1'J) hero, l\.lld thc "lJqttillll'
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of our "having put on,f1 'Vhat we were we are not, and
never can be again. But while this is happily true of us,
it is also true that the" flesh "-the old nature-we have
in us still, and shall have, till the body. of humiliation is
either dropped, or changed into the glorified likeness of
the Lord's own body.
The old nlan is gone forever, but the flesh abides: in
thos;e who are possessors of the Spirit, still" the flesh
lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the
flesh; " and the exhortation is, not to destroy the flesh, as
if that were possible, but "walk in the Spirit, and. ye
shall not fulfill the lusts of the flesh u (Gal. v. 16, 17). A
poor conclusion this, to n1any in our day! but to those
who know themselves, how great a relief to find thus· an
explanation of what experience testifies to! It may be,
and is, a mystery how we can have at the same time in us
two natures, total opposites of each other,---.-how Christ
can dwell in us, and yet sin dwell too; but Scripture
affirms it, and experience also. If it is God's .mind to
allow us to know thllS foL' awhile what evil is, not by
yielding to it surely, but as realizing its opposition, can
He not make this experience even both to serve us and
gio'dfy I-Iim?
'J'he flesh remains, and remains unchanged: "I know
that in.me (that is, in my flesh) dwelleth no good thing"
must always be said by one who identifies hitnself with
the flesh. " The mind of the flesh is death; , .. because
the l11ind of the flesh is enmity against God; for it is not
subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be" (Rom,
vii. 18; viii. 6, 7). Thlls the Word speaks of the incurable
evil of the old nature,. which 1 attaching itself, as we have
seen it does, to the things of tilDe an c1 sense amid which
we are, God's remedy for it is Christ as an object for our
hearts in heaven, and I-lis cross as that by which we are
cruoified to a wol"ld which the flesh lusts. after, and
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which in its n10ral elements consists of ,& the lust of the
~esh} the lust of the'eye, and,the pride of life." \Ve are
not in the flesh; \.ve are in Christ before God; our life is
hid with Cb rist in .God. 1'he knowledge of our portion
in HilU, as given us by the Spirit, divorces our hearts,
aDd turns our eyes away from that which ministers to the
evil in Lis. "As strangers and pi tgrims," journeying on
to a point, ,vhich faith, not sight, beholds, we learn to
"abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul"
(I Pet. ii. 2), and, as a consequence, to "mortify the deeds
of. the body" (Rom. viii. 13). Ou r true power is in
absent-mindedness,~aheart set upon that which stirs no
lust, for it is our own forever, and we are invited to
enjoy it.
T'his satisfies) and this alone. By" the exceeding great
and preciolls pronlises" we "become partakers of (or
rather, ~'in communion with/') the divine nature, having
escaped the corruption that is in the world thl~Ol1gh lust "
(2 Pet. i. 4). The new life within us is strengthened and
qeveloped alld this alone can divine things work. upon.
Christ seen and enjoyed by faith J we grow up unto Him.
in all .things, fronl the babe to the young' nlan and to the
father, when we have but to sit down, as it were, and
endlessly enjoy our infinite blessing.
. ,Before closing this brief sketch of an important sllbject 1
let us look closer at this question of growth,as the apost1e
puts it before US here. Growth (mental, not physical,)the growth of a babe into a Inan, is a 1l1a.tter of education;'
not luel'ely what professes to be such, but the influence
upon it o'fsurrounding circumstances \vhich call forth the
hidden eneL'gies:of the 111ind.and henrt, and of exalnpJes
which stitnulate and encourage to imitation. God has
tbl1s, on the
hand, for us liis discipline of trial; on.
the other, 'I-lis perfect example of what ,He would have us
growltp to. In genel·al~ lnen' reach about the level of
j
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what is thus before thell1. God puts before us Christ,
that we "may grow IIp jnto Christ. Our occupation will
tell L1POll us, What we give ourselves to will make 'its
necessary mark upon us. T'he exhortation to us is, "Set
your mind on things above, where Christ sitteth at the
right hand of God. fI
:
1"hc adlnonition, therefore, of the apostle to the babes
and young men-to the fathers he has none-is to ·1et
nothing take away their eyes from Christ, 1"he babes' he
warns as to Antichrist, not that he tnay perfect then1 in
prophetical knowledge, butbecause in their little acquaintance as yet with the truth of what Christ, is, they might
be led away into ::;ome de.ceit of theenerny.. Satan's fil~gt
snare for SOL1ls is some distorting error,which shall hi
fact deform to us the face in \Vh ich a10ne all the glory of
God shines, or substitute for His face some witchery for
the· natural eye, in \vhich the heart may be u'na,vare.s
entangled, supposing it to be. the tl'ueand divine object
before it.. This is Antich l'ist,-not yet the full denial of
the Father and· the Son; of COLl rse,-and antichrists 'there
are many.
:('
Oh, that Ch ristian~ did mo.re .realize the immense value
of truth !-the terrible and disastroL1s effect of error!
"Vhat presents to nle. when seen aright, the blessed face
of God Himself, may through Satan's artifice darken,
obscure, d is'tort this, or' present to me a treacherous ,abc1
destru~tive lure instead."
.
The apostle therefore warns the babes
to false
Ch rists doctrinally_ l'he young luen are not in the sarn'e
danger as' to tJlis. They are'strong, and the word of God
abides in them, and they have overcome the wicked one.
l'heir danger now lies from the. allLlrements of. a world
into Which their very energy i.s carrying them. The word
to these is, 'C Love ,not the 11l0?-ld, neither the thi~1gS that
are in the world." For the eye affects the heart; and it
I
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is one thing to have seen by the Word that the world is
under judgl.nent, and another thing to have gone througb
it in detail, looking it in the face, and counting it all loss
for Christ.
This 'the' fathers have, however, done: therefore he
says to them (and it is all' he needs to say), "Ye have
known Him that is from the beginning." It is all ,ve
gain by looking through the world; yet it is a great gain
to be able to say of it all through, "How unlike Christ it
is!" And what when we have reached this? :Has the
" father" nothing more to learn? Ob, yes, he is but at
the beginning. He has but now his lesson-book before
him. for undistracted learning. But he needs not caution
in the same way not to mix any thing with Christ, and
not to take any thing else for Christ. How much toil
to reach, how slow we are in reaching, so simple a conclusion't But then the joy of eternity begins. Oh, to
have Him ever before llS, unfolding His glories, as He
does to one whose eyes and whose heart are all {or Him!
The knowledge of the new man is n Christ is all!" To
the martyr, in the fire which consumed him, this knowl~
edge broke out in the words which told of a joy beyond
the torment-" NONE BUT CHRIST J ,.

~'IN

the midst of the wreck and ruin of the creatu re, can
you say, notwithstanding it all, 'I have found a spring in
T'hee,O God, and can count on "fhee to give me all blessi.ng in Christ; not to fill lue once, and then all gone, but
to fill me again and again'? I would have you judge
yourselves about the sort of faith you have. Is it a lh.ling
faith? It is the li1J£11g God upon whom His people hang,
drawing daily supplies fr9m the fullness of the living
springs in Hiln. Ah, if you have found that God, no
depths can be too deep for the heart of that living God,
1,vho ll1eets us according to the cit'cumstances in which
we are."
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AN EXPOSITION OF REVELATION IV.-XXII.
PART II.-THE TRUMPETS.
(Obnp. viii. 2-xi. 18.)

TIle First Four Trl/7JljJets. (Chap. viii. 2-r3.)
HE last seal is loosed, and the book of Revelation
lies open before us; yet just here it is undoubtedly
true that we have reached the lnost difficuit part of
the whole. As we go on, we shall find ourselves in the
111idst of scenes with which the OId- Testan1ent prophets
have made us in measure falniIiar-a part which can be
COIn pared in this very prophecy to "a little opell book.
In the seals, we have found also what was ll10re simple by
its very breadth and generality. \Ve have here evidently
predictions nlore defi nite, and yet the application of
which may never be made known to us, as they do 1/ot
seem to come into that" open book, ·'-do not seenl to
find their place where the Old Testament can shed its
light in the same way upon them. Yet we are not left to
that mere" private interpretation" which is forbidden us;
and it is well to inquire at the beginning, what helps we
have to interpretation from other parts of Scripture.
The series of trumpets is septenary, as we know-just
as those of the seals and vials are. N at only so, but, as
a1ready said, the 7 here becomes, by the interposed
vision between the sixth and seventh, in structure, an
8. And in this, the seals are plainly similar ~ the vials
really, though more obscurely.
Thls naturally invites further comparison; and then at
once we perceive that the vials are certain 1y in otl!er
respects also a parallel to the trumpets. In the firsd of
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each, the earth is affected; in the second, the sea; in the
third, the rivers and fountains of' waters; in the fOll rth,
the sun; in the fifth, there is darkness; in the sixth, the
river Euphrates is the scene: the general resemblance
cannot be doubted.
No such resemblance can be traced if we compare the
seals however; though the similarity of structure should
yield us something. The structure itself, so definite and
plain ly numerical, may speak to those who have ears to
hear it, and we shall seek to gain from it what we can.
But there is a third witness, whose help we shall do well
to ava.,il ourselves of, and that is,the historical in,terpretatiOll, which just here-strangely as it may seem-is at its
plainest. There is a very striking and satisfactory agreement among those o( the historical school with reg~rd to
the fifth and sixth trumpets at least; and the harmony
pleads for some substantial truth in what -they agree
about. \Ve nlust at all events inquire as to this.
Strictly, according to the structure, the :first five verses
of this chapter belong to the seventh seal; but for our
purpose it is more convenient to connect them with the
trumpet-series, which, they introduce. The judglnents
following they show us to be the answer of God to the
cry of His people, though in His heart for them before
they cry. This is what the order plainly teaches: "And
I saw the seven angels which stand before God, and
seven trumpets were given unto them." Thus all is iJrepared of God beforehand; yet He must be inquired oft
to do it for them, and therefore we have next the prayers
of all the saints ascending up to God. There is now a
union of all hearts together: the common distress leads to
united prayer; and I--Ie who has given special assurance
t~at He wiII answer the prayer of two or three that
unitedly ask of Him, how can I-fe withdraw Hilnself from
such Sl1 ppHcation ?
J
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But we see another thing,-the action of the angel at
the altar of incense: "(And another angel came and stood
at the altar, having a golden censer; and tbel'e was
given u~to him lunch incense, that he should offer it with
the prayers of an saints upon the golden altar w'hich was
before the throne. And the sn10ke of the incense which
came with the prayers of the saints ascended up before
God out of the angel's hand." 1~hus the fragrance of
Christ's acceptability gives efficacy to His people's
prayers; a thing perfectly familiar to us as Christians,
and which scarcely needs interpretation, but which, as
rictured for us here, has this eletnent of strangeness in
it-the figure of an at/gel-priest. 1Vhy, if it be Christ who
of necessity in ust take this place, why is He shown US as
an angel? "For He taketh not hold of angels, but of
the seed of Abraham He taketh hold. Wherefore in all.
things it behaved him to be made like U1ztO His brethren,
that He lnight be a m~rci(ul and faithful High-Priest in
things pertaining to God." (Heb. ii. r,6, 17.)
then, to
the priest men need) He must be 111ade like to men,
why does He appear here as an angel, and not as a Inan ?
1'here is no need for doubt that what has been answered by many is the true explanation, and that th e
angel-figure here speaks of persona.l c1istarice still from
those for whom yet He intercedes. 'Ve have many like
examples in Scripture, and .one which is of special
interest in this connection. Those who appear in the
eighteenth of Genesis as "men" to Abraham~ g-o on to
So(\om as U angels IJ in the nineteenth. They go there to
deliver Lot, but are not able to show him the intimacy
which they show to Abrahalh. tt Just man "as he is, and
"vexed with the filthy conversation of th~ \vickecl," he is
yet one" saved so as through the fire." Found, not in
his tent-door at Mamre, bnt in the " gate of Sodom," he
is one of tho~e righteous men but in an evil p1ace. for
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,vhom Abraham intercedes with God, and when delivered,
it is said of him that "God re111C?IZbcred Abra}tam, and
sent Lot out of the midst of the overthro,v, when He
overthrotew the cities in the midst of which Lot dwelt. 'J
(Gen. xix. 29.)
Lot luay thus fitly represent this very remnant of Israel
at the last, whose prayers are here coming up before
God; 'who have had opportunity to have known the
,Church's pilgrim path, but have refused it, and to whom
Christ is even yet a stranger, though interceding for
thenl. If we remember tbe priestly character of the
heavenly elders in the fifth chapter here, and" their vials
full of odors, which are the prayers of saints" (7). 8) we
may see further resemblance between these pictures so
far apart. ,And how tOl1ching is it, to see how in the
troubles which encompass Lot in Sodom, these angeJs
begin, to appear as U men" again! (Gen. xix. ra, r:2, r6.)
S\veet grace of God, shining out in the very midst of. the
trial from which it could not, be'cause of our need of it,
exempt us !
Thus the angel-priest, in its very incongruity of
thought, exactly suits the place in which we find it. It is
"the time of Jacob's trouble,"--.--needed, because he is yet
yacob, but out of which he shall be delivered when its
work is once ~~conlplished. (Jef. xxx. 7.)
T'hus their
prayers offered are heard; and, as inheriting on the earth,
the answer to them involves the purging 0'[ the earth.
cc ...4...nd the angel took the censer, and filled it with fire of
the alta1", and cast it unto the earth; and there were voices
and thunderings.and Iightnings, and an earthqnake. And
the seven angels which had the seven trun1pets prepared
themselves to sound. U
This fire, because from the altar, some have difficulty
in believing to be judgment. They l'etnember, how a Bve
coal from the altar purged Isaiah's lips, and cannot see
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how that which has fed upon the sacrifice can be any
longer wrath against men. But this is easily answered;
for while, where the heart turns to God, this is certainly
true, it is in no wise true for those who do not turn. For
them, there is no sacrifice that avails; rather it pleads
agabtst its rejecters: the wrath of God against sin has
not been set aside, but demonstrated an awful reality by
the cross; and where the precious blood has not cleansed
from sin, the 'wrath of God rests only the more heavily on
those who slight it. The signs of judgment following are
therefore in perfect keeping with the fact that it is the
fire of the altar that evokes them, as they are with their
being the answer to the prayers of a people who cry (with
the saints under the fifth seal, or with the widow to whom
the' Lord compares them,), "Avenge me of mine adversary. fJ (Luke xviii. 3.)
Every thing finds, its place when once we are in the
track of the divine thoughts; and in all this there is no
difficulty when we have learnt the period to which it
applies. It is a suited introduction to the trumpets which
follow, and in which, according to the old institution
(Num. x. 9), God Himself now declares Hilnself in behalf of His people, and against their enemies.
.
There is much more difficulty when we COlne to consider s~parately the trun1pets thelnselves.
"And the first sounded, and there followed hail and
fire, mingled with blood, and they were cast upon the
earth: and the third part of the earth was burnt up, and
the third part of the trees was burnt up, and all green
grass was burnt up."
Hail with fire we find in other parts of Scripture, as in
nature also. It is one of the most solen1n figures of the
divine judgment which nature furnishes. It was one of
the plagues of Egypt.
In the eighteenth psalm it is
found connected with. similar judgment. "The Lord also
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thundered in the heavens) and the Highest gave I-Iis
voice,-hallstones and coals of fire:' Electricity and hail
are prod l1cts of the same cause, a mass of . heated air
saturated \yith vapor, rising to a higher level, and meeting
the check of a cold current. It is a product of cold, the
withdra-wal of heat, as darkness is· the absence of light;
and light and heat, cold and darkness, are akin to
one another. Cold stands (with darkness) for the "with-"
drawal of God, as fire (which is both heat and light) for
the glow of I-1is presence, which, as against sin, is wrath.
And both these things can consist together howevex they
may seelll contradictory-CC hailstones and coals of fire
be poured out together. God's forsaking is in anger
necessarily, and thus what would be a ministry of refresh·
lllent is turned into a storm of judglnent. There is a
concord of con~raries against those that cast off God; as
for those who love Him, all things work together for
good.,
The blood mingled is of cotJ1"se a sign of death-a
violent death,-and shows the deadly character of this
visitation, by which a third part of the prophetic earth h;
desolated, a third part of the trees burnt up, and prosperity (if the green gl"ass implies that,) every-where
destroyed.
This judgment seems to affect, therefore, especially
the lower ranks of the people, though; as necessarily
would be the case, many of the higher also; but it' does
not affect especially those in authority. They have not
escaped, as we have seen, in the general convulsion under
the sixth seal ;-.-.nay) the heavens fleeing away might seem
to inti'mate that the very possibility of true government
was departed. Yet this might be while in fact governll1ents go 00) and we find in what follows here that they
do go on, although never really recovering themselves.
Under this trumpet now begins, as it would seem) what
l
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shall really cause them to collapse. A pe'Ople impoverished by. that which spares the governing classes, who
does not realize the danger to these of such a state of
things? And the second trumpet seems to show us in
reality what we might anticipate to gro,v out of this.
"And the second angel sounded, and as it were a great
mountain, burning with fire, was cast into the sea; and the
third part of the sea becan1e blood; and the third part of
the creatures \vhichwere in the sea and had life died:
and the third part of the ships were destroyed.
1'he comparisoi1 of Babylon to such a Inountain (J er.
H. 25) !llay put us in the track of the meaning here. It
is a power mighty, firn1ly seated and exalted, yet full of
volcanic forces in conflict, by which not only her own
bowels shall be torn out, but ruin spread around. This
cast into the sea of the nationsJ-already in cOLlunotiOll ,
as the" sea" implies-produces death and disaster beyond
that of the' ,preceding trU111pet.
Hun1an life is luore
directly attacked by it. Such a state of eruption was in
France at the end of the last century,· and may well
illustrate (as others bave suggested) what seenls intended.
The fierce outburst of revolt against all forms of n1onarchy, the fruit of centuries of insolent tyranny under
which rnen had been era,shed, set Europe in convulsion.
HistOl;Y is full of sueh portents of that which shatl be, and
we do well to take heed to then1. Especially as the end
approaches may we expect to find it so: there is growth
OLl to and preparation for- that which at last takes those
who have not received the warning by surprise.
The third part of the ships being destroyed wou Id
seenl naturally to imply the destruction of COlnlnerce to
1his extent, the intercou rse between the nations necessarily affected by the reign of terror around.
1J

(1'0 be omztintted.)

I'IN TI-IIS ,WE GROAN.'"

W

HO among us who believe does !lot prove the truth

of these words? It is a bit of experience tbat
'none can escape, In our friends-those we love
dearest perhaps, in our circumstances, and in our own
persons, ,there is sOillething to keep us constantly
l~eminded that sin is here, and has done its deadly work,
and what is crooked cannot be lnade straight, and what
is wanting ca.~]not be numbered. Paul carries it further
still in ROIn,' viii., and ., tells. us that" the whole creation
groaneth and travaileth in pain together until now." Not
SOlTIe ,of it, but the whole; there is nothing that has
sense and feeling but what has felt thedanlaging effect
of the faH of creation's head, though the difference is
immense between the physical suffering of the rnere
brute and that of man, with a mind and conscience
beside,-a spirit sllscepqbJe of the most intense, anguish~
capable of se]f~reproacb and cQndemnatiol1, and of
reflection upon and anticipation of the deserts of sin. A
buoyant heart. may ca'rry over for' a time tbe terrible
reality,-tbe multiplicity of occnpations, be it with work
or pleasure, nlay caus~, forgetfu lness, bnt the tilDe 111 Llst
come when every vai! nlust be torn off, and, the stern
reality be known in a way there is no escape from.
Yes, '~in this we groan 1 " and, ci"eation groans, and for
the unbeliever it is but the presage of an eternal night of
woe. How solemn tbe thought! Men nlay live without
God, but to pass into etern.ity without Him, this would
be terrible"indeed, and many in thinking of it have taken
refuge in SOlne of the forms of current unbelief ,vith
reference to the future)-setting up human jnclgll1ent
against 'what is revealed in the \¥ord of God, in place of
accepting Godts s11npJe way, so perfect 'and wonderful
as it is.
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But, U in this we groan contemplates the Christian, of
course, though the world groans too; and therefore the
apostle adds to it," Earnestly desiring to be clothed
upon with our house which is from heaven." Yes, he
brings in' a hope,-the one only thing that really meets
the difficulty, ministering a remedy divine and perfect.'
Hope is the anchol" of the soul; it keeps it steady in the
midst of storms and tenlpests. It puts God before tbe
soul-the living God, the One who bas brought into the
scene of. suffering and death a perfect and complete
renledy. I-Ie alone could do it where death was at work,
and if He has undertaken it,_ it will be' done in a way to
bring Him glory, and full blessing to us. It will be no
patch put upon a rent, no plaster for a sore, but the
whole nlade new, and a body of .glory given in place of
the body of humiliation we now wear, and in which we
groan. We have borne the image of the earthy, we shall
bear the image of the heavenly; and whatever fJlay
intervene, faith bridges the whole, and looks on tp that.
blessed moment which Scdpture links with the coming
again of. the Lord Jesus ChrisL Thus Paul comforted
the saints... at Thessalonica, who" were turned to God
from idols, to serve the living' and the true God, and ,to
wait for. I-lis SOI1 fro111 heaven, abOl1t those who had
fallen asleep in Jesus. ,He ·did not say, "You shall die
too and join them. H No, he pointed them to that moment
when the Lord shall descend' fronl' heaven with a shout,
with the voice of the archangel, and the trunlp of God;
when the c1ead 'in Christ shall rise first, the living be
changed, and all together'be caught tIp to 111eet the Lord
in the air. He .pointed them to that clay that God has
pron)ised shall come,-:-a day known on ly to Him, for
which sa:.~nts here are tanght to wait, for which those who
a re departed wait; and' for which the Lord JeSL1S also
waits,-the day when He'shall see the fruit of the travail
)l
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of His soul and be satisfied; and if I-Ie is satisfied, how
surely shaH we be so too!
I do not ask, then, if you groan, dear fellow-believer;:
I a[n sure yon do, for Scripture says so, though no doubt
the more we are in fellowship with God, in His thoughts
and ways, so much the more shall we truly groan,-if not
about ourselves, at least in witnessing what sin has done
in man and brought upon a creatllfe made in the image
of God; but now, alas! fallen so low. But may I not
ask if you can add, as that which the faith of your soul
has laid ho Id of, "earnestly desiring to be clothed 11 pan
\vith our house which is from heaven, that mortality may
be swallowed up of life." Yes, luortality,-the lia.bility
to death-will be swallowed up of life, for those who are
called up to be with Christ without seeing death. While
for all, living or dead, death will be swallowed up of
victory at that same moment. Are you stulubled at this?
Do you not know the Scriptl1res, and the power of God?
I-Iave you let lnan rob you of "the blessed hope"? Then
in this, at least, you share in what has shut out from your
soul the true and solid comfort God would giveo But it
l1eeds the power of God assuredly-the God who brought
back fronl the dead onr Lord Jesus Christ, and whose
Spirit shall" make alive Ollr mortal bodies," working by
that power by which" He sball subdue all things to
llimse1£."
Have you, then, laid hold of that truth? and is it to
you ~'a blessed hope -sl1staining, comforting, when aB
111ay be most dark and trying-the coming of our J__ ord
JesusChrist? Are )70U watching, through the darkness
of this world's night, for the One who alone can bring
relief and remedy,-for the rejected One who is coming
again-conling to reign over the scene of ·His rejectionto make His enemies l-lis footstool, and to shaloe His
throne al1d glory with His redeemed ones?
tl

AN EXTRACT.

You may say, " I do not understand prophecy." 11ay
I ask, Why not? Are we not told to "take heed to it, as
to a light that shines in a dark place"? Is the world not
a dark placet-aye, growing darker every day? If yOLl
do not "know this, you will surely desl5ise the light that
shines there; it will be unheeded by you t as perhaps it
ha~ been.
Still it shines in a dark place~ and it points to
that one obj ect who is the bu rden of the testimony of the
Spirit of God in Scripture froLTI Genesis to RevelationChrist; and it marks out two periods and events of
paramou nt im-portance: the coming of that blessed One
to suffer and to die, the just One for the unjust ones, to
brin-g us to God; and next, to I-lis coming to reign,-to
be glorified in the scene of His rejection. I-Iow near this
In ay be, who can tell? Do not say, "My Lord delayeth
His coming j " still less take part with scoffers who say He
will not COlne; but 'hearken to His own word, "Surely, I
come quickly.'J May you be able to add to this your
n
" Amen, even so come, Lord Jesus.

R. T. G.

THE HEART LONGING AFTER

"I

TI-IE PERSON OF CI-IRIST.
(An E:c.tract.)

AM in.cl~ned ~o ~hi?k that this feeling i.n reference
to ministry IS Intimately connected WIth a deep,
personal longing after more profound) rich, abiding
cornnlunion with the person of Christ, by the power of
the Holy Ghost. . . . . Nothing is of any value that
does not spring from personal love to and comnlunion
,vith Christ Himself. "Ve may baye Scripture at our
finger ends, we Inay be able to preach with remal'kable
fluency-a fluency which unpracticed spirits may easily
enough mistak~ fOr power-, but oh! if our hearts are not
cl rinking deeply at the fountain-head-if they are not
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enlivened and invigorated by the realization of the love
of Christ, it will all end in flash and slTIoke. 1 have
learnt . ~ . . to be increasingly dissatisfied with· every
thing, whether in myself or in others, short of abiding,
real, deep, divinely inwrought comn1union with and COl1fonuity to the blessed Master.
" Crotchets I despise; luere opilzio11S I dread; controversy
I 5h rink fron1; an 'isms I esteem as utterly worth less.
Bu't . . . . I long to know more of His own precious
person, lIis work, and His glory. And then, oh, to live
for rEln, to labor, testify, preach, and pray, and all for
Christ, and by the working of I-Iis grace in our hearts.

CO}{¥L1C1' W[TH SATAN, ).Np THE PjNOPLY OF GOD.
2. l'RE PANOPLY.

OR this conflict we lnust have the panoply-the 'lvhole
annor-of Goel. This is emphasized by.repetition.
(vv. 11, 13.) It mllst be the 'Zvhole armor, or we are
as powerless against the adversary as if we had none.
rrhe whole 11zan can be reached througb anyone part
~xposed.
A city can be taken through a single gate
unguarded. And our foe is subtle, and easily discerns
what is lacking in us. IvIoreover, the arnlor itself is so
made, to fit togetber,-one part is so'necessary to another,
that it cannot rightly be put on except it be all pnt on.
How can we be girt about with truth and have no
"breast~plate of righteollsness U? And so it will be fonnd
all throngh. No wonder! for this is just '~integrity in
its true lneal1ing,~tl1at is, entireness. Who that is 11 pright with God can pick and choose as to His will, 'what
to do and what he may leave undone? I.Jet us remelnber
,at the outset, therefore, it is the whole annor we are to
pnt all.
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The order too is important, and that will appear as we
go on. 'fhe order in Scripture is far too little thought of.
To take it into account \You ld be by many considered too
tninute; but in fact there is nothing' too rniuute for our
atten'tion in the Word of God; and this cannot be too
s-eriol1sly pressed.
The first part of the armor, then, is the gird/e,-what
l}.1ight be scarcely thought a part of it, but ac'cording to
th is, the very first thing to be considered. \/Vhat indeed
could a soldier do with flowing garnlents about his feet?
And here the vVord of God gets its right place: truth it
is that girds the loins.
'~Sanctify thenl through' the truth," is the Lord's OWll
prayer: "Thy Word is truth." (Jno. xvii. 17.) In the
world, men walk in a vain show, and disquiet thenlselves
in vain: holiness.is "holiness of truth," (Eph. iv. 24,
marg.) 'The Word of God brings into the soul the
realities which separate from what is seen to be false and
merely seductive. The' things unseen, but ·eternal, stir
an d energize the heart. Torpor is gone; earnestness and
diligence possess the soul. It is kept with God,' and at
rest,-a rest which is full activity, and nlakes it untiring.
It is plain that this state of soul is a first necessity for
conflict, and that the wiles of the enemy can only be met
by one cl elivered froD) the illusions of that world which is
his great instrument. It connects also with the second
part of the anuol", the breast-plate of righteousness, which
is, of course, practi'ari righteousness] a conscience void of
offense, as of one walking in the truth he knows. Otherwise the truth itself becomes a reproach, and we are in
danger of shipwreck as to it even : ({ holding faith and
a good conscience," says the apostle, "which some having
put away, concerning faith 'have made shipwreck. H
(1 Tim. i. I9)
- fIe who does not follow the truth he knows is sure to
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find, except God's illercy prevent, sOluething that will
accommodate itself, as the truth will not, to the laxity in
\vhich he indulges. The enemy here has full opportu nity,
and it is no wonder if the darkness should soon be proportion ate to the truth once known.
The third part of· the annor is, the feet shod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace. It is peace to which
the gospeL introc1uces,-not only through the blood of
J eSllS having no rnore conscience of sins 1 but God known
as for us; who can be against us? Th us in all circumstances there is peace. If God rule-OLlr Father be the
Lord of heaven and earth, to receive from His hand every
thing is to be delivered from unrest, from resentment
even of what is meant for. harm: "As for you, ye indeed
thought evil against me," says J oseph to his brethren,
"but God meant it for good." (Gen. 1. 20.) To what a
11 eight of serenity Can sltch a consciousness lift the soul ~
I-Iow can one desire evil upon another for what in the
hand of God had been only good?
Israel's shoes were never worn out with all the flinty
rocks of the wilderness; and such peace, maintained in
communion with God; is proof against all the roughness
of ~he ·way. Those who enjoy this' peace are indeed
armed against Satan; but it is only attainable in the
order in which we find it here.
Fourthly, we have, "Above all, taking the shield of
faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery
darts of the wicked one,lI Some would read here, "-in all
things," but I believe the text is right as it stands, and
that it means, not" more than all:' nor "besideS all," but,
as Bengel reads, cc over al1." The shield covers even the
rest of the armor, and can be moved so as to guard any
threatened part. It is thus that faith is to protect all
the other parts,-the faith which is not 111erely. in the
WQ1·k accolnplishec1 for us, but a practical confidence in
I
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God at all tinles. This it is that quenches all the fiery
darts of the wicked one,-the suspicions of His love and
faithfulness} to a believer one would say impossible, but
for bitter experience. "Vhat fiery darts are these! and
how well is he- called" the wicked one" who can employ
them!
Still, the head needs to be provided for, and here it is,
"Receive the helmet of salvation." It is not a hope, it is
a positive accomplishnlent. Saved we are; and this consciollsness enablesone to lift up his head alnid the tumult
of the battle-field. We are conq uerors before we enter the
strife. Not that there is nothing at stake; nor that there
is not ,real mean iog and importance in the conflict. There
is surely 11111ch j but salz'atio1Z is 110t at stake: it is not for
it we are contending.
This we have as the fruit of
Anothel"s victory. And to Inark this, it. would seem, the
word is changed here which bas j list been used for
U taking the shield of faith;)} it is really, "and -receil.,'e the
helmet of salvation." It is not an attrlinnlent, not something in wbich we are active, as before; it is the gift of
Another, a gift of grate alone.
Then we have our offensive weapon-" the sword of
the Spirit) which is the vVord of God." There is a sligbt
correction to be made here; it is rather, "The sword of
the Spirit, which is the saying of Gocl,JI-that is, the particular text out ,of the "\Vord which you want for the
occasion. Alid this is, the s\vord of the Spirit, not simply
because 'the whole Word is inspired of Him, but a1so
because you need to be lll1cler I-lis guidance in order to
find the text.
flow wise may a mere babe in Christ be
if with Goel! how dull the greatest stlldent if without
I-liro! But let us not inlagine that deep and accuioate
acquaintance with the vVord is therefore of sluall aCCOLlnt.
I t is far oth erwise. Growth is by the truth t and if the
truth be slighted, and we are babes when we ought to be
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grown men, then are' we "carnal t and not spiritual"
(I Cor. iii. I), and He will need to make us sensible of
our folly. To expect the blessed Spirit of God to minister to spiritual sloth and indifference is presumption; and
here again the order of Scripture is instructive: it is only
when all the coat-annor is fastened on that tbe sword c~n
pe grasped; only thus will it be effective.
But used thus, what victories' may 've gain with it!
there 'is nothing else} indeed, by which victory can be
gained. Sa~an dreads ~lO {nere human reasoning, vvbich
lies, after all, under the darkness of this wor1d~canLlot
escape from it: it is "armor of light" we need, and light
is heavenly, as even nature witnesses. I-Iere faith alone
can enter. Mere human apprehension can not lay hold of
Christ; and to the kn,?wledge of the new luan "Christ is
all." (Col. iiL I r.)
Let it not be thought that I am decrying reason: it is
in1possible to get on a step without it. Man without
reason would be below the beast-an idiot. T'hose ,vho
declaim against it use it (hQwever irrationally) in their
declamation. Scripture is full every ,vhete of the most
sublime reasoning; nor can we apply a text without it.
Only, among thihgs unseen, reason lllust be the hand lnaid
of faith, and not her nlistress; it must ,vork by the light
of revelation, or have none.
And now, lastly, we' have that which is not so n1ucha
part of the arfior as it is the spirit in ,vhich alone it can
be used; connected indeed especially with the W orcl of
Gael, as that in which we draw near to God, as in the
Word He draws near to "us : - " praying always with all
prayer anel Stl ppHcation in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance and supplication for all saints',"
Nowhere else, perhaps, is the language as to prayer so
strong and enlphatic as it is here. "VeIl it III ay be, here in
the presence of tbe enemy,where,'aR 'we were at firRt
.
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reminded, our strength, if we are to have sU'ength J must
,be 'H in the Lord," The exhortation of the apostle thus
ends as it beKins-with Christ Himself, the one absolute
necessity for the sou1 at every moment. The conscious·
ness" of this is safety and power: its expression is in
prayer; and this spirit of prayer is what the Spidt of God
produces wherever He works. Let us renlark ~ however,
that where the soul is right with God, prayer becomes
proportionately intercession for the saints,
Christ on
high is taking that place of intercessioli, tb be in it Our',selves is to be in fellowship with Him. 'VVhere' the heart
entertains Bin1, it will entertain His people also.

HIS SENT ONES.
N the fifth chapter of John, we find the Lord J esuS a~
the \Vorker. In fellowship with the Fath,er, He Iunst
work: Cl My F~ther worketh hitherto, and r work:'
1'here could be no rest for Hinl in a scene where sin
had defiled and ruined every thing. His rest was above
the" scene, in the One who had sent Him. What a lesson
this for us! How apt we are to be restless here, instead
of workers! If indeed we 'find fuBy our rest in Him who
has sent us, even a~He was sent (] no. xx. 2 r), will it not
lead t15 in fellowship with Hin1 in I-lis work, in this scene
of sorrow? Beloved brethren, \yhat a place of privilege
is onrs! '~Sent ones,l! Sent by Him, as He was sent:
sent to be workers here~ in fellowship ,vith I-Ihn. Our
rest indeed in Hin1self, as I-lis rest was in the Father.
And we find He lays down the principles, if I Inay so
tall them, that governed Hinl in His work. I-Ie says, "I
can of Mine own self do nothing ~ as I heflx, I judge: and
My judgment is just; because I seek not IvIine own will,
bu t the will of the Father which hath sent Me." (v. 30.)

I
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"I can of l\1ine own self do 110thing." Every thing ,vas
done in communion with and dependence 011 the Father.
What a word for us ! Ho,v much work is, so to speak~
master, because we have not learnt this lesson!
But~
a"gain, He says, "A.s I, hear, I judge. His was the listening ear. ' As on another occasion He tells us, "I l1ave not
spoken of Myself; but the Father which sent Me, He
gave Me a commandment, what I should say, andwbat I
should speak." (Jno. xii. 49.) I-lo\V 111uch of vain speaking would this save us if it were true of us! Oh- for a
waiting, listening ear, that seeks ever the Lord's word,
and acts and judges in accordance therewith!
,~ My judgment is just; because I seek not Mine own
will, but the will of the Father which hath sent Me."
Here we find the secret of true judgmen t. Just in proportion as woe are seeking a place for ourselves do we fail
to have a just conception of things. Ho,v much faill1re
can be attributed to this 1 How self-seeking so often
characterizes us in the Lord's service! May we be led, in
the power of the indwelling Spirit, to surrender ourselves
unreservedly to the \vill of onr blessed Lord, so that
down here, as "His sent ones,'" we may have His min d,
and thus be a help to the Lord's people in these days.
The call to-day is for unselfishness and devotedness in
the ministry of God's Word. Seeking not the applause
of men, but, through good report and evil,· seeking to
nlake Christ known to others, and giv,ing a faithful testimony for Hiln in these days of unfaithfulness.
To this end. beloved brethren, ought we not to 'make
continual prayer and supplication to DU r God? May this
coming year, if our Lord tarry, lead each one of LIS to
seek this blessing for ourselves and for the whole Chu reh
of God.
.
JJ
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POETRY.

}ESU'S LOVE FOR ME.
ESUS, let Thy presence with me
Set my heart's affections free;
Lead me, teach me, keep me near Thee,
In Thy love for me.

J

Once I lay beside the water,
Once I stood beneath the tree,
Once a leper, once a beggar,
But Thou calledst Ine.
Once I sat in nature's blindness,
Once I wandered o'er the tombs,
Once I fell among the robbers,Thou c1idst heal my wounds.

\

Jesus, Lord of life and glory,
Set my hearfs affections free;
Teach lue well the wondrous story
Of Thy love for Ine.
Oh, what wonder !oh, what mercy r ."
Thou dic1st touch the bier for me ;
1'hoq didst bid' thetn loose the grave-clothes,
In Thy love fOl: ~e. ,.. ,

Once the Sycamote I clambered,
Thinking thus Thyself to see;
Once in sin the city wandered,
All was darlt to Ine.

Jesus, let 1'hy presence with me
Set my heart's affections free;
Teach 111e, lead me, keep lne near Thee, .
In Thy love for Me.
A ?Jon.

1C!~1:::3
DR.

WALOENST~OM AND NON-VICjRIOUS ATONEMENT.

r.
HE work of Dr. vValdenstrom ll1ay well take its
plac~ amo~g tbe Current Eve~zts which des~rve
special notIce at our hands. It IS one of the stgns
of the times-sad signs of the departll re from the faith
which is going on every where, and will go on to the
apostasy predicted as that il1 which the dispensation ends.
(2 Thess. ii.) I do not take it up, however, u1erely ,to
notice it as that, but to give full examination to the views
themselves, which, having been widely accepted already
among Scandinavians generally, are now being brought
before tile English-speaking public for an acceptance
which they are but t06 sure to find with many. Dr,
Waldenstrom's writings have 1n them a tone of piety
which will attract, while they assume to deal exhaustively
with Scripture on their several topics. It is something
which assured ly they. are very far from doing, a partial
truth 'being very commonly mistaken for the· whole, so
that we have but to fill in the gaps to find the antidote.
But the appearance of doing so will be enough with many
to carry their ,convictions, at least for 'a tiine. An10ng
his own cou ntrymen, we are told,.

T

,t The pr01nulgo.tion of the a.uthor's views on the atonement oc-

ca.sloned a very general and earnest searching of the Word of Goel
by all classes of Christians, and as these so-called 'new views'
weTe plainly foun·d just in that Word, they were accepted by the
majority of Swedes, in their own and in thIs country, [America] ;
also by many among Norwegians aucl Danes, by preachers and

people in and outside the stK~te church. Notwithstanding the
cry of h~resy raised in some quarters at the time against Dr.
W--, ]1e llL\ssed triumphantly (in 1873)) by a discussion befol'e
t.lle bishop nncl consistory of the diocese, his examination for
fldlnissiolI into the llighel' orders of tIle clergy.

In 1874, he 'was
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appointed professor of theology (inclUding Biblical Hebr~,y a~d
Greek) in the state college at Getle, OIH~ of the hu'gest CItIes IU
Sweden. rrhis position he still holds, while (Lt the same time he
is serving his second t~erm in the Swedish pal'linlnent."

It is with the treatise on the" "B lood of Jesus) II the
key~note to his vie\vs as to atonement t that we naturally
begin. It leads llS at Ollce into the heart of our subject.
He tells us, first of all, that if, according to the law of
1\J1oses, "almost all th ings are lJUrged \vith blood (Hebi
ix. 22), "the 'purging itself was accomplished, not by the
slaying of the victim, but by the sprinkling with the
blood. This has a profou nd typical significance. ' In the
New Testament also it is said that cleansing from sin is
effected by the blood of JeSLls-notice: not by the" deat~
of Jesus, but by the _blood of Jesus,"
This is true, and the reason is plain also: by the" blood
of Jesns our H hearts are sprinkled from an evil con..
science." (Heb. x. 22.) And this sprinkling is just the
applicatioo/Z to the person of Christ's blessed work" 'Useless
would I-Iisdeath be to us if it were not to be applled-that
is, appropriated to us ; 'and the blood speaks of.death, but
of a violent death, not ofa 'natu tal one-; of a 'life taken.;
not merely ended. A natural death the Lord "cou-Id not
have died, and such a death could not" haV'e availed us,
I'

because it hnpIies sin in ~he one who dies~,
But, says Dr. Waldenstrom further,by the blood of
Christ we cannot mean His bodily or physical blood; b?t
the blood must be a type of something: we have -to ask
Qurselves, therefore, \-vhat tbe blood typifies.'
' .
"This is a very serious mistake. The blood of Christ is
not a type of something else. It is used metonymical1y;
as the'rhetoricians say,-that is, to express such a death
as has"been-l)ointed but ~ b ut that is a ve'ry different thing
from its being a type. :This would deny the blood of the
Cl;OSS to have any real place ii1 our cleansing frotn sin at
all. It ,vould be simply in such relatiori to it as was
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Moses lifting up the serpent in the wilderness, and
nothing luore. Dr. 'Valdenstrom seen1S. to have borrowed from Swec1enborgianism here.
But he asks what is meant by the saints having
"washed their robes in the blood of the Lamb," or ou r
eating Christ's flesh and drinking His blood. " Every
one understands," he says~ "that the blood here is a type
of something. u r can only answer that, for my own part
at least, r have never thought so. Figuratz"zJe, of course,
the expressions are; but it does not [ollo'w that every
eXjJression, in a sentence is figurative even because S0111e
are. The washing and the garrnen ts, the eating and the
drinking, nlay be figurative; and are, surely: but it does
not n1ake the blood simply. a "type." When the Lord
says, "He that eate"th NIE shall live by Me," is Christ
Iii mself only a type? It is strange that a professor of
theolog}1 should make so rash!a statemenL
He bids us, again, observe that it is not ".faUlt in the
blood" ·which cleanses from sin, but the blood itself.
And that it is not the ,,'value of the blood in the sight of
God," but only the blood. And again, that the blood of
Christ is never represented as a payment to God for our
sins; liar in the Old Testament is the blood of the sacri.
fices ever represented as such a pay111ent.
What all this i!;i to prepare the way for is pretty clear.
Bu t is it true? and is it the whole truth?
For it is plain that if our hearts are spl'inkled from an
evil consc1ence-and sprinkling is to cleanse, as Dr.
Waldenstrom insists,-we read, on tIle other hand, of God
"pu,rifying hearts through faith" (Acts XV~ 9), and of
" peace "-that is" a purged conscience-I' in belietJt'ng'
(Rom. xv. 13); just as we read of justification by faith,
sanctification by the truth,-that is, of course, by faith in
it,-and so 011. Surely it is true that faith has for its
object, not faith', bnt Christ, and r-lis work, and that its
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]Jower for blessing. is in this very thing. Thus
this is just
.
how faith necessarily mLlst say, "Not faith, nor any thing
in Inyself, but the blood of Christ cleanseth." And
that is true; and yet without faith there would be no
cleansing.
Now, when he says, It is not the value of the blood in
the sight of God that cleanses, he makes another ll1istake
of the same kind. 'iVhatever the ·valLle of a remedy, of
course, it is 110t its value that acts in the cure. It is the
remedy itself that acts.
It is indeed the blood that
cleanses, and by its being sprinkled; but if "~re ask, hO'lV
is it the sprinkled blood can cleanse? we shall then find
that its cleansi1zg power depends u pan its atoning power,that is, upon its value in the stght of God. Dr. Waldenstr5m confounds here cleansing with atollelnent, while
in general we shall find he makes atonement to depend
upon cleansing, instead of making, as he should make,
cleansing depend upon atonement. rfhese two things are
widely different. Cleansin g is for man, (it is man who is
cleansed), while atonement is for God. Once let us makethis easy distinction, Dr. \ValdenstrolTI's doctrine will
appear the mere confusion that it really is.
- As to the blood of Christ being paY11unt for Ollr, sins,
the expression,. it is true, is indefensible, although those
who use it have, after all, a truer thought than Dr.
Waldenstrom. It is true that the sacrifices of old were not
represented as payment for sin, and that tbis would be a
gross, low thought, unwortby of God; yet onr author
seems to have forgotten that there was such a thing as
-atonement-money (Ex. xxx, 12), and that th is was said to
be' a ransom for their" souls. It is to this also that the
apostle refers when he says that we " were not redeemed
with corruptible tbings, as with silver and go ld, .... but
with the precious blood of Chris~, as of a lalnb without
-blemish and without spot." (I Pet. i.. 18, 19.) I-Iere, un-
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doubted Iy, the blood of Christ is regarded as the true
atonetnent-lnoney..
The thouo-ht
then " is of a price by which we are
~
~
redeemed; and 'with this, all are pu-rchased. (2 Pet. ii. I.)
Christ's sufferings are thus a price I-Ie paid for all, though
only a ransoJJl~price for His people. Purchase must be
distinguished from rede1Jptio1l, although everyone that
will may find in the first general truth what enables him
to realize the special and cl istinctive 0 ne. Christ tasted
r'death for every nlan. (Heb. ii. 9.) Here is the price
paid, and for all: it is for faith to lay hold of this, and
say, as it has title to say, "Then I am His." .To him who
rectt'ves this precious grace, the pLl rchase is fou nd to be
redemption.
'Vhat, then, is the mistake in saying that Christ has
made" payment for our sins"? This, that in Scripture
the price is for us, not for our sins. He has bought us as
that which had value in His eyes. True that the price
He had to pay was really that of. making atonement for
our sins: here is the way open for the confusion, if we
are not as careful as, in matters such as these, we should
be; and yet we ought to be able easily to distinguish
what is very different. Price paid for us speaks of where
His heart is: price paid for St'tl conveys the thought of
God being able to tolerate it if His demands· are met.
Yet no renewed soul could mean such a thing or think of
it. The expression to him is only intended to convey
that there was an absolute necessity for satisfaction to
God1s righteousness in order to' our salvation, and Christ
has given this. Blessed be God, He has! ba t price for
sin is a different thought, and one to be rejected lltterlywhich evel·y true soul brought face to· face \vith it will
assuredly reject.
J3ut Dr. vValdenstrom sees no need of satisfaction· to
divine justice, as Mr. Ptincell on his· part explicitly
H
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assures us (" rrhe Reconciliation," p. 5, n.), T'hus with
hin1 there is not merely confusion of thought, but fll ndalnental error, as will be clearly seen in the issue.
.For him, the blood of Christ is a type, as we "have seen;
and he thinks that very commonly" Christians hear ancI
speak and sing about the' blood of Jesus.' without making
it clear to thelnselves what this expression means:' and
so it is not" of any use to true edification "! If this be
so, it is surely sad enough. Think of it, that very commonly to true Christians (we must suppose) all their
hearing and talking and singing about the blood of Jesus
is' really a vain and idle thing! They do not even know
wN~at the blood of Jesus means!
'Vhat then? do they
not know that it is that which was shed for H1em 11 pall the
cross for their sins? And is the belief of that wondrous
fact unedifying to the one who bows prostrate in adoration before God because it is so ?
What is, then, for Dr. Waldenstrom the meaning of the
blood of Jesus? He goes 011 to tell us,. "Ill Lev. xvIi. 11 Caecol'cling to the origl1UL1), we rend, 'The
life [or soul] of the body is in the blood, and I have given it you
to sprinkle [01' pour] upon the altar, that thet"eby atonement
luay be made for your lives [or souls]; for the OloQcl1nakeCh
atonem,ent by 7"eaSon of the life [or 801tl] 'l.vhich is thC1'ein, , And
again in VCI'. 14, ' The life [or soul] of all flesh is in its bloo(l, and
it [the blood] constitutes its life [01' soul]. For that l"ettson the
Israelites were fOl'bidden to en.t blood. From these worcls we
understand that the blood is a term for 01' expressing life; and
this immedin.tely sheds a beautIful, heavenly Hgllt upon tIle
langllage of the Bible concerning the blood af J CSllS,"

The blood Ineans, then, the ltfe, for Dr. 'Yaldenstl~om:
that is evidently not death, but its opposite. And the
blood of Jesus of course means, not tbe death, but the
bye of Jesus!
Let us first of all examine Dr. WalQenstrc.lLn's translation of the passages to which he refers us. vVould it be
imagined that be has 1110re than once inserted words
which are not there, but which are his conlUlentary
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luerely, and even emphasized what he has inserted, as if
part .of the text? Yet it is so: the words, "to sprinkle
[or pour]," and" which is therein," the last of which is
emphasized for us in his book, have absolutely nothing
corresponding to then1 in the Hebrew; and the last of
these additions is one of special importance for his argLlluent. "For the blood lnaketh atonement by reason of
the 1i fe wltich t"s thereitt." 1"'herein, wlzen? Remem ber
that it is the blood sprinkled or poured upon tIle altar to
make atonement of which this is said. Is the life in it
the1t 1 That would seeln perhaps too foolish a question
to be asked. Yet the nature of Dr. Waldenstrom's arguInent requires one to say, Yes; and he actually n1akes
Scripture say so too! The blood sprinkled makes atoneluent by the reason of the life which is in it 1
Strike out the interpolated words, and we have Scriptllre, and what is consistent with the fact. The blood
does make atonement by reason of the life, but not of a
I.ife which is still in it, but of a !tIe rendered up. Tbat is,
it speaks of death, as every Christian perhaps before Dr.
Waldenstrom has understood it. If "the blood cOl1sti..
tuted its life JI-the life of the body,-it is su rely bz the
body that it does so, and not out Qf it. "The life "-not
sOlll-'~ is in the blood; It or, as this means, and is said
further on, it is the blood that is the life.. vVhat, then,
does the blood shed mean but life poured out j and what is
life poured out but death?
But our author would put it ratber thus, that the blood
being the life of the body, when shed out it still represents
its life j nay, he says this is a very common representation
in the Bible. The instances he gives are singular enough:
J onathan's words, to his father, C( Wilt thou sin against
innocent blood, to slay David without a cause?" David
saying (Ps. xciv. 2I), 1& They gather themselves together
ag-ainst the sou,! [or life] of the righteous, and COndelTIll
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the innocent b[ood;" Ezek. iii. 18~ The blood of the
wicked required at the watchman's hand ~ Pilate's words,
"I am innocent of the blood of this just person;,1 the
people's answer, "I-lis b load be upan uS and on our
children; U Judas's confession, "I have sinned, in that I
have betrayed the innocent blood; " and then he curiously
remarks,"Fl"Om 0.11 these ScrlptUl'c-expressions we thus see that it is
very common for the Scriptures to say bloo(l instead of l~re; and
especially is this very common when the question is of a LIFE
SAcnIFICED IN DEATH, as we have seen already from the examples quoted" !

Truly we have, So that a "life sacrificed is still" life"
for the Swedish professor, and not death at all; and we
lllay read, " His life be upon us and on our children,"
etc" etc.! What <tan one say? '\Vhat need one say? 1"1he
life which is not death turns out to be a "sacrifice in
death; " and he even ventures to quote, "The Son of
Man came to give I-Iis life a ransom for many," as
explaining" we have redenlption through His ,blood,"
and to say, as the conclusion of it all, Cl T/le blood of yesus
t"s not/ling else tha'/t His lzfe gl'lJe1l t"n His death for us." Of
course it is; but what is 'I life given up in death" as
distinguished fro11/. d eath {
All the texts in which" blood is spoken of here speak
of death, yet Dr. Waldenstrom would teach that it is not
death at all that is Ineant. What is it, then? "L-ife givill
up in death JI !! And this .is proved by the very texts
which were to show us the difference.
1/

To what is all this leading us?

We shall soon -see=-

"In Matt. xxvi. 28, tIle Lord says, while lie hands the blessed
cup to His disciples, 'This is My blood ,of the new testamcmt t
whiclI is shed for Inany for the remission of sins.' In and with
and unclcI' the wine He gave tbem His blood, made them PUI'tal\:ers of His life, whi.ch He was now about to lay down fOl' them
in death, When He handed them the bread, He did not say,
, This signifies 01' l'epresents My batty; I but, ' This is My body; ,
uud when He handefl theln the wIne, "He did not say, 'This ~igni
fief; 01' represents My blood; , but, 'This is My blood.' Thl1s,
while gIVing them the bread and wine, Hc mlLcle ·tlleln real
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partakers of Himself, joined them to Himself as members of His
boc1Y,ftnc1 made them partakers of His life."
Here, then, is the key of Dr. WaldenstromJs position.
He is, as we see, thus far still a Lutheran, thutlgh with a
strange gap in his defenses as that, through which the
enemy will surely find an easy way. Go back to I\1arbu rg
and the table-cloth, and conceive, if you can, Lllther
maintaining his thesis with the ad mission made that the
blood of Christ was a figure, though the el rinking it was
literal! Dr. Waldenstrom apparently luust believe this,
although the Lord actually speaks of tbe shedding of His
blood in the text quoted; but this means, he tells us, His
life laid down. Let us lneet this straightfol'\vardly, then:
is it true that the Lord made His disciples then (or that
He makes them now) partakers of that human life which
He laid down for us? It is not true; or, if it be, it should
be shown us plainly. It is "e1Jerlasting life" of which we,
blessed be Goel! are made partakers: was it everlasting
life that the Lord laid down for us? Can everlasting life
become extinct i'n death? vVill even Dr. Waldenstrolll
say so?
Thus simply is the whole argument overthrown. As
for the Lutheran view itself, it is as contrary to Scri ptu re
as it is to reason; and Scripture is never contrary to
reason, though it often transcends it. . But Scripture
plainly says that the Lorel's Snpper is a rel1umbrance) aI}Q
a· remembrance of His death. The' bread and the wine
thus represent Christ's body and blood separate, as·they
·are in death: the blood is shed,/ we ·show forth Chrisfs
death till He COlnes. He Himself says, with reference to
such a misunderstanding of like words elsewhere, 'I Doth
this offend you? What if ye shaH see the Son of Man
ascend up ,where He was before? n _as if that would end
all thought of this kind,-" it is the spirit that quickeneth;
the flesh profiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto
you J they are spirit, and they are life." (J no. vi. 61-63.)
( To be cOlltinuecl.)
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'''THINGS THAT SHALL BE:"
AN EXPOSITION OF REVELATION lV.-XXII.
PART II.-THE TRUMPETS.
(Chap. vlU. 2-xi. 18.)

The First Four

Trul11jJets. (Chap. viii. 2-13.)
( Oontinued.)

T

HE third trumpet sounds, and a star falls from
heaven, burning like a torch. "And it fell upon
the third part of the rivers, and upon the fountains
of waters. And the name of the star is called Wonnwood: and the third part of the waters became wormwood; and many men died of the waters, because they
were made bitter. 1t
The heavens are' the sphere of government, whether
civil or spiritual; a ruler of either kind might be here
indicated therefore, and the historical application is in
gel1eral to A ttila, king of the Huns; yet the fall from
heaven, the poison ing of the sources of refresh men t, as
well as the parallel, if not the deeper, connection with the
sixth trL1mpet, seem to point luuch more strongly to an
apostate teacher t by whose fall the springs of spiritual
u'uth should be elnbittered, causing men to perish~ vVith
all the misery that has hitherto been depicted as cOining
Ll pan men under these apocalyptic symbols, we have not
before had any clear intimation of this, which we know,
however, to be a ,principal ingredient in the full cup of
bitterness which will then be lIleted out to men. Because
they have not received the love of the truth, that they
might be" saved, God will send them strong delusion, that
they may believe a lie;' and here woulcl seem to be the
beginning of this r
In the French retlolution at the end of the last century,
the revolt against the existing governments linked itself
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with an 11 prise against Christianity; and the socialistic
and anarchical movements which have followed, with
however little present success, are unifonnly allied with
infidel and atheistic avowals as extreme as any of that
time. Russian" nihilism ., fulfiIls its name in delnanding,
"N 0 law, 110 reEgion-nillil J and ~s the first thing,
"Tear out of yOll r hearts the belief in the existence of
God." Here is forestalled the one" who opposeth and
exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that is
worshiped ; "nor is it a contradiction to this that one
with such nihilism on his standard should exalt himself
into the place of God: the atheist Comte devised for his
followers a new worship, wit h forms borrowed', fron1
Ronle. and a peremptory spirit, which have gained for it
from a noted infidel of the day the title. of "Catholicism
flu"/tUS Christianity."
This was bis proposition, as stated
by himself: "The re-organization of human society,
without God or king, through the systelnatic worsh ip of
humanity.,"
This was a delirium! True, but such dreams will C001C
again, asthe Word of God declares, in that fever of the
world to which, with its quick pL1lse now, it is fast approaching. Apostasy is written already upon what men
\voulcl fain have the dawn of a new day, and the being
who has raised himself from the chattering ape' to link
the lightning to his chariot of progress, what shall stay
him now? These are the words fronl the lips of Tlouth
itself: ~'I am conle in My Father's name, and ye receive
Me not; if another shaH come in his own name, hinl ye
will receive."
We have already considered in a measure the doctrine
of a personal antichrist yet to. come, and we shall be
repeatedly recalled to the consideration of it as we go on
with Revelation. Here it is on ly the place to' say that his
birthplace in the book seems to
under this third seal,
1J
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though his d escel1 t nlore strictly than his rise. He is
born of apostasy, as the second epistle to the Thessalo~
nians (chap.- H. 3) would lead us to anticipate.
And now, under the fourth trunlpet, a scene occnrs
which may be compared with that under the sixth seal,
but which in the conlparison reveals inlportant differences.
Then, a convulsion affected (as would appear) the whole
earth: now, it is only the governing powers that are
affected by it; and that, not every where, but a third part
of the sun and of the nl00n and of the stars, so that the
day shines not for a third part of it, and the L1ight likewise. These last words in connection with the similar
lin1itation to a third part in the preceding seals, seem
plain enough. The day does not shine in a third part of
the sphere of its dOlninion, nor the night (in its Inoon and
stars) either. Certainly this would not be the natural
result of the darkening of a third part of sun arid 1110011,
and intitnates to us that we .have not here a. literal
phenoluenon such as is represent~d, but figures of other
things. Royal or imperial authority has collapsed, with
its train of satellites, within such linlits as a "third part"
Inay designate; and with this, the first series of the
trumpets ends. As ordinarily hi these septenary series,
the last three are cut off from these first four, which have
a certain oneness of application, as the use of this " third
part ., employed in them throughout also would in1ply;
for the next trulnpet has no intin1ation of this kind. The
sixth has it again, but the seventh refuses all such
limitation.
The Ineaning of this trumpet, then, is simple; but its
proper significance Inust be gained fr0111 its connection
with the series of which it forlns a part, and indeed with
any -prophecies .elsewhere vvhich by comparison may
throw: light upon it.
In general, also, the historical application attains here
I
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a consistency which claims attention; and that there is
some substantial truth in it (though not the full truth)
there 1S 110 need to doubt. The minds of so tnany of the
Lord's people as have explored the book of Revelation by
this light have not been left so utterly dark and untaught
of the Spirit as to have allowed them to wander utterly
astray.
Scripture is larger in compass than we think,
and this is by no Ineans the only part of prophecy in
which a certain fulfillment has anticipated and, as it wel'e~
typified the final and exhaustive one. In this ,very book,
those who receive the addresses to the seven churches as
prophetic of the history of the 'professing church at large
can surely not deny, or seek to deny, a primary applica~
tion to churches actually existing in the apostle's day.
And here the foundation of the historical interpretation is
already laid. The stream of prophecy in the seals and
trumpets in this case naturally has its germinant ill lfill-ment frolll that very time; and if we refuse it, we refuse
not only the cOlllfort w~ shoulcl gain from seeing the Lord's
control of the whole course of man's spidtual history for
so many centuries, but also lose for the final application
a guiding clue with which the grace of God has fur'nished
us. 1'hat it is not a full, exhaustive fulfillment will not
in this case either affect its being a fulfillment. It w1l1 be
in perfect keeping with its place that it shall not be a
complete one; for were it this, no room for the final one
would be left.
Now the general interpretation of the first four trumpets applies them to the breaking up of the Roman elnpire
by the· barbarian inroads of Goths, Vandals, and Huns,
until its final extinction in the west by the hands of
Odoacer. ~rhe eastern half sUl~vived to a latter day, but
it ,vas henceforth Grecian rather than Roman, Ronle itself,
with all that constituted its gl'eatness,-nay, its being, in
the days
of its ancient glory, having d,eparted
from it.
,
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".fhis application agrees with the unity of these trumpets,
while it gives a sufficient reason for the series couling to
an end, and the fifth and sixth trumpets turning now to
judgments upon the eastern half, by the hands of Snracen
and Turk, the seventh being ill its character universal.
"fhe Roman empire, let us remember, as tbe last empire
of Daniel's visions, and that which existed in the Lord's
lifet1me upon earth, and by the authority of which He
was crucified, stands as the representative of the world~
power in its rebellion against God. (Camp. Ps. ii. with
Acts iv. 25-28.) No wonder, therefore, if its history
should be given under these war-trumpets, the last of
which gives the full victory of Christ over all the opposition.
It is consistent with this that Satan in the twelfth chapter of this book s110uld as the dragon be pictured with
the seven heads and ten horns of the Roman' beast. He
is the spiritual prince of this world, and in this way is
clothed with the power of the world, which we see here
again is ROl1lan.
So again, the "earth," which both in Greek and
Hebrew may mean ,t land," and is often by no means the
equivalent of the w,odd, seelns almost constantly in these
prophecies, till the final' one, to be the Roman earth, the
territory' of the ROlnan elnpire in its widest, and of which
the western part seems to be the" third part" luentioned
in the trumpets. As to this third part, Mr. EUiott urges,
that during the period of these early trumpets, "the
Roman world was, in fact, divided into three patts, lie viz.,
the Eastel"1Z (;\.sia Minor, Syria, Arabia, Egypt); the Central
(Mresia) Greece, Illyricun1) Rhretia); the Wester1Z (Italy)
Gaul, Britain, Spain, north-western Africa); and that
the tbird, ai" western, part was destroyed."
Others would make the cc third part " equivalent to the
". I quote from the American edition of Lan,goc on Revelnbion, p. 201.
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territory peculiar to the third. beast of Daniel, 01" the
Greek empi re; but this seems cet~tainly not the truth: for
in this case~ according to the historical interpretation, the
end of the easterN. empire must be found under the fourth
trulnpet, whereas the fifth trumpet goes back before this,
to introduce the Saracens!
Of all interpretations, that only seems consistent which
applies the I'third part to the westet~n' part of the
ROinan earth, and in this way the term may have a
further significance, as that part in which the Ron1an
etnpire is yet .to revive again, as it will revive for jl1dg~.
ment in the latter days,~the "third " bei~1g 'very often
connected in Scripture, as is well known, with the thought
of resurrection.
The Roman empire has indeed long been extinct, botb
ill the west and in the east~ and it is of this very extinction
that the historical interpretation of the trumpets speaks,
yet the voice of prophecy clearly assures us that it must
be existing at the tirne of the e~d, when, because of the
words of the little horn, judglnent comes down upon it.
(Dan. vii. 11.) The ni.neteellth chapter of this book unites
witb the book 0 f Daniel in this testim~l1Y: for it is when the
Lord appears that the beast is seen, along with the kings
of the earth, arrayed in opposition against Him. Th us it
is plain that the ROll1an empire must be existent at the
end. It has yet, therefore) to rise again, and in th.,e thir..
teenth chapter we see it, in fact, rising out of the sea~
while in the seventeenth, where the woman Babylon has
her seat upon it, it is said, /, The beast that thou sa,vest
was,and IS not, and shall ascend out of the bottomless
pit, and go into perdition." (v. 8.) So it is called~ H The
beast that was, and is not, and ~hall come. JI (v. 8., R. V)
Nothing can be much plainer than the fact that the
Ron1an empire will revive again.
But not only so.; it is also' declared by the sallle sute
JI
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Word that it w'ill revive to be smitten again in ,one of its
l1eads, and apparentlY'to death, yet its wound 'is heale'd
an·d it lives. (chal). xii. 3, 12, 14.) It is after this that it
bec6m~s idolatrous, as Daniel has intimated to us it will,'
and all the world wonders after it. (vv. 3; 8, 12.)' .
It is not yet the place to
fully into, this, but ·50 much'
is clear as enab les us to see how the historicai interpretation of these trumpets points, or may point, to a future'
fLllfilltnent of them.' One· other thing wl1ich the bo'ole of.
Revelation 'notes wili Inake more complete our means ,of
interpretation.
'
The beast, as s'een in Revelation, has sevell heads, 01;
khlgS; and these are successive I"U lers-'or fornls of rule
-over the empire: for" five;" says the angel, "are fallen,
and 'one' is, and another 'is' yet to conle; and when
c6tneth , he must continue a short space." 'fhe heads, then/
i'n this' prin1ary view, are seven; but'fi ve had passed away
-colnUlentators' quote them from· Livy-the sixth, the'
iInperial power, existed at that time: the seventh was'
wholly future·) and, in contr:ast with' the ,long 'continuarice
of the sixth, would continue only a short space.
: But there is an eighth' head, and the beast hiinself is
this. The last statement has been supposed ·to Inean that
the 'head exercised the' 'wl1ole' authority of the eOlpire;
but it would seeln nothing strange for the hea~ of clnpire
to exercise imperial authority. 'Does it 110t ratberln'ean·
that the beast that' is seen all throl1gh these chapters is'
the beast of this ,eighth head?
But the seventh head, where does it" come iir? Ther~
are same things' that· 'wollld seem to give
,help with
regard to this. ~ For the enlpire 'pla:inly coHapsed under
its sixth head, and the seventb could' not be, until the
elnpiieagain exi~ied. There are question's 'her~ that have
to be settled with the historical ,interpretation; but in the
meantln1e the course of the tnllnpets as we have already
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followed it, 'confirmed 'by their historic~l interpretation
also, would suggest that we have, in them, and indeed
from the commencement. of the seals, the history of the;
seventh head. ,The rider llPOl1 the white horse, to whom.
a crown i~ given, may well· be the person under whom ~he.
empire is at first re-establishecL And of such an ,one
Napoleon, thongh not (as .some have thought) the seventh
head himself, 'may be well the foreshadow. The sixth
seal does not point, to his overthrow :it is, a wider, tern·
poraloy COI)vulsion which affects. all classes-high and low
together; and in the pause that follows, they would see~
to recover themselves. 'The trumpe~s,begin, however, at
once to t11~eaten overtJ1row. Th~ very escape of the
governiog classes under the first trunlpet seems to prepare
the way for the outbUl'st under the second, which is an
eruption fL·om beneath,-fierc.e with passion~te revolt; to
which is added, under the third, apo~tasy, .the giving up
of the restraint of divine govenlll1ent, soon to grow into
the last, worst form of Christianity according to Satan-,
.An tichrist: the opposition to .incarnate Deity of deified
hU111anity.
The result is, under the fqnrth trumpet, as it would
appear, the imperial power srpitten, the ~eventh head
wou nded to death, and with it ,the i'ecently establishedempire ovel"thrown beyond m~re human powet to revive
again. But this brings in the h,elp of one mightier than
luan-the awful power of Satan, ,working with an energy
proportionate to the shortness of the tilne wh ich is now
his. The beast arises out of th,e abyss) its deadly wound
is healed; the qragol1 gives him his power and throne
and great authority;' and all the world wonders and
,vorshipso (chap. xiii. 2-4.}
Then indeed it is " Woe! woe! wge! to the inhabiters
of the earth."
(Po be coni'i71:luul.)
~------~
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THE MAN OF GOD.
Lecture I.-I I(t"'flg.s xvi. 29-X'ltil.

I.

'HAVE just re,ad the~e closing verses in the sixteenth
chapter, beloved friends,"in order that we may have
, before us in some nleasure the times in which Elijah
stood forth. My desire is, if the Lord will, in this, or a
lecture or so, to look at what, in the most striking features,
the man of God is. We find, in the times of Israel, that
word" man of God coming up repeatedly'in connection
with Elijah and Elisha. 'The title, while actually found, as
the character itself is prominently brought out, in times
of failure, is still.really applicable to all the Lord's people,
as what they are all, I may say, positionally, and as purchased by the blood of Christ. They are surely God's
men; but the" man of God is the title here of one who
is practically that,-one whose practical character answers
to his position.
We have, in a very striking way, in the second epistle
,to Timothy, the man of God spoken of as the one for
whom, in a sense, all Scripture wa.s written, and whom
alone it would profit as it ought; and so it becomes a
very serious thing with us whetrer we have that character.
"All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteoLlslless; that .the ma-Jl of God may
be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works."
(2 Tim. ii. 16, 17.)
There you find that Scripture only has its proper effect
on the man" of God; and though. of course, no child of
God is shut ou~, and it is written for all in this sense, that
a1l1nay be and should be such, yet of necessity the profit
of it is limited to those who have, in a meaSllre at least, the
character of the man of God,-God's man~ of those who
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stand out for Him-those 'wh,o are manifestly and practically.His.
The character naturally becomes only the more distinct
as the times are trying. Even in the apostle's titne it
could be said, " All seek their own, n at the things which
are Jesus Christ's'," (PhiI. iL 21.)' Just in lJI'oportion as
that is so, of course it makes mOl'e stri}dng. the 'reality of
one who is a Inan of God; it makes hilu shine out in -the
darkness; as it is said of J ohti the 'Eaptist, who in 'his
clay took up EUjah's luissioh: ., He was bUl~ning and
shibing light;"-'not mel~ely a shining 'light,' mark; as the'
dead and decaying wood 'may shine, but a' burning light
as well. And it is' a great point to understand,' that
while, of course, the darkl1ess is not of God,-''surely rt is
not !-yet, at tl~e same time, it is '/tsed of God to make His
light more apparent. 'iV e should accustom ourselves' to
think of it in that way; not excusing the evil, or: thinking lightly of it, but as certainly not sinking down under
it, 'or being ·controlled by it. For God's lights, as s'uch,
are nlade for the darkness J which does not hide 'or put
them ant, but manifests them. ' Such a light" in the',,';ery
darkest days in Israel, was Elij"ah'the Tishbite;
.
In the chapters before this, how little one seems to find
one's way amid the discordant shapes of evil that fill the
page, where the son is but spiritually the CC'brother' of' 'his
father," as Ahab's name imports, and that which is born
of the fles11 is only' flesh agaill: It is 5'0 beautiful that
you get God at once brought into the scene 'when Elijah
steps into it. rrhen, while there is ,still dar"kness - all
around, it is not unrelieved darkness any'more. - It you
consider, you will see how largely God's l)eople have'lived
in such times as these; how 'trun] the very heginniilg of
all dispensations that which was iritrusted to' luan's 'care
he failed in, and the ruin of what was' set ur' became ,asettled thing. If yOLl take -Israel;' God says of their coUrse-
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in the wilderness," Ye took up the tabernacle 'of Moloch,
and the star of your god Remphan, figul'es which ye
made to worship tbem~ and I will carry you away beyond
Babylon." (Acts vii. 43.) The failure in the wilderness is
there connected with the Babylonish captivity, though a
great nUlnber of years interv,ened. 'T'he whole thing
failed there, a11d, Babylon was the necessary result of the
failure in the wilderness.
Take, again, theChllrch, before the apostles had passed
off the scene. It was the n1ercy of God that they had
not passed away ,before we get I-lis judglnent through
them of the condition' of things. One of them can tell us,
"His the last time; and ,as ye have heard that Antichrist
shall come, e'ven now there are luany antichrists; whereby
we know that it is the last time." (1 Jno. ii. 18.) Another,
'I The mystery of iniquity doth already 'work" (2 Thess.
H. 7); "and a: certain :hindrance has 011ly to be removed
for the Inall of sii1 to be fully manifested. Look into the
writings of those' ~called ',' f;:tthers," but a generation or
so after the apbstl'es. : There was a' sudden dropping
clown into' the very depths of 'darkness, we may say, at
once, ,Fl'Oln that time to this, nearly eighteell hundred
years, has been a time in 'which God's people have had to
walk' with .God alone. It is what we ought always to do,
of course, but still more' does a time of general departure
call 011 those who would be overcomers to \vatk alone
with Him.
If the' stream be adverse, we need more
spiritual energy, that is all.
If y'oti compare the second epistle of Peter, the first
chapterJ with the 'first chapter of the first epistle; you will
find such a differellce. There is' a call in the second for
greater energy'; becauseGoc1 does not 'leave ,us to the influences of 'every kind about us.. He does not fail, if
lnan does. Yet it is so ,astonishing that we should be
readyaltnost to credit I-lim with fa'ilure, becau'se we fail.

THE !\LAN OF GOD.

And at a time of general failure, as if delivered up to it~
we clainl it as even a sort of humility, not ol1ly not to
pretend to be Pauls, but even to take his path at all.
Yet such as he were nlen of like passions with ourselves; and we, as they, are redeenled with the precious
blood of Christ. The Spirit of God was no more in them
than in us; .because if the Spirit of God is in us, it has no
lneasure froln Goel. YOll find everybody almost imagin.
ing that there is a 11 measure of the Spirit," whereas there
is not, in that sense J a measure of it at
That word
which the apostle gives in the epistle to the Ephesians,
" Be not drunk with wine, wherein is, excess; but be filled
with the Spirit H (v. 18.), is to all Christians. If we were
filled with the Spirit, should we be any thing less than
tnen of God? Elijah had a special mission, of course~
and so had Paul; but still, as·· to spiritual character,
shou Id we be any other than even 'these? If the night is
dark, will not even the faintest light be brighter?
1"he times in Israel were not times in which we should
106k for such a light as Elijah the 1'ishbite; it 'was, exactly, Godls time. God 'delights in showing, in the very
midst of it all, that He is quite as sufficient for the darkest:- times as for the brightest. Elijah's' name shows where
his strength \vas. "My mighty One is ] ehovah" is its
full significance. "EH" nleans (( my God/' bl1t yet also
"my strength," or 'tIny mighty One." It is the wOl'd
used by the Lord upon the cross,_H EH, EH, "-" My God,
My God;" bllt the very force of it there is, that He is
appealing to One who has got abundant power (if it were
only a question of po,ver,) to bring Hilu oqt of ·all the
difficulty in a moment; instead of which, the mighty One,
His strength, fOl~sakes Him. So here, it is H Jehovah is
My Inighty One," and it is the power of God we see in
Elijah,-a power as available for you and me as for ,him.
H Tishbite
is said by some to mean u the converter/.'--
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the one in whom there was p6werto turn men froDI the
way ill which they were unto Himself, and who sought to
'bring a nation back to GocL In his own lifetime there
might seetn to be little appare11t success in that; even so
there is the lesson 'for us. For while God never allows
His Word to fall fruitless" to the grou nd, and we may
surely trust Him' for that, ou this very account we nlay
-leave success' to Him,-l1ot indifferent, but still 110t
daunted, if it do not lnuch appear; and anxious, first of
'all, that the seed and sowing should be to His mind}
rather than to see results 'which perhaps the day of manifestation will alone d isc1ose.
That is what Gael would have before us: success Is in
His own hands, and God is content sometimes to work in
a way to uS inscrutable. Look at the Lordts life: how
mal1yapparenily were co'nverted ?-a fe'\v disciples gather
in an tipper 'room after His resurrection. There was quite
a number at Pentecost, and a nlightl<::r work; but as you
go 011, you find no such large success, even in apostolic
hands) as' yOll would expect perhaps from th~ gospe1.
Very various indeed it is ~ in n1any places to which the
apostle Paul went, instead of having, what people expect
now from" a few weeks'revival-meetings, converts by the
score, 'very often but a few, sO far as we can see. And
only in a few places at first was there large response. In
an, exceptio"llal one J you find the Lord saying, H I have
much people in" tbis city; but in no wise was that the
rule. And the LOl'd, in His own parable of the 1l111stardseed, indicates that the growth of the little gospel.seed
into the ~l tree" was
little likely a result as it argued
litt! e for Christianity,. Alas! the great spread of this took
place in propol'tion"to its adulteration; 'and as it became
popular,' so it became corrupt.
Why do I speak of this? Because if we tnake success
our <?bj'ect, it \vill become a snare to 11S. We shall get our
U
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eyes upon. the results; and by this, test our \vork untruly.
,For if that were the test, what about His who said, 'Ii I
have labored in vain: I have sperit My strength for
naught I ""Yet' surely/' was His confideLlce, "My judg..
tnent is with the Lord, and My work with My God./J God,
on the other hand, would have us look, in the nl0st careful way possible, at walk and wor1{ and life, and as to what
comes of it,-the issue of it ali,-leave that to be made
manifest in the day fast approaching, which shall tnake
every thing manifest. Are you content to leave it to that?
,Care for sonls and love to them is of course another thing.
Goel forbid that I should say one woi-d which 'should make
that a matter of little rnoment '! but beware. of what '011
evei"y side people are. doing; and beware of thinking that
quantity, with God t ,\vill atone for quality.
Now with Elijah, while God honored the man in the
most reLnarkable way, as you know,~puf Himself along
with hitn, authenticated his word) and gave the fire froLn
heaven which consumed the sacrifice,--yet there seemed
no a.dequate result. Did the nation turn to God? 1I Hear
me!" Elijah prays~--(( Hear me, 0 ·Lbtd! hear 'me! that
this peOIJle may know that Thoi..l art the Lord Goel, and
that Thou hast turned their hearts' back.' again. tJ (1 l<'ings
xviii. 37.) Xn the very next chapter, he is fleeing {roln
the face of Jezebel, because she had said, " So let the gods
do to me, and more also, if I luake not thy life as the life
of one of them by to-lnorrO~T about this time." (Chap. xix.
2.) There you find) perhaps,' how the ill-success of his·
mission affected one like Elijab. vVhen he looked at that~
he was asking, '(,\V oul~ God r might die! and sank
down in discouragement. ,There he was, just the Illan
that was not going to die,-just the ri1an who, as you
know, was taken straight itito heaven without seeing death,
at al1, val1quishec1 by the apparen't want' of success, after
aB this wOl1del'fuldisplay of power. Is this not fo' us a
jj
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most wholes0111e warning not to look at the Sllccess,so
llluch as at the being with God which will insu re success?
If we are to wait Jor 'the sticcess-for the end-in .'order
to see what the thing, is we do, is i L not manifest that we
must do it in the dark in the ll1eantime; as to whether it
be of God or not?' Yet only as knowing this, cah we do
it in communion with Hiln. What comes of it is God's
acconnt, tiot ours. Vve l1,ee'd 110tbe afraid that 1-1is pllr~
pose will 110t be.'fulfilled,or that which is of Him not
prosper,
Now let' us look at'Elijah in the attitude expressed here
~n a few words. "Elijah- tl1e Tishbite, ,who' was of the
inhabitants of Gilead, said unto Ahab, 'As the Lore! God
of Israel liveth, before Wh01ll I stand, there shall hot be
dew nor rain these 'years but according to my word.} H
(Cha.p. xvii.). I-le stood before the living God: God was
for hin1 tbat----the living Gael. T'hat .is ,the first thing.
"As the Lord God of Israel Hveth,"he says. He~an find
no way of expressing assu ranee equal to that. It was the
surest thing he knew, the most vividly realized~ that the
God of Israel lived. And that is just the thing. that we
want to realize on tbe way down here. The: l1ving'God is
what we want in the midst of scenes like this; in the
midst of all so full of life and activity, the life around and
abollt, brushing us on every side, how, we cIo- want to
realize th e 1i ving God!
I know, when you look at Elijah's life, you may say,
.CC Certainly God did manifest Himself to Elijah in a mar..
velol1s, lniraculous way, wl1ich \ve do not see at all now.
To only sOnle is it given to work i1'J that way with God:.
-:VVe cannot see these thing's now.~' . Y'et God is the same
living 'God; and we l11ay be sure of this, that whil'e it is
true we do not realize what Elijahdid, the failu1~e is
clearly our failure, .atid i10t God's,. I dO not mean to say
there are what people call miracles in the self~sanle way
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now; that is not exactly 'what I am speaking oL We do
not expect fire to fall from heaven, orariy thing of that
sort) very likely; but while,all·this is true, as we see how
the draught of fishes could bring the living God ,home to
asoL11 ready for the announcement, so we may see, and
should be prepared to see, Him acting in every little event
of our Jives. We only need to look:' just as with those
people who are not prepared to find great things' in the
'YVord, so are never able to find great things in it. The
open eye is faith. It is the new sense of the child of God,
and more certain than any other. In proportion as this
is in exercise will the '"ord be pernleated by a 1i ving
Presence. l ' Qu ick and powerful) and sharper tban any
two-edged sword," it will, bring us under the eyes of
H Him with whom ,"ve have to do,lt
·
So with God's presence about'us. 1"'he earth'is still fuU
of Him.
What has d raw.J1 a van ovei· His presence?
Really, it is nnbelief,-that is all. Unbelief! I grant you
that vail is perfectly impenetrable unless the Word has
approved itself to us as I-Iis revelation in the way we have
spqken of. But the'n creation becomes, 'from mere 01 atel'ialism, spiritualized and transfigured. Our' own history
becomes the story of an omnipotent love, under which ,~ all
things work together for good to them that love God. U
He counts the very hairs of our head, goes beyond all
our thought and care for ourselves, and fins our loneliest
nloments with His presence.
It is only that which wiH Inake our lives at all what they
ought to be; it is only that which will redeem them, so to
speak, from the littleness and 'meanness and unilnportance
otherwise attaching to them. The· meanest life ill His
presence ceases to be drudgery, and 'beconles 'ennobled;
the noble.5t without it, what is it but utter vanity?
You must not imagine that Elijah's life was made up of
Dlirllcles. How snlall a part of it these· miracles were!
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And when he stands forth here to' answer for the livi ng
God, we do not find that the faith be manifested had been
nurtured upon miracles. It'is not God's way. Those who
believed in Christ's nanle when they saw the miracles He
did were not those in whonl He confided. It is when we
have faith in His presence' and nearness that I-Ie will
respond to the faith we have~ . It would' be merely ,tempt·
ing God to want Him to show Hitnself in this won'derful
way just to prove He was with us. To question. is to tempt
Him. He is near us, and we ought to kno'W it; and when
we realize that, then we may see, perhaps, what to unaccustomed eyes may look not unlike miracle even in the
present matter-of-fact day.
But again, to Elijah, the living God was not merely his
God: He was the God of Israel. T'hat is a beautiful
thing, qL1ite characteristic of the luan of God. Israel were
God's people. He was not standing before Israel t remelnber; he stood before the Lord. God of Israel, not
before Israel. But Israel was something to hitn, because
his God was Israel's God; and because the Lord God
was the Lord God of Israel, therefore Israel was in his
thought connected with the Lord God for \vhom he spoke.
Now, that is of immense Inoment to us, to whom God
has revealed the mystery of His Church. 'Ye luay easily
have the Chnrch before us, and be m'onopolized with the
thought of the Church in such a way as really, to take us
out of the presence of God. What is the Church without
the God of the Church? ' We may easily be Luaking much
of the Christian and leaving out the God of the' Christian
and leaving out all that gives Christianity or Christian~
the least ilnporte,tnce.
On the other hand, let us understand that to stand before the God of Israel implies this, that we are linked in
heaLt with what is God's cause in the world. "Christ
loved the Cb urch, and', gave Himself for it, "-11ot for a
t
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fraction of it, even .the 'Inost. inteIJigent,-aye, or the inost
elevated. Evel~y one oLthe tribes had its name Ll pall th e
bigh-priest's breast-plate; .and .even so all His saints are
LlpOL1 Christ's heart now.
Can we be God's me.n and yet
,not..in active earnest sympathy with that with which His
heart so int1mately concerns itself? Surely it is impossible.
,',I I fill IIp that which is behind,of the afflictions of Christ~~'
~ays tbe apostle," for His bad yts sal~e, wb i ch is the Ch ()]'ch~ '.J
Thus, while God, who forgets not the s111allest in His
'care for the greatest, nor one of I-lis people 'in His CQl1cern for the rest, is to be for llS personally and intimately
·OUl:S, at the saIne titne, He is to be the Lord God of Israel
to \15, and we 'are to stand before 'Him as such. N o ';v ,
this standing before Him, what does it mean ?Itis not
an expression of confidence-there is abundaflt confi?ence
you see at once~or of rest, or ,of peace. TOQ often ,ve
make that the whole thing. He stands before the Lorel
God of Israel. This is the attitude of service. I-Ie is
waiting, ready at 'His bidding. Not merely walking before I-lim;. 110t, running about, sLlrely, with the restless
hurry of many, too busy with His service to listen to His
word.' "Standing" is waiting to have His will expressed.
yve stand befol:e, the Lord God 'when we are waiting for
!IiLu to direc~ us, and do not move without His guida.L!ce.
There u1ay be much n10re '~tanding than moving even, no
doubt.-' If you take Elijah IS life, how much more of
standing', or wa,iting, or being ~:l.Ione with God, than there
was of acting for Him; but the. ,acting for tlim, in' cOll~
sequen'ce, came just at the'riglJt tIme. So sbould we'
i'eady to serve, not merely occupied wi,th the service, mu ch
less hun~ying about, as if to be doing was the' whole
matter, but to be in His 'path, to be doing His will, conscious that all else is worse than idleness.
. . Now notice how God identifies Hlmself with the' nlen
who stalid "before Him in this way. "As the Lord God
of Israel Iiveth before, whon1 I stand, there' shall not 'be
clew" 1101' i·.ain. these .years but accordiIlg to my 'word. r,
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1Vhat a bold thing to say! Of course, Elijah .did not
mean to assert that because of his word the Lord would
do these things. It was not that the Lord was going to
accomplish Elijah's will, but that Elijah was accomplishing the Lord's. "The secret of the Lord is with them
that fear Him." " Surely the Lord God wi11 do nothillg,
but He revealeth His secret unto His servants the
prophets. . . . The Lord God hath spoken, who can but
prophesy?lI (Anlos iii. 7, 8.) The prophet and the man
of God are nearly identical. '''ould He keep back any

thing from those who stood before Him, seeking to be
servants of His will and toward the people of His choice?
'Vhat a wonderful place that is to be in! For God to
ldentify Hinlself so with one, not to be ashamed of him,
as it is said in the eleventh of Hebrews of those old
worthies; not ashamed to identify Himself with, and uphold before the face of the world, the word of a 1)00r, Ul1titled man, but to whom Ht's word and will "vere all. Thus
was it with EJijah, and so he became linked with the folfillment of the purposes of One to whom the universe is but
the scene of the d isp lay of a glory which transcends it still.

Now, that is the character of the man of God. Do we
know what it is to have the living God before our eyes in
'4

this kind of wa}~? Do we know what it is to be able to see,
not only His actings in our lives, but what He is doing
in the world, and toward His people, because we are with
Him and therefore have His mind? Do we know what it
is, as sons of God, to be His servants, working with the
zeal and intelligence of those who both know the Father's
will and know the Father?
Of course, we must be sons before we are servants; but,
being sons, do not let us imagine that this is every thing!
People put service in the wrong place often. They are
serving before they are sons, or before they are conscious
of being sons: and slipping, therefore, into that hired
service for which God has no place. On the other han~,
it is surely the right thing when sonship ripens into serf-
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ice, and the full reality of sonship can hard ly be enjoyed
when this is not so.
Even so, rest frO"l labor develops into rest ill labor, or
it is not the full rest 'Christ gives. Rest for the conscience
is attained when we have known that the work of Christ
is what God alone accepts, and has accepted, as justifying
us before Hiln.,· 1'herefore.' He gives rest. "Conle unto
Me all ye that Jabor, and are heavy-Jaden, and I will give
you:rest. (Matt. xi. 28.) Does He stop there? Is that
all? No;" l"'ake My yoke upon you, and learn of Me; for
I am -meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall .find rest unto
your souls." (~). 29.) That is the only way in which rest in
the full sense is attainable. It is rest, not apprehended
by the conscience merely, bu t laid hold' of by the heart;
rest from all rest~essness,--:"'-perfect and complete repose.
But:n'otice, it is His yoke' and I-lis burden. It is not
yoke of our own rrta{{iLlg or imposing. It ~s not setting
ourselves to so mtich work for Him. It is another thingto take Christ's yoke and His burden, and learn of Him,
the Doer of the Fatller's will, and whose meat and drink
it was to do it. In Him, the true Son was the perfect
servant.
Have we app"rehended that because we are
sons, 'fl'Onl the very nature of the child's relatIon to the
father, \:ve are necessarily and always servants? The
child is never released from it, as a mer'e ordinary s"ervant
may be. His very relationship ~lakes ,~im a: servant to
his father. A servant of love, no, doubt, and thus completely one.
,
Ou r service, from first to last, is to have His Word to
justify it. Our own wills r:eligiousIy are" no' more really
right than irreligiously. God has one path for. us to walk
in~ one work at any moment f01· us to be about.
While
the Word guides, it must be a liviilg guidance-guided
by His eye.
, The Lord grant it to us, for His name1s sake.
1J
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DR.

WALDENS~I\.OM AND NON-VICjRIOUS ATONEMENT,
I.-Continued.

R. W ALDENSTROM'S additions to Lutheranisnl

D

necessitate q.n. important modificatIon of it. .' The
.
Lutheran. creed is, that" the unworthy and unbeqe1ieyers receive the true body and blood of Christ~ -so
that, however l they shall '11ot tbence d.el'iYe either consolation or life." Dr. vValdenstr5m, believing that the
blood 'is the life, cannot, of course, hold that unbelievers
rec~ive it. "This participation in the life of Jesus" is
".~y. the beNe'llers in Him" only. Faith he presses as a
~ecessity, yet it is. in the sacra111ent that '(through the
bread and wine we really become partakers. 0.£ Christ.'s
body and blood,-that is, we beCOIne one bpdy with fli:m~
and ,~re made partakers of His life." 'Whether .this is
p05sib~e apart from the sacrament I cann:ot ·fiqd that he
has s~i.d. Our Lord's words are absolute, "Except:ye ~at
the flesh of the Son of 'M~l1" and dri ll k· His 'hlood, ye
have no life in you; whoso eatet.h My flesh' and drinketh
My blood ha~h. eternal life." (Jno. vi. 53, 54.) Dr.
Waldenstrom mC\y not take these words as referring to the
Supper, and he would be st~rely right in this; but then it
is poss.ible to eat and dri.nk thus by faith alone, and .there
is no gl~ound for maintaining any other presence of Christ
in the sacraOlent. As for membership in the .body of
ChristJ that isbythe baptism of the Spirit (r Cor. xiLI3;
cOInp. Acts i. 5), and not by' any sacrament at all. Thus
is confusion in these views from fiest
.
. to last. '
Dr. Wald~nstroln l.ays stress, in. tllis connection upon,
I COl". x. r6, r7, the last' verse of which he translatea
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" more literally: It is one bread; we, the many, are one
body, for we all have part in that one bread." "Paul,"
he adds, "says, in effect, 'Here is a communion, a partaking of Christ's own Hfe, given for us in death; here is
a uniting of believers into one body, by their partaking of
Christ's body, thus o1aking corpmon cause with Him.' "
But it is unfortunate for the a~gument that the apostle
as much speaks of being' "olrooyoi, or communicants; of
the de"iils (11• 20, Gk), and of Israel being ("otrooyol)
"partakers of the altar," as he speaks of the ("olruoria)
communion of the body or of the blood of Christ. In
ei~er case, he is thinking evidently of association, and so
identification, whether with the altar or worship of Jehovah, or with the devils to which under their idols the
Gentiles sacrificed. And just so at the Lord's table, they
were associated and identified with the wondrous revelation ,of God whose central part is'the cross of Christ. Dr~
Waldenstrom's views really displace the cross, turn the
su pper 'of the Lord 'from a memorial of the past into what
is wholly inconsistent with it. 'rrue, he speaks, forced by
what is So evidently there, of a "life given up in death;'
but it is not for him the gh1blg up of life, the death itself,
for participation in death (in his sense of participation-)
could have no meaning. J:i"'or him, it is participation in
life,-not death, but its opposite. For the apostle, in
this same epistle, it is a remembrance, and a showing
forth the 'Lord's death.
I have before said, believers 'are 'not united into one
body by partaking of Chrisf's body; but by the baptism of
the Spirit; arid the apostle's l'alig'uage, which our author
builds 'UpOR, suits better the thought of partaking of the
one bread be:ing the expression of the one body than it
does the idea ,of the body beirigformed by this. For it is
of outward- associatidn 'he is -speaking, and not of something entirely hidden save to faith. The doctrine of the
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body is further on in the epistle (chap. xiL), and there
quite different, as we have seen,
"The life that the Son of God gave in death" becomes
thus for Dr. \Valdenstrom the truth intended in every
passage where the blood or the death of Christ is spoken
of in connection with justification, remission, redemption,
or whatever else has been procured for us by it, An unscriptural expression is introduced every where for the
purpose of making death mean the opposite of death,
True, it is admitted, He gave His life in death, but the
'necessity of that death, the meaning of it, we are never
given to know. It reminds us of those who tell us, as to
the old sacrifices, that the death of the anitnal was only
needed because the blood could not be otherwise pro·
cured! 'Thus that which cannot be altogether ignored is
annulled in its deep reality. The awful cry, "\Vhy hast
1'hou forsaken Me?" finds no answer. God's making
His Son to be sin for us is explained to be only this, that
God "allowed Him to be treated by men as a sinner." In
this light loose fashion, Dr. Waldenstrom might easily, as
he promises to do, "consider briefly all the pas~age8 in
the New Testament which speak of the blood of Jesus as
a means of salvation," secure that if death can be only
made to mean life, all ii simple. The very te~ts which
most plainly say the opposite become at onc~ the strongest
in his favor.
Thus, if the apostle says that" God set forth Christ to
be a mercy·seat through faith in His blood," this is by
such a process easily made to mean that ,~ by faith sinners
are made partakers of the blood of Jesus, or of His life,
which He gave in death for them." He does not argue
about this, nor need to show it from the context. We have
only to bring in the new vocabulary, and read" blood"
as " life," and we see it at once. It is not pretended that
the passage in Romans proves that the blood means. life,
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or that it says any thing about life. Plainly it does not,
but that is' no n1atter.
But why give any consideration to texts that can teach
us nothing, and when we have the means of so reducing
the lnost l-efractory into subjection? In this all too easy
work we nEed not follow Dr. Waldenstrom. It will be
only needful to look at any new argument that nlay
present itself~ And here we have what perhaps he would
call that : " Paul says that I God set forth Christ to be n. mercy-seat throngl1
faith in His bloodf-tllat is, Goel has made Him to be a mercyscat by His giving His life in death. . . . So far from the case
being such that Christ through His blood should be a shield for
sinners against God and His righteousness, on the contrary,
God Himself has set Hhn forth to be 0. mercy-seat for sinners, in
order that He might save and bless thetn thrQugh nim~' "

Does Dr. Waldenstrom really believe that Christ's
death is Inaintained by any of those he opposes to be a
"shield agalnst God and His righteou.sness"? Is He not
unifonnly presented by them as "the I..Iord our righteotis~
ness ".f (J er. xxiii. r6.) Can righteousness be a shelter
against righteousness? At any rate, we need not, and
dare not, undertake the defence of anyone who does not
believe that God "gave His only begotten S011, that who~
soever believeth on Him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. JI
But there is a deeper question. God gave His SOl1,
assured1y; but why tq death? why to the cross? why to
be mad~ a curse for us! Why 1/tUst the Son of Man be
lifted up? Why is 'it that" except a corn of wbeat fall
into the ground and die, it abid"eth alone; but if it die, it
bringeth forth much fruit'~? It is this need which ~r.
Wa1denstrom seems never to have realized. .
That blood~sprinkled Inercy-seat of which the apostle
speaks here,-for " Inercy-seat," I believe, with the Swedish translators, to be the proper rendering of the word ,-
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should surely be the very thing to sho\v Dr. Walc1enstrom
his error. For here, if the blood sprinkled speaks of life,
it is life take'lt, not comlTlunicated. It is sprinkled before
God, not upon men. It is sprinkled to '1!take the throne of
God a "ll1ercy-seat; "to cleanse, not sinners, by any impartation to them, but their sins, so that God may be able
to abide atnong then1. (Lev. XVl. 14- 1 7.)
I am aware of
Dr.Waldenstro m1s COlnnlents upon this elsewhere (The
Reconciliation, p. 55), but it is not true that the taber·
nacle, ark, or altar represent or typify the people, as he
says. No instance can be shown, and anyone who reads
the chapter can see the case to be as I have represented it.
Dr. Wal.c1enstrom next takes up Rom. v. 9, 10.; and
here he nlakes (rightly enough) "by I-lis 'death" to be
essential1y the equ.ivalent of "by I-lis blood; and then
the usual transformation is effected. But thus he makes
justification to be also grounded upon a ,york in. ourselves, instead .of the work of the cross: " In the blood of
JeSl1S by faith they had become righteous.. By faith they
had becon1e partakel's of the life of Jesus, which He gave
in death for them, alld thus llad thet"r ju.stification happened,'! And he is bold enough to add, "fIere again,
therefore, the same doctrine. There is never in Scripture
any thing about the obtainment by faith of any reconciliation or grace or righteousness acquired or purchased by
the blood for the world,-l1o, not one single passage with
any such idea can be shown to exist in the Bible" (!)
Y~t even Dr. Waldenstrom must admit that the Lor<;l
Himself said that" God so loved the world, that He gave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him
sholl Id not perish, "and that this, refers to the cross on
which" the Son of Man was lifted up, that whosoever bBlieveth on Him might not perish,'! as also that l-Ie says
that for this 'the (18'on of Man MUST be lifted up." Why
"must "? -and was nothing in the ,vay of grace even proIt
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cured by 'thi!)? It 'was for the world surely, for it was the
fruit of God's love to the world; and n1any similar passages might be quoted. I-Iere, the blood indeed is not
spoken of directly, but the cross is, and is illustrated as
to its rneaning by the lifting up of the serpent in the
wilderness: why: a serpe1lt lifted up? It is a type, and we
may differ about the significance, but it must mean something; and if yOll say, "It just means the I old serpent'
oVerC0111e," how does the l' lifting up do. this? 1~hat is
not a picture of life, is it? it is of death, certainly. Why
must the death take place that the life might be received?
Even the author is compelled by Scriptu re to repeat,
though it seems to have no Ineaning for him, "life ,given
up in death:" well, 'lfJhy "given up in death"? Could we)
then, receive it in no other way than by His clying that
we filight receive' it? Must I-Ie lose it that we ll1ight
obtain it ? Nay, He laid down His Ufe that I-Ie might
take it again? vVhy was it, then J that He must lay it
down?
.
Dr. Waldenstrom cannot answer this: he has no answer.
lIe catches at what is in itself true, that we are recipients
of life in Him; but if you ask, vVhy through death?
why" made a curse for us"? how did I-le" bear our sins
in. His own body on the tree ,.? bo\v is it "throngh I-lis
stripes we are healed up he does not know-has nothing
that will stand a lTIOll1ent's question.
The value of
Christ's death seen1S for him only' to win the hearts of
men, if at least I read aright all that I can find upon it in
this t~actate: U 'By the death,' (itt I-Iis blood,' 11 he says.
That Christ by the grace of God· had given I-lis life in
death for them, that was what had broken their ennlity,
and reconciled thelu to God." All well; but is there
no more?
1'0 this we shaH return, if the Lord will. The strength
of Dr. "\rValdenstroln's position, it will be seen, is jnst the
It
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utterance of half-truths for whole ones, and the r,eitera~
tion of a bald sophistry, that blood shed in death ~tands
for life. 1'his he repeats and re· repeats, and it would be
idle to repeat the exposure of it. What makes against
him, he omits to speak of: as where, in I-Ieb. xiii. 12, the
apostle d \ve lls upon the truth that" Jesus also, that He
Inight sanctify the people with His own blood, suffered
without the gate," Dr. "\iValdenstronl insists upon what
everyone knows, that to be sanctified is to be "cleansed
fronl Sill." It i~ lnor~, but it is that; and so when he says
that re the work of Christ was to r~medy j llst the injury
which sin had occasioned/ tbat is a truth, though a partial one. We may agree too that U neither is it said that
theblooq by its merit sbould 'move Gael to consider us
holy, although we were not holy. Few, it is to be hoped 1
believe any such thing; and there is confusl0n apparently
between !toliness and 'rigltteousness. That God "justifieth
tlze u.ngodly" Scrip tu re does say plain ty, r(g1tteoltsness being
u itnputed without works 11 (Rom. tv, 5, 6);' but that is, the
very way in \vhich God produces holiLJesS~-llot acts as if
it were no Inatter.
But the gist of the passage in Hebrews Dr. Walden~
strolU never notices at all, though it is plain enough in
the verse as he quotes it. Why must JeSl1S, that He might
sanctify the people with His own blood, stiffer 'without the
gate 'I ]t is this eV.idently "that gives the very blood of
Christ power to sanctify, as in the type he tells us that
the'.' bod ies of those "beasts whose blood is brought into
the sanctuary by the high-:-priest for sin are burned without tIle camp." (v. I I.)' \Vhy that? ' If the blood be the
life, in the way the author puts it, and the impartation of
life be the whole thing, how does the burning withollt the
canlp help the blood to sanctify? Dr.. vValdenstroLu has
not a word~cloes not entertain the question. Though
with the apostle of all inlportance t with him it seems to
J
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have none: why but that he and the apostle are not in
agL'een1ent? 1"'hat is the simple reality.
The apostle is speaking of death, and not of life; and
even here, he tells us, death alone would not be enough.
<4 Outside the camp I' expresses ,vhat "outside the gate"
of the city of God does af~erward-distance from God,
because of sin! . Nay, one expression of it in the cross is
not enough) but the darkness which throws its pall over
the scene must al~o testify with the agonizing words of
the Sufferer which break out from i~, "My God, My God,
why hast Thou forsaken Me? 11 "Christ hath redeemed us
from the curse of the law," says the apostle, "being made
a curse for us) as it is written,. t Cursed is everyone that
hangetll upon a tree.' " (Gal. iiL 13.) The due of sin is
not death alone. 1'he bearing of our sins requires more:
and to the real subject of the experience of the twentysecond psalm, the agony of agonies lS that which again
and again Re deprecates- q But be not Thol1 far from
Me, 0 Lord ! "
Dr. 1Valdenstrom's system has no place for this: vicarious atonement he refuses. But why this, thenr-" Ollr
fathers trusted in Thee; they trllsted in Thee, and were
?tot forsaken.'J vVhy this exception in the case of the
One on Jy absolutely righteous?
Here) then, we may leave the consideration of Dr'.
Waldenstrom's nrst pamphlet on the blood of Jesus.
There is nothing more in it that presents any difficu lty,
if we have clearly mastered what has been before

us.

-(To be tontinuetl.)
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Lecture I I.-I Ki-ngs xvii. 2-9.

N

OW we have, fronl the second verse of the chapter,
the LOId's discipline of His servant. 'Ye have his
chal'acter in the first verse,-what he was, how he
stood before the living God, the God of Israel. . We see
bitn in the' presence of God's enenlies with His word;
one of those who had learned I-lis ll1ind, and therefore
who could be used as Jehovah's mouth.
He is now
called away into the wilderness, himself to be disciplinedj
to learn some needed lessons under God's hand.
..Discipline is needed by us from the first moment of
our lives until the last. l'he ,discipline of the Father is,
ours because we are children. And the discipline of tIlt!
Lord is ours too in the character of servants; for I-Ie has
as much to do in shaping the instruments He uses as fIe
has by them when they are shaped.
That discipline of the Lord never ceases; but still there
are special seq.sons of it, and a special season we have
here in Elijah's life. He has scarcely stood forth pub~
Hcly before the world before the Lord takes him away
again, apart by himself. No doubt it was not a new
thing for Elijah to be alone with God; but there are yet
some new features in his presept isolation. He is bidden
to turn eastward and hide himself by the brook Cherith,
that'is before Jordan. YOLt know what uJ ordan" means,the great typical river of death. 'And" Cherith " means.
j' cutting off." The Lord brings him to that significant
place, and there makes him drin~{ of the brook, SLlst~ned
by the rav~ns, whicb feed him there.
We have to take these illustrative names to help our
understanding of the Lord's dealings here. They show
us CheL'ith as the prophet's Mara, where he had to drink
in, as it were, the death from which as judglnent he
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escapes,; Miraculously sustained himself, he learns for
himself "the terrors of the Lord," and bow sin has
wrecked the first creation. And it is a Ie~son we have to
learn, Vve have to pass through the world, knowi I1g~ ,a;s
far as out\vard circumstances go. no exemption frolTI tl~e
comlnOn lot of men, God would not sever us ftom it.
His o\vn Son has come down into the world, as we l~no\v
in order to go through' it Himself; tbe One who was ever
pleasing to the Father, and had no need of c1isdpline t
and,coi.lld not possibly have to say to juc1glnent except as
bearing it vicarioLlslyon the cross. Yet, in His grace, He
calne in the likeness of sinful flesh, and passed through
all the trials and troubles' proper
man. . Free froln the
callol1sness which' sin engenders in us, He" "entered i'nto
them in a way \ve can little realize. "Hin1sel f took Ol1 r
infirmities and bare our sicknesses." His mere pi'esence
i 11 the world was enough to make Him a cc Mall of 'sOl"ro\vs
and acqnainted \vith grieL" It did not need that He
should persoLlally be subject to it: it-was enough -for I-lim
to be in the world to realize what the world was. He·had
come froln God and went to God, and He was with 'God
al J the way thorough. That was sufficient to Lnake' I-liLlt
pre~elninently a ":rvlan of sor1"OWS, just because H'e was "not
a man like us. F-Iow little of the misery around have ou r
hearts room for! I-iow even familiarity with i.t deadens
our sense' of it! And how oui' own personal sdh'ows
absorb and abstract l1S from those around! Think, of
One all eye, all -ear, all beart, for all of this, 'The Lord
knew it divinely, and felt every thing.
Personally, however, He gave Himself IIp to that whicb
sin has rnade OLlL' condition. - His probation was not 'hl
Eden, but a wilderness:; nor did I-le use His miraculous
power to relieve I-lis hungel' there. I-Ie had COOle into
the' world only to do God's will in it, and His hunger was
no motive to act, 'when that will was not expressed. III
l
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His answel' to Satan, He just takes the ground of lnan,
but perfect man :-."Man does not Eve by bread a1one,
but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of
God,"
And theword of God , whatever trial were involved, whatever snffering it called for, that word was to I-lilU meat and
drink. He lived by it. It ought to be that to llS. The
bare fact of having the word of God to fulfill, whatever it
ca11 for ought to be enough, surely, to sustain us~ The
bare fact of being in His path ought to be enough, as we
realize it, to ,furnish us with the endurance and faith
needed for it.
rrhus, then, the Lord passes Elijah th rough the suffering and sortows coming on the land. Be brings him to
Cherith, and Cherith yields him water for his thirst. Jllst
as, -,in the bea~tifu1 language of .the eighty-fourth psalm, it
is said, as to the blessing of those" in whose heart are the
Ways"-the ways that lead to the'presence of God 1 "Who
passing through the valley of Baca," (of tears) "lnake i~
a well." C,herith becomes this tolhe prophet.
Thus God makes things most contrary to .work together
tor good to tb~m th~t love Him. It is not loss to learn
what that world is through which Christ has passed before; n01" to be proved by it as He was proved; nor to
have had in it the discipline He .could not need; nor the
opportu nity of doing in it, as He did, the Father's will, in
the fa.ce of suffering and of sor1"Ow.
By and by, it will certainly be no sorrow to have known,
in whatever measure, the circumstances of his path down
here, in which) God was glorified as nowhere else. How
could we be so prepared -to see, as now we may see, but
soon " shall fully, what His perfection was l or what the
gracr: that brought ~-Iim into the world for us? And then
to have shar~d, in whatever smaller measure, with I-litn
the trial, and- withFJim the victory! Manna is no mere
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wilderness food, though it is that.' In our Canaan hOtne
at last, and forever, it is written that he that ovel'cometh
shall eat of the hidden manna.
This is another thing from discipline, of COll rse; hut we
do need discipline at God's hand continually too; and
that 'discipline is really what God uses to strengthen and
bless. You have it in a beautiful way in Balaan1's unwilling blessing of the people. " Vvho' can connt the cl ust of
Jacob ? 11 Jacob is looked at in the figure of dust. What
does that mean? It means that they had been as dust
trodden under the foot of the Egyptians. And yet Egypt
was tbe place in which sl1ddenly Jacob had grown into a
nation. H The more they afflicted them, the more they
multiplied and grew." It is the rule in all dispensations
that have been, for all Goel's people. Thus Balaam says,
"Who can count the dust of yacob7" "JacQb" is designedly said. It was his natural, not spiritual, nalne,J acob, the" supplanter." And J a<;ob needed h un1i liation,
but grew by 'it.
That is what we find in the first place as to the prophet
in this chapter. In the second place~ God takes hiln away
from the brook, when it fails and dries up, to Zarephath,
outside of Israel altogether.
Israel· had rejected the
Lord, and were feeling His hand in consequence.. He takes
him outside of Israel to be witness that the grace of the
Lord will not be damnled back by human barriers, or restricted to the narrow limits to which LTIan would confine it.
That is the way the Lord uses that story of the widow of
Zarephatb. 'And the gospel in Luke Comlnel1CeS with His
testimony at Nazareth, that.if in Israel the outflow of I-lis
goodness is restrained. God will have ,His witnesses in
spite of that.
Grace will. only show itself the more
gracious. Outside of the whole field of Rriv.ilege, He
takes I-I~mself a witness among the Gentiles.
For the Lord's words recorded in the' fourth chapter of
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Luke are not a lTIere arbitrary expression of God's sovereignty ;-they have been so taken, but they are not. "Of
a truth," He says~ " n1any widows were in Israel in the
days of Elias, 'when the heaven was shut up three years
and six months, when great famine was throughout all the
land; but unto' none of th~m was Elias sent, save unto
Sarepta, a city of Sidol1, unto a W01TIan that ,vas a widow."
(vv. 25,26.) N:ow you must remember that what they had
been just saying, after they had borne witness too of His
gracious words, and wondered at them, was, "Is not this
Joseph's son?
Before this, He bad been declaring to
them the acceptable year of the Lord, and the power of
the Spirit there in Him for their healing. It is when they
were sayiLlg, ~'Is not this J oseph's son?,t in spite of the
gracious words they ,were conscious and witness of,-it is
then that He warns them that God cannot be shut up by
their unbelief ~ if they reject Him, He will go outside to
the Gentiles. ' '
. That is what Elijah has to leal"U in the case of the
widow of Sarepta. - I-Ie has to learn to go out with God
outside the limits to which natural ties, and even religious
associations, would confine him, and recognize ill a
woman of Sidon the work of God IS sovereign grace,thei"e in its fullest and most wonderful display" I do not
believe we have bot~olned the need of n1an (or, therefore,
our own,) until we have learnt the absolute sO'tJcreignty of
divine grace,-shown, howevet·, let us remember, in a
scene where man's rejection' of it compels Him to be
sovereign, if He show grace at all. Man's will, alas! is
in opposition to that will of God to which, if all yielded,
all could and would be saved. But if some,-if' 1ve have
yielded, is it because of betterness in us ?-were our
hearts naturally tTIore docile or obedient? Scripture shall
answer for us: leAs ,in water face answereth to face, so
the he,artof D1an to man." Therefore, 'beloved, brethren,
JJ
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was it needful that' we shau Id be born again, "llot of the
wilIaE the flesh, llor of the wi 11 of man, but of God" alone.
The very figu re' speaks of this; for in our natui"al birth,
was there aught of our own will ?-were, we consulted?
01" in creatio,n, has the thing callecl into being its choi'ce?
,A.. nd we are not only born of God, but f-lis creation, " His
w01"kruanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works."
But then this soverelgn grace is grace in its"fullest dis~
play. It is divine love overtopping barriers that 'might
well be thought, even by it, unsunnountab1e. It js the
heart' of God manifested,-His will shown. indeed to be
but the energy of His nature who is,lov'e.
I know what rises in: the mind Of'solue,: "Why ,not,
then, save all? Could Ife. not as well save 'all? H , But I
can only answer, TIle rucessary llmlt even to dlv£ne goodness
is its own perfection. God has solemnly assured, us. He
would not have men perish. What infil1ite 'wisdotn c.al1.
do, I must be infinitely wise myself to know..
Elijahls second lesson is one that it indeed itnparts the
man of God to have learnt well.
All the way through, ,Elijah has to learn the. lesson of
dependence. Dependence,- of course, is nothing else than
faith; and the Lord puts His servant where faith shall be
a continual necessity. Thus, what He seeks {raIn us, 'He

gives us practical help toward producing for Him. Faith
grows by exercise. Go.d ordains for it, in ElijabJs case,
continual exercise... Ht: has no stdck of his own) we may
say, ever to subsist upon.. The ravens bring' him bread
and flesh 'in the morning and bread and flesh in the evening; and the next day, and still the next, it is the same
thing again. And then when he, comes to Z.arephath,
there you find, in the same way~ the widow is called upon
to sustain him, and there is a little :oil in ·a cruse and a
handful of meal in a barrel. The nH~al does not fa'iLitl'
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the barrel, and the oil does not fail in the cruse•. It does
not increase, however,-it contiHlles a handful of n1eal
and a little oil; and he -is kept, in that way) in co'nstant.
dependence upon God.
And that is the way the Lord would have us spiritually.
He never gives a stock of any thing-of grace or of giftso' that we can say, "I have gal enough to last me so long,
at least. 11 'That wOllld be taking us out of the place of
faith, ,and depriving us of the blessing God has for us.
He covets to show us what He is,-His ,power) His love,
His ullforgetfulness of us. As it is said of the people
whom in His love and His pity He r~deemed, H lIe bare
thenl and carried
theLU all the days of old." It is a great
,I
thing to get this in a real and practical way for ourselves
with God.
If He keeps us low down here,-and you
know it is His way,' in luore senses than one, to call and
choose the poor,-it is not because I-lis hand is niggard,
(God fo'l'bid!) but that we lnay not miss realizing this
great blessing of liis care. Often all we think of is,
having Olll~ need, filet; bu t how little a thing is that with
God! It would cost Him nothing} we may say, to meet
the need of a lifetime ill" a mOll1ent; and a lesser love
than His wo~lcl supply it at once. and get rid of a constant bu rden. But that 1s not I-lis \fay. To su pply the
need is a stnall thing; but to supply it in such a way as
to make us feel in each seasonable supply the Father's
eye never withdrawn fro'm us, the Father's heart ever
employed about lls,-:.-that is what I-Ie means. et Give us
day by day our daily bread" is the prayer the Lord taught
I-lis disciples; and thus we ask Him: cOlltinually to be
waiting on us. Is it not mllch more than to ask, Give us
now, that we nlay not have to COlne again?
vVbat a place the wilderness was to Israel, where the
constant manna was a daily nliL'acle, ,and the cloud of
Jehovah's presence led theln in the way! It was the
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place, alas! of constant murmurings; but in God's·
design, and to faith wherever in .exercise, how wonderful
a n1anifestation of the living God! Yet that wilderness
journey is but for us a type,-only a shadow, therefore
short of the reality of what faith in us shollld realize to be
ours. What a spectacle to the heavenly beings, to wholn
is "known, by the Church, the manifold wisdon1 of God "!'.
what daily nlirac1es of grace for eyes that are open to it!
And of Call rse these were types .(as the man na and the
watet' from the rock,) of spiritual blessings n1inistered to
us. And here, the same rule applies. No stock given
into our hand; all funds in God's treasure-hol1se, but
therefore unfailing; and a daily, hourly, ministry of
strength according to the need, which not on ly 111eets it
but tells of the tenderness of a Father's care, and of. the
faithfulness of,our High-Priest 'gone in to God.
.
Precious lessons for more than Elijah the Tishbite 1fresh for our hearts to-cJay.
l

( To be continuell.)
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, l"'be questions. you put make me feel
deeply all th~t there is sorrow~111 in the walk of
one WhOlU nevertheless I love sincerely, OLlt" friend
M. G. To enter. lli)on SLlbtle questions as to' the person
of Jesus tends to withet and trollble the soul, to destroy
the spirit of worship and affection, and to substitute
thorny inquiries, as if the spirit of man could solve the
mannelO hi which lhe hun1anity and the divinity of J eStl S
were united to each other. In this sense it is said, ~'No
one klloweth the Son but the Fatber. U It is needless to
say that I have no such pretension. The hUll1anity of
Jesus cannot b~ cOlupated. It was true and real humanity,
-body, sonl, flesh, and blood such as mine, as far as hlllnan
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natu re is concerned.
But Jesus appeared in cit'cumstances quite different from those in which Adalu was
found. He came expressly to bear our griefs and infirmities.
Adam had none DE them to bear; not that his
nature was incapable of them in itself, but he was not in
the circumstances which brought them in. God had set
hinl in a position inaccessible to physical evil, until he
fell under moral evil.
On the other hand t God was not in Adam. God was
,in Christ in the midst of all sorts of miseries and afflictions) fatigues and sufferings, across which Christ passed
according to the power of God~ and with thoughts of
which the Spirit of God was always the so~rce, though
they were really human in their sympathies. l\.d'am before his fall had no sorrows: God was not in him, neither
w:3: s the I-Ioly Ghost the source of his thoughts: after his
fall, sin was the source o.f his thoughts. It was never so
in Jesus.
On the other side, Jesus is the Son of U1an, Adam was
not. But at the same time, Jesus was born by divine
power, so that that holy thing which was bOrtl of I\1ary
was called the Son of God; which is not true of any other.
He is Ch rist born of man, but as Man even born of God;
so that the state of humanity ill I-Iim is neither what Adanl
was before his fall nor what he becanle after his fall.
But. wbat was changed in Adaln by the fall was not
humanity, but the state of humanity. Adanl was as much
a n1tln before as after, and after as before. Sin et1tered
humanity, which becaUle estranged fronl God: it is with'out God in the world. Now Christ is not that. He was
alW'ays perfectly with God, ·save. that He suffered on the
cross the forsaking of God in His soul. Also the \Vord
was. made flesh. God was manifest in flesh. 1"'hus acting
in this true hunlanity, His pl"esence was incompatible
with s\n in the unity of the Sat11e person.
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It is a mistake to Sll ppose that Adam .had imnl0rtality
in himself, No creatUl'e possesses it. They are all sustained of God, who H alone has immortality H essel1tial1y~
'Vhen God wa~ no longer pleased to sustain in this world~
man beconles mortal t and his stl~ength is exhausted: in.
fact, according to the ways and will of Gael, he attains to
the age of near one thousand. years when God so wills,"
seventy when He nnds it good. Ollly God wouhl have
this terminate~ that one' shou Id cl ie sooner or later when
sin enters, save changing those who survive 'to the coming
of Jesus, because He has overcome, death.
Now, God was in Christ, which changed all in this
respect «(lot as to the reality of His humanity, with all its
affection~! its feelings, its natura] wants afson) and body;
all which were 111 JeSL1S, and were consequently affected
by all that surrounded Hhn, only according to the Spirit
and without sin). No one takes His life from lIitll; He
gives it up, but at the filoment willed of God., Fie is
abandoned, in fact, to the effect of man's iniquity, beCause He canJe to accomp1ishthe will of God; He Buffers
I{itnself to be crucified and slain. On ly the· moment ill
which H~ yields up, His spirit is in Eis hands. He works
nOlniracle to hinder the effect of the cruel means .of
death which nlail eUlp]oyed, in order to gllard H is humanity frorn·their effect; He leaves it to their,'effect. His
divinity is not eD;lployed toseCllre Himself 'froIn h t to
secure I{imself froin death; bot it is employed to add to
it all His moral value,
His perfection-to His obedience.
I-fe works no miracle not to die, bLlt He works a iniracle
in dying. He acts according to His divine rights in
dying, but not in guarding Elimself from death ;' for He
sUl"renders l-lis sOlll to His Father as 506n as 'all is

an

finished.
The difference, then, of His humanity is not in that it
was not really and fully that of TV[ary, but ;n that' it \VaS
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so by an "act: of divin'e power, so as to be such without
sin; and, lTIOreOVer, tbat in place of being separated from
God in -l-Iis soul, like every sinflll man, God was in Him
who was of God. Hecould say, "I 'thirst," "l\1y soul is
troubl'ed," "it is lnelted like wax in the 1l1idst of My
bowels; 11 but He could o.lso say, "1~he Son of Man wbo
is in heaven/I and~ "Before Abraham was, I am." The
'innocence of Ac.lam was not Goel manifest in flesh; it
was not man subjected, as to the circLlnlstances in which
His humanity was found, to all the consequences of sin.
On the o'ther han'd, the humanity of Iuan fallen was
,under the power of sin, of a will opposed to God, of lusts
.which are at enmity with Him. Christ canle to do God's
will: in Hiluwas no "sin. It was humanity in Christ
.,,,here God was, and not humanity separate from God in
itself. It was not hUIUal1ity in the circumstances where
God had s~f man when he was created, the circumstances
where sin had set him, and in these circumstances ,vithout sin; not such as sin rendered man in their midst, but
s'uch as the divine power rendered Him in all His ways
in 'the 'lnidst of those Circumstances, such as the Holy
GHost translated Himself in humanity. It, ,vas ilot ma"n
where no" evil" was, like Adam innocent, but man in the
midst of evil; it was' not man bad in the inidst of evil,
:1ike Adarri fallen'; but man perfect, perfect according to
'God, in the midst of evil," God manifest in flesh; real,
proper hunianity~ but His soul always having the thoughts
that" God produces: in man, and in absolute communion
with God, save when I-le suffered Oll the cross, where He
must, as to the suffering of I-Iis soul, be forsaken of God;
more perfect then, as to the extent of the perfection and
the', degree of obedience, than any where else, because
I-Ie accomplished" the wil1 of God in the face of I-lis
wrath, 'hlstead of doing it in the joy of His communion;
and therefore He asked that this cpp should pass, which
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I-Ie never did elsewhere. He cou Id not find His meat in
the wrath of Gou.
Ol1L" precious Saviour was quite as really man as I, as
regards the simple and abstract idea of humanity, but
without sin~ born luiraculously by divine power; and,
lTIOreOVer, He was God manifest in flesh.
Now, dear
, having said thus much, I recommend
yOll with all my heart to avoid discussing and clefin ing
the person of our blessed Savionr. You ,vll1 lose the sa vor
of Christ in your tboughts, and you will only find in their
room the barrenness of Inants spirit in the things of Gael
and in the affections wh ich pertain to them. It is a la.byrinth for Inan,- because he labors there at his own charge.
It is as if one dissected the body of his friend, instead of
nourishing himself with his affections and character. It
is one of the worst signs of all those I have m.et with for
the church (as they call it) to which Mr. G. belongs, that
he has entered thus, and that it presents itself after such
a sort before the Church of God and before the world. I
I may add that I am so profOL1ndly convinced of man's
incapacity in this respect that it is outside the teaching of
the Spirit to wish to define how the divinity and the humanity al:e united in Jesus, that I am quite ready to sup..
pose that, with every desire to avoid, I may have fallen
into It, and in falling into it t said something false in what
I have written to you. That He is· really man, Son of
man J dependent on God as such, and without sin in
this state of dependence, really God in His nnspeakable
perfection-to this I hold, I hope, luore than to my life.
To define is what I do not pretend. If I find something
,"vhich enfeeb1es one or other of these truths, or which
dishonors what they have for object, I should oppose· it,
God calling D1e to it, with all my luight.
May God give you to believe all that the Word teaches
with regard to Jesus! It is our peace and ou r nourish-
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ment to understand all that the Spirit gives us to understand, and not seek to define what God does not call us
to define; but to worship on the one hand, to feed on the
other, and to live in every way, according to the grace of
the 'Holy Ghost. Yours affectionately,
j. N. D.

AN OUTLINE OF SECOND' TI1\10THY.
N the first epistle, oversight is committed to Timothy,
that purity and order might be kept in God·s house;
but in the second epistle, when confusion and evil
have prevailed, the faithful servant is addressed, and
aroused to overCOlue and persevere.
The outline is this: the servant is strengthened in the
first part, ,then prepared unto every good work, then
fLlrnished by the Word, and, in chap. iv., solemnly charged
before God, and sent into the field, encouraged by the
crown held forth.
'rhe gift is to be rekindled; for God never gave a spirit
of fear, but of power and love and a sound mind; and
afflictions are to be faced, that the gospel brings, in the
power of God, who hath saved and called us; and in the
sumluing up we have (chap. ii.'I), "Tholl, therefore,
my son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus."
This is the first thing. If we are overcome with fear,
we have no ear to hear any fll rth,er exhortation. What
effect have ordets upon panic-stricken troops? The fearful
heart, then, must be strengthened-by faith in the power
of God that nothing can overcome. l'he power of God!
let this take hold upon us. This is the first part of the
outlil.le 1- a rocklike basis for further instruction and
exhortation for effectual service,
It was Saul and his men who trembled before the
enemy, a~d not David~' or any of the cloud of witnesses.
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Davic1 encouraged himself in the Lord his God, Let us
not yield, but matntain the conflict.
Note some 0 f the exhortations in th is part: "S t i r 11 p,
or U rekind le the gift" !_'l Hold fast !-" Be· strong "!'C En d u re "!
Such an one is a good soldier of Jesus Ch rist.
Paul took a long look ahead as to consequences,'
" Therefore I endu re all things for the elect's sakes, that
they may also obtain the sa Ivation wh ich is inCh rist
Jesus with eternal glOl·y."
Secondly, a man lllllst purge himself from vessels to
c1ishonor to be a vessel unto honor, sanctified, and nleet
for the Master's use, and prepared unto every good work.
"EviL.conlmunications corrupt good manners." (r Cor,
xv.) Corrupt doctrine or corruption in life the Christian
is to have no fellowship with, " Awake to righteousness,
and sin not"! Grace teaches us to be '.firm altd uncompromising in rejecting evil in ourselves ~nd in others,
that we may not be overcome by the devil. Hymeneus
and Ph iletlls said the resurrection was past: this was
overthrowing the faith of some.
\ As sanctified ones, we are priests, and so prepared for
every good work in service as Levites. As holy priests,
we draw near to God, and nlaintain diligently and
reverently in our souls the doctrine of Christ, as the
priests alone could view and handle the altars and the
vessels of the sanctuary; then the Levites, who were joined
to the priests (Num. iv. and xviii.), came and carried the
bUl"dens along the way; so Christians, as Levites, bear
witness in nlinistryof the truth received in communion
with God as priests. When holiness is absent, there is
no priestly discernment of the truth, and no preparedness
to serve.
Paul said, "I have kept the faith Jl (2 ,Tim. Iv. 7) ; and
to 1"imothy he says, "That g~od thing which was com:~
IJ
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mitted unto thee keep by the Holy Ghost which dwelleth
in LIS." (2 Tirn. i. 14.) So i'n Ezra viii. 28, in carrying the
vessels of the house of God, not now from Egypt (or the
lTIOunt) to Canaan; but from Babylon to Jerusalem,-a
simi lar lesson,-the word to the 'priests is, "Ye are holy
,unto the Lord; the vessels are 'holy also..' . . 'WaleL1 ye,
and keep them, until ie weigh them . . . at Jerusalem."
H If the faith is not kept, there cannot be
true service
for God, nor is' there the sweet sense of His appl:oval
amid the stern realities of warfare.
But how well balanced the Christian cbaracter! With
holy firmness in departing [rOlll iniquity nll1st go gei1tle~
11 es~ and meekness in maintaining the truth to instruct
opposers, counting upon God to bless and give effect to
His Word. The energy to refl1se the evil must be tem~
pered by meekliess, lowly. confidence in God, who is
above all the wiles of Satan, and able to deliver.
'
. rrhis gLves repose to the character anlicl all distress,
and .gives glory to God, and effectual'lt1in'istry.
Thirdly, the man of God, to be perfect, must be
furnished for work by the knowledge of the Holy Scriptu res; without that, he is 'not complete. Whatever else he
tllay have, he· cannot use the 'Vord 'without what has
already been spoken of. Bl1t without the W'Ord diligently
seai·ched and learned, he has no weapon to use, however
full of courage al)d zeal. Like a storekeeper without
goods to supply his customers, or so little acq uainted ;,vith
his stock that he is unable to lay his hand upon the goods
before his customer has gone.
But if,I am unable to use the Word for others (according to my measure) it is bec3;use I am not using it for
myself. Therefore the exhortation here 'is, first, "But
continue thon in the things which thou hast learned, . :.
knowing . . . that the Holy Scd ptu res are able to make
thee wise unto salvation," Then £0110\\15 the word 'that
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all Scriptu re is profitable for doctrine, reproof, correction,
instruction in righteousness; that the man of God may be
perfect, furnished unto every good work. For it is only
as I am nlyself living by the Word that I can use it for
others. But diligence is needed, or, with all advantages
and sincerity at the start, the soul becomes famished,
and the Christian life a failure, and Laodicean lukewarmness destroys all freshness,-the condition of nlany
Christians, though they have kno,vn both peace and
liberty before.
We lnay feel \ve have excuses, of course,-sorro ws,
trials, vexations, fears, burdens; but they were not overcome, and the fact remains) vigor has departed, and
appetite for the Word and reading with the household
has ceased, because it has become a form on ly; and lack
of gift is 'pleaded, or timidity. Sucb is the common condition in souls and in hOl1sebolds. U Yet a little sleep, a
little slumber (Prav. vi. IO, 11); . . . so shall thy poverty
come as one that traveleth, aq cl thy want as an armed
man."
U Through
wisdom is a house buiIded, and by understanding it is established; and by knowledge. shall the
chambers be filled with all precious and pleasant riches. JJ
(Prav. xxiv. 3, 4.)
We luight say that in the first chapter of our epistle
we have wisdonl enjoined, the house is builded, and the
soul encouraged; in the second chapter, by understanding it is established, for" to depart froln evil is nnderstanding; " (Job xxviii. ~8) and in the third chapter, the
chambers are filled with precious things, by knowledge of
the Holy Scriptures. Compared with a neglected, tenantless house, a house-a home well filled and adorned is a
picture the Spirit of God presents to us of a soul that is
diligent and 'instructed in the Word. The mind is not
habitually .dwelling upon trouble or vanity~' but upon
I
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God and the word of I-lis grace) and the profiting appears
unto all.
Chap. iv.we leave for another article.

IS

PROPI1~IATION

"B

E. S. L.

GODWARD?

Y Aaron's work within the holiest propitiation was
effected, for the blood was sprinkled on the Inel'cyseat.
Thus the clainls of God's hol iness were
met, The action of the throne iil judgnlent, with which
the cherubitn were associated, was stayed; and their faces
being toward the nlercy-seat, they gazed, as it were J on
the blood, which never, that we read of, was wiped off or
washed away. Provision, as we see, was duly made for
the blood to be sprinkled thereon, but nothing was said'
or provided for obliterating all trace of it' afterward.
There it rem ained; and because it had been put there,
propitiation was made, and God was seen to be righteous in dealing in grace with sinners: for the action of
propitiation is Godward)-the nlaking good the ground
on which God can righteously deal in mercy and favor
with those who have sinned against Hhn; but that being
Inade, it is evident that, as far as God's character and
nature are concerned! He can righteously cleal in grace
with all sinners if He can righteollsly deal in grace with
one. Whether all will Sl1blnit now to God's righteousness
is another Inatter. Propitiation) however, having been
once truly made by the blood of Christ, it can avail f01"
the whole world, as John the apostle teaches lls."-(Frol1l
"A t01U!11lent as set forth ill the Old Testan/ent," by C, E.
Stu.art.
I
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E now pass on to consider Dr.'Valdenstrom's larger
work-" l"'he Reconcil iatian. fI "The tenll, 'reconciliation,' he te lIs us, at the beginn in g, "sets
forth the real esse,nee of salvation, fo~· salvation consists
jnst in the reconciliation of man to God." He confol1nds
i'hi,s with propitiation;, or rather, expunges the latter
thoLtght fro.m Scripture to tnakeway for the fonner, ,as we
shall see: ,Mr. Princell, his translator andec1itor, assuring
us in a pl"eliminary note to explain the anthor's view,.that
"hllaskol11az"" (to propitiate) means," in the two Ne\vl~estanlent passages in wh ieh it occurs, plain Iy this _~nd
~1othing mare: I show' gL"aee, lnercy, or kindness ~i.th
respe~t to,-:-that is, I pardon; Luke ,xviii. 13, rendered
'~e .merciful,' and Heb. H. 17, the A. V. rel~.deriL1g, 'to
make rtc01zciHa#on,~ the R. V. rendering, 'to makePro.pJ~£a~
Non,' plain.1y meaning, to" show mercy with' respect to,-.-,
,that _is, to pardon'" , As we are, to have the passages
~efor.e us, ~ w.ill not anticipate what will come before us
then; but it is strange if it be really so, that the." aim" of
the~ heather!
',' to appease. ..God,"
of wbich Dr. Waldel1'stro~
.
..
.
.
speaks a few pages, further on, sbould have fcun d, _ex-:press~on in thi~ very word!
Any Greek dictionary ~ill
satisfy' llS that it did so.
'
.'
"All their worship of God proceeds/' says the author,
~,. f~'on1 the principle that God i~ aflgry with them," and
this. is so .deep-rooted
in hutnan. nature,somehow, "that
.
inen often consider Christ, whom God has sent h,i I-lis
grace to reconcile us to Him~elf, as One on whoiri· God
.
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has ponred out I-lis 'wrath, in order that He might be
gracious to us." "Contrary to all such perverse lmagina..
tions," he, goes 011, .~ the Scriptures teach that 1lO cllallge
tOO/l place £n God's disposition tot~ard ?1tan in conseq ue~lce
ofhh; sin; that therefore it,\vas not God wlw needed to be
1"ecol1cill!d to 111a1l, but that it was 11lan 'who needed to be 1"e(~
Ollciled to God)· and that, coqsequent1y 1'ecollciliatioll is a
worn 1£lhiclt proceeds jro1)lGod, alld is directed toward
Inall, and ai ms, ?'lot to appease God, but fo cleanse 1Jlall jl'(}11l
sin, altd to restore ltim 10 a right 1'elalio11 ieJith God."
Now that'" God so loved 'the world, that He gave His
on1y begotten Son," is the text of tunny ~ sermon and the
joy,of Inany a. heart, tharik God, .alnong' those who yet
believe that Christ's voice it is which in the hundred and
second psalln speaks of having endured God's indignation
and wrath (v. ro;,comp. 'lJ. 25 with I-Ieb. 1. 10-12); and it
only deepens inexpressibly in their hearts the wonder of
Go,d's love. God's wrath upon sinners, 'Dr. \Vnldenstrom
will pl'ese ntly himself aSSl1 re us, is' not enlnity against
them; and it is true that I-Ie does not need to be reconcited-His heart toward them needs not to be changed.
There is no need for confuting 'what in fact is not held.
Even, those who do use the language rightly l"eprobated~
as to reconciling God l do not mean by it in 'the'least 'that
Christ's work is the procuring cause of God's love to us,
but rather the expression of that love, and that which
enab les it 'righteously to, Inanifest .itself toward us. But
righteous ,vtath against sin there ,was and 1S, which when
the soul is turned to God, needs' to fidel holy,expression
also. in order that the sin ner may be received. A nd thus
Christ l H olac1e sin for us, who knew no sin,"l)foclaimed
the righteousness of the penalty llpon it, when bearing
our sins in His own body, on the tree (I'Pet. ii. 24), H'e
was" lnade a curse fol' llS.r1 (Gal. iiLI3.)
"The're ~·s flOt to be found," says Dr. Waldenstrijm, u a
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single passage ill tlu Bible setting forth the atolle1~ze11t as
having its cause in this, that tlu jttsticeof God lleeded satisfaction." Boldly, as always, he emphasizes this. Has he
forgotten that Christ" was made sin for us, who kne\v no
sin, that we might be made the rt''gltteousiless of God in
Him "? God's righteousness is expressed in giving us
our place of acceptance as the result of His taking the
place of sin. Substitution is, llere the very thing that
proclain1s God's righteousness: was it yet unrequired by
it? or when it said that" God hath set forth [Christ] to
be a propitiation [or D,lercy=seat] through faith in His
blood, to cleclar~ Ht"s 1~lghteotlslless for the remission of
sins," (Ron~. Hi. 25) was it still not righteotlsness that
required this blood-shedding ? If the passage required is
not to be found, it is by blind men that it is not to be
found .. The whole warp and woof of Scripture declares
the same.
I' Btlt/' he says, again, "love and justice are Llever~ in
the Bible, set forth as being in conflict with each other, so
that one can bind the other. On tlte cOlltraf'Y~ tOt is right
a1td just; both for God and men, to 10'lJe-to harJe compassim!;
011, altd to sar'e sinners.
It was right and just that God so
loved the world as to give His only begotten Son for its
salvation." Of COl1l'Se, but why give -His Son ?-what
need of that? Again and ever this utter blindness as to
the meaning of the cross! Righteous to give His Son to
"suffer, the just for the unjust, to bring us to God"1
Righteous to "lay on HiJlt the iniquity of us all !I! (I Pet.
Hi. I8; Isa. liii. 6.) Was it an meaningless, this? Nay:
it was cc the chastisement of our peace," and by His stripes
1.(.Je al'e healed. (v. 5.)
Yet Dr: 1Valdenstrom can quietly reply to the suggestion that God's punitive righteousness demanded satisfactiol1,-" It is nowhere thus written; and, as something
outside of the'Vord of God, it is not well to assert any
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such thing PI ~ And he can actually assert, " To pun ish 111
order to inflict evil on the one punished is unjust and
unrighteotls, and on ly he that is evil can do evil; but God
is not .evil, for I-le is love: but to punish in order to 'pro.
duce repentance is righteous, just, and good"!! 'Vhat,
then, was the chastisement [or "punishment "] of Oll r
peace wbich Christ endured? And how can God punish
the finally impen itent? Alas! Dr. 'Valdenstrom knows
not the glory of the cross.
I may pass bl'iefly over the whole of .the next chapter,
inasm uch as there is no question either of changing God's
luttred of sin, or of changing God at all, or of averting
His wrath from those that go on in sin.· Many of the
argulnents here are very much like beating the air. Late
in tIle chapter, however, is one that cannot but create
astonishment. "For the nnrighteolls man (as such) there
is no salvation, ho\Ve~er gracious and merciful God may
be; and for the righteous man' (as such) there is no con·demnation, however righteous God may be.-" And then,
after his manner, he emphasizes the' words, "Yea, z"t £s the
very rigJzteousness of God 1tfhich makes t't impossible for the
rigJlteOltS to be (Ondelll1ud.
No doubt; blltwho can claim
for his own righteousness sl1ch recognition by tbe righteousness of God? 1'he apostle says of sorn'e who imagined the possibility, that" they, being IGNORANT of 'God's
rtghteousness, and going about to establish their own
righteousness, have 110t SUbl/Jitted tJtemsel'iJes to the righteousness of God.
And the" rfghteousness 'of faitll, n
which he goes on to contrast\vith "our own/' Christ as
"the end of the law for righteousness, to everyone that
believeth.". (Rom. x. 3, 4.)
It will be said that Dr. vValc1enstrom believes in jus~ifi-.
cation by faith. Nominally, he does; in reality, rather by
the change which faith produces. And this leaves ]0b's
question (who was certainly a believer,) still unanswered:
H
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But, how shalL l11an be just witb God?

would make

it

It

,'Our author.

a very ea,sy Inatter.

1n the third chapter, he turns, to the c'onsideration of
the Old· Test.aluen. t ,sacrifices; and here we lTIUst fall aw'

him more :closely.

,

In the first place, he catches at the words of the apostle
in 'Heb. ix. 22, that ,l'almost all things' are by the law,
purged with blood) and without shedding of blood 'is'no
ren1is'sion," to point atten tion to the II alnlost/' u pan which
he argl1es, "the apostle has laid special emphasis,", But
it is hard to realize this, as the apostl.e never refers to it
again, and as his object is to insist on the rule and not
the exception! Moreover, the position of the word at
the beginning of the sentence merely.extends .the application of it, as he rightly s,ays, to the whole verse. 1t is
true that there were exceptions .under. the law to the general rtlle tb'at all things were purged by blood, and .without'
sh~dd[ng of blood was 110 remission; but the apostle, iln-',
mediately goes on in a way el1tirely contrary to what might:
be gathered from .the ,cc almost, "_" It was 1ucessary, there .. '
fore, that the patterns of the things in the heavens should
be purified wi,th these, but the heavenly things thelnselves
with better, sacrifi.ces than these." What becomes, then,
of the' great importance of. the "almost". to 'the apostle's
argu rnent ?
1'0 Iris own also it is as difficult to se~ it.
According
to Dr. ,Valdel1strorp' himself, apart- ·fram the communication of the lifewhtch is ·in the' blood, forgiveness. there
cannot be!' 'Why, then, insist on ~he Cl almost 11 ? It looks
as if he ,had begun to realize that.the "shedding of bloo'd I t
must mean dtath,and not life, and would as 'much as'
possible: .diminiSh' the i.mpo'rtance of et witness wbich is
against h.im.. ',. Our 'wills .uften act 'in a 'Nay of which 'we
are li~tle conscious:. But how much' is gained by it? The
law puts forward a' broad principle with a few exceptions:
I
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.if the law be nofthe very image of the things (chap. x. r),
\vhere is the wonder?
, I-Ie goes' OLl to the q uestioll o.f the vicarious cbar,acter
of the sacrifices. First he asserts in bis usual manner
"
?
that God r'lever puts forth such a principle any whel'e in
Scripture as that God·s righteol1sness deluanded that the
I' puni~hment Inust be endured by SOIne one if sin shonlcl
be forgi ven.
Now, if he 111eans in the way of ab~tract
st2tement, it is very little in the manner of Scripture to
put things in that way.. God speaks of how I-Ie acted or
will act, and that is enough; although really the passage
in ,Hebrews comes very near to such a proposition. If
the shedding of blood be necessary for remission of sins,
then it 'is certainly the blood of another, not of the sinner,
that is shed, and what is that but the principle of substi':'
tutiol1? And what are we to learn from H The Lord hath
laid on Hiln the illiquity of us all"?
He then, as in his smaller treatise, denies the Lord's
work to be the paynlent of debt. I do not contend for it,
and need not repeat what has been already said.
.- He goes on to what is more at the root of the -matter,
that "the Scriptures never represent, in any way, that it
is j lIst or righteous to pu nish the innocent instead "of the
guilty..'J: He is here on co·mmol1' ground with Unitarians
and others every where ~ but an essential element of 'this
case he has omitted. ,It is the, One who I~as ilnposed the
penalty who stoops to suffer it: it is His own as well as
the Father·s glory that is to be shown forth; the Father
and He are one. Who shall .forbid ,Him] hot to execute
the law upon other ,'sinless ones; b"ut to bear. its penalty
I-Ilmself? Who shall bind the hands of the Holy One,
that I-Ie ShOLlld not.be able to,sacrifice I-':limself? and whd
shall be bold enough to stiglnatize it as unrighteous?
Yet Dr. Waldenstrom affil'ms J "Neither' is if ever said
in the Bible that God -has inflicted',punishnlent ,'upon Christ
11
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instead upan us. Y ~aJ the prophet Isaiah represen ts it as
a delusion that the Jews bel ieved that Christ 'was punished
by God. The prophet says, uvVe did esteem I-lim stricken!
smitten of God, .and afflicted; but He was pierced through
:by our sins, He was crushed for our misdeeds.' "
011 the other hand, Delitzsch, than whom there is no
better Hebraist, and with whom few critics can compare

on such a question, says of the text quoted, "Here again
it is Israel, which, havhig been at length better instructed,
and now bearing witness against itself, laments its former
blindness to the mediatorially vicarious character of the
.deep agonies, both of soul al1d body, that were endured
by the great Sufferer. They looked upon theln 'as the
punishment of His own sins,. ~nc1 ind~ec1-inasmucb as,
like the friends of Job, they measured the sin of the
Sufferer by the 5ufferings that He end l1red~of peCLJ liarly
great sins. They saw in rIiln nagita, "'OIl~ stricken, '-i. e.,
afflicted with a hatefui, shocking disease (Gen. xii. 17;
I Sanl. vi. 9 ),-such, for. examp le, as leprosy ~ wh ic h was
called ttega especially; also' 1n1tkheJz Elolzi1tJ, 'one SIN£tten
of God~ . '... The construction (i:Jllukkeh Elohi1Jt " signi~
fies one who has been defeated in conflict by God his
I

Lord."
He adds, "In vel'. 5, I but H"e/ as contrasted with, 'but
we,' continues the true state of, the case as 'contrasted
with their false judgment-. 'Whereas He was pierced for
our sins, bruised' for our, iniquities:' the punishment was
laid upon Hiln for our' peace; and through His stripes
we were healed. . . . 'As '1Jl,bt .with the passive does not
answer to the Greek thrd, but to dn'd, the meaning is, not
that QUl" sins and iniquities' had pierced Him through
like swords, and crushed Him like heavy burdens, but
that He was pierced and crushed on account of out sins
and iniqnities."
Further, he says, "We have rendered tbe word 1JtUSa'r
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( punishn1ent,' and there was no other word in the language fa r this idea. H
Dr. Waldenstrom now cotnes to the Old-'I'estament
sacrifices thelnsc]ves, which, he contends, I, could not express a penal suffering instead of the sinner." I Here,
first from the peace- or thank-offerlllgs, he finds" something wbich is of the greatest importance as to the question of the meaning of the sacrifices: to wit, that 'we 11lltst
11.ever drau) the conclusloJZ that a sacrt'jice expressed petlal
suffering iust because it 1eJas bloody. "\Vhen, therefore, it· is
concluded as to the sin- and trespass-offerings, that because
tluy were bloody tltey expressed puzal suffert'1Ig, the 11 is
drawn an en tirely too hasty conclusion. ,.
The" hasty conclusion is Dr. Waldenstrom's alone.
He should have proved that the peace-offerings could not
express penal suffering.
In fact, it is Christ's work
which, as bringing to God, is the foundation of peace, as
our apprehension. of it is Comtnnnion with God. \Vhy
could not. a thank-offering, because such, speak of that
blessed work, which is the ground of all our good,-for
which the heart that knows it praises and blesses Goel
II

tOl'ever?
The author thinks, however, there is no need to tarry
upon this, and goes on to' the expressly atoning offerings.
And here, his fi rst objectlon is, that "sacrifices were
never allowed to be Inadefor otlzer sins tItan sucl/- as '[vert
1Wt to be visited 7vith dea!l/- or capital pltn£shl/lcnt. . . . ·how,
then, could anyone think that the animal which was
offered suffered the punishment of death instead of the
offender? Why, his sin. was not at all liable to be visited
with the death penalty."
1'his is singularly inconclusive, however, and only
reveats the objector's low thought of sin and its desert
with Gael. Ron1e roay distinguish between her veniaI ,and
her nl0rtal· sins, but the Word of God proclaims, H The
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soul that siJllleth, it shall die." . Re~$oll enough there was
for not a]]owing a gl"eat offender to escape with the easy
offering of a sacrifice; but God would have all men kno,\v
that death has entered upon the heels of SiLl and that it
has passed upon all men, for that all have sinned. Dr.
Waldenstromts argument is worse than poor: if 1S a rey~
elation of the one who makes it.
l"be second argument is derived from the provision of
an, offering of fine :fIour as a sin-offering in a case of
poverty. It was one of the few exceptions to the general
rule, fOI" it -was emphatically proclainled that it was the
blood that made atonement for the souL In case of deep
poverty, God's mercy abated the demand; and so 1vhere
a ,soul might be spidtually so poor as not to know what
work was needed forbis sins, yet clLlngto Christ as Uleeting them, such an one could be accepted of God; not
because sin needed not a true. atoneme.L1t, but because
Christ's work has met the full need as God knows it. The third argument is again weakness itse,lf, Where a
man-slayer was llot discovered, the law decreed" that the
people-mark, the people-should be forgiven [literally,
atoned for or reconciled, v. 8] by the sacrifice of a you ng
heifer." 'rhis could not lnean, he urges, that it died
instead of the people, fOl' the' people wereno't' guilty
of the sin , and bad not deserved to die; nor for the 111al1slayer, fo.r it was forbidden' to _take ransom (or atonelnent) for him!
__Did atonement mean nothltlg, then? Stlppose we were
to argue' that if atoning means reconciling or being
gracious to the people or the nlan slayer, should \ve not
still 11ave to say, the people did not need it, and the
man-slayer could not have it? It is evident that if sin
were not in some way imputed, it .could not be atoned
fOf,1.ohate1Jer the meaning of atollement;
and that if it
.,
were imputed, Godts one way of atonement \vas by blood?
His fOul-th_argument is, that the laying _oIl of hands on
the victinl 'did not signify that the penalty was tr~nsferred
t
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to the animal; ,first, beca.Llse this took p1ace in the case of
the peace.~offering, 'where' there was no question of
penalty.-This has been already shown to be amislake.
Secondly, because in Lev. xvi. 2 I it is "dearly repre~
sen ted to be all~ expression of the confession of sin"! As
if the confession of sin were not, tbe suited accompaniment of the action, wh ich transferred it to a" vi'ctim !
1'hirdlYI that "on the day of atonement, the 'hands werf1

lalli on the aJli'lllal 10hich 1f.Jas killed, but on tile 01le tllat
'was hept alh,e :-another of the exceptions to the ordinary
mode; and for a plain reason, that God would show to the
people the complete 'rcJJLOz-'i11 of sin, which could only be
done by tbe living animal. Yet it was identified'with tile
other goat tbat had died as one sin-offering. (Se.e v. s.)
rrbese are
the' reasons given against the' true ex~
'ItO!

an

piatory character of the Old~1~estart1ent sacrifices; but
before we are entitled to come to' the conclusiol1) we
have yet to see what, Dr. "\Valdenstrom believes to be
the i r actual mean in g.
.
,

(To be conti:n:uerl.)

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
,'Q. I._Cl Had the LOl'{\ Jesus a soul? and will the sayed have
souls in l'e~urrectlon ? II
'
, Ans.-Man
body, soul, and spirit; and the _Lord, was 111
ev.ery pl.ll'tlC111al' tt'ue man. H'Thon wilt llot lea.ve :M:v 8011\ "in'
hacles, n.s Cl applied to Him by the a.post\e (Acts H. 27, 31) ~ ~how~
that He had a sou], a\1cl that He took it with IHm beyond den.t11.
So does the humall Bonl s\Jl'\live death (Mn,tt. }L. 28), certainly
not to pass away afterward. Little us is made l{nown to us. of
the l'e8Ul'rect\on-stn.te, thm.'e need be no clon bt whn,tcvcl' as to the
eternal existence of the soul, as of the spirit.
Q. 2.~· "1.'0' what tlme do the words, 'He was made a qlllck~

is

CUing- spirit' apply?"

' ,

.'

,

.'

Ans.-"1.'he last Adnm was made'" this. In l'e8ut'rectlO1'~
aftcrHis wOl'l{ accomplishecl, He became Inst AClfl.m, and as such
breathcs upon l-Iis disciples (Jno. xx. 22) as God bl'ellt~}ec1 upon
the 1irst Adarn. There is connection, and Its,plain COntrast also.
As last Ac1am, He is the 11cw-creatton Head and Lord, iLS the first
,vas of the old.
,
Q. 3.-"Was Ac1nlTI perfect ns he cafne fl'csll fl'Oln God~s lUlncl?"
An,'l.-Snrcly, perfect in the Sl)lwl'e'fol' which God mu.cle hlm," upright." inlloc'ent:hoUncss coulcl not be when as yet thCl"C
was not the lmowlcdgc of evil.
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Q. 4.- fi Was it possible ~or the Lord Jesus to have departed
from the patll of obedience lHtc1 lIe HO cllOsen ?"
Ans.-lt was not possible for Hiln to have chosen to do so.
There is often a gl'eat mistake in om' conceptions of fl'eedom.
Goel cannot lie, cannot repent: is He not free? And so 'with the
Lord Jesus: absolutely perfect and perfectly free.
_
Q. 5.-' C It is said that Pentecost was the only baptism of tbe
Spirit, does 110t Acts x. 44~ 45; xi. ] 0, 16, show otherwise ?-the
expressions, 'fell on,' 'pol1l'ecl out,' •baptized with,' ~ as on us/
being used ?-"
.
Ans.-The brother who, I think, flrst ac1vocatecl the view of
baptism of the Spirit having taken place once for a11 at Pente·
C08t says)"A~ to a person subsequent to Pentecost being baptized with
t11e Holy Ghost, I should say l1e was introduced into an already
haptized boc1~' but by receiving the Ho1y GllOst, by W11ich he iR
united to the TIcad--Christ. I am not anxious as to the worel
, bll.ptism,' but it is not generally employed as .to the individual
reception. Acts xi. 17 and ·1 Cor. xii. are the nearest to applyIn~ it tot1n tndivic111al or inclivid uals) but it is Dot actually used.
But the receiving of the Holy Ghost iR eqnivalent, they having
wbat was orlginal1y treated as baptism of the Holy GhOfolt, anel
are looked at, as they are, as partal,crs of the same thing,"
It seem8 to me to be in this way a distinction of very little
moment, even if real: of which I have never been convinced.
For 1 Cor. xii. 13 positively Bays, "Fo!' by one Spirit 11llrve we all
been baptized into one body,. whether Jews 0'1' (}1'ee!ts;" and
there were no Gl'eel\:s baptized on the clay of" Pentecost. Acts
xL 17 cel'tl1inly 1001\6 in'the same direction.
Q, 6,_IC Is the distInction ~ came upon' and' clwell in' sufficient to m1Lrlr the contrast between Old-Testament and N-ewTestament times 7 Is it lIot rather· the fact of (1) the Spirit'~
abiding) instead of trallsient visits; and (2) fOl'mhlg the one body,
Instend of using individuals for special occasions? In the ease of
the prophet~ (1 Pet,i. 11), t\.ncl of John the TIaptist (Luke i. 15),
~ in them' atlc1 'fllled with' n.re used, as they would be now."
Ans.-Iu the case of John the Baptist, we find, not even
trausiellt visits, but one filled with the HC) ly Ghost, even irolll
llis mother's womb. We rearl this of no otbm'; and yet one such
case is sufficient to show that the first distinction is not exact.
Of even Jobn, however, it could not be said, as to the Oodnthians,
"·Know ye nqt that your b"oely is the temple of the Holy Ghost?"
Plainly, the Spirit had not yet come; and though controlledfully
by H1m, lIe was yet not ind\velt. Then again, the Spirit of Christ
was cc in" the prophets, but only as prophets,-tbat is, in their
prophecies. I still tllink, therefore). that the Indwel1ing of. tho
Spirit is truJy distinctive of the present time.
Q. 7 .-'~ Whnt. is the force of'. 'rhe supply of the Spirit of
~Tesus Christ' (Phil. 1. 19.) ?"
Ans.--The ministry of gl'ace by that Spirit by whom Christ
hac! been anointerl for fUs work on ea.rth,

TI-IE l\1AN OF GOD; HIS DISCIPLINE.
Lecture I I I.-I Kl1ZgS xvil. 17-24.

I

N this last scene in the verses I have read to yOll we
find the third thing'in the discipline of the ll1un of
God ,-and a tll i ng that is above all needed to be
known in order that he should really fulfill this character.
As I have said, it is what we all are by position, it is therefore what we aIJ must be practically, or else our very profession of Christianity condenll1s us. Being a man of God
is not being sOlnething very exalted) and which God would
leave, so to speak, to our choice, whether we would be so
or not. As we have seen already, all Scripture h;; given
to funlish the man of God thoroughly unto all good
works. Mark well, it does not spea.k of fllrnishing any
body else, and we are necessari Iy God's by the fact that
we are purchased by the blood of Christ. Beloved friends,
to be according to his nlind, therefore, is what
are
called to, and throughout historY,-especially, r may say,
that of the Ch urch of God,-the very failure of His professingpeople has only forced those tnl~ to HitTI the
lnore to take that character.
You have here, in the very last verse, something wbich
especially nlakes known the man of God. The woman
says to Elijah, Now by this I know that thou art a 01an
of God, and that the word of the Lord in thy mouth is
truth.
'Vhat is it that tnakes the man of God specially
known to her~ an d gives specially to his testiulony the
character of truth? It is this: not merely that he knows
the living God, but that he knows and has had to do with
the God of resurrection. Death visits the house of the
widow of Zarephath. God has taken away her son. Not
the widow alone, but Elijah hitnself is brought {ace to
face with this fact of death; a death which the woma I1~S

,ve
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conscience realizes, as Dll L"S do if in activity at all, to, be
the fruit of Sill.
Death is the statnp upon a fallen creation-the solemn
witness upon God's part of the ruin ,vhich has come in.
Every where 1 in every language 7 whatever the darkness of
man's tnincl, whatever the rei igious corruption of those
not wishing' to retain God in their knowledge, it has testified plain Iy to [nen's souls of wrath agai nst the creatl1 re
I-le has made. 'Vhy else undo what he has clone? \\Thy
take again the life that He has gl\,ren? I-le is not a
child, to break and cast away Ilis plaything of an houl'.
Death is what we all have to do with,-the ]iab~lity to
which God has not delivered anyone of us from here.
If the Lore! JesLls COlnes, of course we shall not die; but
in the meanwhile, each of us is personally liable and ex~
posed to it. And wbat we need is, su L·elY7 to know the
Goel of resurrection. vVe need a Gael of that character in
two \V~ys·: for ourselves, of course, as a n1atter of si[uple
power for our own life. We need to know this also as a
power for testimony, as Patll the apostle,-" We also
believe, and the"refore speak: knowing that lIe who
raised up the Lord Jeslls shall raise IIp us also by
Jesus;" or, as you see it here in the widow of Sarepta,
B Now by this I
know that thou art Cl Inan of Go~l, and
that the word of the Lord in thy Inouth is truth."
Resurl"ect{oll, God's power over death,-power available and displayed in Olll' behalf, is thus God's testiInony
to I-lilnself among lnen. But I may say, in these tinles
it is particularly the testimony He is giving. YOll know,
if you take the Lord Jesus through His life even down
here, as yOll have Hinl in the fi [·st chapter of the epistle
to the Romans, Cl lIe was Inarked out the Son of Gocl. lI
I-Iow? I-re was, on the one,hand, SOLl of Davic1 after the
flesh; but I-Ie was" Inarkecl OL1t the Son .of God, according to the spirit of holiness, by resurrection of the dead."
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By the fact that He could meet death, and 111anifest divine power ovel· it,-by that fact I-Ie showed I-lilDself as
evidently the Son of God; for He met it, not as Elijah
meets it here,-by prayer and sl1pplicatioli, looking up to
another for help about it, but in His own power and
nanle alone. By I-lis siulple word He nlet it and dispelled it; Lt condition hopeless for UU1.l1 to deal with.
Man says~ "'vVbHe there is life there is hope," 'rVhen death
C0111eS there is no hope: he can only bury his dead out of
his sight. 'rhat gives Gael the opportlll1 ity to come in.
It js just there He testifies to I-limself as One who has
av~i1able for man the power of resurrection.
The Lord
thus \nanifested tlis power on earth before His own death
and in His own n'Hue. He showed that He was the Son
of God there with practical help for luan,-Ll power
that could denl with sin itself, or it could not deal Ra with
its fruit and penalty.
V/hen the Lord met death) He 111et it fully;-]ordan.
filled all its banks for I-lim. I-Ie knew it in its full character as pena1ty, bearing in His own body what had
brought it in.
'T'hree days and three nights He lay
under it t and when He arose fr0\11 the dead, there took
place wbat bad had its type long before, when for Israel
the ark stood in "the bed of Jordan; when tbose who bore
it stoocI on the brink of the waters, an d they rolled away
right and left till there was a road no woman '5 heart
need fear to travel from shore to shore. Then I-Iis own
words received their full interpretation wbich I-le had
spoken to the sorrowing heart of Martha before thatHI aJJl the resurrection and the life: he that believeth ill
Me 'thoL1<rh
he were dead, J"et shall he live; and whoso~
b
ever lhJcth and believeth in Nle sltallllcver die."(1J7J. 25,26.)
I n the past, there had been death; in the past, people
had to go through it. No doubt I-le was with them: and
so the Psaltuist says, "Thongh I walk through the valley
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of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for 'Thou art
with me." (Ps. xxiii.) Still it had to be gone through,
though reSll rrection eventually for them also should banish it, whereas now the Lord having been in it, and come
through, there is no real death impending for us, but a
clear path made right through it. "I am the resurrection
and the life; and he that lilJeth and believeth in Me"has no death to go through at all,-" shall never die."
Now are we not called as Christians to realize the truth
of that? It is truth, of cou.rse, for faith; it is not truth
evident to sense and sight. Yet by and by, when the
Lord Jesus comes, it will be manifested as to those that are
in the body at that time ;-it will be tnanifested as to us
then, if we ~hould be, as we easily may be, here, that death
has no title over us at all. He will take His own to
Himself without dying. U ntH that time, it is a fact that
faith has to realize. For faith it is simple, that Christ
having passed through death and come up out of it, His
resurrection no less than His death is ours. Divine power
has shown its exceeding greatness toward us, "according
to its working when God raised Him from the dead, and
set Him at His own right hand in the heavenly places."
(Eph. 19, 20.) In Him, quickened and raised up with
Him, we too "are seated in the heavenly places in Christ
Jesus:' Therefore in God's mind we have no death to
pass through, for we have passed through it in Him who
is as nluch our representative in the heavens as He was
upon the cross.
We are rightly expected, therefore, to
know resurrection in a way in which even Elijah could
not know it-in a way in which no saints of the Old Testanlent could possibly know it.
We are called to know
it as those who in themselves, in their own persons, are
living exanlples of it.
1'rue, we did not know what death was in passing
through it: there was no water in Jordan for us. l'he
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waves and billows, so terrible as God's waves and billows, spent their force on Him alone. lYe have cotne
through the dry bed only. But we have come through.
'rhis is the simple fact in God's account; and God's is
ever the truest--the only true one. Being dead with
'Christ, we are also quickened with Him out of death, and
raised up and seated together in Christ in the heavenly
places.
It is one t.hing to have t~is, of course, in Seripture,-nay,
to recognize this truth in Scripture ~ but another thing
for ourselves to have known what it is practically-to
have got hold of it. experimentally, to have apprehended
in this respect that for which we are apprehencted of
Christ Jesus. It is this latter alone that makes us men of
God, and gives us to be real witnesses for God, accredited
witnesses of heavenly things. This makes us lights indeed in the world: for earth's ordained lights are heavenly; sun and moon and stars light her up, otherwise
dark. So, if the Church is the responsible witness for
God on earth-the candlestick,-the true light, the
"angel" is the heavenly" star:' (Rev. i. 20.) Nature is
one with God's Word in affirming thus the character of
all true witnessing; because it comes from God, it 111ust
be of necessity heavenly, for He is. Resurrection puts us
there. Resurrection carries us outside of the world
through death, its boundary-line. Left in it for a while,
no doubt, in another sense, but even so pilgrilns and
strangers, merely passing through it. We belong to it no
more than Christ belonged to it.
And is there not such a thing as getting hold of this in
reality? It is a different thing to say, "I know it is there
in Scripture," from saying, "I know it for a truth in -my
very sou1." Such recognition will make us of necessity
something of-in one sense nluch more than-what
Elijah was. It will carry us into a new sphere of rela-
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tionship, of thought, of interests; and where all is deathless and eternal. vVe shall appreciate the Lord's words
to the lingering disciple, to "let the dead bury theil~ dead."
That will be no unintelligible mysticisln, as to n1any a believer we fear still it is.
The simple recognitlon of the fact requires faith. ·All
spiritual realization is by faith,-a faith to which the sureest evidence and the highest reason are that God has
spoken. And although the Spirit of truth 111L1st make it
good to us, and to grieve the Spirit is necessarily to
deaden spiritual sense and dim perception) yet it is as
the Spirit of truth He acts-by truth, and our faith in it.
1'hus alone can we pass through death and beyond, to
where Christ is before God, and there for us.
If you look at the elevel1,th chapter of J ohn's gospeJ~
you will find there the great chapter which speaks of
resurrection as God's witness. All the way throl1gh, you
fin'c1 how even Christ's disciples are under the power of
death. 'The sisters of Bethany send to l-I itn to say that
I-lis friend Lazarus is sick. The thought is (one so
natural), if Christ were there, he could not die. "fIley
want I--lis presence in order to put off death, which yet
could be merely a reprieve, staving it off for a little
while. That is all they think of. He has other thoughts.
He stays away, in his love to thenl (fOf' it comes in
here so beautifully, " Now Jesus loved Mal'tha and h'er
sister and Lazarus), and lets hin1 die.
,\Then the Lord proposes to go to J udea again the
disciples say, Mqster, the Jews of late sought to stone
'T'hee, and goest Thou thither again?"
T'hon1as says,
" Let us go also, that we 111ay die with I-rilll." Death is
upon all their souls,-nothing but death. When I-le
COlues. I-le filids thelTI overwhelmed at the thought that
death bad COlne and tOllched one of the Lorcrs own.
Instead of Lazurus beipg tbis making it better, it luac1e
I(
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it worse, It1 one sense. vVas' He indifferent? or -was
death master even over Hls? \Vhat does I-Ie do? He
has said from the beginning ~'Th1s si,ckness is not unto
death, but for the glory of God, that the Son of God
might be glorified thereby.11 ~acts Inigbt seem to· be
against Him, for Lazarus does die. But even so is it
seen , as else it could not~ that He, not death, is Master.
~azar.lls is raised.
And what is the consequence? _ Such
a testimony to I-I imself they never had, befol"e: crowds
come out from Jerusalem to learn about this wonderful
thing; and the very presence of Lazarus there, the tnan
who had actually GOnIe through death, lS the thing that
draws then1. They come, I' not merely that they u1ay see
JeSl1s, but to see Lazarus also, whom I-Ie has raised froL11
the· dead.1! Think of a man who had actually come
through death and come out of. it!. If we apprehended
that we are j llst such a people,-if we did apprehend,
in any proper sense, that we really be~onged to another
sphere what' a testimony ~or CHrist it 'would be! It
would indeed bring persecution. It brought it in that
case. ' It was then that the Pharisees consulted about
putting :Christ, and Lazarus also, to death 1 because by
reasoi1 of him all n1e,l1, as they" thought, would believe on
Him. They wouid 'llke to put -out the lamp which God
had lighted; but it just shows what the powel"' of such
a testimony is. And let tne say again, there ,is no real
and sufficient testimony-there is, no proper Christian
testimony now-:-but that. . Some may call it high truth; and some1' again, to whon1
it is outwardly familiar, may'thinkit truth that needs very
little insisting upon. I wish it did. "Vhat is 'the fact,
when practice conles to tes't the actuality and power of
the belief we have? What, for men \~ho really kne'w the
power of resurrection, -woulcr be the' serious business of
their lives? V/ouId it be' theiL· aim to make' moneY1
l
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beloved brethren? Trying to get things comfortable
around thenl? To keep up their station in the world,
and live as well as their neighbors? Of course we have
got to get through it, and have to do with it in the way
of business. He who was" the carpenter" has sanctified
honest labor, and there is nothing at all derogatory or
ul1spiritnal in it. But I need scarcely remind you what
lIe was down here, an the way constantly Ulld absolutely
a heavenly man.
Let TIle ask yOLl, beloved friends, do
you think that Christ could have set his heart on luaking
lTIOney? Do you think fIe could have COlne into the
world in order to seek a comfortable placein it) or anything
of that sort? YOll know it was the very opposite of that.
And what are we? vVe are distinctly His representatives
in the world, as He was Himself His Father's represent.
ative. "As, My Father hath sent Me into the world,
He says to us, "so h.ave· I sent you into the worler.
What is the consequence? Why, we nlust not talk about
this being U high truth," and we Inust not think that after
aB the humble part is not to pretend to so much. We
are Christ's representatives down here in the wodd.
True or false, no doubt: that is what .it COU1es to; true or
false witnesses for Christ down here. rrhe responsibility
of the place is ours J and if we are Christi·ans, we nlust
frankly accept it.It will not do to value ourselves upon our morality,
honesty) benevolence, and that sort of thing. The "\vorld
knows perfectly well there is no testimony u1erely in that,
because it will find you honest men, benevolent men, and
InOl"al men, without the least pretense to religion. The
world is keen-eyed, and knows that that is no sufficient
testinl0ny. "If that is all' yOll have to show," they will
tell you, et we can. do without your Christianity. "YvVe
have jL1st such people who have none." But if we appear as people of another sphere, people wIlo have their
It
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backs upon the world, as having beyond it a sufficient
and satisfying portion, such as ill it they have not,-that
is another Qlatter. r'There be tnany that say, vVho will
show us any good? Lord, lift Tholl up the light of Thy
countenance upon us. Tholl hast pnt gladness in my
heart, more than in the tiLne that their corn and their
wine increased."
Elijah of course could not know, as we now may, the
power of resurrection.· We have in th is case the exhibition of it in a veL"y different way, because we have 01c1Testament truth, and not New Testament. Still it was
resurrection that nlade Elijah known as a man of God,
and the word of Goel in his mouth as the truth. So
nothing else will make the word of God in our mouth
known as truth in any sufficient sense, or approve us as
nlen of God.
You will find, if you turn to the fourth chapter of the
second of Corinthians, the apostle speaking very plainly
about this. What opened his lips to speak? He was
continually ex;posed to death, given up to it, n.ot lnerely
of . his own accord, but by God's win too, God everywhere exposing him to that which he bad given himself
up to. "vVe are always delivered unto death for Jesus'
sake, that the life also of Jesus might be made Inanifest
in our !nortal flesb." (v. Ir.) He was 'I always bearing
about in the body the dyin'g of the Lord Jesus," (v. 10.)
and God gave him IIp to death, to nleet it practically,U in deaths oft."
That was the very thing which made life work in
those around about. This death which was working in
him (7 J• 12) was the power. of his testinlony to thenl.
Death t so to speak, had a fair opportunity to show its
power over him; but it only showed that it had none at
all; all it could do was to make life shine out brighter,
" Death worketh in us, but Ii Fe in YOll."
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The power of resurrection opened his mouth: "I be..
lievec1 1 and therefore have I spoken,'l (v_ 13), ,: knowing
that He who raised up the Lord JeSl1S shall raise up us
also by Jesus, and shall present us with you. For our
light affliction, which is but for a lTIOment, worketh for us
a fat more exceeding and eternal weight of glory, while
we look not at the things which are seen, but at the
things which are not seen," ClI. 17, 18.)
1'hat is where his eyes were; tqat is wbat his heart
was occupied with; and yOll find at the opening of the
next chapter how fully for him Christ had met death and
judgment. To die was to "depart and be witb Christ.'·
The thought of the judgment-seat moved him for 0thers :
"Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we persuade
men."
.Listen to hirll again: "vVe have this-treasure (the
treasure of divine grace,) in earthen vessels, that tbe
excellency of the power may be of God, and not of
LlS." (7).

7.)

'Vhat is the practical value of the" earthen vessel"?
The bird of heaven, the leper's offering in Lev.' xiv.,
needed an earthen vessel too !-to die in !
It was one thing inlpossible for God-to die. I-I~ who
had that in His heart of love for us, if Tie i-emainec1 that
simply, could not die. I-Ie took an earthen vessel-a
hl1111an body-to die in. We have this treasure in earthen
vessels, and death works in us. Gael has taken Us up as
earthen vessels, in which lIe can acco111plish something
for Himself. He takes' up what is just proper lnaterial
to be .broken into potsherc]s,---:.poor,. weak creatures, who
can stanc1 nothing, we may say; and then, like Qideon's
men" having hid his lamps there, I-Ie breaks the vessel to
rnake the light sl1ine out. Death may .have power over
Paul's body, but the very fact ll1anifests that . there was
that in Paul over whicb it had not power. His trne life is
.
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beyond it, untouched by it. 'fhe life of Jesus-the risen
heavenly life of Jesus-shines lnanifest\y out in him.
. "Death worketh in us, bu t life in you."
The life of JeSl1S belongs not to the world. It is eternal life, with the FatheL· before the worid was, and manifested to us in HiIn in whom the world found nothing
kindred to itself, therefore no beauty. His home was
elsewhere. His delights with the sons of men did not
alter that. In us, too, it will manifest itself as tbat which
has its source and attachn1ent elsewhere, and there
·where alone no want, no unrest, no instability, is found.
"Ve manirest it when Christ is our realized sufficiency and
strength, and our circumstances alter nothing, as with
regard to this' they can alter nothing. ,,\Vhen we pass
through the world debtors to it for notbing it can give..
This is not misanthropy, not asceticisLTI J not giving up
this world in order to get another,-that is on ly living to
ourselves in another {ann, and fr0L11 that we are delivered.
It is the very opposite,-giving up the world becal1se we
Iwve what is beyond. God is our portion, and to the
fuUness which is ours in Christ the world can add abso'Iutely nothing; oar, blessed be His name 1 can it take
any thing away.
'fhis is real testimony to Christ. It is when we can
say, I' I-Ie is enough for .us; and know how to be abased,
and how to abound, for He strengthens us.. \SVhy, often..
tilues God has to put us on a sick-bed, in order to show us
practically what He can do. Elessed it is, surely, to see
ho\v fIe works thus)-to see how He proves His sufficiency
to those wholn fIe Jays low. But the blessing of a sick-bed
is often just tbat God takes away all other things to show
us that in reality we have lost nothing) whereas before
weclid not quite believe this. And \vhat Christ shows us
there, He is ready to show us without the need of a ~ick:"
bed at all. . I do not say that all there need it in this
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I am nof reflecting upon these
ali: God has His
own mysterious working, and there are many and diverse
purposes worthy of I-linlself He can accomplish thus.
Still this is often what we learn and have to learn there,
to be weaned fronl nature's breasts, Cl:.ncl find what is our
sufficiency elsewhere.
The power of resurrection is divine power, and I-Ie
who is in us, come clown from His own abode to link
our sou Is with the place to which they belong, is not
limited in His power to do this for us. No doubt we, by
our unbelief, may practically limit Him, and as with
Elijah on the mount, the storm and earthquake and fire
may be needed to prepare the way for what after all must
do His '''ark with us-the" still, small voice."
. Let us l'elnember, too, one thing as to resurrection
·which connects itself with our first gospel-lessons. I
have already spoken of it, but not as fully as it needs.
Until Christ died,-tlntil the work was done by wbich
righteously He could do it,-God could not show Him,self upon ou r side, 01" His heart out as I-Ie wou Id. There
was a time when the blessed Sufferer had to say, "I cry
in the day-time, and ~rbou hearest' not." He had to be
delivered Ottt of death, not from it,*-ont,of it as the One
gone into it for others.
As soon as I-lis work was accolnplished, then God
stepped faIth and showed Himself at once on the same
side as the One who took that place for us,-. by raising
up I-lis Son froIn the dead. It was the acceptance of
Christ's work. He showed Himself there npon our side.
Therefore the apostle says, at the end of the fourth of
Romans, I' If we believe' on Him that raised up Jesus out
Lord fron] the dead, who was delivered for our offenses,
and was raised again for our j L1stification, JI (VV. 24, 25.)
1~hat is, believe on the God who is for us righteously by
way.

'* So the passage in I1eb. v. 7 Should be road.
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the death of Cb rist. 'Vho is f01" us, and showed I-I imse H
for us the very t110l11ent He could; and I-Ie could be for
us now, with all I-lis attributes c1isplayed and glorified.
lIe was raised fro111 the dead by the glory of the
Father; righteollsness required it, wbile love shone out
in it.
That is what resurrection iuakes us know. It is the
full and bright display of divine glory now sllinil1g in
the face of a n1an in the nearest place that can be to
Gael in heaven; yea, and that nlan is God,-l-Iis
i111age. To atten1pt to know Cbrist after the flesh, as
the apostle says for hiIl1self he did not, is to lose all
the blessedness of this. Nor is there any Christ to be
kLlown but up there in heaven. If our souts are occnpied with Him up there, in the tight over which
never more COlnes a clouc1,-tbere where all the glory
of God is displayed, shining with perpetual sunshine
down into our souls,-what will the world be to us?
'VVith our eyes and hearts L1 p there, where Christ in
the glory is the revelation of a divine object for a
heart brought back to God, they will necessarily be
off the whole scene [rain whicb tenlptation conles to
us. He is for us there tu the glory. \Ve are before
God in Him, those 11 pon whonl God IS eye rests with
fll"l1ness of satisfaction, His own be~oved. Alyd so, practically, ontside all that now tern pts and defi les and
weighs down here; that is what (~ocl has provided for liS,
and onr first duty as Christians - taking the epistle to
the Philippians-is to "rejoice in tbe Lord."
To be
happy where happiness is fnll and nninlerrLlptecI. The
only possible power we can fi nd for goi ng tbrough the
world aright is the power of the enjoY1l1cnt of Christ.
If Christ is known in this way,-if Christ satisfies, in
that is strength to do all tllings--to be abClsed and to
abound-as the apostle; to go clown into the scene of
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death, and, while it works uporl us,. to give forth the
testimony which God seeks from us. 'rhe Lord give
us grace to realize what I have so feebly shown yo!-,!
here. 'I'hus only can we be practically men of God.
The Lord enable us to realize what we are, as those
,vho have learned the power of resurrection-the powei'
which has, raise"d up Christ from the dead, and which
,vorks toward His people in the same energy, raising us
up with Him and putting us in Hinl in the heavenly
places before God.

,-

Cf-IRISTIAN SCIENCE.
ANY ~o~l~, have been led into spiritua~ darkness
-by glVlOg heed to the nlonstrous delusIon of 50called "Christian science ~'-whicb, in fact, is
neither Christian nor scientific. Christians have allowed
it to pass unchallenged because its egregious folly appeared to them unworthy of notice. IntelIige?t people
having been insnared' by it," warns us that when· professed
followers of Christ lend an ear to teaching which is
dishonoring to Him and God'sl 'i\Tord~ they are' punished
by being .given over to H strong delusion, that they should
believe a lie."
Its dogmas are generally vague and confusing, but
where doctrines are clearly stated, they are utterly antagon istic to the' gospel. They deny the existence of
matter, the atonement of Jesus Christ, and other distinctive doctrines of Christianity; declaring that the material
world is not real,and what seem to be facts are only
ideas. "God is all-there is no roon1 for evil) hence
ailY thing otber than good is a belief, an unreality, that
has no substance. You are well, for God made all things,
and all that I-Ie has made is good. Yvu are spirit, hence

M
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true and perfect. ,Of cau rse this teaching" disiJenses
-entirely with the atonement; f01" if there is no sin,there is
11Q need of redemption.
These false teachers assert that there is neither person al Deity, personal devil, 1101' personal ma n-a revi val
of old and oft-refuted heresies under a new 'name; the
errors' of the Docetre, who taught tbat matter was· l1l1real, and our Lord was born, died, and rose only in appearance; and the Gnostics, who held' that the body of
OLIr Lord \vas myth; also tbat spiritual' beings could not
be defiled by contact w"ith Illatter, any U10re than a dia.:"
U1'ond by lying in the rnire. 81. John wrote a portion of
his first epistle in refutation of the Gnostic beresy,
wherein he' sets forth, by divi ne authority, that JeSl1S was
.
a veritab le person., (r Job n iv. 2, 3.)
It is a reprodLlction of the olel idealism of Hume and
'BerkleYt ignoring the existence of matter or disease as a
fact. It is related of Berkley that having fallen into a
ditch, a friend in passing said, "80 you have really got
.into a ditcb:' "Not exactly that," replied the bishop, as
he shook the n1ud f.rom his clothes, '~bllt yOll see I have
.an idea that I ani in a ditch. Jt
•
.
If, as these teachers maintain, " disease is not a l~ea1ity,
but only a delusiol1 of the mind-the effect of fear," how
can they. account for the physical suffedngs' of infants?
Our Saviour treated sickl1es~ and <lisease as rea! and act:'
ual, 'for we are told that He healed all who were sick, ill
{l1l:fillment of prophecies concerning Him.
It has been urged in favar of some who set forth these
doctrines that they cannot 'be anti-christian, because they
quote Scripture in support of their tenets.. Wben Sata'11
Inade his most desperate effort to accomplish the ever..
lasting ruin of mankind, he llsed the Word of Goel as a
Ineans of attaining his end .
.sonle, of, the expounders of this "belief have been re:~
'J
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ceived with favor on a.ccount of their mental and lTIoral
graces-the loveliness of thei r daily lives. Satan is too
clever to select ignorant disreputable agents for his most
powerful assaults on Christianity. He craftily uses persons of scholarship, deep thought, refinement, benevolence,
and alniability, as decoys to IUL'e Ul1Wal'Y souls to destruction. 'Sonle one has truly said that" one of the many
hindrances to the cause of true Christianity is, that a
counterfeit of the Spirit's work is often presented in the
lives of refined moralists, devout religionists, benevolent
philanthropists, who are yet as much disowned of God as
the most notorious sinners. " Never having been born
from above, they do not belong to I--lis kingdOln, but are
aliens and strangers to the covenants of proll1ise, and
witholl t Christ.
Let Christians beware of any entanglelnent with this
anti·Christian medley of oriental mysticism, Genl1an pantheism, and English deism, which is now presented to
them under the misnomer of " Ch ristian science."
A?20't.

set"vice fo Christ which is without a cruss.
As it is written, " He that taketh not his cross, and fol10weth after Me, is not worthy of Me." (Matt. x. 38.)
The disciple is called to be as the Master (x. 24, 25);
and he will '.find faithful discipleship leads to much suffel·ing; and the worst of all is that which comes frotn what
bears God's nalne upon earth, without the power of it.
Cruelty, shame, and disgrace are the three things
which service to Christ will gain for you fron1 earth. Fo'r
the cross of Christ is not a thing that can be used nlerely
to mOl'aJize, or to obtain a good or a healtbful bzjlltCllCe
over tnen's minds. It is either eternal life, delivering a
nlan into the liberty of a son of God, or it is the manifestation that Satan is blinding his eyes.
G. V. W.
THERE
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DR.

WALDENSTItOM AND NON-VICj.RIOUS ATONEMEN1

1
•

II.-CoIIHllited frOl1l p. 139.
F1E first point that he insists on with reference to
the llleaning of the Old- T'estanlent sacrifices is
j llst that which we have already consideeed t and
without which he could not get on for a lTIoment,-that
~I it is never said in the Old Testatnent that atonelnent, or reconciliation, was effected by the death of the
sacrificed animal. No;' ,atoneInent was effected by the
blood:" that is, for bhn,. as we have seen, by LrFE, not
death. To which he adds here that "not by the slzeddillg of tile blood was atonelnent llJade, but by the s}r£llkling of tlle blood:) 14 But wbat did this sprinkling- signify?
It signified cleatlsi'llg, or }ulrglng, frol1i sin~ as the apostle
says, 'Almost all things are by the law pu,rged with
blood.'" For SOIne reason Dr. 'Valdenstrom does not
cOlllplele the quotation here, "and witholltshedd£1Jg of
blood is no relTIrssion." I may not assunle to know his
reason for the omission, bnt it certainly would -seem to
need accOllnting for. The passage thus completed lies,
in fact, in the very teetb of his arguluent; and it is safe
to say that it is a- cOluplete refutation of it.
l¥/l)' without shedding of blood was there no relnisSjOll?' Probably Dr. Waldenstrom might suggest (fo1", as
he has said nothing, we can only sl1ggest for - him) tbat
the blood could not be spdll kled if it were" not shed; but
this answer is not as satisfactory as it" seet'ns it ought to
be. For, 1n the fi rst pluce J the apostle shou Id have said,
and it can not be conceived why in that case he did not
say, "without sjri·ltkll1;g ofblooc1," instead of ""without

T
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shedding." Vve would insist as much as Dr. Waldel1stroln on the e~act force of Scripture words, and here
plainly (for hlm), the apostle has put the elnphasis Upon
the wrong point, a~](l is in that fl1eaS[)re aCCOll1JtabJe for
the doctrine we"have been getting !rom it,
But again. Suppose an Israelite who had si,nned under the old" econolny. Should we say to him, The s!led~
dillg of blood is not what makes atoneLnent: it is sjJn'71kli'ng of blood; and, acting upon our suggestion, be was
to go to the priest an"d say, " Here is the fresh blood of a
newly killed animal j put it~ I pray thee, upon the horns
of the altar for me." \Voulcl that avail?
Fie might add, "And here is the beast itself for the fat
-to be offered, and for the priest."
Still the priest would
have to say, "Sir, is this beast YOLlr own sin-offering?
Did you designate it as your own by laying you r hand
11 pon it, and then kill it in the place where they kill the
burnt-offering before the Lord ?"
All this is nothing for Dr. vValdenstronl. 1'he shedding of blood is not the point, but the sprinkling of
blood. One cannot see why the anin1al should even die
at all: for the type would be much IHore perfect, according to his view. if it were sOlne of' the blood of a living
arli111al than as the blood of a dead one; it would su rely
better signify LIFE!
" "·And why need everyone that sinned have his O'1£Jll sil1~
offering? Why" nll1st there be this soleLnnsheclclingof
blood for each 011e, and the whole of the blood pot1r~d .out
in each case-save what "anointed the horns of it-at the
bottom of the altar!
The sprinkling, hOWeVeL", says Dr. vValclenstl'oll1. "is the
important thing. It is this" that cleanses fl'OIU sin, and
atonement is just cleansing fro 111 siri r 'rhink of the
Israelite [[gain, as .instructed in this new theology, lie
brings his beast according to the l11anllel': it is slain, and
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the priest ta,kes - the' bloocl. 'To do what -with it?

Tb

anoint the horns of the altar, and to pOUf Ollt aB the rest
of it at the bottom of it? The man looks anxiollsly.
HBut, sir, have -you left none to spl'inkle Llpon ll1e?
That is what atonen1ent lneans; it is to be sprinkled
upon me, to cleanse me." "I have none left," says the
priest; "I have acted strictly acc'ording' to the ritllaL
The ani mal 'was, killed before the Lord; its bIooo is
poured npon the ground, except what yOll can see upon
the horns of the !altar. I have no word to sprink1~ any
11 pon you,./ but atonenlent is Inaele ne\Tertheless, anel your
H
sin is foro-ivenf
b
y

Dr. Waldenstromts doctrine does not consist with the

facts. The blood of the trespass-offering is' sprinkled
l1pon tbe leper, as alsu the blood of the bird killed at the
beginning of ,11is cleansing; the blood of-the covenant is
sprinkled on the people in, Ex. xxiv., bl1t it is the blood
of bnrnt-offe"l'cngs and p'eace~offerings only; the ashes' of
the heifer 'are sprinJded upon the defiled pers,on in Num.
xix.; and to these last twO' the apostle l·efers in Heb. ix.;
we shall see the sigilificance of tbis shortly: bl1t the
blood of the sin.offering, or of' the ordinary tresp[lss~
offerings, was N;F..VER sprinkled upon the person, while it
was, nevertheless, "again and again declared that atone'"
nlent ,was 'luade by it, 'anel that the person was forgiven.
vVe see, then, that the apostle knew what be was saying
wl1en, he declared that" without slzcddiug of blood is 110
l'ell1ission;'t, I-{e knew all about sprinkling, and insists
upon it in the very same chapter ; bllt had he said '[I withall t sprinkling of blood is no ren1ission," the whole Jewish
ritual wou Id have borne witne'ss against him, as how it
does against Dr. Waldenstrol11. He has ll1ade the ex-

ception, the rule l , and' TIlisinterpreted both alike'; and
Scriptl1re, which is no," nose of wax~l', and will" not 'spe'ak
as we please, but 0111y according to the trutb of Goel which
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it declares, witnesses decisi vely against him. The whole
Levitical ritual, while it does say that atonenlent is by
blood, L1 l1ites to show that the blood is the testimony of
deatll t not life, only of a death substitl1tionally offered to
God, and so making atonement as lifted up to God upon

the altar's horns.

The blood is given

the altar to
atone. Thus is the sinner forgiven; and" withollt sheddb~~ of blood "-death-" there is no remission."
In what follows J Dr. 'Valdenstrom repeats. what is well
known, that the I-Iebrew word "to make atonement is
literally ell to cover," and that is in the sense of annulling,
1lj}(Jn

It

-if yOll please, blotting out. But he is wholly wrong
ill interpreting this of a work done bz the' sinner': it is a
thing wbolIy distinct. The blood of the sacrifice covers
-atones for-sins, puts them away frotn befote God,
because it is the blood of a legal substitut~, the type of
One preciolls, perfect Larnb of sacrifice, upon whom was
" the chastisement of ou r peace."
Bnt, asks Dr. "Valdenstri.>In fu rther, "Who is set forth
in the first and foremost place as one that atones for
sins? Answer: It is God. But if God is the one who
makes atonement for sins~ then it cannot mean that lIe
makes atonement for or appeases Himself in regard to
sins"! A clever, bold, and absolu te deception; though
no doubt he is first self-deceived. If I wet·e to ask:!
seeking answer fronl Scripture, "Who LS set fOloth in the
first and foremost place as the one 'Yha atones for sins ?"
I should have to answer, The priest, assuL'edly; and that
is 1Z0t God. So says the Old Testaruent ; so says the
New. "The P,.l~st shall make atonement for him, and
it shall be forgiven him." God it· is who forgives, and
forgives 011 the ground of atol1ement, and the atonement is
th us made to God) and to none but God. "A mercifu 1 and
faithful High-Priest/' says the New Testaluent, "to make
propitiation fOL" the sins of the people t. (I-Ieb. it 17). So
I
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the Revised Version; and it is undoubtedly right. The
thought of propitiation cannot be taken away from hllaskomai here~-the very word used by the heathen every where
for it, But" propitiation "-if there be such a thing at
all-is Godward. The doctrine of the Old Testament
and that of the New is one.
"Go quickly unto the congregation;' says Moses to
AarOl1, "and Inake atoneluent for them; for there .is
mratlz gone out froul the Lord." (Num. xvi. 46.) "Every
clay shalt thou offer the bullock of the sin-offering for
atonement.;1 (Ex. xxix. 36.)
U It
is the blood that
maketh atonenlent."
" When I see the blood, I will pass
over yOll, and the plagne shall not be upon you." U He
tbat offereth the blood of the peace-offerings:' "Thou
shalt not offer the blood of any sacritice with leavened

bread."
In all this work of atonen1ent, then, is it Cl set forth in
the fi l'st and fOrelTIOst place" that it is God who makes
the atonement, and therefore that the atonement cannot
be offered to God, because God could not offer or make
atonement to Himself? No: assuredly it is not God
who offers to God~ and yet the atonement t"s offered to
God, or words are altogether deceptive, and there is no
use ill discussing this or aqy other Inatter.
BLIt what abollt the passages quoted by Dr.VvaldenstrOll1,
as Ps. lxv. 3, for instance, "As for Ol1r trans'gl'essions,
Tholl wilt purge them away," where, he says, "it is literally, "Thot1 wilt afolU! for them,' or ' cover thenl • "? Le~
us consider this, and we shall find assuredly that there is
in it neither the difficulty which he sees for us, nor the
doctrine he advances for hinlself.
Now it Inust be owned that there is a difference in
s.onle respects between the way in which atonelllent is
presented in the Old Testament and Otu· cotnnlon way
of puttlng it. 'Vhen, for instance, on the day of atone
M
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merit, Aaron goes in with th-e blood to make atonenlent in
the -holiest of all, and then -coming Ollt to the altar,
sprinkles upon it and m~kes atonement for it,-though
we are accustomed, no cl oubt, to tbe word$, 1t can hardly
be said that we are accustomed really to the manner .of
speech here. In onr way of putting, it these would not
be se'parate _atonetnellts, but applt'cat£ons of atonement.
rfhe literal 111eaning of the I-Iebrew word (l?ajJlzar, "to
covet, ") perfectly acconls with and accounts for this use,
as aLl r word ", to atone" does not. Iil reality, for us,
atonement is that satisfaction lnac1e to the holy and righteous natnre of God which enables HIm to manifest I-lis
grace; and that \votk was nbt done in 11 eaven-which
the holiest typifies-bnt on earth, upon the cl"Oss. -So
God says of-the b'loocl,' "I have given 1t to you upon the
altar to n1ake atonement for your souls." 'That (loes not
hinder,' as we have seen, the making atonenlent with it
elsewhere. . This difference, it is p1a111, there is between
the Scripture use· and; our own ~ ~nd it accounts for the
expressions which' Dr.\Valdenstrom brings for·ward.
vVben God 'applies to this purpose or that,- to this per-,
son or that, 'the value of the atoning blood, He wou Id, as
we see in Old-l'estament language, be making atonement
thus. With us it would be Inisleading to sl)eak so. 'The
corresponding, expression with us would be that I-Ie
~l purges."
And this is no 1110re difficult to, understand
than tl~'at any other word should have c1ifferen,t Ineanings
or 'shades of rneani ng.-· Such almost every. w6rd has,'
a11d to confoL1l1d thelu would produce just the confusion
which has'.reslllted bere in Dr. \iValdenstromtg mind'Every translation of the. Bible, I suppose, makes the
difference here wl1ich he would obliter'ate. And yet even
he, if we trans1ated. Prov~ .x~i. 147 that ~'a wise tnan wH·\
atout, the w~·ath of a ,king," wOll1d, rightly admonish .L1Ej
that kaplta1~ has other nleanings. So be .it, then, and the.
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difficulty lS ended, this special lneaning being also fully
accollntec1 for in accordance with the general doctrine, as
we have seen.
'Ve need not) then, exalnine at length the passages
brought forwal'd to show that atonelnent is simply cleansing. It is never significant of an internal work. It is by
blood shed, poured out; death, not life, offered up to
God as on the horns of the altar, or the mcrcy.. seat, turning aside the wrath of God froln hiln on whose behalf it
is accepted. All this is the teaching of facts that cannot
be denied, and ought not to be n1isinterpreted.
But we 11111St look InOl'e closely at what is said of the
day of atonell1ent, though I cannot agree with the state111ent that the sacrifice on that c1ay was" the sunl of all the
sacrifices tl)at were offered for sin." The atonelnent for
the boly place, for the tabernacle, and for the altar, Dr~
vValclenstroln urges, 1s not that ." God should thereby become graciolls toward JJ these, (who ever thought so?)
but ,r to cleanse and haltoto froll1 the uncleanness of the
chilclrenof Israel.1!
He al1ticir)ates, however, an objection ; "Sonle one objecting lllay say: 'But the holy place
COLlld not really have any sins [r01D which it needed to be
cleansed. Answer: The cleansing of the tabernacle was
a type of the cleansing of the people. Therefore, also, it
is said that the holy place, the tabernacle, and the altar
should be cleansed 'from' [thus, literally; the versions
have it "because of "J the transgressions of the child ren
of Israel: ' (z" 16.)
'rhis is surely arbitrary enoLlgh ; for the verse quoted
can scarcely be contended for as provillg that the tabernacle represents the people of Israel! It should, on the
other 'hand, (if only he had quoted it entire~) have taught
hilll better: cc and so shn \l he do for the tabel'nacle of the
congregation which 1el1lailletlt a1Jll1llgst tltem in the 111idst
A
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of their uncleannesses." The tabernacle that is Sl)ecially
marked as remaining alltOllgst thenl cann at l'igh t Iy be confounded with the people a7/Wl1gst 1t/ho/1t it ren1ains. And
it should be plain that no typical significance of the
tabernacle is at all in question, but the simple fact of
God .dwelling thus in connection with sinners.
But we have come to what is indeed ntterly opposed
to Dr. vValdenstrom's systeIl1, and which he seems to
.have no capacity to see.
1"'he ha ly place could not
really bave any sillS from which it needed to be cleansed. t.
Trl1e, but could not the sins of the people defile the holy
place so as to make it no fit dwelling-place for a holy
God? Surely,. it is plainly asserted here; but then the
difficulty for Dr. Waldenstrom results; Ilo1fJ could ato',el/tent 71uet sue h a ease as tkis 7
For him it could not; for atonement with him is the
cleansing of people, and this is expressly stated to be for
the tabernacle itself. Look at the full specification in the
thirty-third verse: "And he shall make atonelnent for the
holy sanctuary, and he shall Inake atoneU1ent for the
tabernacle of the congregation and the altar;. and. he
shall make atonement for the priests, and for ull the
people of the congregation." 1"'he mention of all these
distinctly in this way precludes the thought of the onc
being bnt the type of the othe>r.
But here, then, as there· are confessedly 110 sins belonging to the sanctuary itself, atonell1ent for £t is not
the cleansing of sins, b ut of dejilel/utlt [1'o[n tbe si ns of
the people; and this is accomplished by the bringing
before Goel the preciolls blood which vindicates I-lis
righteollsness so entirely tbat no patient going on with
sinners in grace can raise a question of it.
But for IJT. \Valdenstronl no atoneI11ent of this kind
could be needed. God is alllla)!s righteous, he would say,
in going on th llS with 111en ; just as it is also .righteous of
C(
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Him to sbow grace when tbey turn to I-lill1 apart ft'om
atonement altogether. How r then t can His tabernac\c
among men be defiled? T'he ituthor's inC0111petence to
explain such a thing is shown by bis having to make
the tabernacle on ly the type of the people themselves.
The apostle's interpretation is, "It was necessary, tberefore, that the patterns of th£tlgs z'1l the ltea1 JolS should be
purified with these ;" although the blood could scarcely
be the figure of life c0111rnunicated in the case of
H t bin gs i 11 the beave 11 sit!
The scape-goat, however} is to 'make all plain, it
seenlS. There is confessedly a difficult phrase in connection with the scape-goat, that he is to be" set alive
before the Lord, to make atoneU1cnt with him, to send
him away for a scape~goat 1nto the wilderness." So the
COlnmon version; but the revised gives, "to Inake atonement for hhll," and tbis is allowed to ,be tbe regular
use of the Hebrew words. This· appears to suit Dr
,Valdenstrthn, who cla1Lns that l( atone for means here
thesaine thing as at other places,...--to wit, 1!lake Itoly,
sanctify, or cleanse. "That atonen1ent should be nlade
fol' the goat D1ea"nt, therefore," he adds, "that in a typic.al or symbolical way be should be saJlctljied [separated
or dedicated] for the pH rpose of carrying away the sins
of the people. JI
But surely this is a ~trange reading of atonement.
First, it means "to cleanse;" but where in Scripture do
we hear of a' sacrificial aninlal-and the two goats are
one sin-offel"ing (tl. 5)1 -needing to be cleansed for
such a purpose? This" cleansing," therefore, has to be
attenuated into a H dedication 11 with no thought of cleansing in it.! But certail1lyhaphar never n1eans this. Indeed
the on ly " cleansing by it is, 110t £~1.7r,a1"d cleansing. but
the rCIDoval of guilt-a very different tliing. Moreover,
this l"emovnl 'was by blood; but no blood was shecl {or
JJ
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or sprinkled upon the scape-goat, and it would have been
an extraordinary thing indeed in such a case.
But wha.t are we to nluke, then, of an atonement for
the scape-goat? vVe lnust leave the ph rase as it stands
in the Revised Vel"sion, I believe. It is the regular
force of the words: "atone111ent 2eJitlt" is not correct·t
u atonement lI}012, "-the resort of nUlny translators,-has
no clear 111eaning, and what it might have scarcely seems
consistent with the facts.
But what, then, does "to atone for it" lnean? The
facts will, I doubt not, themselves explain, if we will fol.
low them only with attention.
The two goats are, as already said, but one sin-offering;
and the object of the sin-offering is to atorie: the two
goats illustrate atonement; they are a double type, like
the two birds in the cleansing of the leper. One bird
only dies, as one goat only dies: in 'each case the second
one of the two is needed for a pnrpose. for which its
death, without a lniracle of resurrection, would have incapacitated it; and this is the on ly reason why there are
two at' all.
Thus if atonen1ent be by blood, only one furnishes the
blood, only one properly a.tolles. The atonement, illl1~.
tratec1 by the two, is yet but actually Inade by the onc,
who in thls sense atones for the other. ,And thus the
words following in this case are explainec1,-c, to make
atonement for hiLn, to let hi:ln go for a scape-goat into. the
wilderness/' This is why the other must die, in a sense,
for' him, that he lnay be sent away alive, as, in fact, he is.
This, which is plain, is a cotnplete answer to Dr.
Waldenstr5m's real perversion.
The Old-Testament doctrine of sacrifice is clear. It is
the shedding of blood by which COlnes remission, and
the bloQcI shed ts all poa reel out at the bottoln of the
altar, slave what is put upon the h01'11s in testin10ny of
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death, not life.-a death offered to God, as the blood
upon the altar shows, for it if; upon the altar, the place of
offe ri ng, that it atones for t he so u1. ' It is not oL"din ..
arily sprinkled upon the person at all, bLlt upon the
altar; and thus the wrath of Gael' is removed fronl the
sinner that turns to I-liLn. He sees the blood, and
passes over. He says as to Noah, that I-le will not
Cllrse; or as to Abel, gives testhnony that he is right~
eo us, testi fyi ng 0 f his gtfts.
The' sacrifice is substi tlltional.
1'he hands of the
offerer mark it out as this. It is hCllceforth his slu, or
Rin~offerhlg, for the words are the same, Death is entered
into the world through sin, and" the soul th'at sinnetb, it
shall clie,"-so the vicpm dies. The sword of judgment
is sheathed, for the ransom has been found. 1'he Old ..
Testament doctrine of sacrifice is the doctrine of 7Jt"(:ari\

OtlS

ala JU1JU1?tt.

But we have still to inquire as to the New 1"'estoluent :
will it reverse or confirol what we have gathered fronl
the Old?
(To be contlmted.)

ANS\JVERS TO CORRESPONDEN1'"'S.
Q. 8._ " Wore the fOWl

11~

wclll1s 11811 In Gen. l. 20 out of the

wn.tC1'S ?"
An.s.-The gencrn.llty of modcrn commcntntol'S prcfer the
m[ug[nal l'CU<.1 eri np:, U Let fowl fly." Eu t TU,yler J.JowlH, in a
note to r~nngo's "Genesis," Rays thn,t tho words "cannot" wc

'thill1~, bo i.'Clldcl'oc1 In any otlwl' Wily thml 118 wo 'find "it In onr
El1~lls.h verRlol1,

and fowl that fly;' [l"nd In all the ancient vel'Riom~, the Scptl1n.glnt, l\ud tho VUlgatc.
'rhc Sl7riac is exn.ctly
like the Hebrew In Its constl'tlction, l1ud cnu hnvobut onc possible Bense, bi1'cls that fly. . • • 'l'ho idiom of the IIebl'ow scems
1ixecl, l'equirIng us in AllCll n. cnso to l'ogrtrd the futur~ as c1eRCl'lpti vc-like tt pu.rticiplc Ol" nu ft{ljccttve. In the Al'al)ic, the
COl'l'OSllonding usago is 80 cstablished as to pnt n,ny other tl'nllA~
In.tion out of tho C)l1cstion. It: O(~Cll1'F1 fl'oqucmt,'y 111 tillO ICOl'nl1
f
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WItll tllC same Rubject, CLud in j l1st sHch ll. connection as wc have
it here. The other renclering, 'ancllet bi"rZsflll,' would require
n different order of the words. The lnOl'C modern rendering has
Come from the fear of wha.t vvonld seem gross naturalism,
namely, tIle cdnction of tlw birds fl'Olll thc water; but we know
nothing here except as we fire taught. "

Q. 0,-" How is 'eating the llerb' part of

punishment
(Gen. ilL 18), when It hn.cl nlren.dy been na.med ns his food
CL 20) ?"
Ans.-It iR 'the herb of the field' instead of the gm'denpuradise.
Inan'H

Q. 10.-" The 'sanctifying' of the Sl1bbatll, was it not for
man? Ancl, while llot mentioned in Genesis again, was it not
owned [l,'\ already giVCll in Ex, xvi. 23 i?"

An,Cf.-The first question can only be answel'ecl in the affirmQthre. God could not 'sanctify' a Sabbath fol' lIimself, {tnd We
have no reason or authority for sayln'g jt was for the angels.
But we must remember tllat this was while every thing was good.
The fall cltme, and after thn.t wc have no history of the Sabbath
tm Ex. xvi., except it may be a hint of the weel~ly division of
timo ill connection with the flood. (Gen. vii. 4; viii. 10, 12.)
Peopla may ]mve li:cpt it-or the godly ones, but 11 from Ac1mn
to Moses" there was no law.
Ex. xvi. 23 is not cOllclusive; for the same or a similar formuht is found elsewhere in connection 'vitll what is newly iustituted (vv. 16, 32). And in the lnw, "Remember the SabbatlI·
day" may only point bacl, to chap. xvi. This is a doubtful basis
for 'allY clear faith, bnt it ~eems all that in tlle wisdom of Gael
we are permitted.

Q. 11.-1' 'Vhat is ~ perfect in his generations' (Gen. vi. 9.)?"
Ans.-Blllmeless among the people of hIs clay.

Q. 12.-" 'Vhy in Nmn. Hi. 3f) [1.1'e the Levites 22,000? The
total is 22,300 J-mol'c, not less, than the first-born ?"
Ans,-The total of 22,000 1s rjght, evidently, and it wonld seem
there must be a copyist's errOl' in the text as to one of the
tribes, Ken suggests that in VC1', 28 the 000 shonlcl be SOO.
It would easily l'eSl1lt from the dropping out of onc letter (1).
Q, 13.-" Explnin A~ts vU. 10, ' sons 'of ~mnlOr,' etc."

Ans.-There is again 80me mIstake l apparently the word
H Abl'allfim" should be omitted; but the MSS. givo hnt little
help. It is an o1cl fLnd well-knowll difficulty.
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C."1"'HINGS THAT SHALL BE:"
AN EXPOSITION

OF REVELATION IV.-XXII.

PAR T I I.-Conti11ued.
Thf! First

[,f7oe.

(Chap. ix.

I-I2.)
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T the sound of the fifth trumpet a star is seen, not to
.
fall, as the common version puts it, but al ready
fallen from heaven to earth. This seems naturally
to connect thus with the apostasy under the third
trumpet, nor is it likely that the apostasy of any other
should be as noteworthy as his whose course is recorded here. At all events, it is an apostate, surely, that
is before us, and to hinl is comnlitted '.~ the key of the
abyss."
The force of the words have first of all to be considered. A "pit" is in the Old Testament often a
synonym for a dungeon, and every thing unites to show
this to be the meaning here; while the "abyss" is not
other than the pie itself, but only a further definition of
it *-the dungeon which is the abyss. So the denl011S
pray that they may not be sent into the deep, or ~'abyss
(Luke viii. 3 r), and Satan is, in the twentieth chapter,
shut up there. In the Old-Testament parallel to the
same in Revelation, it is said, "They shaH be gathered
together as prisoners are gathered in the pit, and sball be
shut up in prison." (Isa. xxiv. 22.) I-{ere the abJ:ss is the
" pit:' or prison, clearly. The key is used in this place
as in the later one-here, the "key of the pit of the
abyss;" there, simply" the key of the abyss."
The abyss is not, however, "hell "-the" lake of fire,"
-as we may see by the fact that it is, in one passage
(Rom .. x. 7), llsed in connection with the Lord: U Vvho
JI

*"The genitive of apposition, as Jno. ii. 2].

r~ the tCn1111e of Hi~ b-;;V
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shall descend into the deep (the abyss)?-tha t is, to bring
up Christ again from the dead." I-!ere, as the heavens
are inaccessible to man for height, so is the abyss for
depth. The literal Ineaning (" bottomless ") must not be
pressed, as our own use of the word shows, and the
Greek was similar; the Septuagint use it for the I' deep .,
upon which darkness rested on the first day.
The connection of the" pit" with the state of the dead in
the aIel Testalnent is similar to that of the" abyss here
in the New. 'Ve have this again in Revelation, where
the Cl beast," in its last phase, is said to come up out of
the abyss. This seems naturally to refer to the wounding to death, and revival (chap. xiii. 3, 12, I4). S0l11e
have even contended, seeing the identification of the
beast (the eInpire) with its last head (chap. xvii. I I), fOL"
the literal reso rrection of a person in th is case; but this
is only a wild extravagance: for resu rrection literally
could only be froIn God, and the beast in its last form
is wholly under the power of Satan. (xiii. I, z). The
rising up Ol1t of the abyss is figurative, therefore, as the
beast itself is; and indeed the use of the word seenlS
figurative throughout.
Now Christ has l'the keys of. hac1es and of death JI
(chap. i. 18)~ and it is not to be hnaginecl that He should
give up into the hand of an apostate, whether nlan or
spirit, any portion of His own authority. We must not
tbink, therefore, (as has been done,) of a literal opening
of hades, and an irruption of the spirits of the lost upon
the earth. Fancies like these easily gain ascendency
over a certain c1ass of minds; and yet who could seriously maintain such' an outbreak of wickedness 011 the
part of those shut up, like the rich man in hades, to await
judgment? 'Vere it so, there would be "deeds clone 11
out of the body, as:well as in the body," to give account
of in the day of jl1dglnent. But, in fact, the locusts' are
I)
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not said even to COlne out of the pit. Nothing is said to
come OLlt of it but the Slnoke which darkens the sun and
air; and out of the s1/loke the locllsts come. It 11lay be
natural to think that~ after all, they cannot be bred of the
smoke, and that they rnust c~me with the slTIoke out of
the pit; but naturalistic interpretations Inay easily deceive
us, where the spiritual sense is the whole matter, and for
the spiritual meaning there is no difficulty. rrhe s1l1oke
is not, as in other places, the smoke of tOl'me'nt, but the
ft11nes of lualign spiritual influences which darken the air
and the Sll prenle source of light itself. Out of this dark~
ness we can easily understand the locusts to be bred.
It is, qu ite in accordance with their origin that their
power should be represented as that. of the scorpions of
the earth-that is, in their poisonolls sting-and their distinction from natluallocllsts is seen in this, that they do not
touch the locusts· food, but are a plague only upon Inen,
and these the 'unsealed. Remelnbering that it is in Israel
that the sealing is fonnd l the inference, seervs just tbat
these unsealed ones are Israelites, and the sphere of tIllS
plague is in the east. They do not kill-as, in general,
the scorpion does not,-but inflict tonnent to which death
is preferable; and their power lasts five months.
We next find theln pictured as wardol's-a n1ilitary
power subordinated to what is their grand interest and
ahn, the propagation of POiS011011S falsehood. Thus" the
shapes of the IOCllsts were like horses prepared unto
battle;u and~ as in the certainty of triumph beforehand,
"npon their heads were as it were crowns like gold. tr
Little luatter of real trinmph had they, as the lilniting
words here show. "I'heir faces were as faces of luen "
alsot-they had the dignity and apparent indepellc1ence of
such; while y"et H they had hair as the hair of wOlnen,"
being h1 the fullest ,subjection to the dark ancl dreadfl11
power that ruled over thelTI. " I'heir teeth as the teeth
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of lions H show the savage, tenacious grip with which they
can hold their prey; their breast-plates of iron, perhaps,
the fence of a hardened conscience; the sound of their
wings, like that of the locust-hosts they resemble, conveys
the hopeless terror which they inspire. Finally, we are
again told of their scorpion-stings, and their power to
hurt Oleo five months.
They have a king over thenl-the angel of the abyss)
whose natne is given, ahnost exactly the salne in mean~
ing, in Hebrew and in Greek. The use of the I-Iebrew
Llnites, with other indications we have had, to assure Us
that it is upon Israel that this woe comes, while the Greek
no less plainly indicates that the angel here has also
to do with the Gentiles: according to both, he is the
"destroyer;" and it is natural to think of Satan in such
connections, ·while it seems 'itot probable that the angel of
the abyss is the same person with the faHen star.
i'he historical application in this case is one in which
there is gre,at unanimity among interpreters. They apply
it to IVlohaLnm ed, and the Saracens, whose astonishing
successes were. manifestly gained under the inspiration of
a false religion. 1'hey came in swanns from the very
country of the IOCllstS, and their turbaned heads with
men"s beards and women's hair, their Cll1raSSeS, the spar..
ing of the trees' and corn, and even of life where there
was submission, with their thue of prevalence, according
to the year.day reckoning, one hundred. and fifty years,~
all these things have been pointed out as fuIfilIment of the
vision. It bas been objected, on the other hand, that
such points as these are below the dignity of Scripture,
and that the tenns are moral. While this is surely true
if we think of the full intention, it is to be cons1dered, on
t~e other hand, whether God does not allow anel intend
oftentimes a correspondence between such outward things
and what is deeper, just as the face of a nlan Inay be a
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real index to his spirit. Just bect"&use they are external,
they are well fitted to strike the imagination; and the
parable is, as we kllO~V, a very common method of instruction every where in Scdptllre. Thus God would
open our eyes to see what is indeed all around us; and to
stop at what is external~ or to ignore it, is alike an Gl'l"or.
In any case, and for reasons which we have already
considered, we cannot take this Sal'acenic scourge as any
complete fulfillment of the locust-vision. Nor can\ve, on
the other hand, connect it as funy and certainly with
other prophecy as \vould be necessary for very clear
interpretation. 'Vhat seems indicated, however, with
regard to its final fulfilhnent in a tinle yet to come, is the
rise and propagation of that delusion to which \ve know
both the mass of Inere Christian profession and of the
unbelieving Jews will ill the end surrender themselves.
(2 l~hess. ii.) 1"he antichrist of that ti'me will be, there
is little doubt. both an apostate from Christianity and
frOIn the faith of his Jewish fathers (Dall. xi. 37); and his
apostasy will remove (under divine permission) the present restraint upon the power of evil. It will be as if the
abyss had o~ened its mouth to darken the light of
heaven; a mist of confusion' will roll in upon men's
minds, which will under satanic influence soon find
defin ite expression in forms of blasphemy and a host of
armed adherents ready to force upon others the doctrines
of the pit. As has been said, it is apparently with Israel
tbat this trunlpet has to do, but yet the Greek name of
the leader seems to speak also of the connection with the
Gentiles. If the application here lnade be the true one,
then we know that the" wicked one will not be a fewish false Christ merely; but will also head the apostasy of
Christendom. In this sense also it nlay be that the
"beast" under its last head-the revived Roman ,empire
~-is said to con1e up out of the abyss, its actual revival
IJ
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being due to the dark and dreadful power which is pre;
sented to us here)-so exceeding in malignityall that has
preceded it, that its advent is called, in the language of
i llspirat iOLl, " the first woe."

A, GLANCE AT

PROPHECY~

HERE is a constant tendenGY to follow, in our read-

T

ing of the \Vord of God, certain lines of teaching:
those most easily discerned by us, or that have
IDost impressed themselves upon our nlinds and. hearts
perhaps; and these J engrossing the attention at the expense of others J become the Unlit of our spiritual borizon.
How nlany Christians of years standing are still where
they where when per-haps they began to live to Godonly that where this is the ease, the old trllths will have
lost their freshness and real interest for the soul. Theology comes in to develop this tendency, and to limit the
pastllre of the flock of God often in such a way as to
keep believers always babes in the faith, instead of proper
growth being attained to full man hood. But the loss and
damage to the sOlll is imluense; and for the lack of knowing the distinct and definite teaching of the Word, souls
are exposed to the bHghting effect of the "winds of
doctrine,"~ which are so many and so various.
How wen
does Rome know the advantage to her that -is gained by
keeping sonls in ignorance of the ';Yard of God, of which
she proposes to be the sole interpreter! but Inay we not
,vith an open Bible} and perhaps keephJg up the daily
reading of it, yet be much in the dark as to the teaching
of the Spirit of God concerning the greater part of what
iLs blessed pages contain? I-Iow many souls would have
to acknowledge this to be their state, and that they have
little intelligence of the scope of the Word, or of the plan
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so perfect and harn1onlollS which it contains, which God
in His infinite wisdom is working out in this world of sin"
and which \ lIe is pleased to communicate to His beloved
pea}) le by the Spirit and tb rou gh the ",Vord !
All tl:uth is so linked together that you cannot leave'
Ol1 t one part withou t luarring or losing something- else;
whilst here t surely, it Inust be ever true that" we know in
pant and prophesy in part!1I awaiting the tinle of full and
perfect knowledge when we shall see face to face the One
who died for us, and of whose glory all trllth is but a ray.
1 he key to the dispensational lines of truth is., of
course, prophecy: a subject tnan)' consider too deep for
theln, and frOln which others are frightened by the rash
speculatioris of those who, not content wi th humbly and
Teverently searching the 'Vord, proving all things, and
holding fast that which is good, have set out to bepl·ophets thelnselves, at who, for lack of light on certain
points of importance, have perhaps overlooked dispensa-.
tional distinctions, and so gone quite astray. It may be
the fruit of traditional teaching with many an upright
soul, which perhaps has missed the Ininc1 of God through
re.ceiving {roln lnart, and not having learned to cease [roln
the creature, and trust only in the living GaeL How few
have real1y be,cll bronght to that, and have to do with
Goel directly abOllt what they hold, so that even if it is
truth they have on any point, it is held but weakly, so
that they are not able" to give an answer to every luan
that asketh a reason of the hope that is in them!
'I'here is no portion of truth which is so neglected by
the lnass of believers as prophecy. Yet we are told it is
"a light that shineth in a (lark place," and that we do
'well to take heed to it. Do we not, then, do ill to neglect
it?
''''ould Goel advise the study of that which was
hurtful or dangerous? In" a dark place is it not dangerous to go without the light? So God has told us that it
1
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is a.light shining in a dark place. But so Inany are taken
up with hlllnan advancement and progress that they do
not any lnore consider the world a dark place; it is reg8rcled as growing more and more enlightened. F?r such,
I need not say the light shines in vain; they are in spirit
identified with the progress of the age; they have not yet
learned the lesson of the cross, nor can they say vlith
Paul, "God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross
of Ollr Lord Jesus Christ. 1t Yes, perhaps Inany would
answer, I can glory in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ;
it is that by which pardon and j L1stificatiol1 are procured
Iue. 'VeIl, so be it; tbis is surely matter for thankfulness
trLlthfully to own that. But it is not this that Paul says
here; he adds, "By which the world is crucified to Ine and
I to the world." 1'his is another story, surely,-a step
beyond tlle other, and an important one indeed-important in the practical side of Christianity.
It puts the
cross between us an'd the world which has rejected and
still rejects the Son of God. It puts us on God's side of
it, as sharing in the rejection of I-lis SOl1, and as sharing
too, through grace, in the love which pro111pted I-:IiLn to
give that SOil, and that still 1S holding back the wrath
so long and well deserved, that the tuessage of grace
may be preached, and GodJs servants nlay still, in
Christ's stead, be beseeching rnan to be reconciled to
God, But it shows the world as lying it! the wicked
one~ as enslaved by sin and Satan, though passing on
insensibly to its cloorn, asleep in false security.
T'he
Christian's path is through the world to tbe glory of
Christ as a stranget and a pilgrhn. I-Iow n1any, alas! are
deceived by nlorality and religions profession, all which
Nicouemus had ,vhen tb e Lord J eSLlS said to hinl that
nigh t, "You '1ltllst be born agai n."
But if Iny reader is a betiever, and it is for such this
is written, I entreat hiln or her to consider if the greater
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part of the \Vord is not really locked up from sight, and
beyond its history, perhaps, and the truths of the gospel
necessary to be known for salvation, hardly any thing of
its wonderful and blessed contents is understood. Beyond the Sunday-school lesson, perhaps, the interest in it
is small, just because the soul has 110t been laid hold of
by the precious things which need to be searched for as
fOl" hidden treasu te,~tl'easl.1re cOlnpared with which all
that the world has is not worth considering, because it is
the unsearchable riches of Christ,"-an expression often
qnoted, but little understood.
For the present, then, I press upon lUy reader the
great fact that the subject of the Bible is Christ, the
Son of God; that the burden of the prophets is (C the
suffedngs, of Christ, and the glory that should ,follow. J'
The first is past, and the last t it may bet near at hand;
but the One who has been crucified will surely COlue to
reign. Let hiln relnember, in vie\v of the prevailing opposition or indifference to the coming of Christ again,
that at l.:.Iis fil'st coming sl1ch, blindness had fallen upon
the professed people of God-the J e,vs-that they rejectedand crucified Hiln, thus fulfilling the very scriptures they were ignorant of;
too to-day, how many are
sharing in the unbelief which has substituted something
else for the coming of the Lord! How many are saying,
" :rv~y LOl"d delayeth His coming "-the lDark of an evil
servant; and besides all this, how scoffers abo~l1d) saying, "Where is the promise of His coming?" IVIen will
be saying) "Peace, peace~ when sudden destruction cometh upon thetTI , . . and they shal1 not escape."
Do the arn1ed hosts of Europe look like progress? does
the present strife between labor and capital augur well
for the future? do the corrupt practices in trade; the increasing crime; the ascendency of the Jesuits, which is
incl"easing rapidly; and the bliudness of politicians to the
(C

so
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growing menace to their boasted liberties, aSSll re us of
peace? A,ssuredly not! And if it be said that the world
is now open to lnissionary effort as never before, yet th is,
too, does not promise the world's conversion, but exactly
£ulfi1ls the word of Christ, who said, II This gospel of the
kingdolll must first be preached among all nations for a
witness, and then shall the end coule." AU this fulfills
His word as every thing lDust, for He kll0WS the end
troIn the beginning. In succeeding papers, Gael wrlling,
S0111e points will be looked at with a view to present this
tr~th for the consideration of the Lord's people, v\'ith the
assurance that it is a subject full of blessing fa l' those
wbo are simple and 11 pright in heart, and who, casting
aside human sophistry and reasonings, have learned in
faith to take God at His word, and if blessing for them
of glory to Hiln who always links together His o'\vn
glory and I-Iis beloved people's welfare.

R. T. G.
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N the course of his wandering among the pyralTI ids of
Egyptt Lord Lindsay, the celebrated EngUsh trav. eler, accidentally came across a ll1L1mmy, the inscription on which proved to be at least two thollsand years
old. In examining the mU1l1l11Y after it was careflllly
unwrapped, he found in one of its closed hanels a slnall t
round root. 1Vondering how long vegetable life could
last he took the little bulb from that closed hand, and
plan ted it in a sunny soil, allowed the dew and rains of
heaven to descend upon it, and in course of tilne,'a fe\v
weeks t to hi? astonishment and joy, that root burst forth
and bloo111ed into a beauti fut flower. Th is i 11 teresti ng
incident suggested to ~Irs. S. I{. Bradford the fOllowing
thoughts upon tbe resurrection:1
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'l\vo thousand years ago, a flower
Blootned lightly, in a far-off land;
'T\vo thousand years ago, its seed
'Vas placed within a dead lnan's hand.
Before the Saviour canle 011 earth,
1'hat Juan had lived, and loved, and died,
And even in that far-off titHe,
rrhe flower had spread its perfume wide.
Suns rose and set, years caUle and went,
rrhe dead hand kept its treasure well;
Nations were born and turned to dust,
"\Vhile life was hidden in tbat shell.

The shriveled band is robbed at last:
rrhe seed is buried in the earth;
'Vhen, la l the Hfe long hidden there,
Into a glorious flower burst forth.

J llSt such

a plant as that which grew
Frolll such a seed when buried low,
Just such a flower in Egypt bloomed
And died, two thousand years ago.
And will not He who watched the seed
And kept the life within the shell,
'Vhen those He loves are laid to rest,
-,~ratch o'er their buried dust as well ?

1\ nd will not He fronl 'neath the sod
Cause sOlnething glorioLls to rise?
Ay! though it sleep two thousand years,
Yet all that bu ried d l1st shall rise.

J llst sucb

a face as greets you no,v,
Just such a fornl as here you bear,
Only more gloriol1s far will rise
rro meet the Saviour in the air•.
~rhen

\vill I lay me down in peace
\Vhen called to leave this vale of tears;
For H in lUy flesh shall I see God, If
.
E'en though I ~leep two thousand years.

'.-----
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If And hel'olJy wo do know thnt we know Him, if wc I~cep His
com·
mandments."
11 Hut WhOBO keepoth llis W01'f1, in him vel'ily is the love of God periecte(l; .hm'eby know we thn.t we are ill Him. 1t
• 11 'Ve know that we
havo I'Hssod f.'om death 11 nto life, bccnusc we
love Lhe brctln·en. u (1 .Jno, H. 3, [); ilL H.)

T can never be held too simply thal the foundation
llp0n which our souls alone can rest is a work
wrought for sin1/ers, so that as sinners we may build
on it. '""le have not to look in at ourselves for the evidences of being born again, in order to know we are,
1'he moment we do so, we are off· the ground of simple
faith, and involved in a process of reasoning 'which naturally and necessarily produces doubt and anxiety' of
sonI. Have we not deceitful hearts? I-Iave we not a
subtle adversary ever ready to take advantage of onr

I

readiness to flatter ourse1ves,-to hl1Sh our souls lnto a
false peace?
rrhus, while the careless may be readily
persuaded that all is well, the ll10re sincere and earnest
we are, the Inore perplexed and anxiolls we tTIust be.
No word of God seen1S there to be to throw its light into
the g1001ll and dispel it. Granted we are" justified by
faith/' who shall assure n1e that I have it? Granted," he
who believeth on I-lim bath everlasting Hfe/' what word
of God settles for me that I believe in Him?
1 rue, the~'e are tnarks-evidences: Scripture gives
such. The application of theLl1 to 111yself is the difficulty.
SC1~iptu.re does 1tot settle that I Ita'ue tIle 1llarks.
Tha-t
must be a reasoning of lny own, prejudiced naturally in
1

my own favor, blind as I often filtd rnyself, and with the
soleznn utterance of divine wisdom before rne, "I-Ie that
trusteth in' his own heart is a fooL lJ (Prov. xxvHi..:z6.)
Thank God, to no such reasoning are we left. I-le
,yha" justifieth the ungodly," because for ungodly ones
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Christ diecl, has assured me that, without need of furtheL'
reasonings, all who trust In 11ilTI are blessed. (Ps. ii. 12.)
'Vithout any trust in l11yself of any kind, I may trust One
who died for tbe ungodly. }.1[Y title to confide in I-rim,
111)' Saviour, is thus 110t my godliness but n1Y ungodliness.
And "to him that worketh not, but believeth on IIim

that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteousness.'J (R01TI. iv. 5.) Observe, 1t is 110t here, "that
jllstifieth the beliclJCr,"-true as that ls,-but justifieth
the ungodljJ.i for ·what n1Y faith sees if it look within is not
itself or its virtues, bl1t that ung-odl,inesswhich is but the
dark background on wbich shine forth, in all their glory,
the virtues of I-lin1 who loved Ine and died for 1l1e when
I ,vas only that.
Sweet and preciolls faith, solid and uLlshakel1, that
trnsts not it5e1f'bllt Christ t Ivly ungodliness is no delusion. No deceitful heart betrays me there! No word of
the old, liar alU I listening to in that, but the trne and.
faithful \vord of the living Gael. So, too, that Jesus died
for the ungodly, that salne word is Iny warrant. Once
again, then and there it bids me "trust in I-lim,'1 and tells
lue it is no deception-can be none-to k,IOUJ 1Jljl blesst!tl1less.
'I'est every link there ,as yOll wilJ, it is a threefold
cord, l1Gt q nlckly broken.
Variollsare the objections, bowever, raised to this.
l"he truths of Scripture then1selves, torn froin their
proper connection and lnisappliec1, become apparently the

an.

Texts, too,

less than !rutlts,
used after (I 01 LIst say) the lTIOst care less fashion, 1end
seeming autbority to ,vhat is simplY sael, injuriolls error.
~Vho has not heard, for instance, the words, "ExamiLle
yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own
selves," taken and dwelt upon as the plainest possible
cOlntnand to look into one's self forevic.1ences of beingborn
again? A 11tl how many even now nee(l to be to1cl tbat the
tll0st

formidable of

110
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whole sentence, as the apostle \vrote it, conveys exactly
the opposite thought? And yet that is tl~e truth. 'Ve
have only to renlelnber that a certain part of this sentence is a parenthesis, and, for the mOlnent laying it aside,
Ive have, "Since ye seek a proof of Christ speaking ill mc,
. . . exalnine yourselves) whether ye be in the faith,
prove your own selves." They had got hI. themselves the
proof of Ch rist speaking by the apostle, for themselves
were the fruit of it. How could they doubt whether
Christ had spoken by Paul, when th'Yougll Paul He had
spoken to them? If they questioned that, they 11light
well question the reality of their own conversion. But
that he was persuaded they could not do; and so he goes
on to ask, in the very nex~ sentence, "I(lloW ye 110t, your
own selves, that JeSllS Ch rist is in you?" As ill uch as
to say, Do you need to look?
This passage, then; so often quoted for it) certainly
does not prove what it is quoted for-that it is right
and needful to exan1ine ourselves to see if we be Christians. To look in for peace is 1ze~ler right. I t is the
sure road to doubt, with the earnest, and to get off
the ground of real confidence; for it is always well to
doubt self, and we are never called to have faith in our~
selves. l'here is no word of God that I am born again;
but if I know myself a sinner, there is abundant assurance that I may trust Jesus as one. If I cannot trllst
Inyself-even Iny faithl-I. can trust Him.
But then, are there no evidences? I have already
said, assuredly there are. The texts that stand at the
head of this paper are the undeniable proof of it. The
question is simply, \Vhen and how do I obtain them?
and what use do I put theln to ?
It would be a poor thing to say that this faith we are
s peakin g of \vrougb t lloth ing 0 ne co u Id be couscio LIS of
in the soul. ·It would be a poor aCCOlll1t "to give of
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'faith, and no honor to it, and no cOlufort to the
possessor of it to believe or find it so. "roulel it be
conlfort to say or think that I should never be con~
scions of true love to God, or tnle love to lny brethren?
I think there would be as little of cOlnfort as of truth.
",Ne R1J01V that we have passed from death unto life,
because we love the , brethren." 'Ye k110'ltJ tben , we are
COnSc1011S of, Oll r love.
. But how differs this from building upon evidences?
In .this way, that such evidences are only possible to
one who is already building upon Christ.
Let lne prove and i11Llstrate th1S. The seventh of Luke
ll1ay supply us both with proof anil illllstration from our
Lord's own words.
Cl A
certain creditor had two debtors: the one owed
hhu five hundred pence, and the othel' fifty. And when
they bad nothing to paYI he frankly forgave then1 both. "
There is the divine picture of divine. forgiveness.
Two debtors, differing in the an1011l1t of their debt,
(Hffering not at all in this-they bad 1Jothing to l)ay.
Beloved reader, have )'Ott ever stood before God so?
If you have not, you shalL In the very truth of your
C011ditiol1 as fIe knows, ancl as I-Ie has pronounced it.
SOlen111, 1110st solenln anticipation, that! 'Vhat' i11Ust
the reality? Bnt it shall be t and your entire lot
for eternity c1epends llpon this, when and where you
shall 111eet Hin1 so-whether in the day of grace and
salvation, or in the day of account and doom.
Bllt, 0 beggal"ecl and bankrupt sOlll, thou hast not even
a pro111ise to ll1uke more, thou art so lost 1 not a right
feeling', nor a sigh or tear that thOll canst take c0111fort
in any TIl01'e! bring' that hard heart thol1 canst neither
break nor soften, and set thee clown in the presence of
this Speaker, and see and own thy God in I-lim 1
Listen now, anti let thine ear uril1k in those preciolls
~

be
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words, "Wlzen they had NOI'HlNG to pay,"-was
ever a sad truth so swe.etly uttered ?-" he,"-mark who
this" he
is in Oll! Lord's intent !-" I-lE frallkly fortl

g{n'e tltem both."
l-1ow sweet and sinlple this utterance! Does it need,
think you, the ransacking of ll1Y tho ughts and fee [ings
with reference to it, to know it is for me? Nay, the
Lord Cllts off the thought of that by tbe qnestion that
follows. "l'ell illC, therefore," says I-Ie to Simoll,
" which of them will love hinl n105t:
A question that
even a Pharisee has to answer with" I su ppose that he to
whom, be forgave Inost." Jesus said unto hhn," Than
hast rightly jlldgecl. lI • •
rrhus even hl1man experience is C0111'petent to give the
answer as to how love is to be produced in the soul.
By the l~llo'wledge of love. "VI e love E1,inl because He
first loved us." And here in the seventh of Luke, how
is this love shown? By full and free 'forgiveness. The
know/edge of forgi7.Jelless it was that CaD sed in the
heai.t of the debtor the love of hitn who forgave him
to spring up.
Now, weaken the certa'inty of that know~ec1ge, and yon
weaken the spring of all this feeling. If I anl doubting
the reality of the forgiveness which I have [roln God,
will it have no effect in hindering the outflow of llly
love to Hinl? According to ollr l . ol'd's words, it surely
will. Or will my heart go forth in full, consciolls delight
in I-lim at the very l110111ent I anl doubting .wh,ether tIe
111ay not banish me from I-lis face forever? And if I
all1 110t doubting, I 11ave sl1l"ely no· need to examine my
heart for evidences.
No, Scripture has, in perfect knowledge of what we
are, an cl in perfect wisdoll1 'as to bow we 11 eed to be
dealt with, decided this. An apostle who calne short of
none in entireness of devotion to One blessed object,
11
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he who could say, " Tu ll1e to live is Christ," gives us the
very secret of that life given to IIiol, in the words, {( And
the life whi~h I now live in the flesh I live by the faith
of the Son of Gael, 'If/ho loved ME, alld gave himself jor
ME. "

Nay, it is "as the elect of God, holy and beloved," we
are exhorted to 11 put on" the things which suit sl1ch.
(Col. Hi.) It is God's way, and good, to ghre all the
blessing freely, which is all 1'S in Christ, and then S8Y~
"Now walk worthy." How different f1'0111 spelling out,
or seeking to spell out, in the worthil1ess of lHy walk,
whether I have the blessing!
It is as the love flows iu, the love flows Ottt. tl If any
lnao thirst,'! says our Lord ag-ain,-thirst, mark there is
YOUi' title to Cb rist in all I-I is fllllness,-" I f any man. th irst~
let him COOle unto Me, and drink.; and he that bel1eveth
in IVle (so having drunk, ren1t~lnber)J out of his belly shall
flO'leJ rivers of living water." (Jno. vii.)
'Yell then, we n1L1st ~lri1th,-DRINK,-DRINI(!
I\1an
can create nothing,-no, not love in his own heart! ~le
must receive and enjoy, and the living waters shall flo\v
fortb. 'Ve shall be conscious of love as we are consciOllS
of His Jove , and how it has been mal1ifested in I-lis givingI-Iimself for liS.
But how about~ theil, "vVe know we have passed frOln
death to life, because we love the brethren" ?
'Vhy, sitnply, so we do. But it -is not the first way of
knowing. It is the knowledge of a saint who has drunk
1\1 the love of Christ into his sonl, and knows what be has
got. But it is not the way a doubting soul acquires
peace. Peace is got by believing, not our own feelings}

which as a foundation are all untruSLworthy, but the word
of God about the blood of Jeso5.
But still there is a SOlelUl1 use and need-be f01" the
apostlets statelllents, here. Who can read his words"
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Hereby we do know that we know Hinl, 1f we keep I-iis
C0t11n1andnlents," ,vithollt feeling he surely is thinking of
-sonle who say they know Hinl, and are not keeping I-lis
CO111 l1land nlellts. So indeed he is; and if there "were need
in the apostle's clays of testing the tree by its fruit, how
lnllch more is, there now? T'hus, if I finel still professors,
'orthodox enough in fornl of speech, but whose lives show
nothing of the power of the g,'ospel, I anl entitled to take
them up upon the ground of their professed confidence
In Christ, and say, Are you keeping I-lis c0111mandrnents ?
Do you love the brethren? No other ground is it pos~
sible to take with such, for their projessio1z is all right
and orthodox. Now, if the sou] is really finn in Christ,
it can afford
look at itself, and stand a shake. If after
all it is not building on Christ, the c'onscience may get
a larnled, and th e 111 an :find ou t his condition.
But it is quite another thing to say to one who does
not take the ground of confidence, bllt of doubt, "Do
yon keep His cOlnmanclrnents ?" There I should be doing positive mischief and wl~ong to speak so. Such a'
soul wants Chn'st to confirm, not .self to shahe, him. And
I illl1St deal with hilu accordingly. Only can he keep
comu1andnlents when he keeps the first of all-the lovin"g
God.' Only can be love God as he knows he is loved.
Only can I exhort him to holiness when I can do it llpon
the grollnd of his being" elect of God, holy and beloved." Otherwise Ch rist is made to ill en a lTIOre. ri l:)0"01"OllS law tban the law of T\1oses; but not so of Goel.
,"\That we want is " rightly to dhJide the word of truth '1_.
to ap p ly it as itself teaches. The Lord Hi 111 self apply it,
beloved reader, to everyone who has need, and whose
eye lnay rest upon this paper.
-i'
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I-lE LEADETI-I ME.
IN pastnres green ? Not always; sometiLlles He
\Yha knoweth best, in kindness leac.leth me
In weary ways, where heavy shadows beOut of the sunshine, warn1 and soft and. brirrht:::.,
Out of the slll1shine, into darkest night;
loft wonld faint with sorrow and affrightOnly for this: I know He holels 111)1 hand.
So, whether in a gTeen or desert land.
I trust} although I luay not understand.
A nd by sti 11 waters? No, not al ways so ;
Ofttimes the heavy ten1pests round rne blow,
And o'er my soul the waves and biHows go.
·But when the stonns beat loudest, and I cry
Aloud for help, the Master standeth by.
And Whispers to my sOlll, " La, it is 1. 11
A bove the tempest wild I hear Him s"y,
" Beyond this darkness l.ies the perfect day:
111 ev'ry. path of thine, I lead the way."

So whether on the hill-tops high and fair
I dwell~ or ill the sunless valleys where
'rhe shadows lie~what matter? He is there.
,

}\nc1 more than this; where'er the pathway lead t
He gives to 111e no helpless, broken reed,
But His own hand, sufficient for lTIy need.
So where He leads n1e I can safely go;
.And in the blest hereafter I shaH know
l,Vhy in His wisdonl He hath led file so.

A 1I01J.
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DR. WALOENSTflOM AND NON-VICj\.RIOUS ATONEMENT.
II.-Concluded,

o

one of those whose doctrine r)r. 'Valdenstrom is
opposing would think of denying that Chrisfs
blood cleanses fr0111 all sin. If they were bold
enough or ig-norant enol1gh to do so, it would cer
tainly be easy work, with but a single text such as he
quotes, to refLlte thenl. As it is, his 111'st arguments,
wben be comes to the New, Testall1ent, are but anothel'
instance of the strange l~alf-sightedl1ess whicb so COl1
stantly afflicts hiln. WIry should it result that because
the blood of the Lamb cleanses, it cannot atone? or that
cleansing and atoning should be bu t the salne thing?
Surely it cleanses, purifies, sanctifies (we affirrn it with
all our hearts), and yet it atones! A ncl 1110re; its power
to atone is' just what gives it power to cleanse, as we
shall see.
Even as to cleansing, tbewashing of water' and the
sprinkling of blood have to be distinguished as he does
not distinguish theln; and likewise the sprinkling of
blood upon the person fronl the sprinkling of blood upon
the altar or upon the lTIercy-s~at. All this he entirely
confounds; and to disentangle the confusion is enough

N

w
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,completely to destroy his systelTII

I-Ie begins with what is indeed an in1portant textHeb. H, 17J 18, whel'e the COLTImOn version gives, "to
make reconciliation for. Jl The Revised has, rightly,
~c luake P1~opitlatio1l." I-Ie says, Christ's" work
I-lighPriest was to 1l1ake propitiatlo1t for the sins of the people. H
,The apostle does not say, '~to propitiate Goel," but

as
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"to lnake propitiation for the sins of the people."
Dr. Waldenstrom turns back to the Old- Testament sac~
riuces to explain this in the luanner already falniliar to
us, adding, "As' J Ohl1 says, 'The blood of .Tesus, His
Son, Cle(141seth us traIn all sin. (r Jno. i. 7.)' Bnt to
cleanse is t<? cleanse, or purify, and nothing else. . . .
and when once all I~Iis work ·shall have been COnSlllTIll1ated, then there shall stand arolln<1 I-lis throne a great
tTIllltitllde which no lllan can 1111111ber-a multitude of
hUlnan beings, pure and holy like Himself. Ancl were
Y011 to ask how they have become so pure, they would
answer that they' 'l£laslud ill-ell" robes, atul11lade tltem 1vldte
ill till! blood of the 'Lamb.' (Rev. vii. 14.) Nlark} mark, not
that they by the blood of JeSllS have appeased GotlJ • no,
but that they, in the blood of JeSl1s, have "wasl,ed tlu";r

b "

1'0 es,

Tbe style of argument 1 have already indicated:
'I The apostle does
not say, I to propitiate God' "! Nat,
it must be con fessed, in so many words; but does he say,
to make propitiation? 1t is the only possible rendering
of the text. 'VHOl"I, then, does He propitiate, if not Goel ?
1-Iow c.1 id fIe l11ake pl'opit'iat ion at all-that is, apjJeasal,
-if there wet'e no one to be appeased? If there were,
who was it but God? Surely, if He is not named, the
reference is, plainly enough, to fIim.
Mr. Princell, "as we have seen, i·s bolder than his leader.
I£ilas/~OlJlaz' here "plainly 11 means only
to show mercy
with respect to "-that is, "to pardon ~! But this is only
assertion, again'st which we have the whole doctrine of
the Old Testament, as we have seen, as well as the regu~
1ar use of the ,vorc1. In Luke xviii. 13 the correct force
of the rHl.S5~ve is also ;, be propitiated. n The sacrificial
systen1 shows any thing rather than sim pIe If forgi ve~
!less without atonetuenf maele 1 and the sinner~s repentancewas not the atonenlent.
lj
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Then the quotation (ronl John can scarcely, one would
think, be meant for proof. Of course, to cleanse is ·to
cleanse, but" to 1Jlake propitiation tl is not "to cleanse.'
The latter is the effect of the former~not the saOle thing.
And even to cleanse here is not to make in \yard ly pure,
in the sense of regeneration, or communicating a new
life, but answers to Heb. x. 2 2-the." heart sprinkled from
an evil COllSde1zce.
'The meaning of purging by the
blood Hebrews will presently show us.
As for the blood-washed th rang in Revelation, they
are witnesses against Dr. 'Valdenstrol11, not for him. For
the \vhite robes are (OVt:CuOlJjlara) " the righteous acts of
the saints (Rev. xix. 8, R. V.), which cannot be ineant,
therefore, to have been internally purified, but freed
frolll the in1plltation of the evil which had been in them
aLter all; the washing here was from guilt, and it is by
its atoning power that the blood of Christ avails for
this.
But the doctrine of cleansing by the blood is in the ninth
and tenth chapters of Hebrews, to which Dr. \Valdenstrom
no\v goes on, having quoted chap.ix. 13, 14, he asks,
"-YVhat, then, according to the idea of the apostle, were
the sacrifices of goats and oxen meant to do? Answer;
'fa appease God? No; but to sanctify the ul1cleau untO'
an oltt1£Jard cleansing. To effect any spiritual cleansing,
or to l11ake the worshipers perfect as touching the
conscience, that they could not do. (v. 9.) I For the
law ll1ade notbing perfect.' (chap. vii. 19.) But the sacrifices of the Old Testanle!,1t were only types. In the·
New Testalnent, there is a better sacrificial blood-the·
blood of J eSllS Christ, who, th rongh the eternal Spirit
has offered Himself unto Gael; and what was its significance according to the idea of the apostle? Did he
say, "How much more, then,· shall the blood of Christ
appease Gael, so that, again, it tnay be possible for Hhn
1t
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to be gracious unto US?I No; but 'he did say this:
, flow nluch nl01'e shall the blood of Christ cleanse your
conscience fr0111 dead works to serve the livin'g God.'
. . .
'I'D cleanse) to cleanse from sin, tllat is the power
of the sacrificial bloocl in the New Testament. JI
Now', what is the thenle of the apostle in all this
part of Hebrews? It is the cleansing of the c01lscience,
so that we can now do what under the law they could
not-draw nigh to God. The vail before the holiest
showed that uncler the law,-that is, by its worIes,-this
was inlIJossible. 1'be vail is now rent~ and Christ has,
by His own blood, entered into the holy place, having
obtained eternal redelnptiol1. vVhat does this 1nean,
entering in as high-priest by His own blood? Does it
mean power in the blood Godwarcl, or simply rnanward (
How has He obtained rede1uption? Does the blood
speak of death here, or of life? N OW, hniludiateljJ folIO'UJi~lg the yerse which Dr. "\Valdenstrom has quoted we
find this: "And for this cause He is the mediator of
the new testaulent, that, by 11zeans of death, for the re..
delltptio11, of tlu tra?lsgt'essiolls that were tinder the first
testa!nent, they which are called might receive the promise of eternal inheritance.
vVhy has not Dr. vValdenstron1 quoted this? Would
it have helped his argunlent, or spoiled it, to have done
so ? And the apostle goes on to insist upon the neces..
sity of death, and to connect with it what was, indeed,
the testinlony of it-the blood so necessary even under
the law, and without sheddl#g of which was no re111ission?
""Ve see that this shedd ing of blood does not stand alone
in this chapter; but that it is connected with the doctrine
clearly announced, of the necessity of the "eatlt of Christ
for rede111ption) and that the shedding of blood must' (oE
course), furnish the blood which now sprinkled upon the
heart pllrges it fronl a bad conscience. - The knowledge
U
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of redemption through Christ's death sets the soul at
rest, and enables us to draw near to God.
But more: by the same precious blood the heavenly
tb in gs themselves are cleansed for us,-" that is, " says
Dr: "'\Valdenstrom himself, "the heavenly sanctuary."
He catches at this to say that whatever may be meant
by it, "yet surely we must see that [the apostle] sets
forth the Ineaning of the sacrifices to be that of cleattsz'ttg, 11 If he had said 'a' meaning, who wOllld have
contested it? But he thinks he has gained all when he
states thus a half-truth for a whole.
Nay, it is no
matter to him 'what the heavenly sanctuary means; nor,
therefore, what the cleansing itself is, for that must be
affected by it.
His view ilnperatively requires, as we
have seen, that it should be internal cleansing,-the
communication of life, for the blood is the life; but
how can the heavenly sanctuary be cleansed thus? It
cannot, and cleansing from defilement has no real place
in Dr. "'\Valdenstrom's thoughts.
Yet he can venture to tell us that the apostle "explai ns this cleansing as mean i ng that Christ once for all,
now at the end of the ages, has been mall ifested 'to put
aUJay sitt by the sacrifice of .EIilJlseif'(v. 26);' " and tbat le in
verse 28, he repeats the san1e thol1ght, saying, I Chr£st
was Ollce offered to bear [that is, for tbe purpos,e of bearing, or taking away] the slns of 1Jlany.' Thus, what in
other places is called atoneni.ent for sins through sacrifices, that is here cal led a putting aze1ay of sins, or a bearlllg the1!t a'liJay U I
This is bold enough: the two words are quite different,
the" putting away of sins the effect of atonement, the
bearblg of sins, the essential element of atoneluent itself.
The last is the same word that Peter uses when he says,
in a text which seems, like some other important ones,
to have escaped our author, "Himself bare our sins in
11
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His own body 011 the tree . . . by whose stripes ye
were healed." (I Pet. i i. 24.) Is this the same as 'bare
away our sins in I-lis own body" and that U 011 the tree Jl?
Even if it were, awkwatcl as would be the conception, it
could scarcely obscure the vicarious character of atone~
ment here; but it is not, as Dr. vValdenstrom must know
it is not: it is "bare up," "sustained," bore the burden
of. How nearly the repetition of Isaiah's words: "I-le
shall bear their iniquities; . . . He bath poured out
I{is soul unto death; and Re was nl1111bered with the
transgressors; and I-Ie bare the sin of many" !
Thus alone could sin be taken away, "the chastiseInent of our peace" being n upon I-iitn. tJ I-Iow vain to
deny it! how terrible to slight or deny the need and
value of a work so preciol1s! It is needless to follow
Dr. Waldenstrom into the tenth chaptet of Hebrews,
where his argument is but a lllonotonous repetition of the
same half-trllths. The sacrifice cleanses, therefore it
does not atone! it sanctifies, therefore it does not atone!
What is supposed to be a part of ou r intuitive knowledge
he does not seeln to have apprehended, that a whole is
greater than its parts. Let us repeat it {or him, that it is
just because the blood of Christ atones for 'us that it can
c1eansc,-that it is just because f-Ie bare Ollr sins upon the
tree that they can be taken away froln us. The truth he
refuses is the natural, necessary complenlent of the truth
he sees.
Nor does it need to take up the passages cited from
the first epistle of John, which even all his effort cannot
make otherwise than clear. It is only when he Introduces
such thoughts as that of H propitiating sinners [roln their
sins J I _ to which he rightly enough appends the dOllbt,
" if we eou Id use such an expression It-that there is any
difficulty at all. I-le does not, as we have seen, even
Inentioll the passages in Peter. flis argunlents, with
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the n10st wearisome reiteration, do but affil"ll1 and reaffirnl these two things, that because the blood is the
life, blood poured out, or sprinkled is still life, not death;
and secondly, that once prove that the blood sanctifies
or cleanses, you have dlsprove~l vicarious atonement.
Meanwhile, he has scarcely attenlpted to 111eet the arguInents on' the other side, or looked even at the texts upon
which they are founded! And while he aclnlits, in a
general way, that Christ died for us~I suppose, for our
sins,--.:-yet why He shou Id bave died, \ve cannot, in the
two books we have been exanlini ng at least, 11 nderstand
at all. It ulay be that it was fO'l" the l110ral effect of it ~
Scripture says it was H for redemption." 1.' hat " the chastisement of our peace was upon I-litn i)' that ,. the Lord
laid on Him the iniquity or LIS all;" that thus l'I-Ie was
made sin for LlS," H bare the sins of many," "bare our
sins ill I-lis own body on the tree, Jr "suffered for sins,
the Just for the unjust," " redeelllec1 us from the curse of
the law, being luacle a curse for LlS;H th~t He tasted
death for every man;n that "the Son of man must be
lifted up, that whosoever believeth in I-liln should not
perish,"-aIl this, and much more._ must be for bitn as
inexplicable as, in fact, by hil1:t it is unexplained.
We do 110t propose to follow hiln into the last three
,chapters of this book, where, f~·on1 the COlTI111011 confusion
between reconciliation and atonell1ent, he gains some
points against those who luake it. Ln this there is little
interest for us, and in 111uch that he says we should have
to agree with him;, but it is striking and characteristic
that, when he has shown llS how, in those who are an1bassadors for Christ, God beseeches men, as it were, and
they pray, in Christ's stead, Be ye reconciled to God,there, as if a nlo11ntain lay across his path, he stops f1l1c1
goes no further.' From his bookyotl would never learn
that the gro1tlzd of the appeal for reconciliation lies ill
(4
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this, that'.' God has made .E-liJll to be SIN for us, who knew
~10 sin, that we nlig-ht be nlade the righteousness of Goel
In Him."
And this mountain, though with the eternal dawn
bright upon its sllmluit, lies still as an insurmountable
barrier across the path of Dr. vValdenstrom and al1 those
,vho plead the cause of noD-vicarious atonement.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Q. 14.- II Would you oxplnin the meaning of the Saviour's
,vords in Lnke xxii. 3G-Sg, concerning the wallet and the
S\yords f Does' It is enollgh ' refer to the conversation, or the
S\YOrc18 ? 't

Ans ....-Thc Lord is preparing His disciples for n differen t state
of thingfl, now that He is definitely rejected, from that which
they had found when sent out by Him n.t the beginning (l'rfatt.
x. 9, 10). Then, they were Oll n mission to Israel only, secking
out tIle It worthy" ones; now, to go forth in the face of a I10stile
",vorld. They were to be pl'epl1recl, therefore, :for rejection, carry
thoir own provision, anel ann themselves ngainst opposition.
But He speaks figuratively, nno when Peter WOL1ld nse the sword
rebukes it with the assurance that II all they that take th~ sword
shall perish with the sworcl ,,_.worcls whicll forbid the literal
sense. Nor could" It L.lOJ enollgh n apply to the swords, ii each
of the disciples was to be armed ·with one: rather, Hc mea11~,
Cl That is all I can say now; by' n.nd by you wtll 11l1c1erstn.l1el."
For' U the weapons of our warfare are not carlHtl, but mighty
through God to the pulling down of strongholds." (2 COl·.X. 4).-

Q, 15.-" Does Luke xvi. 9 apply to the Church?"
Ans.-It is a general principle, tLucl always applico.b1e. H That
thQY may receive you" 1S equivalent to U that ye may be received ;" and verse 25 is the Sl1nle carried out. The I'jch maI1
had lun.de his riches 11is enemy inste~{l of his frlend,-' had taken
his good things in the present life, and wns not received, hut
~hl1t out.
Of COU1'se tbis might be tulwn in such a way aB to
deny the gospel, but the gospel c10es not set aside the truth
that it is "they tlll1t have cl0110 good" who come forth '~to the'
resurrection oi life i" it explnill~ how alone there CBll be any
sHch.
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Q. 1G.-" What is the difference between givillg mOll~Y as the}'
did in Israel for' a ransom for the soul,' and similar things in
Roma.nlsm ?"
Ans.-Romanhnn is essentially Judaism, but to go back to it
'when God has set it aside is, in principle, apostasy. It is oue
of the enemy's most successfu1 devices to bring in that which
was once of Gael to displace Witll it the present truth. And the
thing thus brollght back will always be found to be really differ.
ent from what it was as given hy God: it is no,v impregnated
with falsehood, 3. fatal heresy. So "it is in this case: the atonement-money in Israel wn,s a il~nl'e of redemption, t'or us elltil'e1y
done lLway; 'lOB "are not l'e(leemec1 with corruptible things, as
silver lLnd g'old, but with the precious blood of Christ." (1 Pet.
i. 18), But in Israel therefore (as theapo~tle says of the
sprinl{ling of blood, etc.), it was never supposed to h:we virtue
beyond dellth, or for the real c1co.nsing of the sou I before Gael,
but only an externa1 cc purifying' of the flesh!l hy which tlley
held their place among the people of God, but the conscience
waR never set at rest. (Heb. ix. 10-14). And its being called" ft,
ransom fol' the 80'lGZ," must not mal,e us think of c, Boul n in the
ordinary sense now. The Hsonl," in the Old Testament, oft(~1l
stands for both the" life t, and the Cl person." Balaam's" 1et
mysoul die the death of the righteous It (Num. xxiii. 10) is only
an emphatic" let me die."

.

Q. 17.-" Is thel'e a difference between being 4 repl'oachecl for
the name of Christ,' and 'sufferiug as a Christian? (1 Pet.
iv. 14-HL)"
Ans.-The 1atter is more compl'e]lenslve, I should say i but

that 1s

an.

"Q. l8.-At what time does jUdgment begin at the house of
God (1 Pet. Iv. 17)? a.nd iE; the house of God
in 1 Tim. Hi. 15 ? "

llCl'e

what it ~s
'

A7Z8.-The house of Gael and the peop1e of God were in
jUclaism quite distinct: only in Christhl.uity are they identified.
Here it is the people 9f God upon whom judgment comes a~
chastening In this present life, that tbey may not be condemned
with the world (1 Cor. xi. 32)) for God must be holy as weB a..~
gracIous. Judgment begins here with the saints of Go(l: what
will it be for the ungodly then, upon whom it 1·ests in eternity?

Q. 19.-" Al'e t11ere any other than tbe three classes, 'tho
Jew, the Gentile, and the Church of Gael'? Is tIle house of Gael
the same as the ChUI'ch of God? "
.Ans.-The Church of God in its re]ation to Goel is His house,
-to Christ, His bocly. The three classes spolren of by the n.post1e clearly embrace the whole world: he supposes none other to
whom to give offense.
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LL Cbristians recognize the great danger (to the
un converted) o( coming short of salvation. " Almost persuaded n is sadder than altogether rejecting. Such -passages as Heb. vi. and I Cor; ix. do not, as
we well know refer to children of Goc1~ bLlt to those who,
throllgh outward privilege, have been" not far from the
kingdolu of God," of WhOll1 the apostle says, "It had
been better for thenl not to have known the way of right..
eousness, than, after they have known it t to turn from.
the holy cpnlnlandnlent delivered Llnto thetn," (2 Pet. ii.
21.) 'fhe rich young l"ulet "in IAlke xviii., who seemed
so neat, was in reality as far as· the proD cl Pharisee
fl'onl that justification which, taking his place as distant,
the publican found. Such cases as those of Ahab
(I ICings xxi. 27-29), who walked softly after his fea~'fl1l
sin in thc Inatter of Naboth; bf Shimei (I ICings ii. 36~
46), who lived at Jerusalem, the place of outwal;d b1essing and nearness but OIZ conditions, arc alas! but too
common in this day of ontward reformation, and pro,;.
fessioll of being L1nder grace, while really an tlnchangetl
enemy, under law. Is the reader of these lines, after
all, only ahnost a Christian? only apparently saved, not
really so? Be sure (you cannot be too sure) that self,
works, associations~ professions, have 110 place in the
foundation llpon which you ate resting. 11 Othel~ fOl1ncla·
t10n can no ll1un lay than that is l~id, whlcb is Jeslls
Christ," (I Cor. iii. 11.)
But the'se lines .are not written for such as know not
our Lord. Jeslls, but for those who at'e really "childl"en
of Goel by faith in ClHist Jes~s. (Gal. iii. ,26.) To such,
the title at the bead of this paper should be suggestive.
It'refet's, not to questions relating t9 out' stant11ng as
Christians, hut to OUl' walk and OUt' c01l1mtlnion,
1
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Recovery presupposes declension.' vVere the, believer
always in a state of COffilTIllniol1, tbet'e wou Id, happily, be
no need·for recove~·y. But, alas I Goel's 'Yard, as well as
our experience, assures us that I' in 111a.ny things we all
offen d. " (Jas. Hi. 2.) 1"here need not be some open
lapse into. flagrant sin, ~s .in David's case,
that of
the Inal1 in 1 Cor. v. Declension is most insidious. It
may be, present when there is n1ucb labol", as in Ephesus
(Rev. ii.); n1any gifts, as at Corinth (1 Cor. i.); lunch
outward zeal, as alnong the Galatians. (Gal. iv.)
It 'is departing from the living God, in whatever degree,
,shown in ~he loss of that freshness of first love, that
tenderness of conscience, that brokenness and holy f~ar,
which are· the sure .effects of being consciously in the
presence of a boly as well as gracious Ooel. Ah 1 beloved brethren, Inany of JIS who n1ay not be chargeable
with any thing ilnmora] Il1ay at this 1110111ent be in a sad
state of declension-saddest pl~oof of this is the l1ncon~
sciollsness of its being the case. Like Snn1son l we may
,not know that we have lost the hidden source of strength?
till the bonds of the Philistines awaken us to the real
facts.
It is, however, only. jn passing' that. one would allude
to .declension-merely to· ask each one who n1ay read
thif;, "I-io'v is it with tlut! ~
Our subject is recovery.
Those who are COl1SciOl~S of having wandered-who
desire to return - are the ones Who need both the
encol1ragenlent and the wal'1,ling wh ich are suggested
here. For, oh! 1R.Jhat encouragement is he1c1 ont to those
who have lost the joy of salvation I If God yearns ·over
.returning sl.Jl.lurs1 does I-le do less over returning sab/!s?
ROI11. v. assures us that ~'much luore" is true of the
saint as compared with the sinner.
There is warning too. for, strange as it 111ay seem, it
is when a saint is awakened to a sense of failure that

or
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be is in greatest danger of self..righteol1sness. No hearts
but Ollrs could find in the reaUzation 01' confession of
sin tnaterial for pride. Saddest proof of corruptionto feed upon itself! 1"'his is- one of the clear lnal'ks of
but partial recovery, Confession of sin is elninently
fitting and necessary, both to God and often to our
brethren; but the luoment that confession is enjoyed, or
a certain satisfaction taken in it, we see the signs of
but partial recovery-nay, of only a subtler fOrIn of sin.
True confession comes {roLn a horror and loatbing of
sin-farthest removed ~L·onl that flippant or surface-acknowledgment of wrong, which is often but the prelude
I

to still greater failure.
I
There are, in general, tI}l"ee n1arks of true recovery:
1. God Himself beconles again the object of the soul.'
One Inay have grieved his brethren, ~Lnc1 acted so as to
lose his sel £.respect, but neither amends to them nor a
res(oration of self-complacency rnarks tL'ue recovery, "If
ye will return, r~tl1rl1unto Mc." \Vhen Jacob had returned to the laolZd, he had been but partiaIly restored,
and worldliness and defilement nlarl<; the state of himself and fanli1y. Bdleel must be l~eached-the place
\vhere God is all and self nothing-before Jacob, or
tU1Y one t is in his true place. How beautifully David
exe1nplifies th is in Ps. H, U Against tlue, thee only, have
I sinned." . Sin there bad been against the individual,'
and agai 11St the nation, but Da vld meaSl1 tOes his gnilt in
the presence of God. So too~ lUY brethren, will we find
that whate'ver there has been in uS,-whether worldliness in thol1ght and ~ays, or deep Inoral evil, the cOilscience of one truly restored is alonc 'with God. What
deep work this lueans! It is to be feared that nlany
have had their understanc1ings only convinced of failure,
and not their consciences.
2. Growing out of a retun1 to God will be manifested
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a submission to His goveL"nment~ in letting us reap the
consequences of. our wandering. How often do resentment, iUlpatie nce, restlessness II nder the results of our
own wrong, mark that recovery is but partial t and, so far,
sti 11 worthless! Agai n, Da vid sh ows that the deepest
repentance, the fullest confession, does not avert the
government of God-the child of his sin dies, and he
bows to and owns the rod. 1'b e tl:U ly broken soul wi 11
not be contending for rights, seeking to accuse others,
or pushing himself upon the notice of his brethl'en. I-Ie
\vill quietly W'ait, o\vning God's hand, even if the pride
of lnan be the instrument Llsed. "Let birn curse, since
God bath bidden hilll curse/' says Davicl of ShiLnei.
3. It will hardly be necessary to more than luention the
third proof of true recovery-a ceasing to do evil. ';Vitb~
out referring to those who tun'l the grace of our God
into lasciviousness, we may warn one another.to beware
of a lllere sentimental recovery,-tears even, and \vhat
not, but no practical, true change of life,-no breaking
off sins by righteousness. True sor1'OW, tnle recovery,
is thus known by the fruits of an upright walk-all else
is worse than worthless, because deceptive. The deceitfulness of sin is manifested in these· careless, formal,
surface-confessions. Gael keep his people from them!
Better not go through such a form, whIch only hardens
the hecH t and makes sin easier. Do any, on approacning
the Lord's table, or 011 other solemn occasions, thus salve
thei r conscience'? 1'he ROlnanist does as \vell whe·n he
confesses to the priest.
Again, let it be pressed-true re~overy is a deep work.
On the other hand, a stiff rigidity-an t1 nbending attitude
to\varc1 the weak and eL·ring not only n1ay retard the
work in their souls, but would indicate that our own
state is 110t right with God: God sees when one hOl~'
estly turns to I-lilu, and owns all that He C~l1, though
4
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He may have to say, "Howbeit the high· places were not
take~l down." Let us, in conclusion~ see a picture of. true
recovery. "For, behold, this self-same thing, that ye
sorrowed after a godly sort, what carefulness it wrought
in you; yea, what clearing of yourselves; yea~ what indignation; yea, wbat fear; yea, what vehement desire;
yea, what zeaL;. yea, what revenge! In all things ye
have approved yourselves to be clear in this Inatter. H
(2 Cor. vU. I I.)
S. R.

Cf-IRIS1"'S WORI<- AS PRIEST ON EARTI-I.

T

I-IE question of the ..Lord's having been a priest on
earth is one to. which, now that tbe attention of
many is being drawn to it, should be given due
and patient consideration. 1\1istake on this point may
easily lead to further error, as. should be plain to us, and
there needs no apology for another review of the subject
here~ in which especially it is Iny desire to look at some
things which as yet have had but brief and unsatisfactory
notice in these pages, if any. I shall, howevel', briefly
st~lte the whole argull1ent.
I. 'I'he 1Jlain gron nd for the belief that the Lord was
not a priest on earth is .certainly Heb. viii. 4, which, however, says nothing of the kind. Speaking of Christ as
" a 111inister of the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle,
which ·the Lord pitched, and not man," it says, "If He
JJ
were on earth, He should not be a priest.
And why?
"Seeing that ,there are priests that offer gifts according to the law. IJ rrhat is, the place ls occupr.'ed already.'
vVell, but what place! Plainly that of offering gifts accordiJlg to the la'Zv. But would any of the. Lord's work on
earth have interfered with that? The question is idle,
of co u rse, So, t/zen, is tlu. arguuuttt whicll needs· to
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for it is this, and only this~ from which
the apostle argues, that there are priests already installed
in the legal sanctuary, and doing the legal work, Could
the work of the cross come in her~? Nay, if you will
observe, with the perfect accuracy of Scripture, while in
the third verse the apostle says that" every high-priest is
ordained to offer gifts and sacrifices t " when he goes on
to the argunlent of the fourth verse, he' drops the
"sacrifices," because in the Lord's present priestly work
thel'e is ?'l0 sacrifice, and only says, " Seeing that there are
priests that offer gifts according to the law." Backward
he does not look; he does not say, "'iVhen I-le was on
earth He was not a priest "-how would that look in connection with what follows ?-and to import this into it
is Sll re ly unallowable. Put in its con nection, the whole
statenlent is, If He, a 111inister of the sanctuary, were
on earth,' He would not be a priest, for there are priests
that are already fulfilling ·that office as to the sanctuary
on earth." 'T'his is su rely clear, and we Luay pass on,
2. A second objection to the doctrine of the Lord's having been priest on earth is derived fronl the fifth chapter,
where it is stated that being" made perfect" .
He
was "called qf God a high-priest after the order of
l\1elchizedek:" thus it is urged,if He we.re made perfect
throu"gh the things which He sUffet"ecl, as all will allow,
then it must be after His sacrificial work that I-Ie became
b igll-priest.
'T'wo things need, however, to be considered: first,
that the word for" called, in this case, is not that for
calling to an office, and that the actual word for that
occurs before, where His calling seems clearly gronnded,
not u pan His work, but· upon His person. t' "And no
111an taketh th is honor unto himself) but' be that is called
of God, as \vas Aaron ; so also Christ glorified not Himself to be made high-priest; but He th'at said unto Him)
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(Tholl art l11y Son, to-day have 'l begotten Thee; r [IS He
saith also in another place, ' Thou art a priest forevcL"
after the ol'del' of 1\1elchizcdek.'" Then there can be

just doubt that 't.be call to office is implied in the
adcllowledgment of SOLlship. Otherwise these words
would be irrelevant, and the last quotation wOlllcl be the
trL1e and sufficient one.
Oil the other hand, it is really
Hrs being the SOI1 of G·od in llumanity that constitutes
I-lis fitness for the pl'iesthood,-that is, for tbe mecliatarial office. Aaron's anointing without blood shows tllat
His work was not needed for th is; and the llck71oZCJ/et(({mol! of SOllship would thus be tantamount La the call,
and tbe two qnotations exactly harmonize.
It is after Lhis that I-lis sufferings are introc1uced ; and
thel1 J "being' made petfect~ HebecatnetbeAuthor of eternal salvation. . . . saluted of God a bigh-priest after
the 0 r cl e r 0 f IvI eleh izede k.
The war k is cl 0 ne, and God
greets the VicLor by the title uncler which He has done
the work. T-Iow. suitable th is when wc know that every
thillg, witlI the gTcat I1igb-Priest l-Iimself, had been under
the clOll cl from wb ich f-Ie has j l1st emerged! Tbat here
there should be the reDffirming of a title which was
before }-lis OWL1, need cause 110 difficulty.
But it is affirn1cd that "pet"fected
Ineans "consecrated/' DS it is translated in chap. vii. 28, '! consecrated
ff)r eve rmo re./! If, then, I-I e was 0111 y con sccrated as priest
through· the sllfferings I-le enclurecl, it is plain that I-le
could not have been priest before I-1is sufferings.
Yes, it is plain, if the basis of tbe reasoning be true: but
is it true? As to the worc1, "perfected" is ll'111y the sense,
a~ everyone tbe least COll1petent will admit; the margin
and the H.evised Version have it even in chap. vii. 28.
As to applicatiol1 t of course the force may vary accorcling
to this, nnd abstractly, the perfecting of n priest 1JUJ)' be
his cOI1~ecratiol1 to office-Jll(~J' be, not must ~ and the
110
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application Hnd the force are alike open to question here.
~rhe application :~for the passage itself does not say
"being made perfect as priest," nor is tbis connected in
this way by the structure of the chapter; and the strictly
parallel passage (as it would appear), chap. ii. IQ, substitutes (if \Ye tnny speak so) for priest, tbe Captain
of salvatio.l1 :" "it became I-Ijln . . . . to ma.ke the
Captain of thei r salvation perfect th rough sufferi ngs."
Is not this very like: "And being lnade perfect, He beca..me the Author of eternal sal vation JJ ?
But if the connection be admitted (and I for one cannot be unwilling to admit that the Priest is as priest the
Author of salvation), the conclusion does not follow that
is supposed. It n1Llst then be asked, In what sense are
we to take" perfected"?
If as consecrated through
sufferings, was that not at least on.. eartll? and if He
were consecrated through suffering"S 011 earth, is not that
inconsistent with the thought of a consecration by His
being saluted as I1igh-Priest after death, or perhaps reSUl"rection? 'fake it as " perfected, "~tbe Scripture wo1'dand yOLl nlay say as Priest, and I for one have no question
and no difficLllty. I believe there was such a tl perfecting" of OUt blessed High~ Priest, and that the lack of
seeing it occasions much of the perplexity that many are
in to-day. For since the apostle is addressing Christians,
who have their place as Christians as the result of I-lis
accomplished work, it is necessarily a risen and ascended
High-Priest with whoLn we have to do, and whonl we
need; and thus his words are very simply applicable
to Hhn as I-Ie no\v is: H Such a I-ligh-Priest becalne us,
who is holy) ha'nnless, l1nc1efiled, separate fronl sinners,
and made higher than the heavens." (Chap. vii. 26.) Yet
even such statelnents show that be does not lnean to
deny that Christ was not 11igb-Priest before He was i l made
higher than the heavens,H or U passed into tbe heavens n
4(
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even (chap. iv. 14), but in fact aJlir1Jl that Ife 'was .. for his
language would be J otherwise, that He Vilas passed into
the heavens, and become Priest; but this he never says.
3. But does not the apostle say that, in contrast with
tbe Levitical priesthood, in which those who were priests
U were
not suffered to continue by reason of death,"
u this
!\1an, because He continueth ever, hath an un.
changeable priesthood ., (chap. vii. 23, 24); and does not
this i111 ply that on ly after He had passed th~ou gh death
could J-Ie become Priest? No: tbis is but an infereqce,
and a false one, derived no doubt frolu too close a
reference to mere earthly priests. Death 'UfOltlll rell10ye
on e of these fron1 his 'place of office: could it remove
similarly a heavenly priest? It would rather l'lltroduce
him to it. And the "endless life't after the power of
which Christ 'was nlade Priest. couJd only be tbClt 11 eternal life," though ill man, over which c1eath could have
no power. But this will be sl1ppleluented by afterconsiderations.
4. ,\Ve must now look at some other statements of the
epistle to the I-Iebrews, which seeln to affirm in the
strongest way the fact of the Lord s priesthood upon
earth.
In cbap. viii. 4, we have already found the
al)Ostle saying, "For every high-priest is ordained to
offer gi [ts and sacrifices,,' wberefore it is of necessity
.that this man have sOlnewhat also to offer." Again:
"For such a higb-priest becometh us . . . who needeth not daily, as those high-priests,' to offer tip sacrifices,
. . . .for tltis He did once, when he offered up Himself."
(Chap. vii. 27.) "vVherefore in all things it beho\red Hirn
to be made like 11 nto His brethren, that He nligbt be
a merciful and faithful Higb-Priest in things pertaining to
God, to 111ak,e propitiation (R. v.) for the sins of the people." (Chap. ii. 17.) "But Christ being come, a High-Priest
of good things to come, . . . neither by t.he blood of
1
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bulls and cnlv~s! but by His own blooc1, FIe entered in
once into the holy place, baving obtained eternal redemption," (Chap. ix. I I, 12.)
No\v what is the consistent testilnonyof these PLlSsages? Is it possible to say, in view of thenl! that it was
not high-p riest 1y work to offer sacrifice? S 11 rely 11 at :
they were ordained to do it. But was tbis ~ypical of what
Christ did as priest, or was it sumething in wllich the types
failed to represent the trutl~, as ~hadows! bnt not tbe very
image? Nay, He was a merciful anc1 faithful I-ligh-Priest
to Jilake propitiation--for that purpose,-and 85 the highpriests offered daily, so I-Ie offered up I-{ill1self. And
then, as I-ligh-Priest still, by His own blood lIe entered
the heavens.
Surely the texts are plain, Llnc1 n111st be f arced, to
Inake thenl speak otherwise than upon the face of the111
they seeln to do. ,Vbere did tile High- Priest offer
Himself lip? III heaveD, or on earlb? I~Iow did· the
High-Priest enter heaven by I-fis own blood, if He
were 11{}t High-Priest till I-Ie entered heaven '? ,Vill the
perfection of Scripture allow me to say that the I-lighPriest did these things, but not as High-l=>rie5t? and even
where it is asserted tl~at I~le was IIigh-Priest to ma/~e propitiation, still tbnt I-le did not l11ake it "as I-1Igh-Priest?
No ; as believing in the perfection of the ,Vord of God
\VC dare not say these things.
I f we were at liberty to
in terpo late Scriptu re after th is f ash ion l it wo uld soon
cease to ha ve authority over US because it would cease
to have LlleLLl1ing for LlS. Any body, in this case, ('ould
see how simply ~L1ch passages could be altered fot" the
better; and if it be the exigency of what has seemed to us
the ll1eaning of some particlllar verse or verses \vhicb
requires thh;, have we not the very best reason to see if
indeed we have interpreted snch passages aright? "fIle
apparent contradictioll is the ref-;111t only of partial views
1I
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o[ truth: with the whole, the perplexity clears. Scripture
has not to be perfected by our thoughts, but cleared
tnnn the l\l\sts which Ollr thoughts introduce into it.
S. But, it is said, the priests did not kill the sacrifices,
except where for themselves, and that this shows that
Christ's work on the cross was not a priestly work. Dut
in this way' evidence mighL be brought against "evidence:
for the bLlrning on the altar or on the ground, the
sprinkling and pOll ring' out of the blood, were so strictly
priestly functions that lIO private person dare ever asSLlme them.
YeL these are hut different ~idcs of Oll'e
blessed work. It is not even strictly true that the priest
never killed the victim except where- for himself; for
he did kill the burnt-offering of birds. (Lev. 1. IS.)
Dut in any case the burning upon the altar or upon
the ocrroulld was the lllost " strictly sacrificial part, and it
belonged to the priest expressly. On the other hand, it
is not cH fiicul t to see th at in the death of Christ we
have the victinl side, as we h::tve the atoning si~le, and
that the death at the offerer's hapcls Inay represent the
vied n1, as the prieses work the atoning side. This, I
have no doubt, is the truth, the offerer for his part
marking out thus the penalty of sin which be had
brought upon
innocent sufferer, while the priest
offers it to God as sacrifice, and so atoning. The sl,aying of the bird offerec1 [or tbe healed leper is not by
the offerer, and that of the red heifer, between which
and that o[ the leper there are strong points of resemblance, concurs with it, I believe, as showing Christ's
death at the hands of the wOIlc1; and tbis is ill connection with tbe truth in both cases of the crucifixion
to the ",'orld in1pliecl in the cedar-wood, scarlet, and
hyssop being in the one case cast into tbe {he, in the
otber stained with the blood of the victim. Bo.th are
lessons as to pttrijicatz"olt.

an
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The offering, in any case, was exclllsively priestly, and
this was surely the representation of the death of Christ
in its d i vi ne lneanin g.
6. One thing more 111 tbis connection. In Num. xvii.,
the true priest for God is known by the blosson1ing
and fruit-'bearing of Aaronts rod-a type lll?mistakably
of resurrection. But this only 11larks out the priest,
does not make biln one, as in fact Aaron al ready was
in office. Resn rrectiol1 has tbe nl0st important bearing
upon priesthood, all tIlt! tuore on tllis aCCOU1lt: for thus
it is the acceptance of the work of Hiln who offered
up Hinlself, '111 cl is by tll is shown to be the A l) thor 0 f
salvation to those who obev
,., Binl.
7. If, then, the acknowleclglnent by God of I-lis Son
were the call to the tjriesthooc1, and if the anointing of
the Spirit t and apart from the blood qf sacrifice! marked
Ollt the great I{igh-Priest,-if it was the I-ligh-Priest
who offered up Himself, bow clearly all thIs was fuJfilled when at the baptism of John the Lord came forward to His public work anlong Inen. Then the Father's
voice ca me forth in testinlony, " This is My beloved SOll,
and the Spirit like a clove descended upon hiln. Fronl
that baptisnl to death which was the shado\v of it, the
Lord went on to another baptislTI, and a Jorc1an that filled
all its banks for Binl. Yet so was I-lis priesthooc1 perfected, and He entered heaven by His own blood.
11
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N the present tilne of wide-spread disbelief in the
il1spir~tion of Scripture, and when one has ,so often
to sorrow over the surrender of an orthodox faith
all the part of tltose who had professed it, it is good
to be able to record on the opposite side the working, of
Goel's grace in bringing those into subjection to I-lis Word
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who have been conspicnoLls in their Opposition to its
clainls. The clipping from a newspaper given below is
an exall1ple of this kind in the case of the first contributor
to the well-known Essa)ls and Re'lJle10S which, pnblisbed
in r860 arol1sed so tnucb attention and opposition
as to call forth in England alone, it said, nearly four
h Lt nc1red pu blications. Dr. 'Teluple was at that time
bead-nlaster'of Rugby school, and his appointment to a
bisllOpriC sO~le tinle after was natnrally sttongly opposed on account of the views to which he bad given
utterance.
t

is

Dr. 'Tenlple's essay was indeed one of the least offensive in the unhappy volume, where it appearecl, however,
shoulder to shoulder with tbe most pronounced and
destrnctive rationalism. Yet in his own essay OLl U The
Education of the \Vorld," he makes Scripture only a
llleans of exalting man's" conscience" 'to a place above
it, which is characteristic of the world's lnallhood~ when,
he says, "the spirit or conscience COll1eS to full strength,
and assumes the throne intended for llitn in the soul. As
an accreclited judge, he sits in the tr~bunal of OUL" inner
ldngdoln, decides upon the past and legislates upon the
fu tu re, 'without appeal, except to himself . . . He is tbe
tbird great teacher, and the last." So suprenle is he, indeed, and so strange is the manner of his adjudication,
that even" Christ carne just at the right tirne 11 * to escape
it; U if He had waited till the present age, I-lis incarqation would have been 111isplaced, and we could not recognise I-lis divinity; for the facnlty of faith has turned
inward, and cannot now accept any outward l11anifestations of the truth of God." (! !)

rrhese are published statenlents, and they are brought
forward noW only to tuagnify, as we Inay be sure Dr.
*1 quote 1rom HUl'IWS HHtatol'y 01 Rntioull.1ism IJ het-I),
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Temple would wish us, the grace of God which has
changed all this for hiLTI. The Church1Jlan says,It is curious, as a piece of intellectual hi8tory, to compare tl1e
writer of "The Education of the \Vol'lc1 " ·with the Bishop Temple who ha.. s recently been lectu rin g on the SC1'iptu res in London,
In that numher of EssrtHs and Reviews, the cOllRcjence of the
inclividuul reader of the Scriptul'~f-, was exn.ltec1 ttboyc the writtcn
Word, and giycn tile PO'WCl' to CI)}'rCct it. The c1angel'ons admissions of this e~sn.,Y were reco!!.°l1izcr1 and condemned even by
Bishop Thirl wall in l}is cbarge of JHGB, In tIle Bishop of LOllclan's reccnt Polytechnic lectnre, we find a complete and genuine
paIinocle to hioS earlier uttel"ance~.
It ig said, only fools cannot clla.nge their minos, The Bishop
hacl no 1Je~itntion in sayi Ilg, on the occasion referred to, that the
morc he reall the Bible tlll'()ugh from end to end, tIle more
the thin~s in it seemed to be master of him; bO tllut if he
rliffel'ecl from it, he was cll'h'en to the conclu£'lon that either he
did not understand it or thfl,t he wat:1 in the wrong:. The spirit
of it was so supreme O\"Cl' aU tbat he could thin]; 01' imagine
of the purest finet holiest things that it 'was absohltely necpssar?/
that he should acapt its authority. When, too, he ~tllc1ierl tlIC
unique Figore in humanity which stood unapproachable by 311
philosopher~ 01' heroe~, bis conscience, which b01vecl be!m'e tile
Book~ bowed still more before that majestic Royalty which
Rpokc with authority, not.o.s a leat'ne(1 man, not as a philosopher,
not as a.. g;nidB or 0. teacher \yho, luwing gathered l~nowledge
from varion~ ROl1rcc~, communicated it-with a '"Dice which
bore eternal truth with 110 qualification, and which was plain
for eyC'ry one to hear and to nncler~tand,
The italics are 0 11 r own, :lnd this lecture should be read h.v
douhtill~ Inilld", of to-flay as one of the n1o~t striking; examples
of a recantation from Pl'C\'iOU8 latitudinarianism wh ich lw.ve
ever been volunteered by a. mind at once bonest, stl'ong, and
thoroughly dc\'otional.

May God in H is good nes~ raise up lllany such witnesses! and may it encourage prayer for tl10se who as
leaders in the present day unbelief rnay be all the more
to the praise of that grace in their being- turned from
darkness to light, and to Hitn in whonl that light has
shined!
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(NOTES OF A I:-ECTURE..)

Rcn.a 2 Slim.

X\'.

]3-x"i. H, nnd Ps. lxxxh'.

M

y object in reading' the chapters I have is, tbat in
thenl we find sometbing that in this day is very
rare, and which I am sure, as wc look at it a little
together, with the Lord's help, we shall say, "'Vould
G-od I knew 1110re of it!
II

\Vh~t I refer to is sim ply this, that wc have here before

us a man passing through the 11lost trying CirCl1nlstances,
and yc:t one Who looks out of it all and puts his trust in
God, and so goes on perfectly cahn and at rest, C0111e

what will.
Now what we find ourselves constantly saying is, that
if this thing were set right that is n trial to ll1e, or if 'this
difficulty were renlovec1, I should be free to enjoy the
Lord riJore.
But change the CirC11111stanc,es, and relnove what appears to be a hindrance to our enjoyment, and what will
be the resu It ? Shall we be Il10re happy than before?
No, we should not; for thOllgh circumstances nlight be
altered anel brighter. yet what is at the bottOlll and causes
the unhappiness is there still. \1'hatever I may be, I carry
the sanl e henrtof cl istrust with n1e, and until we -have
learned to judge that, there is no true rest. IIow often
do we try, and vainly tOOl to get things rigllt here) and
overlook all the ti111e the blessings we Lnight be enjoying
.where we arc, ':Ve forget that r~le has said, tI In the world
ye shall httve tribll.!atiol/..i bll t be of good cheer, I have
overCOlne the world _;H and along with this, " These thing~
have I spoken unto YOll that in Me ye 111ig}lt have pr.'ltce."
i\ncl if really in the sanctnary of God's presence, we
should say often, H I would not have it otherwise if I
could," ;No't that our heal'~s should not feel the ~taLe or

.
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things around and alTIOngst us, nor that there is not
IDuch in ou r~elves and elsewbere that should rightly
exercise us: surely there is, but we have this in God's
Word: "Be careful for nothing.'J 'Vhat! not careful
abollt any thing? No," careful for nothi"g," absolutely
1wthing. A nd how can this be ? Is it that there is nothirig to give us care and sorrow down here? rrhere is
lTIuch, surely. But we have in what follows how it can
be, "In every .thing by prayer and supplication~ with
thanksgiving, let your requests be made known unto
God." (Phi!. iv. 6.) \Vhat a relief! There is not a sorrow or a burden that I alTI not privileged to bring there
and tell into H is ear. And what then? "T he peace of
Goel, which passeth all .understanding, shall keep .your
bearts and minds by Christ Jesus. '1
Just look at Paul, and see where he is at the tilne of
his writing this, and how far circumstances are affecting
,
him. \Ve nnd hiln in prison at ROllle, in bonds for the
gospel; shut out fro111 the work which was so dear to his
heart,. and what effect htls it upon him? Does it cast
him clown? No; look at what he says in chap. i. I-le
would have them know that his 'I bonds had fallen Ollt
rather unto the /urtheratlce of the gospel. U (( I do reJ01ce,-yea, and wil1 rejoice,'t He thonght of I-lim who
was carrying on Flis own work notwithstanding all that
came in seemingly to h incler; and with all the evil before
him fully, and felt by him", he would tell the saints of a
joy and re~t above all the sorrow. ,Vhat effect could
circu mstances have on Cl man like this? None whatever:
circumstances can have no power when ou L' confidence is
in Goel; but when that is wanting 7 we are easily affected
by tbelTI. 1'hey only test how far we are leaning upon
God, and sin1ply trusting Bin1.
But we may give up our Nazariteship, and neglect to
walk with God; our strength is then gone, and we are
~
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" weak as other men," and, just like Samson, say, in view
of our enemies, "I will go out, as at other times before,
and shake myself." But" he wist not tbat the Lord had
departed [rain him." The provocation of the Philistines
brings out this, but bis strength was gone before; and so
with us,-the trials on ly prove where we are. They do not
make llS weak; but if we give way before thenl, they
prove that we have departed from the source of strengtb.
And as we have God, by Jeremiah, when recalling to the
hearts of Israel the cause of their ruin, saying, "My people have committed two evils: they have forsaken Me,
the fountain of li ving waters, and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no water." God is
practically given up, and sometbing else taken up with.
\~T e see again with Israel at Sinai the same thing.
They had got a golden calf in the camp in the place of
God, from whon1 they had turned away; and when Moses
had been in interceSSlon with God, and entreats for their
forgiveness, God says that He will not go up in the midst
of theIn, but will send an angel before to lead them into
the promised land. His threat of judgment lllade them
mourn; but the land flowing with milk and honey, and
an angel to lead them there, suited very wel!. But Moses
goes ·deeper. Nothing suits the Inan of faith but God
HiInself. Israel may be satisfied with an angel by the
way and the land at the end, but faith says, "If Tlry
presence go not with us, carry us not up hence. ,. Let us
not move a step on the way without that. 'Vhat was the
angel's presence and the promised land to him if Jehovah withheld His presence?
And it was just this that brought Israel to Bochim, as
we read in the book of Judges, and David into the place
in which we find hinl in these chapters, "passing through
the valley of Baca."
'I'he place of strength, because of
self-judgment, had been left. It was there that the" ark
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of God" had made a way for them through Jordan.
l'he reproach of Egypt had rolled away, and GiJgal tells
of 110t only deliverance from the" iron furnace," but of
entrance into the promised rest, and circumcision is re~
newed. In all their wars at first, they returned there, to
the camp at evening. And where is our Gilgal but at the
cross of Jesus, the heart returning there to meditate upon
its glories and the results for us of not only deliverance
from Egypt, but entranc~ into Canaan ?
There must be walking \11 self-judgment, denying the
flesh a place, to walk in confidence with God and consequent strength. If this is 110t done, another thing will
surely come-we shall find, instead of strength at GHgal,
tears at Bochim. (" Baca" and" BochiOl " both from the
same root, meaning" tears," or "weeping.") And may
we not ask ourselves, Am I at Gilgal, and finding there
strength through the circumcision of nature, the judgment of it as before the cross?
But we get when Israel left that, God did not give
thein up; they did not gain victories, 'tis true, but God
still follows thein. What wondrous grace! and what comfort for our hearts!
So God uses Bochim to discipline and break us down,
as he did with Israel, and here also with David.
David had sinned against the Lord, and is here driven
from his throne into exile by his son, and he gets to Baca,
and what he finds even there is refreshment and blessing,
when bowed to the hand of God. He" makes a well,
and the rain fills the pools." There is no place in which
God cannot blesi U£, if we are in 4 state of soul to receive it.
The first thing I wou Id notice here is the unselfishness
that cotnes out in David. He would send Ittai back: he
would not have others to go into exile and sorrow with
him. But Ittai, trlle-hearted and devoted, would cast in
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his lot with him, and share his fortunes, whether in rejection or glory. And such is the path of the Church, sharing with Christ His rejection, as soon His glory.
But it is David under discipline we are engaged with
now, and the next thing we have to witness is his telling
Zadok and Abiathar to carry back the ark of God into
the city. Now why was this? 'Vas it that David did not
value it? Witness the joy he had in bringing it from
Ephratah (Bethleheln) to Ziol1, type of the journeying of
the true ark, the Lord Jesus, from His birthplace to the
cross-the place where '(or the'work, rather, by which) God
could find a rest among sinners. Why, then, take back
that ark, but to show us that God's rest is undisturbedremains the salne, notwithstanding all the ups and downs
of His people, and that rest is where His people look in
faith while passing through the trials of this scene?
"How amiable are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of Hosts!"
etc. And therefore he says, " If He find pleasure in me,
then will He bring nle back, and show me both it and His
habitation. "
And is it not so for our hearts amidst all the circumstances that summoned us here! Where can one turn to
for comfort and rest in this evil world? Is there one
thing not spoiled by sin? Well, if there is nothing here
that the heart can find rest in, think of God's tabernacle
being open to you. When man had spoiled all down here,
both for God and himself, God opens heaven by the
cross to sinners, and says, There is the place I have for
you now. And where can our hearts turn from all this
scene of failure and ruin ? Not to the Church, or things
being set right here, either in it or in the world, but to
God's habitation, in the blessed·assurance that He who
has gone to prepare a place for us in there in the Father's
house will come and take 11S to it, that we may.be with
Himself where He is.
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All this with David is, "If He delight in me :" a ques~
tionwe canllot raise who are accepted in the Beloved;
but he adds, "If He say, I have no delight in thee: behold,
here am I, let Hin] do to me as seelneth good to FErn."
\Vbat a blessed state of sou 1 this was! I-le says, God's
will is· best; if I am never brought back, yet He does
what is right. 'Vhat lies at the root of half our trollble is
that we are not come to this in Oll I" sou ls-ou r wills are
too unbroken; the momcntwe are broken in spirit, we are
happy; nothing but se1f~wil1 hinders our blessing. ""Ve
like to have our own way natu rally, and practically deny
Goers right to order every thing in OUI" circumstances for
us: But Gael \Vi 11 be God, whatever people rnake of it;
and He does what FI e pleases and where He pleases
and when He p1eases; but what lIe c1~es is always
righ t.
Bn t can we say 1 "Let God do just what He
pleases with me?"
There is this thing that is a trial, and
that thing which I should like changed; but wbilst in
prayer I can tell IIim all these things, and find relief
about them thus, nlY heart sbol1ld say, "Let God do as
seelneth good unto I-liln."
'Vhat we often do in circumstances that try us, and
varied pressure that COUles on us, is to tllrn to wretched
expedients instead of the living God. But look at David
here1 his heart pressed with sorrow, hiR own son driving
him from the throne and seeking his life, yet he accepts
it all at the hancl of God, and looks out to the place of

I-lis dwelJiog, and leaves all to' God to ordet f~r him.
They speak to him of Ahithophel being amo11g the con~
spll'atol's. . Now David knew him to be a crafty man, and
one likely to do him much harm; 'and what does he do?
I-Ie turns to Gael, ancl says, "0 Lord, I pray thee, tllrn
the counsel of Ahithophel to foolishness." T-Ie. casts I-lis
care~ llpon God.
fIe goes to the top of the hill and worships, and there receives an answee at once. I-Ie finds at
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once conlfort for his heart and rest aboLlt the evil of Ahitbopl1eJ, and tbere finds the suited nlan to ,do tbe neede~

work in Hushai.
In cooling to the sixteenth chapter, we find what is

sor~

rowful, in the easy way in which Davicl was deceived by
Ziba about IVfephibosheth, but we pass from this to a
brighter part of the scene. Sh imei takes advantage of
his sorrow to heap reproach upon hiln, and attributes his
suffering to a wrong cause, and open ly curses him. J)eliverance is easy, and Abishai wou Id go and" take off his
head," and the Spirit of God marks out his being'" Sl1r~
rounded with all his mighty Inen:' J-Ie ·had power to
-deliver hiluself from his enemy. But for David, God is
seen in it all, and deliverance tnl1st come frol11 the hand
of God, and he will have no other. He would have God
put him right, and accepts at IIis hand the chastisetnent
for his sins, God is the One who occupies his thoughts.
And this is what 'we have in Ps. lxxxiv., which refers to
this time. David's thoughts are abollt God's house, and
I-iis altars, and the One who dwelt there, when himself in
exile, and passing th rough the valley of Baca. He is
weeping as he goes along. A nel wbat about? About
failure. And yet David in his palace, a great man,. was
not half so happy as when driven out into exi le and look ..
ing to God's house. He was satisfied with the excellency
of I-lim who dwelt there, and longing to be with Him.
David had enough to give hinl a bad conscience and a
troubled heart; and surely he felt it all, and rightly so.
God had forgiven all, according to the word of Nathan,
U The Lord hath
put away thy sin ;" but he was reaping
the fruit .of his sin, and that fruit was bitter in itself. Yet
so gracio.us the Goel we know th~t there is no place in
which 1-Ie will llot bless. Even here there is a wen
spL'inging up in the place of discipline for failure. Have
we not found it so Oll rselves, according to our measure,
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Peter got his heart into this scene; his self~

confidence leads to a thorough break-down, and he denies
the One he proressed to lo\re beyond the rest. j\ look
frol11 that Blessed One sends him out
weep bitterly;
and after He is rIsen, the Lord goes on to restore his soul;
and did not he find a well there? Surely he did. .FIe
had his heart probed to the bottom, that the cause of
fallure might be seen and judg'ed, and then the well was
opened, an abllnclant spring.

to

Bu t that is not all, "the rai n also filleth the' pools."
Not on Iy is a we II springing 11 p there, but blessing comes
down from above, There is no thirst left. It is not saying," ~vly n10isture 1S turned into the dronght of Slll1llner,"
but refreshment full to overflowing. fvlay we not luore
and 111(Jre covet tl1is place,-l1ot the failure, of course, but
the blessed sense of what Goel is to us ?\Vhat I-le wants
to do is, to get at Oll r hearts; and to do that, He must break
down our wills. He has a controversy with all that is
of the flesh ~n Uf-;) and when our 'confidence in that is
broken, lIe leads us 011 fron1 strength to strength:
"Everyone of them ill Zion appeareth before God."
And this is what. He is doi ng- with llS, teaching LIS our
we~tl~ness, bringing our he;:uts to own it, and then bringing in I-lis strength for us. Now the end is all tri~111ph
and praise.
It is in the sense of this. that Davic1 can say, althollgh
the world had spread out its glories before hiu1, "A
day in T'hy eau rts i~ bettei- than a thousand; I had
rather be a door-keeper iil the hOllse of' lIlY God than to
dwell in the tents of wickec.lness."
"rrhe Lord God is a sun and shield; the Lord will
give grace and glory. " "l-Ie will give grace;" I-le has
done tbis, and" fIc will give glory." Yon can only have
it fr0111 I-lim, and I-Ie will give it. \Vhat b[essedness is
this, beginning' with grace and encling with glory! But
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there is more than that :' "No good thing will lIe with ..
hold from them that walk uprightly.1f All along the way
we have I-lilU doing this, blessing us at every step. Does
He give us every thing we 1.vant'l Oh, no; but" no good
thing will I-Ie witb hold.
l-le meets us in every need we
hav~, giving, in His love, what is good fOL" us.
Are we
happy in its being so? "0 Lord 0'£ Hosts, blessed is the
Inan that tl"usteth in 'Thee."
R. T. G.

.

H

EXTI{!OT FROM "AN ESSAY ON FAITI!,"
By

I

JAMES

ERSI~INE.
(Publisllc(Z in 1825.)

T is possible that the doctrine of tC the perseverance of
saints P should ~e so perverted by the COLTll ptiol1 of
human nature as to lead to indolent security and Ullwatchful habits. But this is not the doctrine as stated iD
the Bible. 1'he true doctrine is, that, as it was God who
first opened the eyes of sinners to the glory of the tl·l1tl1,
so their continuance in the truth requires and receives the
same almighty support to maintain it. It is not in their
title to heaven as distinct frOin the path to heaven that
they are nlain tained and preserves. No; they u ~lre kept
by the power of God, throttgllfaitlr., unto salvation." rrhis
doctrine, then J really leads to bumble dependence upon
God, as the only support of our weakness; and to vigi..
lance, froln the knowledge 'that, wh'~n we are not actually
living by faith, we are' Ollt of that way in \vhich believers
are kept by the power of Goel unto salvation. The
reality of. our faith is proved only by our peL'severance:
if we do not persevere, we are not saints.
.Anyone of the doctrines of the atonement which can
make us fearless or careless of sinning must be a wrong
view; because it. is not good, 110r profitable to nlell.
That blessed doctrine declares sin pardoned~ not because

.
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it is overlooked or winked at, bu t bec'ause the 'weight of
its condemnation has been slIstainedon our behalf by our
Substitute -and Representative, rrhis rnakes sin hateful,
by connecting it with the blood of our best Friel.1d.
There are many pel'sons who nlay be said rather to be..
Iieve in an ecclesiastical polity than in the doctrines of
the Bib le. In such cases.. the iln pressio n n1l1st be similai·
to that which is produced by political partizanship in
the governments of this world. And ther~ are some
whose faith extends to higher things who yet attach too
much weight to externals.
Any view of subjects, that nlay be believed or ·disbelieved without affecting our faith in the atonelnent, which
can produce a coldness or unkindness between those who
rest in the atonement and live by the faith of it, must be
a wrong view, because it mars that character of love which
Christ cl eclares to be the badge of His people. Such a
view interferes with the doctrine of the atonement. Love
to Christ, a~ the exclusive hope and the compassionate aI1sufficient Friend of lost sinners, is' the life-blood of the
Christian family; and wherever it flows, it carries along
with it relationship to Christ, and a claim on the affection
of those who call themselves His. 'iVhat is a name, ora
sect, that it should divide those who are to live together
in heaven through eternity, and who here love the Sa111e
Lord,. and who have been washed in the same blood, and
drink of the same river of the water of life, and have access
through the same Mediator, by the same Spirit, unto the
F,lther? This is a very seriolls consideration. It touches
on that final sel1tel1c~ which shall be pronounced on the
sheep and the goats, " Come, ye blessed ;"why blessed?
H Inasmuch as ye did it to one of the
least of these .A1y
brtthrelZ, ye did it unto Me. t, Depart, ye cursed jll and
why cursed? It Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of tl~e
least of Iluse, ye did it not to Me. lt It is not a general
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benevolence that is talked of here', no , it is ]ov'e to Christ
exerting itself in kindne,ss, and acts of kindness, to I-lis
brethren, for His sake.
',[,bis is the grand and preeminently blessed feature of the Christian character. Its
presence is the seal of, heaven on the soul; its absence is
the exclusion' from heaven. "\iVe sbould take heed to ourselves; for any flaw in this respect nlarks a correslJol1d~
ing flaw in ou r Christian faith. The importance of the
blood of Christ is not rightly perceived if it does not
quench these petty animosities. Gael is love, and he that
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God and God in him. An
undue itnportance attached to inferior points is surely not
good or profitable to men.

lVIEDITATIONs· ON THE PSALMS.
:PSALM CL,

T

HIS is the Cl.oSin g halleluiah) the praise of God in
His sanctuary, HIs upper san ctuary, "the flrma-

Lnent of His power." The preceding was His
praise in the lower sanctnarYt "the congregntion of
saints:' 'There, ISL"ael was heard; but here, the heavens.
His acts and Himself, His greatness an d His ways, are
the thenles of this lofty praise. Cl All kinds of music'" as
it ~were, dulcimer, sackbut, flute, psaltery (for loud joy
wi\l, in its place, be as holy as once it was profane, Dan.
HL), are summoned to sound it, and to sound it loudly,
and all who ,have faculty to praise, to join the halleluiah.
Every verse teeLns with praise. Every thqught is abolLt
it. Every object awakens it. Every power uses itself
only in this service.
The Levites have changed their service. No longer
have they' burdens to bear through a wilderness, but they
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lift up their songs in the house of the Lord .. (I Chron.
xv. 16; xxiii. 25, 26, 30.)
The heavens have changed their bearing also. 'They
have ended their laughter at the proud confederates (Ps.
ii.), for such confederates have been answered in judglnent;
and they are filled with joy and singing, and with that
glory which is to break forth fronl thelTI, and to be a
covering over all the dwellings of Zion. (IS. iv.)
These are" the days of heaven upon the earth." (Dent
xi. 2 r.) 'Tbe' kingdom has come, and the will of the
Blessed One is done here as there. The l11ystic ladder
connects the upper and the lower sanctuaries.
But these closing psalnls, I nlay observe, do not spread
out before us the 11laterials of the millennial world.
Jerusalem, Israel, the nations with theh' kings, princes,
and jucl ges, the heavel1s and the earth, and all creation
th roughout its order, are contemplated as in ,t the restituR
tiOll 11 and" refreshing," but they are detailed, as there, in
their Inere circumstance.s. It is rather the praise of aN
that is heard. The Psahnist anticipates the harps rathel"
than tbe glories of the kingdo111; and this is beautifully
characterist ie.
Praise crowns the scene'~ 'The vision passes from before
us with tbe chanting of all kinds of music. Man bas
taken the il1strument of joy into his hand; to strike it,
however, only to God's glory. A nd this is the perfect
result of all things-the creature is happy and God
glorified. "Glory and hanor are ~n I-lis presence;
strength and gladness are in His place." (I Chron. xvi.

27· )
"\¥hat a close of the PsalLns of David! ,vhat a close of
the ways of God! Joy indeed has come in the lDorning,
and struck its note for the IC one eternal day." Praise ye
the Lord! Amen.
Yes, praise~ an praise; untiring, satisfying fruit of lips
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uttering the joy of creation, and owning the glory of the
Blessed One. This is righteous bapplness.
And here~ in connection with this, and on closillg these
,meditations, let the thought cheer us, beloved, that
happi ness, all.cl that forever, is all rs. rrhere may have
;~een a path through Calvary, and the scorn of the world,
and the grave of death; but it led to joy ancl everlagting
pleasures. rrbeway for a season lay by the waters of
Babylon-, but Jerusalem was regained-as our psalms
have sl~own l1S. 'fhe valley of TIaea was the way to the
house ?f Goel. " rrribu lation,'· it nlay be; bllt, " I will
~eeyol1 again~U said Jesus.
As to Ol1 r title to it, there is to be no reserve, no suspicion in our souls. It is our divinely appointed portion.
'ro conle short of happiness· will be the end only of revoltedhearts. Our title to look for it is of God Hhnself.
It lies in the blood of Jesus, the Son of God, the God-man t
given for us, in the riches of divine grace; and faith in
us reads, understands, and pleads that title. And tbel~e
is no reason for hesitating to enjoy its fruit and benel1tnone whatever. 'No more reason than Adam would have
had to question his rigbt to enjoy the garden of Eden
because he had never planted it, 1101' for the calnp of
Israel in the desert to drink of the water fron1 the rock
because they bad nevel· opened It. The garden was
planted for Adanl, the rock was opened for Israel; and so
has the Saviour, and all tbe joy that 'His salvation brings
with it, been as simply and Sll rely provided for sinners.
o 11 r souls are to make it a qnestion of Ch rist's ..glory, and
not of our \\'ol'thiness, He made it so when I-le was
here. He never led a diseas.ecl or lnaimed one to inquire
into his own fitness, but sinlply to own His band and I-lis
glory. "If thou eanst believe," that is, if thou art ready
to glorify Me, to be debtor to rvle for this blessing, then
take it and welcome.
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1"'hen as to DU r resources. It is not nlerely love we have
to do with, po'wer is on our side also. Love and power
together shall form the scene we are to gaze all forever,
as (hey have frolll the beginning been "workers together 'J
for us, teaching us Ollr wondrous resources.
See thern thus working together in some little instances
in the days of the Lord Jesus. Five thousand are fed
with five loaves and' two fishes. Fed' to tl)e full-and
twelve baskets of fragments left! This tells the 1iJeaitl/.
of the Lord of the feast) as well as His /dnd1/.ess. And
what satisfaction of heart does this cOlnmunicate! If
we draw on the bOllnty of another, and have reason to
fear that we have partaken of wbat he needed hilnself,
our enjoyment abates. This fear will intrude, 'and rightly
so, and spoil our ease while we sit at his table. But
when we know that behind the table which is spread for
us there are stores in the house, such fears are forbidden.
The thought of the wfaltlt of the host, as well of his
love, sets all at ease. And it is to be ihllS with 11S in our
enjoynlellt of Christ.

J.

(( I

FEEL

G. B.

that a desire to have been more spent and to

have suffered more for my beloved Master in this theatt'e
of His humiliation is the only thing that could Inake me
hesitate in my longing desire to be with I-lim \vho is and
has been so abundantly with me.

1J

Letters of Lady P01fJerScourt.

THE DAY OF JOHN'S THIRD EPISTLE.

I

T is in the .mercy of God that Scripture was not corupleted before the' collapse of the Church which its
very beginnings in uninspired history present to us
had already in great measure taken place: so mtJch so,
that in the epistles to the seven churches we could have a
picture of its \vhole after-course exhibited "for our adlnonition. "YVith this many of us are now familiar. By it
God has awakened us to realize our position with reference to the passing of the night, and to see that the
hands of the clock point to the near approach of
.
Inornlng.
But these epistles are not the on Iy instructions of a
like kind, exhortations which have all the character of
prophecies, which we who live in the times to which they
have especial application can discern as that. SometinleS,.
indeed, they are, in fact, upon the face, combined with
cl irect prediction, as in the secoo4 epistles, (Thessalonians J 'fimothy, and Peter,) which, as supplements to the:
preceding ones, are in direct view of the last days. On
the other hand, the second and third epistles of John
contain no prediction; yet they too are supplelnentary,.
and in them the featuL'es of the last times unmistakably
appear. Antichrists are such features: as stated in the
first epistle; and a warning as to them is prominent in
the second. In the third, the Church is seen ruled by a
Diotrephes, who withstands the apostle, and rejects and
casts out the brethren,-'a plain anticipation of what is
now history as to the professing church at large.
It is not Iny pu rpose at all to take 0 p this at present.
The salne tendencies and evils Lnanifest themselves con...
tinually; and we tnay find tnore profitable application in
what is nearer to ourselves than Ro!ne. Better 'still it
may be to take up the teaching of the epistle, and let it
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apply wberever it shall be found to apply. Certainly we
can barcl1y be at a loss to realize its bearing upon onr own
clay, anl1 to Inany of LIS it wHl be of the deepest, saddest
interest, as well as of the most practical importance.
1'he. third epistle follows the second in an order which
is moral as well as chronological. Togetl1er, they meet
two contrary tenc1encies , which unite, however, in opposition" to the Spirit of Christ. One is, the laxity which is
not love, although it claims to be this, and will find many
to concede its claiLn; the other is, the narrowness which
is not faithfulness to Christ, though often masked under
such a llame. To both, the apostle opposes the love and
light which are one i 11 Goel, and which separated are alike
destroyed: what can the love be worth that. sets aside
truth? or \vhat truth can there be apart frOln the love
which is the greatest truth?
The union of these is insisted on in both epistles, truth
being put. foremost in the second, 'iove in the third,
neither for a lTI0111ellt allY where forgotten. T'here is.
recognized the danger of our not holding thenl together,
at least in even balance,-a strange yet a felt difficulty,
the pendulum swinging so ml1ch more readily from one
side to the other than resting in the cen tl'e; fronl laxity
to harshness or the reverse is a smaller change than to
the faithfulness of love. Love is the energy of the divine
nature i light, the manner of its display: where God acts,
He acts in Ilis whole character, although there may be to
us a difference in His actions-a prec101uinance of this
attribute or that. But thus love itself cannot be described
without bringing in other attributes; and the Word of
God needs to describe and define it as the apostle in the
first of these epistles does, for in nothing do we nlistake
more. He gives, therefore, tests and counter-tests; if it
be to God, yet" he that loveth not his brother whom he
hath seen, how can he love God whom he hath not seen?"
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if it be to our brother, "by this we know that we love the
children of God, when we love Goel ~" and here he has
also to add, "and keep His comn1andments," and, to
define further, "for this is the love of God, that we keep
His commandments; and His commandUlents are not
grievous."
Love must have its object, and this is carefully insisted
on. It is first of all Christ in whom God has revealed
Himself,-thus, then, those who are Christ's-the brethren. It is not that there is no wider range, but here is
what characterizes it: "we know that we have passed
from death unto life, because we love the bretllrell." Here
the circle marked out shows sufficiently the centre from
which it is described. Lose the centre, and all is lost. It
is this, then, on which he insists in the second epistle.
I f you have not" the doctrine of Ch rist," you have not
Christ, but . ,. ,"ntichrist. Thus you 11111St not greet ~he one
who, coming in a Christian guise, brings not the doctrine
of Christ. To make this as strong as possible, it is a
woman who is warned. Sub~lety of intellect is not needed
in such a matter, nor official position: it is a question of
heart and conscience~-of a soul that knows Ch'rist. If
you receive deliberately one who displaces Christ,-if you
are an accessory to that displacement, you are" partaker
of his evil deeds." Nay, he n1ay be deceived, but you
disbonor Christ with your eyes open. Association is in
God Ss sight one of the most serious questions: fel10wship
with God and with what is opposed to Him cannot go on
together.
Thus the second epistle of John comes naturally before
the third.
First of all, he fixes the centre before he
marks out the circumference. And Satan too, first of all,
aims at the centre; for could he take away that, there is
no more any circumference to mark out. People say' it
is not a question of the Lord's table; but what table
it

.
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where the Lord is denied, or where He is nalued and
insu lted togethelo?
But my purpose is not now to pause on this: doubtless
even where the honor of the Lord requires separation
there may yet be in fulfilling a plain duty a spirit of
harshness \~hich already needs the check of 'the third
epistle. \Ve have ever to remen1ber what Christ's people
are to Him, and with what discritnin ating care and tenderness He deals with them. flow little, even here, have
we learned to distinguish things that differ, and to take
forth the precious fro111 the vile f l-Io\v tTIany have we
repelled from the truth by the lack of grace that we have
manifested! flow many have we abandoned to the evil
whom we lnight have drawn out from it had we had a
hand to put forth for their. help! Strange it is that those
who have learnt their own need of grace call in their conduct toward others act so readily in the spirit of law, and
expect to find resl1lts which only grace can produce!
Sad indeed that we shou Id be so little able to count upon
and work in the grace which is in Christians, if they are
indeed Christians, and that God's way of loving us out of
our sins should be so little known to us! Strange too
that we shou Id hear of that being- righteousness which is
not grace, as if it were possible from those who have
recelved grace! 'iVe need much searching of htart as to
such things, which has engendered a cold, harsh spirit of
suspicion, and at best a clear judicial wisclorn, which is
not the wisdom that winneth souls, but the very opposite.
And especially where any departure from what is esteemed
a lnost rigid orthodoxy is in question, to lerance is often
Call nted 111ere latitudinarianis1TI and indif-fere nee; and the
needful "separation fr01TI evil" is in fact lost in a real
biting and devouring one another which ends, naturally,
except the mercy of God prevent, in being consun1ed one
of another.
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That which the third epistle· of John is designed to
meet is but the development oE such a condition as this,
and it will be found by some of us, what all the inspired
Word is said to be, "profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for instruction in righteol1sness." ';Ye
need, however, for this to have the sharply marked
individuality of the" man of God" to profit by it. If for
any reason, in any nleasure, we have resigned Oll r individuality, to becolne tnerely part of a nlass, Scripture
ceases in that n1easu re to have n1eanin g for us. I-Ieart
and conscience both belong to the individual alone.
The features of the day of the third of John are ea~ily
to be seen in the epistle.
First of these, Diotrephes,
individual enough he, with bis controlling power in the
assembly, loving to have the pre~enlinence. If the epistle
to the Corinthians shows us tbe Church of God on earth,
with the already threatening, invasion of primitive order,
restless and ambitious spil'its, dividing the saints into
contentious 'parties, here we find a further stage, one disputant for, power having succe~ded (as is cotnmonly the
case) in reducing all the rest to obedience to himself. A
kind of ROlnish nnity had taken the place of the jangle
of Inany tongues, and they perbaps vaunted it as ROlne
does, while in reality it was a further stage of decline.
One individuality had absorbed into hinlself the corporate
condition, and the asser~bly practically no longer existed:
it was a tool in his hand.
Flow 11111ch for solelnn consideration is there in such a
state of things existing while yet a living apostle
retnained on earth 1 Doubtless the asselubly exist~d still
in fot"n1 and na,n1e,-nay, we see it did. The after-history
assures that the 'I church "-the original meaning, however, soon dyinO' out of the word-becan1e a nan1e to
conjure by.
Ecclesiasticisln grew as the real ecctesia
(the asselnbly) was lost sight of. ~rhe" ecclesiastics"
~
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were the clergy, from wholn the people, or laity, were
separated by a continually increasing gulf. When the
transfornlation was cOluplete, the church itself was really
but the clergy, the naU1e relnaining only as a mystical
halo of theoretic sanctity round the heads of the latter.
These things had their roots, then, in the apostles'
days; they were, in fact, fast developing, though by a
quiet, noiseless c1evelopmentwhich startled, as it would
SeelTI, few. Nay, to lTIOst, perhaps, the growth seemed
healthy. How much better than the strife of tungues at
Corinth was 'the rule of Diotrephes! Nor was it yet
called H rule ( it was but "pre-elTIinel1Ce ;" and are there
not those who rightly, and of God, have the pre-elninence?
who would pull them down from this but those possessed
with the spirit of independence-radicals and demagogues?
Had not Panl bidden thelTI, "Obey your
leaders?" and was there not tl"ue humility in sllch
obedience? None the less by such lueans Diotrephes
may come to reign,-the parasitic growth of clerisy striking its roots into the very tree which it destroys, nourished by the sap which it perverts frOlTI its t~·ue purpose.
T'here is, in truth, but a narrow path for us, and a
scarcely sensible line divic1es between good and evil.
Every whel·e are there ways that seem right, and whose
ends nevertheless are ways of death.' "Vhat help, what
hope, save in the utter helplessness ,vhich needs an
almighty arm, and a wisdolTI only fOL1nd by those sensible of. their folly? God's \Vord even, npart froln God
Hirnself, what help is there in it? Nevertheless it is
tllrough that vVord that help is ministered, but written
out, as it were, only upon the road in w~ich we travel
with I-lim. Thus the '1f!.JaYfa-r£l1g man, though a fool, shall
,not err in it, while the wisest of theorists may go even tbe
more completely astray.
Are there not" leaders"? Yes, assuredly; Scripture
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plainly says so (Heb. xiii. 7, 17, Gr.). Ought we not to
"obey" then1? Undoubtedly, for here again we have
Scripture.
Nay, says the apostle, ':Ve beseech yOll,
brethren, to know theln which labar amon 00rr you , and are
over yOll in the Lord, and admonish yan, and to esteelU
then1 very highly in love for their work's sake." (r Thess.
v. I2 7 13.) 1-1 ere, "over you"" is too strong, however: the
word is, r' who stand before yOll "-practically nlllch as
in the fanner passages, "your leaders." But there are
such, then? Yes, and we are to know them, a peculiar
and itnportant word: had they ,( 11710W1l" a Diotrepbes,
they would hardly have followed him! If we are to
know ou r guides, then plainly there is no responsibility
taken off our shoulders, but the contrary: we are responsible for the guides we allow as such '; we are, fil'st of
all, to l( know" before we £0110,\\1, not to follow blindly.
And how shall we know a guide but by the gttida'nce7 and
by what ·can we judge as to " gUIdance tI but by the \-Vord
of God? So says the apostle once more, If Remember
you r lenders, who have spoken unto you the \Vorc1 of God,
whose faith follow.!J Believing obedience to the ,Yard
of God) then, n111st characterize such leaders, and we
only follow their faith when the 'V «:Hd of God is to us
what it is to them. The guidance is by it, and faith lllust
be in it, not in thenl, and only those are to be followed
who fo llo\v it,
J LIst so there are" teachers," who are special gifts of
Christ to I-lis Church: was, then) John the beloved a
radical, or possessed with the' spirit of independency,
when he said) even to babes in Cbrist, "But ye have an
unction fro1l1 the Holy One, and ye know ail things"?
And l'the anointiI1g \vbich ye, have received of rlim
abideth in you, and ye 1teed ?lot tllat fllty man teacll )'Olt"
(I J no. iL 20, 27)? Here on ly true humility will keep us
right; an'd yet there is no opposition between these
I(
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things, and no real difficulty either. Anyone of the least
understanding would say, Certainly, the teacher is not
meant to stand between me and the'Vord of God, but
rather to bring it to me, to make plain to file what is
tlzere~' and when I see this, it is not tbe teacher I believe,
-it is God: I am not dependent on the teacher, though
I thank God for him.
It is the truth which accredits the teacher; never,
rightly, the teacher the truth: so with the guide i if he
can show lue God's path for ule, it is well and good,
follow I must; but woe be to hinl who stands between
the soul and God, and whon1 Inen "obey" upon the
warrant of his superior knowledge, wisL1om, or holiness!
Qllr Il walk" is to be I' with God,1!
This will not satisfy one "who loveth to have the pre..
eminence;" and'therefore he will soon be discerned by
such a text.. I{uman authority will be pressed in some
way, and the dellland for the 'Yard of God treated as
pride and independence. Here, the voice of the Chl1rC~1
becolnes a I'eady resourCE, and apparently scriptural too:
for" if he do not hear the church," he is to "be to thee
as a heathen lllan and a publican.
Upon this' text
ecclesiasticism builds, naturally enough, a lofty edifice
upon a narrow foundation, even where there is added to
th is the words wh ich lie in imUlediate con nection, Cl Verily
I say Llnto you, Vlhatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall
be bOllnd in heaven, and' whatsoever ye shall loose on
earth shall be loosed in hen ven."
I do not propose to dwell upon this now: it has been
elsewhere done sllfficien tly. A11 that need be said abou t
it is, that there is a sphere wherein this 'al1thority of the
,church is to be owned,- and beyond which it c?-nnot go)
and tbat we must learn from Scripture tbe lin1its of this
sphere. Thus, tbe church cannot define doctrine; the
vVord alone is authoritative there. 1vloreovet~ the COl1lJ
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text shows that it is a question of trespass as to which
the Lord is speaking. The Church is the witness of God's
holiness upon the earth, and mu st therefore put away
wickedness, is undeL' responsibility to do that.
How
ilnpossible, then, that it could have power agaillst holiness, to give false witness as to what God is, to pervert
righteousness, and force men to go with evil! The
Church's authority is therefore in due subjection to the
'\Vord of God , from which it gets its authority, and conscience is bound by the '\iVord and m,ust listen to the
"Vard: our walk is to be as absolutely w~th God as if
there were no church.
I-Iere, the al?ostle had written to the church, "But
Diotrephes receiveth us not/' and -his will seems to have
been la\v in it.
Did the voice of Diotrephes in the
church, which it had no power to resist, in no wise affect
the authority of the chnrch's voice which men had to
n hear" ? " If not, did Diotrephes' evil becolne good when
the church assented to it? It is plain the apostle did not
accept the casting out of Lhe bretb ren.! though the church
n1 ust have accepted it. And if not, how Inany questions
luight have to be raised as to any given assell1bly-judgment! Conscience is thus exercised at every step, never
released fronl it: conscience, I say, which we Inust care-

fully distinguish fL·Oln nleL'e 1iJill./ will, apart from
conscience, is 1)r1de, 1ndependence, insubjection; but a
conscience exercised by the "Vard of God n1eans hurl1ility,
and the spirit of obedience.
1'he spirit of ecclesiasticisll1 while it speaks loudly of
the Chul"ch, cares nothing- for the individual luembers of
Christ. Its church is not a IiVillg organism, of which the
Spirit is the practical unity, but a kind of unorganic tuass
whose cOlnponent parts are atolns and no moremoulded fronl without, not frOln within. 'Vith it, conscience is only a troubler, the fruitful cause of strife and
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division, with its cry, "We must obey God rather than
Inen. o In truth, no government can be effectual with
such a living machin~, except .that of its Head, Christ
Jesus.
And His guides and leaders must be like
1-limself, - tender of the individual, careful to maintain
the sense of responsibility in the soul f nu rturers of the
life rather tban zealots of the forn1, realiziqg that t~e
plants of God's garden grow best with the least handling, and that food and sunshine are their first necessities.
God gives us guides like these-men who will speak to
us the 'Vord of God, and whose faitfl ,ve can follow.
In truth, it 1J.eeds faith: the consciousness that qne is
but in the hand of God, a worker under Him, having but
one's own little bit of service to do, and incompetent to
measure the result of that, having to leave results with
Him, yet confident, in the face of all seeming failure, that
no honest work for Hiul shall be in, vain: His part, to
order; ours-all of uS-. to m£nister, as witnesses and channels of His love to men. Such guides as those of which
Scripture speaks, may His people "know," wherever
found.
('1.'0 be cont'lnued.)

CI-IRIST TI-IE I{ING,
Bci,Jtg Lessons fro1Jt the Gospel of Afatthe71J,
1. 'VITH GENEALOGY AND "\V'ITHOUT.

1

(CHAP. I.)

1' has' been many times said, and is now understood
by tnany, that the gospel of Matthew presents to llS
Christ as King. We may see by the first verse that
this is true. J eSllS Christ as " the Son of Davicl" is the
first thought in it suggested, though not the sufficient
thougbt; and therefore the chapter goes on to' connect
with this two ·other titles: I-le is also the" Son of Abraham, the promised Seed of blessing to the Gentiles; and
JI
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then much Inore than this, He is Immanuel, 'j God with
us." These th ree th reads woven together luake our
Joseph's many-colored coat as He is here put before us,
" Son of David/' put first, declares I-lis kingship to be
the fundamental thought; "Son of Abrahanl" widens
His dominion into universal reign over the earth; 'I Im111anuel" plants I-lis throne in heaven, and subject:; souls
as well as bodies to I-lis easy yoke. The last gives us
the peculial' phrase of Matthew, nowhere else found, here
abundant, "the kingdom," or rule, "of heaven." \Vhat
fullness of blessing, fat' which the earth yet groans, is in
this thought of a heavenly rule over the earth!
1"'he break-clown of thrones which the present day is
witnessing, but which was long ago predicted in the
Word, speaks not of royalty as a mistake or needless}
as Inen cleeln; but only that I£e has not taken power
to whom it can be safely trusted. ,Vhen He is come,
despotic power will not only be I-lis right, but a necessity, that the blessing of His rule n1ay be realized in its
fullness. It is for I-Ihu that, as "the desire of
nations;" though with tlnintelligent g'roans, the whole earth
waits; 'when "all kings shall fall down befoi'e Him;
all nations shall serve I-liln: [or I-le shall deliver the
needy \vhen he crieth, the poor also, and him that hath
no helper. He shall spare the poor and needy) and
shall save the souls of the needy
and Dlen
shall be blessed in I-lim; all nations shall caU I-Iim
blessed."
rrhe genealogy conles first in ~1atthew because it is
the legal proof of the Lord's being David's SOl1 t for
which reason also it is traced downward, because the
title to the throne descends. In regard to supernatural
birth, the law could take no notice of it,-it could not
affect the title. ThLlS Joseph is reminded of his lineage
where he is plainly 'told 'that cc that which is conceived
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in' rvlary is of the Holy Ghost." That it is heirship that
is in question is plain in the fact that] econ ias is here
said to have begotten " Salathiel, whose real father, as
we are told elsewhere, was N eri, ] econiah hinlself being
pronounced by the prophet childless (J er. xxii. 30): his
heir is reckoned as if begotten by him, just as seed
raised up to hinl by his brother after his own death might
be. (Dent. xxv. 6.)
Luke it is that gives us the true father of Salathiel ;
and th us the genealogy in Lu lee is shown' to be the
naturalone,-un iUlportant" help to settling in the affirmative the question whether it is Mary's, as Mary "alone
is prominent throughollt the early chapters. And this
is completely in character with the way the Lord is
seen in Luke, the gospel of Ilis Inanhoocl, not I{is
kingship. Heirship, therefore, in it is out of qL1estion :
that He is son of 111a1l· need not be proved.
Thus
(I

the genealog-y there does not commence the book: He
gets no title fronl any special line of ancestors; thus
also the stream flows backward, as 1t were, in it also;
for it is grace that has connected Birn with the family
of man, and He is the spring of it. Thus the line of
connection stretches back to Adam (reinstated in his
old dignity as "son of God "), and the genealogy itself
i~ appended to that part of the Lord's history in which
He comes forward from His thirty yeats' private life to
take up openly His public ministry among men. "At His
baptism by Jobn I-Ie, is seen and borne witness to as the
anointed Son of Goel.
Returning now to Matthew and his genealogy, he himself points out to us its division into three parts, in each
of which he gives and numbers fourteen generationsfor a purpose. cle~.t'ly, as there are names left out to
make this number right. Why should this be? The
number itself, which is twice seven, must be therefore
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significant, and the significance wou Id be apparently,
according to the meaning of these numbers (2 X 7)~ the
"testimony of complete divine work." They would assure us that in this carefully lneaSLl red succession God
,vas bearing witness of His own hand at work in power
and wisdom to control a.nd bdng order out of that which
l1light seem to be fortll itous, or Inan's failure InereJy,each nan1e the l"(~cord of a step toward the final result,
,vhich 1S the introduction of Christ as the Ruler in God's
kingdom, to WbOlll all frOIl) the beginning pointed.
Read in this way, the three periods in their genera]
character are plain; Fil'st1 the period of protl1ise frOln
Abrahalu to Dayid, the two heads of it; secondly, Lt period
of decay and ruin till the carrying captive into Babylon ;
thirdly~ a period of prostration, yet expectancy, ending
suddenly in a resurrection of the longw]ost royalty) in
David's infinitely greater SOI1. 1"he nl1rnbers here, to those
who can read them, are again significant, and a divine
purpose should be evident to all, which in its details tnay
be difficult to trace indeed, for we have scarcely begun to
realize the minute perfection of Scriptnre, and how as in
nature mines of wealth often lie in what SeelTI the Blost
barren spots.
Pronlise, cOlning first, lays the foundation for faith,
and shows the divine plan, which noth ing on the part of
nlan or Satan can alter or interfere with. Then COllies
the winter-killing of the weeds of self-reliance and confidence in man, wb 0, "being in honor, abic1eth not; U
and then, though still after a long trial of ,patience, the
sudden advent of the promised I{ing. In the first of
these periods, just between Abraham and David, when
the divine counsel is making itself known, and in a part
•
of the genealogy which no Je,v whatever could deny to
be Messiah's, occur three of those four women's names,
conspicuolls as those of the only women there, which show
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that not to Jews only is the Son to be born upon whose
shoulder the governn1ent is laid. 1'amar, Rahab, Ruth,
Bathsheba, are all, as it would appear-certainly the first
three-Gentiles, and thus show the blessing for the na·
tions in the Seed of Abraham. rralnar's plac~ is given
her by her silt, God IS grace being Sll prelne above it; Ra·
hab finds hers there through the faith of which she is in
the history of the tilnes a prominent ,example; against
Ruth the l\1oabitess lies the law which forbids the en·
trance of her posterity into the comn1onwealth of Israel,
yet I)avid is on ly in the th irc1 generation king over the
whole. 'Vhat lessons for the law-confiding Jew of our
Lord's clay! and still for us what assurances of a grace
that has been since fully revealed! U riah's wife comes
into the seco'lld period, of break-down and ruin, and (how
fittingly there /) con1pletes the picture of grace that wearies
not, nor comes short of the full salvation of those who are
recipients of it. Fruit of this pel'Sevel'ance, not so luuch
of the saint as of God toward the saint, is Solomon, the
"peaceful," as his nalne means. Yet from its glory in
hiln the kingdom Wanes rapidly and goes on toward
Babel when It passes to the Gentiles; Israel is dispersed;
God still over all, so as to make that dispersion the preparation for a gospel to be preached unto all nations, and
a spiritual reign among the Gentiles of Christ the
King.
Hel'e we must leave the genealogy with its riches indicated only, scarcely at all possessed, yet the divine stalnp
plainly on it-all and on the book to which it is the preface. What follows is the sanctuary into which the long
line of this su ccession has cond l1cted us : we learn after
what manner and under what suspicion at the first' the
King of kings comes to His own world. Under a vaiI,
in the distance of a dream, as if His coming were still to
be (as it is) to the Jew but a parable, the angel of the Lord
.1
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declares to Joseph the dignity oE I-Iinl.who comes. It is
the Seed of the WOlnan, the Conqueror, to whom is to be
given the nanle of a conqueror of another time, Joshua,
or Jesus, but whose first deliverance is of "His people
from theil~ si ns." I'his is the luean ing of His disguise;
born in poverty,-a nlanger, not a throne, receiving Him;
no rOOln for Hinl in the /1 inn," the stopping~place for a
night, to which sin has degraded the earth,-how could
He aSSlllne hanol' in it? Rather would I-Ie take His place
here \vith the very beasts of burden, the patient witnesses
of luinistering goodness, though in the scene of I1lan'S fall,
and suffering with hinl its bitter consequences. " Thou
hast ll1ade 1\1e to serve with thy sins" bad been God's
word of old to His people; and here was I-Ie now serving
who could clainl as Jehovah Israel for I-lis own. Yet the
place of service is that which glorifies, as the place of
honor wOl1ld have degraded I-lilTI. He alone had ability
to serve those in such a conditioll,-to serve as saviour,
and thus to secure to theLn in due time His kingdolTI also,
bringing their hearts into subjection to HiLn by that which
makes 1-1:15 throne a "throne of grace. U
He is Jesus, the Saviour, that He may be}.according to
Isaiah's witness, Elumanuel. l'hose delights with the
sons of men which had been of old are now in Him to
find their expression aLld their· justification. The sin
which has come in is only itself to be Dlade to witness,
more en1phatically than all else, of those delights. Emmantlel is the ~avionr, the kiss of God for prodigals, in
HIs own person wedding ITlan to God. Ivlay our hearts
not think of it withollt making for Him fit music for the
TIlarriage-feast ! Cl God 'udtlt uS,lJ-ll0 t lnerely O'lJer us,but so with us that I-Ie shall be indeed over us; His
yoke the badge of freedom,-true liberty as delivered
frool the lusts that preyed on and enslaved us, the service of love, which is but obedience to the instincts of its
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own nature, love that serves in answer to a love that has
served llS.
" Goel with us,"-here in our world, on His way to a
kingdom, marking ant t~le road in ,vhich we are to walk
with Him. 'Vith Him who would not walk?
Not a
path but He' knows, wbo has taken up that '''bich we had
thrown off, to show us how atl! meat lnay' be even in such
a scene to do His will who sent us into it. 1'he thorns of
our path are upon His brow; plucked fronl it, they are
indeed His crown.
Such is the nlanner, then, in wbich this ne,v IZing is
introduced to llS. King of the Jews, I-lis kingdon1 is
world-wide, heaven-high; the klngdom of One who
serves that He lnay reign, and who if He reigns. serves all
over whom He reigns! A. gloriolls ICing is He,-- JeSllS,
the H King of glory,"-soon and as suddenly to cOLne, as
He came in the days to which we are looking back, and
to which tbrougb all etern ity with unabated intensity of
interest we shall still look back.

ABIGAIL) THE WIFE OF NASAL THE CARMELITE,
(1 8nin. xxv.)

I

N order to have practical communion with the' mind
of God) through the Scriptures, whilst the conflict
still remains between the flesh and the Spirit, it is
needful that the sOLlI be _established in grace. Now
Satan seeks to hide the simplicity of this grace; but it is
simple grace toward those who were dead in trespasses
and SillS that has met us. As the serpent was lifted up
in the ·wilderness, so was Jesus on the cross, an cl fIe is
presented to us by God as the object of our faith. 'iVhen
've look to Him, God says, "Live." 1"'he next thing that
Satan seeks to hide from us is God's preserving grace;
and this be does by bringing in many inventions of his
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own. God preserves us by sOluething hidden in heaven~
vVe may be looking at our experience-to outward ob~
servances-to an outward priesthood, and the like; but
if it is not that which is hidden in heaven, connected
with the precious blood of Jesus, and His priesthood, to
which we are looking, it 111Ust come frolll him who is the
"father of lies." All those things which tend at all to
promise the soul preservation, apart froln this, lead
astray.
There is, then, to all believers, sure and everlasting acceptance) because of the precious blood of Jesus ,vhich
has been shed for them. "Christ being come a HighPriest of good things to come, by a greater and nl0re
perfect tabernacle" not lllac1e with hands,-that is to say,
not of this building" ~ neither by the blood of goats and
calves, bu t by His own blood, I-Ie entered in once into the
holy place, having obtained eternal redemption." (Heb.
ix. I I, 12.) 1"his secures their blessing and peace forever.
Nothing can shake or alter the peace that subsists bet\veen
the Father and the Sao,-nothing that crosses our path
here, none of the cirCUll1stances of. earth, can alter the
peace of the sanctuary. It is established forever bet\veen
the Father and Jesus. So that, whenever a believer seeks
it, whatever the condition of soul in which he. may turn
toward Gael, the peace of the sanctuary is there-u tlchanged. I-Iow pl'ecious the assurance of this! rrhe
soul that bas learned any thing of God and of l-lis holiness knows how, every hour, many a thing crosses the
path likely to affect this peace.-that soul 111USt prize the
unc!r.auged peace of the sanctuary.
But we know other blessings also. Goel would have
the saints understand and love Him and His ways hcreIiis actings in the midst of an unholy earth, where Satan's
seat is. I-Ie (God) desires. that we should have communion with Hhnself in I-lis thoughts about all around. . By
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and by the Church will participate with the Lord in the
exercise of power toward the earth-we shall share His
gIo ry, for we are "joint- heirs with Ch rist. 1J But besides
this, there is the place of present association, in service.
And this lllust be in hUlniliatioL1. Jesus served God in
the midst of circu Instances of evil and the" contradiction of sinners. IJ
,Ve read of the apostle Paul saying, le By the ,grace of
God I mu what I am; and I-lis grace which was bestowed
upon Lne was not in vain, but I Jabored lnore abundantly
than they all; yet not I, but the grace of God which was
with tne. n
Now, very often (our thoughts are apt to
dwell so much and so exclusively on acceptance), this
passage: H By the grace of God I am what I atll," is looked
at as on ly having to do with acceptance; bu t the Lord
desires that we should abundantly serve Hiln in the nlidst
of Satan's world-having, it 111ay be, to conflict, not only
with evil in ourselves, but with evil in ,others; and noth ing
but His grace can enable us to do this. It is as lnuch the
u grace· of God" that has given us to serve, and the
H grace of God" that strengthens for
service, as it was
the" grace of God that saved us at the beginning.
'\Then" Christ ascended up on high," He "gave gifts
llnto men. . . . SOIne, apostles; and some, prophets;
and some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers,
for the perfecting" of the saintsj for the work of the Lninistry, to the edifying of the body of Christ." (Eph. iv.
8-16.) You will perceive how the grace of God leads
that way, viz., to strengthen and qualify [or service.
Thus, if any teach yOLl, they do it that you may be blessed,
and so blessed as to beCOll1e se1'va1lts to others-life in you
ministering to life in them, and strengthening that which
needs to be strengthened. Now, suppose this be not understood-that I do not see it to be my privilege, I may
be very thankful to have one to teach lue, but lTIy ,faith
JJ
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will be weak, and my prayers hindered, r shall not have
the right object before Ine. Teaching amongst the saints
is not intended sinlp1y to op~n up truth to them, to tell
them what salvation iS 1 or to give them comfort; but also
to open ont, and direct the soul to, those things which
God desires should be the object of service in faith, as it
is said, "Your work of faith, and labor of love, an d patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of
Goel and ou r Father." I need not say, beloved friends,
how often we stop short of this, and rest in our own personal blessing. When the sou I once recognizes it to be
the intention God has in view in strengthening t1S~ that
we should serve Hin1 in serving others, it gets quite a
new lTIotive fOl· which to live-something' worth living for.
Now, I know nothing lTIOre inlportant or more blessed
than the being able to d1·sccrn the true servant of Cilrist in
the world. ·N othing LUore luarks the difference between
•
a soul taught of the Spirit and one untal1ght of Him than
this.
It was a blessed thing-the great test of faith,
when the Lord Jesus was here, to be able to discern and,
confess FIim as what He really was-the Son, and Sent
One of God. And so, at the present moment, the leac1ing
of the 11:01y Ghost is always toward the distinct recognition of that which is of God in the world. Till J eSl1S
COll1eS again, this will be founel in the lowly place, that
which the flesh likes not to own, but which the Holy
Spirit loves to recognize. He leads the enlightened sou I
to say, 1'here will I cast, in my lot, for there blessing is~
Such parts of Scripture as that on which we are now
Ineditating bring us into COlnnlt1nion with the servants of
Goel-the fatuity of faith, in past ages. T'hey show us
that, in principle 1 their trials were like our trials, their
conflicts like our conflicts, and thus knit our hearts to
thelTI ill a way which nothing- else can.
Davic1 had gained the place in which we find hi111 here
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because he was of faith, and because Saul was 0!1e who
was not of faith. I-Ie ..epresents the perso'n with whom
the truth and the calling of God is. As a simple stripling
David had been taught to trust in Goel-the God of Israel.
'Vhen the lion and the "bear came, he had faith to meet
the lion and the bear, and to overcome theln. This was
Bnt very
a ll1atter between Daviel and God in secret.
soon a,fter, David's faith enabled him to conle forward,
not fot his own del iverance, but for that of God's Israel.
Faith led him to take up the current of the counsels of
God. As a Christian goes onward in his careel', though
the tnals he has to encounter rnay be greater, he goes on
in the current of the counsels of Goel; and thus, as Paul
says, he is led about in triumph in Christ. Greater things
may be clone, yet, in one sense, they are felt to be easier,
because he beconles more acq uaintec1 with the strength
of God. But this patl~ nlust begin" in secret, and thell
shall we be led onwal'd of God.
'ro return to the scene before us, God had anointed
David king. Saul waS still in power, having offices, etc.,
whi.ch none but one who was of faith onght 'to have had.
David did not lift his hand in vengeance against Saul,he lift all that was connectetl with the place of the flesh,
and took his place as an outcast, simply and ,singly in the
w'ilder1Zess. 1'here he was glad of any cou ntel1ance, of
any sl1pport. Just so
it at the present 'hour with the
servants of Christ who seek to walk in the tl~uth-those,
in a spiritual sense, of the lineage of David. 1'he luore
they walk in it, the nlore sensitive will they beC0111e to
any thing of kindness and love which COlues in their way,
for their hearts will be often worn and weary. I suppose
there is nothing more gladdening to the soul that desires
the good of others and the glo'ry of Goel than to see a~lY
uniting with itself fin~ the tru.th's sake. rfhe" Cllp of cold
water "-any little act of kindness connects such with the

.
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truth of God. In this there is cl istinct and precious service- H InaS1TIUch as ye have done it unto one of the least
of these my brethren, ye have done it unto filE." Goel
only sees the heart; but where there is one who says, I
receive and countenance, and desire to cast in my lot with,
persons who are walking in the truth, suffering for righteousness sake,-there, blessing will be.
David was. in need: here was another not in need.
Rich in the earth, surrounded by this world's goods, living in abundance,-such was the character of Nabal (v. 2).
Davicl grudged hiln l1'ot his prosperity (nay, douQtless he
felt that he would not have exchanged his place for
N abal's); it was no bard message that he sen t-" I do
not ask thee," he saysl "to leave thy riches and follo\v
111e; I say, Peace both to thee, and peace to thy house, and
peace ·unto all that thou hast; only wilt thou show kindness unto ll1e; wilt thou give Ine that which I deed?"
('[lV. 6-8.)
The heart of David was large enough to have
rejoiced in any thing that would have - identified N abal's
place with his. And so ever, when the heart of a saint
is in a graciou's state, there wiII not be the grudging of
those around~ nor yet the disposition to, say, "See what I
am and what you are not." No, that heart will rather seek
to bind the cOlln'ecting link betweel~ another and itself.
God deals in grace. He knew what the end of Nabal
wou Id be, yet this was the gracious test which he put to
hin1. And if there had been a spark of grace in N abat's
heart, of any thing according to God, it must have
answered to the test. Bnt there was not. I-lis eye was
fixed upon outward circumstances; his rough t outward
thought about David's position was tbis : "Who is David?
and who is the SOl~ 0 f Jesse? there be many servants that
break away llow-a-days, everyman from his master I t
(v. 10). Now.we must renlelnber, dear friends, that we
have all of us, natl1raUy) this N~bat feeling; there is no
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heart without it as well as other evil; and about this,
even as believers, we have to watch and judge ourselves.
I ask you whether, because you desire to serve God, there
is ready willingness J in full freec1orl1 of heart, to give all
that COllntenance and fellowshi!) wbich yOll are able, to
others who Jnay stand in need of it. This may be done
in the way of support, or c01nfort, or synl pathy, either in
tem poi'al or spiritual thin gs. Love will fi nd Oll t many a
way.
In the present day, there are not a few who, it may
be, seeln to some of US t to shrink froll1 and shun the circunlstances in which they finel thenlselves placed. But
about this we Inay nlisjuc1ge thelTI, and be saying, in
pdnc·iple, the sallle thing that Nabal said, little aware of
the deep inward struggle and anxiety there has been.
David had given up rnuch; many a tie had been broken,
many a struggle gone through, ere be took this position.
So that, though it was true, in one sense, that he had
" ru n away from his 111 aster, "how dijfercJlt was thc act £1l
the eyes of God a1/.d of lna1l. That which is outward soon
attracts the eye, when perhaps it requires patient, diligent investigation to find out the truth. If the soul
desire fellowship with God in I-lis thoughts and ways,
there nlust be this diligence, othenvise we shall never
know what to encourage and what not. Depend upon
it, all truth, the Inore it is known and acted OLl, the more
will it lead into tl?e isolated place.
Bu t we 111ay learn a deep and practical lesson from
what is shown out here of I)nvid's beart.
The flesh was still in I)avid, and (as tuany of us ate
often found, when any thing C01l1eS upon us unexpectedly) he was unprepared to l1leet, in steadfastncss of
grace, that which God allowed to be in l:Tis path .
. N 0 doubt he considered the slight and dishano .. put
upon hhn by Nabal It Inost uncalled r01"," "Illost un..
just," "rather too nll1C~1 to bear. ' ) But he was wrongly
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·oused. And how often is this the case with the saints
)f God! They dwell on circumstances, instead of tUl"L1ng [rotn cit"CU mstances to God and then actin er amidst
,hem accord ing to I-li m. They say, perhaps, "lIow undnd! rIow llnjUs.t! do I deserve this treatLnent? Is it
lot quite right to be angry?" Thus the place of g1~ace
s lost. Day by day a thousand things act on onl' spirits,
n one way or another, which are calculated to produce
.l'ying and painful effects, . Now, if these be met in
'ellowship with God, they afford an occasion for bringing'
'orth blessed fruit; but if not, we ourselves become con:aminated, and have tu confess sin, So that) instead of
:as the hytnn says) Satan tl'elnbling and fleeing from us
n every conflict, he often thus g8ins advantage over us,
~t is a blessed th ing to be able to praise God for having
~nabled us jJractlcally to triumph and overCOlne. And
,his we should seek to attain. The apostle Paul could
;ay, "I have fought the good fight, I have finished lTIy
~ol1rse, I have kept the faith:' and (, none of these things
TIove Ine," etc. "Ye can always praise God for what He

s in Himself, and for what He has luade us 1n Christ t
Jut we might also praise Ifinl for our own practical vic-

:ory over Satan and over the world.
H

'Mic1 mightiest foes, most feeble 0.1'8 'we;
Yet, trelubHng, tu ey'ry conflict they flee:
'fhc L01'd Is our bl1.nner) the bo.ttle is HIs, .
The ,veo.kest of sn.ints lllOl'C than COlHIUCl'Ol' is. H
(To be con,eluded i'n OUlI' next.)

"SEV~NTH-DAY jOVENTlSTS"--WHAT ARE THEY?
SMALL shcet before me, 1vbich has been circulated extensively in this town (in Callforuia), pl'ofe'sses to gi v'e
the distinctive features of the system, and other points
)f supposed interest. I propose, witl1 the Lord's help, to define
nOl'e clCLl,l'ly what they really are,
IJassing over some' thillgS which scarcely need comment, I
oo.1'n tlu.tt, whilst ac1vocll.tlllg the truth of the second COIning of
Jhrist, thcy excuse thelTISelves fl'om n.ny share in the blame clue
~o those 1vho have repeatedly rnHed in their n.ttClnpts to foretell
jbe thnc of that gl'ea.t event. ""Ve 1l1'C told that they" held to tIle
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position that thell" computation of the prophetic elates was correct, but they had been 'mistaken in the event."
They do not tell us in this of the unclean device the enemy
flu·uishes to help them to escape conviction, so I invite the render's attention to it. They tell us that then c'hrlst went, for the
first time) frOln the holy place into the most holy, to cleanse it
frolll the defilements b'rought in the7'B by His w01'k abmtt sin in the
holy place, so cl1rnal are their thoughts 011 this point, Inspired
writers tell us that Christ, c, ltftcl' He had offered one sacriflce
for slus forever, sat dO"\Vll at the ,'(ght hand of God." (Heb, x. 12 j
see also Acts ii. BB, 34, and vii. ofi,)
Thus is the truth perverted in their hands who COlue pro..
fesseclly to give us light. It ·will be seen that in renlity they arc
seeking to overthrow the very foundations of faith,
Further ou, they tell ns that they keep the Sabbath, or seventh day, and that this and the Second Coming are the two
important doctrines. For tllein, "all other doctrines are, ill n..
sense, s1tbsidim"y to those,. n and a little further on in this note·
worthy sheet, we are informe cl that, tt Wllilst they do not undel'estimate the impoi·tance of obeying the whole m01'al law, they
believe that -the fOlll'th commandment is especially neglected,"
so that we are to understaud that to keep the Sabbath is more
hnportant than to abstain from idolatry, murdel', lying, and
covetousness; and nIl other doctrines are 80 subsidiary that
eyen the Atouelnent - the centl'al truth of Christianity-is,
with them, completely 1n the shacle, if, indeed, it be l'ea11yhe1d
at all, 'save in name. Scripture mal(cs the trne confession of
the person of the Son of God the· foundation of every thing,
"\Vitb thmTI, of course, it is only subsidiary to l\:eepillg Suturc111y
as Sabbath, a,nd u. belief in the Lord's return. These and other
equally'impol'tant truths [lre of very small consequence with
them, whilst the paper informs 11S thn,1; abstinence fronl tobacco
and a1co1101 is necessary for tllei!' fellowship.
l!""l'U blJl1ents of neglected truth ~ll'e mixed up with erl'ors, I1lHl
are the sugl1r-coating to the pill of ]1eresy they \vish to have
taken wIthout question by their deluded victiulS. I~terlln.1 life
as t]le reward of the faithful is so pnt as to se.em to SllVOl' their
doctl'ino of annIhilation. ]""01' they believe man does not possess
an immaterial spirit nnc1 soul, cnpl1ble of being unclothed and
clot11ed upon (2 COl', v, 8), but is sinlply a breathing rnu,HS of
clay, existing only in the shape of senseless dust In the grave

..
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after death, ana ul1tn the resurrection. In nIl easterll city I
knew one who had been a firm believcr in their doctrine as to
tbis, bnt the Spirit of GOel exel'clsec1 his consci.ence, and he
coul(l get no peace j for lIow can one have peace with God under
law, aud with these views, fOl' they say the jUdgment is to de..
tel'rnine who is to have eternal life, and therefore it Cl1nnot be
known till that is pn,ssed. But to continue,~the one o,f whom I
speak~ sitting in their meeting, heard the preacher say that" nobody ho.s eternal life until the resurrection; " a. voice seemed to
speak in his soul and say, "That's a lie, for the Lord Jesus says,
'He that believeth hath everlasting life, and shall not come into
the judgIuent, but is passed from death to life.'" (Jno. v. 1,8.)
In de.ep anguish, as one WllO feared to be deceived ill a nmtter
of etcrnal nlomcllt, he lifted his heart to God, and prayed for
deliverance froln thc~c el'l'Ol'S; on retlu'ning home, he found a
little volume, that tanght thc 'way according to tIle \-Vord, lying
all his table, and he sat cl '\Vll to read it, and, to use his own
words" rcad hinulelf 1I out of dal'kl1es~ hltO light."

°

Anothel' int,erestillg piece of information given us is to the
effect that the H l'c,mnant of Israel" JlleallS the uClnlrch." 1fost
people who rend this perhaps 'will not know ,vhat is meant by
the term "l'elunnnt of Israel," but an attentive studen~ of
Scripture vvill soon 1lnc1 tllat the calling and hope of Israel, as
given in the Old Testmnent, is an earthly onc, and the calling
and hopc of tllC Church is a heavenly one. They will learn that
Israel, given up to judicial blilldlle~s for their sins and rejection
of Christ, 'will be taken up o.gaiu by God in gro.ce, allclll, 1'ernnant
of the l1n.tion will be restol'ecl to divine fnNar u.nc1 blessing, because "the gifts and calling of God are without" repentllllce" on
His part. t.rhat H He that sC1l.ttered Israel will, gather him."
(Jel'.xxxi.lO, 11;xx.xHi,l.S; xxx.iI.) The prophet Ezeldcl
giving even tIle detailed clescrlptton of the millennial temple
(Bzek. xL, xvii.), and the arrangement of the twelve tribes in
the land. And the universal testhnony of the prophets being to
tlw fact of Isrn-el cl welling once more ill peace in Palestine,-tl1e.
llloral centre then of the world-and the Gentile nations coming
np to 'worship the Lord at Jerusalem.
But the Church of Goel has other hopes alId destiny. Gathered
out of .Jews and Gentiles, quiclwnec1 with th~ IH~ of Christ risen
frOln the dead, Rud by one Spirit brought already into oueness
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with Him, she waits to sbare His headship over the new creation) heaven a.nd earth being then subject.
nut these "su,y they are Jews, aud arc not, but clo lie," and
they are looking fol' Israel's blessing as their portion, and mix
np things, Christian and Jewish, in a way that betrays them as
nntaught by tIle Spirit of God. Homans xi. should be etlongb
to refute their el'rOl'S on this point. In keeping Satnl'clay as
their Sabbnth they are quite cOllsistent 'with their positioll, for
they openlY,proclaim that they are untlel' the law,-the law of
Sinai, and therefore under its curse, and withollt a Saviour
(Gal. Hi. 10; v. 5). In other ,vords, they are open apostates
from ClIrist, ha.ving carefully eliminated fl'oln their belief every
vestige of whut is propel' to It, except the name,
'l'hey ask yOll to consider "what is truth," but they dm'e not
fRee the tl'nth with anyone who kllOWR and revCl'ences, as the
ouly light from God this pOOl' world has, the precious 'Vord of
God, RncI we mar leave them where t.he \ovord of an inspired
•
apostle puts them in that solemn sentence, nAs many as are of
the wOl'liS of the law are under the cw'se, for it is written,
'Cursed is everyone who continueth not in all things written
in the book of the law to do thelu'" (Gnt Ht. 10)) with ,the
prayer that God Ilmy) iu mercy, awal~cl1 their dead consciences,
tlw.t they mt1Y leal'll what sin is before Him, and to value that
blessed ODe whom liow they put a sligbt upon, ancI to give up
seeking to clothe themselves with the "filthy l'ngs" of selfrighteousness.
Reader, if )'011 lULve a vestige or regal'cl fOl' divine things, will
you listen to those who teach such tlliugs, and who, under the
garb of loyers of truth, are snbstitnting the most deadly infidel
m'rors? What do you 'think of men ,vho, to su;ye their own
reputation, could invent and propagate such wicli:ec111essas that
the precious blood of Christ wnslled the clefileUlent of Sill in the
inner sanctuarYJ so thnt he had to go t1H:~re iu 18'14 to cle~tllse
that away, as if one shOUld, in cleauRing ~L floor, wash some of
the dirt into anothel" chamber, andueed to go in tllel'e to 'finish
His wOl'l\,? Whnt icleas can they have of Atonement? You may
believe this at tllCi!' lips; you nmy give llP 'Christ and redemption
for worl~~ of law; you may deny man'H haYing l1. soul and spirit
distinct from his body; in fnct, itls ha.rd to say what truth you
mny not deny, and as long us yon keep Saturday for Sabbath,
and believe in the Lord's coming, you call hl1.ve feUowshil) with
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them. The denial of IH"cciollS truth is Ilothi.lg with thelll, but
to tOl1ch tohacco 01' alcohol is to iucul' excommunication. Truly,
they U strain at n. gnat ancI swallow a camel."

R. T. G.
APPEND IX.
1. TIlE NATURE OF ]\,IAN. - Ad,·cnti~ts and Condltlollttlists
~\like teach thrtt it is the body o'! the tnan, living' 01' dCllfl, which

ct1rries pel'SOlHl.1ity. Scriptllre shows tll:lt pel'souaHty is nttn;chod l'u,thel' to that which dwells within the body. We get the
truth "as the truth is in ,Jesus ~j CEpIt. iv. 21), Jesus ellstiuguishes I-lirnself from IIis bo{Zy (.JOhll it. ID-22; x. 1])-18;
Lul{.e xxiii. 43). The l~el'SOll, the "I, u 11 Mc, n oj! J'esns, cOlllcl
be aplLl't fL'om tho body, and IllLve power to l'aise it up, and
IneanwbiJe be with the "thou" of the tllief in p:u'adise. So
'\vith Puul and helievel'~ (2 Cor. v. 1-8; xii. 1-3; PhiJ. 1. 2 L-25 i
2 Pet. i. 13 t 14; 1 Cor. H. 11; Zech. xii. 1). The texts URlutlly
quoted to IH'ove tha.t the body is aU give only u. llHttel'in.listic
vic\v of mUll, and are Qllly half the truth; 01' it wOlll{l :follow
that between Ifis death and ]'eslll'l'cctioll there WRS nothing of
the Saviour, except what lay in Joseph's tomb. 11'01' three (filYS
the world was 'without tL Su.viour. IncarnntIon would be needed
again, 1"nt11er than resurrectioll, and the Saviour on tbe fOlll'th
day would not be the same Person. This would be to blaspl1elnc
(I-Ieb. xiii. 8).
2. E'rEHNAL LIl!'l~ AND IMMORTALITY .-Ad ve11tists make these
the same thing, and teach that they are n futUl'e 1'ewa)'d of good
'VOl'l~s at the Lorcl's coming. Free, sovereign grace, as taught
by Panl (Roni, i v. 4, 5; Y. 17; vi. 23; EplI. it 7, 8), and the gift
and present I)Qssession of eternal life, as tanght in the gospel
and elllstles of John, are deniecl, though so true and blessed
(John Hi. 36; v. 24; vi. 54:; x. 21-29 j 1 .John v. II-lH, 20; iil.
15). Just tLS H no TIllll'derer hath ete1'IUlI life abiding in him,"
tne sons of God have etel'uallife ab1cling in them even now j and
of this it elLll be said, "Which thing is true in Him nnd in you."
l~l1t as to their boclies, they will only pnt on immol'tn.lity when
the fJord conles (1 Cor. xv. 53, 54). Jesus showed what eternal
life was (John xvii. S), and cl'edit,ed the disciples wltlI the possession of it then, in IUlowing the :Father ancI owning that He
hud sent the Son (J'no. Y. 25, 2H). Yet they died i so tlley ha.d
eternal life thongh not hnmol'tality, o,s they will have that at the
roslll'rection. BLIt this leaves untouched the fact that thOllgh
"mortal" is appUecl to the body, it is not said of thc soul. That
"God only hath i.mmol'to.lity" (1 Tiro. vLIG) does not prove
that Inen's souls fi,nd spirits are mortal, or the same may b~ said
of angels. God alone possessos immortality in Himself, un(lm'i1)8CZ; but by and 1n Him men find angels subsist (Acts xvii.
28 i Heb. 1. 7; Col. 1. 17).
8. DEA'l'II AND EXISTKNCE AND CONSCIOUSNESS '}'rrrnREA.FTER.
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-Adventists teach that the state of the deacl is tbat of "silence,
inactivity, and entire unconsciousness.') Scripture applies
" de:1d 11 to tbe prodignl~ and to sinners nctive jn ~iu (Luke xv.
2,1; Eph, ii. 1-5). The 011e that lives in pleasure 1s dead while
she li1)eU~ (1 'rim. v. 6; .John v. 25). '1'he gm'nI in the grllin of
wheat, 1101' the human porsonal1ty in ,Jesus, rlifZ not cease to exist
by death (John xii. 2'j.; 1 Cor. xv, aa-3S). ny virtuc of the new
life he has in Christ, the believer is free froll1 the law of sin al1d
death (tTno. v. 24; Horn. v. 18; vi. 11; viii. 2; Col.iii,3.4).
If the U lue" of R01n. vUi. 2 cUeel in HOlne; -Uut.t scripture is
untrue; but if it is trne, Adventist teaching is false. False it is,
as the l1ew mllJl i.~ of tbe lnst Adam, new cl'eatioll, incolTuptible,
and froIn heaven Cl Pet. i. 23; Eph. H. 10; iv. 24; 2 Cor. v. 1i;
·1 Cor. xv. 40-48; 2 Tlm. i. IQ). For the believer, Christ has
abolished death; he can sny, "IJen,tb is alII's."
So Lazarus,
Stepben, PanI, like tile one who "vas CL thief, have been in the
conscions enjoyment of the Lord's presence for about eighteen
huudred yelLl's. Even the unsuvecl, thon~h dead, ItS to mell, [I.ll
live unto God (Lulw xx. 37, 38). 1'hat U the dead pI'alae not," or
"l{llOW not any thillg," is spolmn .from where we arc_Cl nncler
the B1111," and cloes not take in tho unseen condition of spirits
(2 Cor. iv. 18; Luke xvi. 19-31; ix. 20-30; Rev. vi. 9-11).
4. D]!1S'fINY O:b"' 'l'I-II~ Wlcln~D.-Adventl8ts say tlUlt the Wicked,
finally, will be "consumed root nncl brunch, becoming as thongh
they lutc1 not been." The proofs are mostly fronl the Olel Testament, which treats of the ClCiI,TIsillg of the earth by jndgment in
the setting 11 p of lihc earthly l'eig'll of Christ. Scriptnre says explicitly that it is n ill the em·tll " not 1-v]]en it ]HlS passed away
(Ps. viii. G-ll j cL G-B; :M:n.l. iv). This is thc juc1gment of the
quicl{, the living, IJl'cvious to the Dlillenninm j whercns Adventists talm the texts and apply thcm to the judgment of the dearZ,
over 1000 years afterward, and in eternity. So, to prove annihilation, they are convictc(l of 'I hanelling the 'VOl'el of God deceitfully." H Dest?'oy, " in Scripture, meRllS the 'i'"uin of the thing as
to the .ptwpose f01' which it 1.oas designerl, lIot tlmt the tlIhlg is
rendered fiB thongl} it lutd not been. The Rteamcr fl Qnetta" is
destl'oyed, b~lt divel'~ hfLYC secn lWl' at the bottoln of tlm sen,.
'rhe destroyed nntic1i1l1vinllS arc the "Flpil'its ill prison n in Peter's
clay (Gen. vii. 2B; 1 l)ct. ili. J 0-20). SO (1,S to Israel (Dent. xxv.
61-G3 ~ xxx. 1-3). Likowise,'~ cverlaHting c1estruction" and
I' to dest.roy both body ltl1cl sonl ill hell," m'o not aml ihilatioll;
but I1S the condition of. the impenitent l'ollUtins ullchnllgcd, tho
punishmont will of necessity be etcrnul (l\1:ILtt. x. 28 i 2 'I'hcss. 1.
D; Rev. xv. 11; 2 Cor. iv. ]8). It nltty 1)0 urged) cc God is love,"
hut lOTJC ";8 not etnd. nid HiH wrath come on .Tesus? Yes. Than
clal'CJ you say tlmt jf n. tlllito hoi ng Hn{l'ors 'forever, he will
suft'cr more than tIle jlllillit(~ nnd etCl'1ll11 Son ~uft'erecl while Re
"r[ts unclcr divine wru,th? A Goel of love cll,llsed the In.tter, why
not tbe former, eRl)ccinlly' if yon reject Hil'4 S011? (1 Cor, xvi. 22;
Hob. x. 2S-~31; xil. 25-:W.) .

ABIGAIL. THE WIFE OF NABAL THE CARMELITK
(1 Sal1l, s'Xl'.)-Conclwled.

ERY often, beloved friends, the slate in which we are
would forbid our thus praising C?od. I 111ention
this, not at all to discourage, but rather that we ll1ay
)e able to separate between what we, are l1l Chn'st and our
lwn practical conditioll as overcomers. Look again at
)avid. He was ill danger, not only of not overcoming,
)ut of being' overcome and falling into deep sin. I-Iow
lid he act? as the serva1zt of God~ bearing 111eekly
{abal's taunts and clltting teproach ?-. did he take it up
1Z the 1tattle of God!
No, it was in the spirit of his ou.J1l
1Jotu/.dedpride.
, There was one, however, in the bouse of Nabal and
lound to hiln, too, by a tie which none but God could
Ireak, of altogether a different character to Nabal,-one
rho belonged to the Lord-a WOlllan of faith. Abigail
{as able to discern in David (outcast and needy wan-
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lerer though he was,) the anointed one of the God of
srael,-him whom God was surely about to brillg to
;reatness, as the chosen· head of his people. "The Lord
rill certainly n1ake Ill}" lord a sure house, because lTIy
Jrd figh teth the battles of the Lord." Abigail was able
o follow the path of David with the eye of faith, and to
111t herself on to the hour of b is glory.
Now this shows
hat her sOl1l ,vas deeply taught of God. But then the
'ery circumstance of her being thllS taught of God mllst
lave made her situation in N abal's house Inost painful,
nd her connection with binl a yoke. Harassed every
.ay,-finding hindrances from, but having no COnl111Union
rith, hill1 to whon1 she was bound,-able to see the folly
f N abal's position, and to contrast it with that of tbe
:lan of faith; she might have felt this to be a strange
.ealing of the Lord toward her. But her heart was being
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prepared for a service which before she knew not. She
nlight have said, "'Vby is it thus with me? 'Vere I in
other and different circumstances, what blessing-what
l1appiness should I feel in serving the servants of Goel ;
bu t here I 3.1TI hindered." l\1any a soul is th L1S brought
(not by self-chosen paths) into a very trying and painful
position, distinctly from the desire to serve God. NOlo
no real desire to serve God wilt ever be in vain. God may
make some way for its being answered, even now, and
the time will come when this 'will be fulIy the case.
lH ean while, there is great profit and disci pline of heart in
having our neck bowed to the yoke-in being brought to
snbmit to God. l\1oses was not bonnd to Pharaoh's
house, and therefore in faithfulness he quitted it for the
Lord's sake. So with AbrahaITI aud his father's house.
But there may be circumstances, as those of Abigail,
which must be endured, where the soul is called to bear

the yoke and to wait upon God.

Yet these will be full

of abundant blessing. There is in them a secret breaking of the will and brui~ing of the flesh which will be
found most profitable in after-service to God.
Abigail, in her place of quiet retirement, stood much
more in the place of communion with the truth than
David in the CirCUlTIstances of this chapter did. She was
able to check the wrong feelJng of even the man of faith.
Whilst David was lost, as it were, in the mist of his own
thoughts, Abigail brought in the clear light of the truth
to bear all his actions. And David owned and thanked
God for her counsel. "Blessed be the Lord God of
Israel, which sent thee this day to meet ITIe; and blessed
be thy advice, and blessed be thou, which hast kept me
this day from coming to shed blood, and from avenging
myself with mine own hand. (VI', 32, 33.) These were
the words of David when alive to the sin in which his
pride had set him.
..
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Now, beloved friends, who would have thought that
Abigail would ever have been the COllllselor of David,one suffering so n111ch for, so beloved of, God, so distinctly I-lis servant., high ill grace and in faith,-one .far
beyond Abi-gail, as she would have ,thought. And yet
she 'vas tried and kept where she was alone, until the
time C2lne for her to be the effectual rl1onitor of David
and intercessor for Nabal.
Observe the teaching of God. She took the blessed
place of intcrcesdon. David, in his wrath, was just abol1 t
to give the blow-to avenge hilnself with his own hand,
instead of leaving the case in the hand of Goel. Now
this would have taken away one of the most blessed
features in the character of David-theleaving all thing's
to God. In Abigail's words we see the strong power -of
faith. She said, "The soul of my lord shall be bound in
the bundle of life with the Lord thy God; and the souls
of thine enelnies, then1 shall He sling out, as out of the
nliddle of a sling. And it shall COlne to pass l 'lf,hell the
Lord shallllave dOlle to n;y lord according to all the good
that He !lath spoken cOllcel~lli1Zg thee, and shall have appointed thee ,ruler ~~Ier Israel, that this shall be no grief
unto thee, nor offense of heart unto 111Y lord, either that
thOLl hast shed blood causeless, or that my lord hath
avenged· himself; but when tlte Lord shall ha've dealt 'lllell
u
1tJ~-th tRy lord, theil renJelu'ber th ine handmaid. (V7J• 29-

31.)

Do

If David had placed himself forward thus to the tinle
of his glory, he wOllld never have thollgbt of raising his
hand to give the blow,' or of shedding callseless blood;
wbeL-eas we know that his hands were nearly imbrued in
that of the very young men who spoke so kindly of him
to AbigaiI (vv. J 4-17). Had he· thought, How, in the
hour of my glory, will this action appear to me? he
would have been, checked.
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7'lu pla(c of faitlt ij', a!7ClllJ's to look be)'olld jJresent circumstances-on t(l·tlle tiJJU of tile elld.; then we begin to
see and judge of thing's according to God. 'Thus it was
with Abigail. And when we realize 0111" association with
C;od, and the appointed end of glory, we shall act as she
L1id. 111 the Inost trying things which happen to llSJ if we
can by faith associate ou rselves with God,-if we can see
J-lirn with us as our friend-the One who hath said,
H Vengeance is Ivlille:
I will repay, saith the Lord," we
shall uever feel disposed to avenge oursehres~ or think of
any thing save intercession as it regards those who may
have grieved and wronged us. 'The present actings of
God are in grace allll mercy. ';Ye should rather seek to
hring down and subdue and nlelt. "Be not overcome of
evil, but averCOllle evil with good." There is nothing so
suitable ItoI0 as taking the place of grace, and desiring to
bring uncler its power whatever 111eets us individ ual1y.
J-Iow highly hunored was this poor tried and solitary
witness for God in Nabal's house!
The hour will come when the haud of Goel will give
the final blow. N abal was spared by David, but God
was abollt to dc,il with llim in I-:Iis own way. He cared
for none of tbese things that were transpiring around
him. He understood theln not. Intercession had been
made for him, he was careless about it; the recipient of
mercy. he passed tbatby. "lIe held a feast i 11 his b ouse,
like the feast of a king.; and N abaFs beart was merry
withilt him, [or he was very drunken:' (v. 36.)
But
when that was over, his wife simply told birn what ha.d
happened,-a tale of Jnercy alld of grace. Yet though
told in the silnpliciLy of trLlth, it was as words of death
to Nabal-it withered his heart, and- "he becalue as' a
stone. (711), 37, 38.) The hand of God was against him.'
Now this is intended to throw a very solemn shade
over the chapter. Such is the end of all that is l1otof
T
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The very things tllat are truly blessed turned into
the power of withering. This will be felt t~ the [t111 by
and by, when p~rsons are able to look back at Inercies
received, but see themselves entirely separated ·from aB
blessings and froln God that gave them. Tfhjs is ('enlorse.
There is nothing So painful as reIDorse-_ the sense of
circumstances of Inel'cy which have eternally pClssed
away, and the person who has received then] forever
separated [roln God.
N abal 's way was "folly," and h is end was that of. "the
fool." But thus will it be with every thing around that
disowns communion with the ways and with the lowly
place of David. He said, " Shall I take IIty bread> and 'Ill)'
water, and 111)' flesh that I, have killed for 1I1)J shearers,
and give then1 unto men 'If/hm/l I kUO'lil '1/.ot tel!UlnCt thf)'
be f" ('If. 2.) j\.bigail knew ,,,hence they were, and she
thonght lightly of all these things compared to the
service of God. Now although we lnay not be like
Nabal, yet we baveeach of us this Nabal propensity to
watch against-the habit of soul which would incline us
to say, "my bread," H 1UY goods," Cl my reputation," U ill)'
stanciing," etc., wherever the word "MY H comes across
the blessed privilege of being identified with Christ in
the lowly place. No heart can be nlore oliserable than
one having the Spirit COndelTI ning its ways, and, if there
be this seeking of our 0\\"11 things and not of the things
which be Chdsfs, the Spirit of God 1l1ust condemn and
be against it. Very often yOll will find in saints who
have sought to serve God, that when they come to die,
they have not the ,san1e joy as those who ha vc been j llst
converted. L,ook at the thief, wbo believed in Christ
after I-ie hUllg upon the cross, and at one who haB sedrecl
God, it lnay be, for twenty years. Tbough both are
equally'accepted , and lnade c01l1plete in Cbrist, yet the
latter o,ught to· be able to-say, in addition to that which
faith.

.
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the pOOL' t b ief said, H I have kept the faith." It is a thin g
of deep itnportance even to the practical peace and joy
of the saints to be in citcUt11stances where the desires of
the Spirit are lnet. This is not said to hinder 01' take
away the joy
the feeblest saint. If there be neled for
hunliliatioll, let it be; but whether we be led to prayer or
praise or hutniliatioll~ let it have the character of trltth~

of

fubt.ess before God.
"Ve see, then, the eild of N·abal. Nevertheless, awful
as that end was, it freed Abigail frot11 her painful situatl0l1, and she beCall1e associated with him upon whom
she knew the blessing of God to res~ (vv. 39-42). She
gave up her house, her riches,-all, it would Seell1, to
cast in her lot with hill1' who was yet a wanderer, hunted
for his life" as a partridge in the Illountains,"
But soon the scene is changed ;-Abigail is taken captive, and Clpparently about to be separated forever fr01n
David (chap. xxx.). I-Iow strange, after a little 1110ment
of blessing, to be placed in circumstances nlore terrible
than before! But this only opened a ~L1rther occasion
for fait/l. Sllpposil1 g there bad been any 11 nclue feeling
of elation-any llllSubc1l1ed thought in Abigail's 111ind)
how must this trial have been felt by her as chastening
[rOln the hand of God. Otherwise, she rnay have acted
in very distinct and holy faith, receiving" the blessing as
directly froln God. Blessings l1lust be received ill one
or other of these ways. If exalted, and walking in the
flesh, she must have felt the blow as chastiselnent, and
been taught by it to humble herself, to jl1dge' her ways,
.and consider the differen ce be"tween resting ill tb e creature
and in God. Bnt snppose she had received and sustained
her si tl1atioll i 11 the po \Vel' 0 f faith, th is trial \\'oldd only
strengthen her faith, and thL1s C;od would be glorl~
fied, whilst slle was taugh t a lesson of the' weakness. of
nature, and of. the clanger of l'efitillg ill the creature
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instead of in God. Sooner or later, the tiIIle must C0I11e
when we al'e brought to feel the nakedness of the creature. 'Vben flesh and heart fail, none but God can be
OLlr strengtb.
It is for us to consider which of the places brought before t1 s in this chapter is all rs. \Ve rn3Y not be able to
take the forward place of David, but then there is that
place of Abigail,-at least, we can look at that which is
suffering for the sake of ]eslls, and give it all) or a portion of that we have. It is not the Ineasure or amount,
the qLlestion is, whether there be the link between us and
them. I trLlst, through the Lord's lnercy, all are able to
see distinctly what WtlS the place of Nabal, ancI to turn
fron1 it, as Abigail did. We shau Id be conscious of the
trials and difficulties of others, and never think lightly of
thenl, or of any evil in Satan's world.
I know of nothing that will so open the Scriptllres~ and
guide our thoughts as to passing events, and as to those
with wbon1 we should seek to beCOll1e identified, as
acquaintance with these things. Seek, then, to have your
sools deepened in the knowledge of them~-to judge of
present circumstances as placing yourselves on, by faith"
to tlu time of the end. David will then have to see standing before him Uriah; and Paul, Stephen, to whose
death he was accessory. It is a n1arve]ous thought,but will Paul's or Davidts joy be less on this account ~
No: there will be a power of blessing, sllch as none but
God can give, that will take away every such bitter sting".
I sa'y this, 'believe me, not to make light of sin, but to
associate yoUt- 'JIlZtlds with that hO"l~r. Past sins cannot be
u ndone-,seek not to have those things or persons abollt
yOll now that you Blight not be able to think of with joy.
If you bring in the, thought of that day on your ways,
you will soon be able to discern the natu re of all around.
rrhere never is a soul that seeks to bring in God's judg~
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luents all its ways, that does not glorify C~od. :Faith,
thOllgh feeble, rnnst lead to the glory of C-;'od. There
may be faith abollt trivial thillg-:),-about things that we
could not speak of to another; and here we find the nCLlrness of C;od to us. So, whethel" you are thrc~utelled by
cOlning danger) or tried by past or l)rescllt CirCU111stal1CeB,
seek to bring in the power of fa£th-let God be your tOll1/,J,tlor. 1'he character of the enemies of God is that of
,. children in Wh0111 is no faith," 1VIay your refuge and
strength be distinctly in C;od, 'I'his alone cun sllstain the
sou 1. U If, when we were enem ies, we wel'C reeoll(~i led to
God by the death of I-lis Son, lunch nlore, ueing reconciled, we shall be snvcd by I-Iis life. And not only so,
bnt we also joy in G·od through our Lord JeFiltS Christ,
by WhOlTI also we have received the l'econciliatioll."
It is OUl" privilege to know, not only that we have peace
with C;od, but that I-le also watches over us, and leads us
in the paths of servlce. IV[ay \\re 'be able to learn this ns
being under I-lis hand. \Yould we desire to be brought
into practical fellowship with Frilll ill His ways, let us
seek it by prny'er tlnc1 supplication,

J)o you

G'ltrist I-I ask not if yOll feel
~l.' he warm excitelnent (I f that party zea I
\Vhich fol.lows on while othel'R lead the way,
And makes Ills cause tlte fashil)11 of the day;
Hut do yOll love I~Iiln when IIh; garb is rneal1,
Nor shrink to let your fldlowship he seen?
J.>o yOll Love ]CSlHi 'll1illst blind, halt, and lnain1ed?
I Il prison ~llccor Tlim-nor feel aShaln(~d
'To OW11 I-Iim,-Llltwgll fIis i nj u red 11L1I1H:~ llHty b~
A nHll"k fot' fiOtne dal'1~ slanderer's obloquy?
Say not, "\Vhen HUW we I Ihn? 'I-each llHHubet' dear,
Poor and nfaieted, \Veal'~ IIis ilnag'c herl~.
C, .l/. ],1.
/Oi/(
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to reward, as l1Joli1-'l1 or l1lel'it, it is clear that anY'
sl1ch thOl1ght destroys the whole truth of devotedness, because there is 110 love in it. It is self,
looking J like ,~ JnInes and Joh n, n for a good place in the
kingdolu. Reward there is in ScriptL1l'e, but it is,used to
encourage LIS in the difficulties and dangers which higher
and truer Ll10tives bring liS into. So Christ Himself,
"who for the joy that was set before Hinl end urecl the
cross, despisin g the shanle." Yet \ve well k now that I-{ tS
motive was love. So :rVIoses: he endured, as seei ng
lIim who is invisible, for be had respect to the recon1pense of reward."
His 'illotive was, caring for his
brethren. So reward is ever used, and it is a great
mercy in this way. And every n\an receives his reward
according to his own labor.
The spring and SOtll~Ce of all true devotedness is
divine love filling and operating in our hearts: as Paul
says, ~'The love of Christ constraineth us. ,. Its form and
character lnl1st be drawn froln Christ's actings. I-{ence
grace 111 ust first be known for one's se]f1 for thus" it is I
know iove. 1'hllS it is that this love is shed abroad in
the heart. '\Ve learn divine love in divine redetnptioLl.
This redelnption sets us too, relnark, in divine righteousness before Gael. 1-'hl1s aB question of lnerit-of seHrighteousness-is shut out) and self-seeking in our labol"
set aslcle. 'IGrace,JI we have learnt, "reigns through
righteollsness unto eternal life by JeSl1S Cb rist." 'The
infinite perfect love of G'od toward us has i,vl'ought,-has
done so when we were l11ere sinners,-"has thought of our
need-given us eternal life in Christ when we "were dead
in 'sins-"forgiveness and "divine righteousness when w,e
wel'e· guilty,-gives us now to enjoy divine love-to
enjoy God by I-lis Spirit dwelling in us, and boldness ill
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qle day of jlldgment, because as Ch l'ist, the judge, is, so
are we in tbis world. I speak of all this now in view of
the love shown in it. True, that could not have been
.divinely without righteollsness. Tbat is gloriollsly Illude
good through Christ, and the heart ,is free to enjoy God's
lluhinderecl·love,-"a love shown to luen in lnan. For the
very angels learn "the exceeding riches of I-lis grace in
His kindness towarclllS in Christ Jeslls." This knits the
heart to Christ, bringing' it to God in IIiln, C;od in I-lim
to 'us. 'Ye say nothing separates us from this love.
" The first effect is, to lead the heart up, thus sanctifyirl.!;;

it : we bless God, adore God, thus knows; our delightadoring delight-is in J eSllS.
.
But thus near to Goel, nnd in 'COlTIlTIl1nion with I-fitn,thus not only tlnitec.1, but consciously united, to Christ
by the I-Ioly Ghost, divine love flows into and throl1gh
our hearts. vVe becolne anilnated by it through our
enjoyment of it. It is really" God cl welling in us," as
John expresses it; "l-lis love shed abroad in our hearts,
as Paul does. It flows thus forth as it did in Christ. Its
objects and ITIotives are as in I-lim, save that He I-Iimself caBles in as revealing it. It is the love of God in
Christ Jesus our I..orc1; not the less God, but (;0<.1
revealed in Christ, for there we have learnt love. 1'hllS,
in all true devotedness, Christ is the fll'st and governing
object; next, "Fl is own which are in the world;" and
then Olll' fel1ow-lnen. First their souls, then their bodies,
and every want they are ill. I-lis life of good to Inan
governs ours, but I-lis death governs the heart. "Flereby
know wc love l because lIe laid down I-lis life for llS.1!
"1'he love of Christ constraincth us; because we thus
judge, that if one died fol' all, then were all dead: and
that I-le died for all, that they which li ve should not live
•
unto theluselves, but to I-fhn who died for then1 and rOHe
again. "
U
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We ll1Llst note, too, that as redenlption and divine
righteousness are that through which grace reigns J and
and love is known, all idea of ll1erit and self-righteousness is utterly excluded, so it is a new life in us which
both enjoys God and to which His love is preciolls;
which alone is capable of delighting, as a' like nature,
in the blessedness that is in I-lilTI, and in which His
divine love operates toward others.
It is not the
benevolence of nature, but the acti vity of divi ne love in
the new 111an. Its genuineness is thus tested, because
Christ has necessarily the first place with this nature, and
its working is in that estimate of right and wrong which
the new mall alone has, and of which Christ is the Ineasure and 111otive. " N Qt as we hoped," says Paul (it was
lnore tban he hoped), speaking of active charity; "but
first gave their own selves to the Lord, and to LlS by the
will of Goel.1!
But it is more than Cl new nature. 'OUl" bodies are the
temples of the I-Ioly Ghost, and God's love is shed
abroad ill the heart by the }loly Ghost wb ich is given to
us. And as. it springs Up like a well in us unto eternal
life~ so also living waters f1p\V out fronl LIS by the Holy
Ghost which we have received. All true devotedness,
then, is the action of divine love in the recleelned,through
the Holy Ghost given to tben1.
There lnay be a zeal which conlpasses sea and land,
but it is in the interest of a prejndice, or the work of
Satan. 1'herel11ay be natural benevolence clothed with
a fairer nanle, and irritated if it be not accepted for its
own sake. There tnay be the sense of obligation and
legal activity~ which, through grace, nlay lead farther,
though it be the pressure o( conscience, not the activity
of love. 'I'he activity of love. does not destroy the sense
of obligation in the saint, but alters the whole character
of his work. "'Vhere the Spirit of the Lord is, there is
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liberty.tl In God, love is active, but sovereign; in the
saint,.it.is active, but n duty, because of grace. It must
be free to have the cl ivine cbaracter-to be love, Yet we
owe it all, and more than all, to I-l,iln that loved llS. The
Spirit of God which dwells in llS is a Spirit of adoption,
and so of liberty with God, but it fixes the heart on Gael's
love in a consttaining way, Every· right feeling in a
creatu re 11111st have an object, and, to be right, that object
m L1st be C;od, and Gael revealed' in Ch rist as the Father;
for in that way C;ocl possesses ou r souls,
1-Ience Paul, fipenking of hitnself, says, "I [tIn crucified with Christ, nevertheless I live; yet not J, but Christ
liveth in me; and the life which I now live in the flesh
I live by the faith of the Son of C~ocl, who loved lne, and
gave Himself for In~." I-lis life \vas a divine life. Christ

lived in him, but it was ,t life of faith, a life living wholly
by an object, and that object Christ; and known as the
of God loving and giving I-Ihnself for hhn. I-Iere
\ve get the practical character and 1110tive of Chl'istian

SOil

devotedness-living' to Christ. \Ve live on account of
Christ: J-J e is the 0 bject and rea,l1on of ou r life (all outside is the sphere of death); but this in the constraining
power of the sense of I-lis giving fIin1self for W:;. SO, in
a passage already referred tOt" the lo\re of Christ COl1straineth us; because we thus jUdge, if pne died for all,
then were all dead: and FIe died for all~ that they which
live should not live to themselve~, but to I-Tinl who died
for thelll and rose again," They live to anel for that,
and nothing else. It nuty be a 1110tive for Vtll'iOllR duties,
but it is the lnotive and end of life. "\Ve m'c not our
OWll, but bought with a price," and have to "g'lorify God
in our bodies.'·
\Vhat is supposed here is not a law contending or
arresting' a will Hceking its own pleaslll'e, but the hles~cd
and thankful sense of Ol1l* owning' ourselves to the love
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of the blessed Son of God, and a heart entering into tbat
love antI its object by a life which flows from Christ and
the power of the If aly Ghost. I-Ience it is a law of
liberty. Hence, too, it can only bave objects of service
\vhich that life can have~ and the Holy Ghost can fix the
heart on; and that service will be the free service of delight. Flesh luay seek to hinder, but its objects cannot
be those the llew man and th e Holy Ghost seek. T'h~
heart ranges in the sphere in which Christ does. It loves
the brethren, for Christ does: and all the saints, for He
does. It seeks the all for whonl Christ died, yet knowing that only grace can bring any of thenl; and re end u res all tb ings for the elect's sake, that they u1ay obtain
the salvation which is in Ch rist Jesus with eternal glory."
It seek.s " to present every 1l1an perfect in Christ J eStls ; "
to see the saints grow up to Him who is the Head in all
things, and walk worthy of the Lord. It seeks to see the
Chllrch presented as a chaste virgin unto Cbrbt. It COlltil111es in its love, though the lnore abundantly it loves
the less it be loved. It is ready to endure hardness as a
good soldier of Jesos Chr]st.
rr1he governing 1110tive characterizes all our walk: all is
judged by 'it, A ll1an of pleasure flings away llloney; so
does an an1bitiotls 111an. 'They judge of the value of
things by pleasure and power.. T'he covetous nlan thinks
their path folly, judges of every thing by its tendency to
enrich,' "rhe Christian judges of every thing by Christ.
If it hinders His glory in one's self or another, it is cast
away. It is judged of not as sacrifice t but cast away
as a hindrance,' A,ll is dross and clung for the excellency
of the k l10wleclge of Christ Jes us our Lord. T'o cast
away dross is no gTe8t sacrifice. I-Iow blessedly self is
gone here! "C(~itl. to jlle" has disappeared. 'Vhat a
deliverance that is! Unspeakably preciolls [or ourselves,
and morally elevating l Christ gave Hh)lself. 'Ve have
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the privilege of forgettitlg self and living la Christ., It
will be rewarded, our service in g'l'ClCe; but love has its
own joys in serving in love. Self likes to be served
Love etelig·hts to serve. So we see, ill Ch rist 011 earth, noW';
whell we are in glorYi I-Ie girds IIinlself and sel'ves us:
Alld shall not we, if we have the privilege, iluitHtc, serve,
give ourselves to I-Iim who so loves us? Li vi llg to God
inwardly is the only possible lllCUIlS of living to I-litu' outwardly. All outward activity not Inoved rind governed
by this is fleshly, and even a danger to the sOlll-tendsto
Jllake us do withollt Christ, and brings jn self. It is not
devotedness, for devotedness is devotedness to Christ,
and this rnust be in looking to being with I-Iim. I d l"ead
great activity without great COlll111union; but I believe
that when the heart is with Christ it will live to I-liu1.
The form of devotedness-of external Hctivity-will be
governed by God's will and the COlupetellcy to setve; for
devotedness is ,t hU111ble holy thing', doing its lvlaster's
will; but the spirit of undivided service to Chl'ist is the
true part of every Christian. \Ve want wisdom. Goel
gives it Iiberal1y. Christ is our true wjsdom, \Vc want
power: we learn it in dependence, through I-liJu who
strengthens us. Devotedness is a dependent, as it is a
11lunble, spirit. So it wns in Christ. It waiLs on its
Lord. It h,L':i coul'age and ·confIdence in the path of
God's wi 11, becHlIse it leans on di vine stl'engtb inCh l'ist.
He can do all thing~. ["IellG~ it is patient t tint! dOCH wllnt
it has to do according to 'His will and \\r o n.1: for then
He can work; and [-le does nil tlwt h.; done which is

good.

,

rrhere is another ~ide of this which we' hnve to )o(jk at.
The siznple fact of undivided service in Ic.)'\'(-~ 1~ only joy
and blessing'. But we are in n world wbere it will be opposed and rejected, and t;11C he~.lI't wotl1(l natll rally save
se 1f. T111s Pete l' presented to CI1l'ist, and Ch l'ist treated
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it as Satan. 'Ye shall find the flesh shrink instinctively
[raIn tbe fact and from the effect of devotedness to
Christ, because it is giving LIp self, and btings reproach,
neglect, and opposition on us. We have to take up our
cross to fo How Christ, not to retu rH to bid ad ieu to thenl
that are at hOtHe in the house. It is all r honle still if we
say so, and wc shall at best be H Job 11 l\1arks in the
work. A ncl it will be fall nd it is ever then "suffer me
first!" If there be any thing but Christ, it will be before
Ch rist, not devotedness to Hitn with Lt single eye. But
this is difficult to the heart, that there should be 110 selfseeking, no self-sparing, no self-indulgence! Vet none
of these tbings are de\rotedness to Christ and to othel's,
but the very opposite. I-Ience, if we are to live to Christ,
we nlust hold ourselves dead, and alive unto God through
JeRl1S Ch rist Oll r Lord.-( Collected Writitlg's of J. N. D.)
It

OUR CENTRE OUR MISSION, AND OUR DISCIPLlNK
J

I

N the fourteenth chapter of lYlatthew, we have three
wonderful scenes l>rollght before us by the graphic
pen of the inspired writer, A fitting sequence to
the 111ysteries of the king'dolTI of beaven revealed in
the thirteenth cha ptcI' is this foul'teenth chapter; bringing before us as it does the pathway to be trodden by
those w,ho in reality belong to the kingclom. Notice tb ese
three sce,nes, we ha ve,First, a palace and a dance, connected with a D1urder
and a bu'rial. ('ZIV. 1-12.) ,
Second, a desert and a fallline, followed by a feast.

(1171. 13-2 I.)
Third) ott 1110untaill ,~nd a stormy sea, followed by a
great cahn. (I}JV~ 22-36.)
, In all, there is one central figLlre- JeSl1s.
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vVe find in the first scene John the J3aptist sealing his
m ission with his death. FIe was the fore rll n ner of the
blessed Lord, and pow that JeSl1S had COlne, and fully
taken 11is place, God n1Llst have IIin1 as the centre.
There could not be two centres, and John the Baptist
passes off the scene by a ITIartyr's deatb, to receive a
111artyr's crOWLl. And who cOLl!d have chosen better for
that faithful witness of Christ? A. faithful Enoch of the
early days of the world's apostasy" walked with G·od 11
right into heaven. An Elijah, "lnan of Gael," a faithful
witness in the days of Israel's apostasy, was rolled tri~
umphantly into heaven
.. in the chariot of fire. A.nd for
this rugged, stern, and Ll ncOmprOIl1 ising fOrerlll1 ner of
Christ W[\s reserved the signal honor of being the last
111artyr before the "Great Martyr JI gave I-limself H for
the life of the world" that slew I-liln. Joh n the Baptist,
the last of the old; Stepben-that grand witness, the first
of the new; between them, the Christ, the Son of God!
Oh, 'what greater hOLlor could servants' of God have than
this? And in these days of latitndiriarianis111, how these
examples should stir our hearts, that we might be, at all
costs, true and faithful witnesses for Ch rist !
But no.tice the result. 'The disciples of John bury his
dead boc1y, "and went and to Id J eSLls." Thei r leader ·is
taken away. I-fis dead body they put out of sight, and
for then} henceforth there is one Leader, one Centre
-the living J eSl1s.
Oh, brethren, is there not a yoke in this for us? F[as
not Go(l been saying to l1S, in a way that we cannot but
undeL'stand, "No centre but Jesl1s"?
"I-Ie will not give
,His glory to another,"" Let us therefore, each one, ex~
an1ine ourselves in the light of Goel's presence as to this.
Breth ren, is it a reality that Cbrist, and Christ alone, is
the object of Ollr hearts,-that I-lis glory is the ai m of
our service,-that J-lis coming is tbe hope of OlH souls,-
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that He is the pole~star of our lives-our Centre-out"
"all in an"? Nlay we be able truthfully to say and
.
slng." Fraill various cares 111yh eart retires,
l"'bollgh deep and bound less its desires,

I've

1l0?£)

to please but One. '

I-lim before whOln eacb knee shall bow,vVith Hitn is all Iny business now,
.
And those who are I-lis own."
Bnt we llll1st look a moment at the palace and the
dance. In this we have a picture of the world in its
gIn?')} and its pleasure, guilty of the bl,ood of the servant
of God: a true pictl1 re of this world Ull del' condenl"
nation J being guilty of the ll1urcler of God's SOll,
In the second scene (vv. 13-2 r) we have aliotber picture of the worlel. A desert, and a rnu1titude of famishing people, with Jesus and His little cotnpany of
'd\sciples l11inistering to them. If in tbe first scene we
have our separ,ation from the world, in this we get our
service to the world. 'Vhen ~ve are brought to Christ~
the world changes for l1S from a pa1ace and a dance to a
desert anc1 111ultitlldes of starving people.
~"'he disciples C0111e to the Lord with the wretched selfish cry o( unbelief that is so conlffion to the natural
heart, "Send the multitude away;" and the Lord turns
upon them with" 'They need not depart.
Give )Je them'
to eat." He does not say, I will give them to eat. I-Ie
puts the disciples in their place of responsibility and·
IJ
pdvilege-" Give ye.
But again the r.ry of unbelief
COlnes out, "\Ve have here but Jive loaves and two
fishes;" and again grace trillm phs over unbelief, and
the way of se rvice is shown: "Bring thelTI hither to 1\([e."
I-le takes 'what they have, blesses it, and the.n breaks it,
having first 111acle the nlultitllde to sit down t so that they
cOlild be conveniently served.
Then I-Ie hands the
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broke n bread to the disciples, and the disci pIes to the
nlultitude. "And they did all eat, and were filled; and
they took up of the fraglnents that renlainecl twelve
baskets full. ,.
Is not the lesson plain?, I-Iave 10C not said, ,~ Send the
lTIU ltitud e away"?
l-Iave we not both thought and said,
"'Ve have so little, that it conld be of no use"? and thus
left Christ Ollt. Brethren, let us take what we have,
little though it be, and bring it to Christ. Notice the
order: First, "He took. 7t So let us yield ourselves to
Him. His word to us to-day is, "They need not depart.
G·ive ye thel11 to eat.
0 brethren, let there be a whole ..
hearted sun'ender of ourselves and all we have to the
Lord. Let :Him "take ,. llS.
. Second," FIe blessed.
And that al ways follows if we
yield ourselves to IIinl. I-fe wi II consecrate, "fill our
hands full, n_He wi 11 bless us and Inake us a blessing.
Tbird, "He brake." And. now con1es the old pathway of th e cross. Euclid once said to the son of a king,
"'There is no royal road to learning," HDd thete is no
royal path to service for the sons of God. ITow slow we
are to recognize that it is the broken vessel G'od uses for
His glory! 'fhe old' pathway is laid clown in 2 Cor. iv.
6-12. If it is "le for others, it 111 llst be death working in
us. If we serve the Lord, let us follow IIim. 'file corn
of wheat must die to bring forth fruit (J nu. xii. 24-:20).
'The Ineasure of suffering is the lne~lSllrc of patience, nnd
the Ll1eaSUre of patience is the 11leaSUre of power, and the
nleasu re of power is the 111eaSlll'C of l>luHsi rIg. (See 2 Cor.
vi. 4; Col. i. 2; 2 COL', i. 4-6.)
This is the divine order. Oh \vhat natural thol1gbtg
we have as to God's service often! Natllral ability and
intelligence are not to be despised.
lIe gave to each
man according to his several abll ity," but they :.tee not to
be built on. 'Vhen Paul becaLne a fool in glorying, the
U

U
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two things he luentions especially are his sufferings and
his revelations. 'T'he more we are broken, the 11101'e we
can be used to feed others; and the lllorewe are llsed to
others, tbe 1110re fraglnents are there to gather up. This
is' divine arithnletic, not h UlnaD. May the Lord enable
us to conlprehend it, and live in the power of it for I-lis
glory and the blessing of others. Arounc1 us are the
lTIultitl1des to-day, And the Lord is ever ready to COlllmand thenl to sit clown. Brethren, are we ready to obey
I-lis word, Cl Give ye them to eat"? .Are we ready to
yie Id ou rselves to Hilll) for I-lill1 "to take," H to bless,"
and" to break H? 'Tbus only can we feed these ll1Ultitudes of perishing souls. l\tIay we be aroused to Olll·
privileges and respon sibiIi ties,
1"he last scene gives us a pictu re of tbe Church in the
·world, and the necessary discipline we pass throngh_
Doubtless the Lord sent His disciples on that da.rk and
stol'lny sea that they might learn to have fellowship with
I-li111 in "His cOlupassiun. H They were to learn compassion for others by being put in a _place where they
needed it for thenlselves. In it all we have a blessed
picture of the Church sent through the stornlY sea, with
her blessed Saviour in the glory interceding and caring
for her, and cOlning, in th e time of tl'ouble and sorrow~
to end forever her weeping. And have we not in Peter
a little remnant, knowing His c0111ing, going too !-Ihn on
the troubled waters in obedience to I-lis word? And have
we not seen the waves, and our faith almost failed us?
and is not Oll r cry even no'\1 going up, Cl Lord save! 0 r
we perish"? But let us be of good comfort. His hand
is stretcbed forth to hold us, and in "a· little while "-oh,
bow short! -we shall" conle with I-lilll into the land
\vhither we journey." And we can say,, My bark is wafted froin the strand
By breathc1ivine,

"THINGS THAT SHALL "BE."

And

H

the helm tbere rests a hand
Other'than 1111ne.

OLl

One who was known in storms to sail
I have on board:
An1id the roaring of the gale
I have 111y Lord.

" I-le holds nle when the billows sll1ite :
I shaH not fall
If sbarp, 'tis short; if long, 'tis light:
I-le tenlpers all.
" Safe to the land! safe to the land!
The end is tbis ;
,
•
And then with l-Ihn go hand in hand
Far into bliss. 11

J. J.
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THAT SHALL BE:','

'EXPOSITION

OF REVELATION IV.-XXII.

PART II.-THE 2"'.RUMPETS.-Colltll1ued.
--_.·....._.--.-4---·--

Tlte Sixtlt

Tr1tlllpet~

(Chap. ix,

I:2-21.)

N these trulllpet-judgments we are, as has been already
,
seen, traversing S0111e of the lnost difficult parts of
the book of. New-Testament prophecy. Tbis is
owing largely to the fact that the link with the Old Testalnent seenlS very nluch to fail us} and thus, the great
rule for interpretation which Peter gives us can be acted
on only with proportionate difficulty. Moreover, in the
case of synlbols such as we have\ before us, the application is of the greatest in1portance to the interpretation,
and the application is: just the fitting of the individual
prophecy into the prophetic whole. Vie have need,
therefore, to look carefully, and to speak with a ca~ltion
COl'res pOl1ding to the difficulty,·

I
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A. certai,n c,ol1nectiol1 of the trumpets al110ng them;elves, however, we have ,been able to trace, and this we
ibould expect still to discover, every fresh step in this
~onfinning the past and gaining for itself thL1S greater
lssurance, 'Ivloreover, the general teaching of prophecy
-vill assist and cOlltrol our thoughts, although we 111ay be
Jnable to show the relation to each other of sin~le preJictiQ.ns, sllch as we find, for instance, in c0!Dparing tbe
fou rth beast of Daniel with the first of Revelation.
A voice f rOlll the horns of the golden altar brin gs on
the secorid woe. It is natural at first sight to connect
this with the opening of the eighth chapter, ancl to see in
it an answer to the prayers of the saints with which the
incense of tbe altar is offered up. But this view becomes
less satisfactory as we consider it, if only for the reason
that the 1v/zole of the seven trUlnpets are in answer to the
prayers of the saints, as we have seen, and to make the
sixth trumpet specifically tbis would seem in contradiction. Besides, a voice fronl the horns of the altar, or
even frOLU the altar, would scarcely convey the thoug-ht
of an answer to .the prayers that c,une up frolu the altar.
Tb e horns too were not in any special relation to the
offering of incense, but were for the blood of atonement~
\Vh ich was put upon thenl either to make atonement for
the altar itself, or for the sin of the high-priest or of the
congregation of Israel, A voice of judg111ent franl these
horns,-still 1110re enl p hatic if we read, as it seenlS we
should do, " one voice from the [our horns/J-so different
from the usual pleading in behalf of the sinner, speaks of
profanation of the altar, or of guilt for wbich no atonenlent could be found; and, one would saYt
such guilt
resting upon the, professed people' of God, whether this
wete Israel or that Cbristendon1 which Israel often
pictures.
If with this thought ill our Ininc1 we look baek to what

of
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has taken place under the last tnllll pet, there seems at
once a very distinct connection. I f the rise of Antichrist
be indeed what is represented there, then we can see how
the horns of the altar, from which he has caused sacrifice
and oblation to cease (Dan. ix. 27), should call for juc1g-tnellt Ll pon hiInself and those who "have followed hin1~
whether] ews or Gentiles. In the passage jL1st quoted
froln Daniel it is added, "And because of the wing of
In the sixth
abolninations there sb all be a desolator.
ti'umpet we have just such n'desolatar.
'I'he Euphrates wa~ the boundary o( the old n.. onlan
empire, and there the fou r angels are "bou nd "-" re~
strained," it may he, by the power of the empire itself,
until, having risen up against God, their own hands have
thrown down tbe barrier, and the hordes frol11 "without
enter upon their Inission to "slay the third part of Ineo,"
a ternl which we have seen as probably indicating the
revived Roman empire. I-Iere, too, is the seat of the
beast's supremacy and of the power of Antichrist. Thus
there seelns real ~raccorc1 ance in these several parti culars ;
and in this way the trllmpet.. judgulents give us a glance
over the prophetic field l if brief, yet cOlnplete, as otherwise they would not appear to be. Moreover, when we
turn to the thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth chapters of
Ezekiel to find the desolatol' of the last days (cha\l.
xxxviii. 17), we find in fact the full array of nations from
the other side of the Euphrates pan ring in upon the ltlnd
of Israel, while the connection of that land with Anti·
christ and with the H.oman elllpire is plainly shown US in
])aniel and in Revelation alike. If the Euph rates be
the boundary of the enlpire, it is also Israel's as declared
by God, and the two arie already thus far identified:
their connection spiritually and politically we shall have
fully before us in the nlore detailed prophecy to COUle.
But why four a,ngels? and what do they syn1bolize?
lI
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prhe restrain t u nele r \Vb ie h th ey were llHlrks theLn Sll fficiently as opposing powers, and wOLlicl exclude the
,thought of Jto!:.y angels; nor is it probable th"at they [Ire
literal angels at all.
They would seeln representative
powers, and i 11 the b istorical app lication have been taken
to refe l" to the fDU rfo ld cl i vision of the 0 1cl rl"tll'k is"h
enlpire i 11 to fo l1 r k i~lgcloL11s prior to the att~ck u pan the
empire of the East. If such llll interpretatioll is to be
lnade in reference to the final fulfilllnent, then itis noteworthy that "Gag, of the land of l\1agog, prince of Rosh,
Meshech, and 1'llbal,"-as the R. V., with lllost COllnllelltators, reads it now,-gives (under one head, indeed,)
four separate powers as pr.incipal associates in this latterday irruption. Others there are, but c0l11ing behind and
apart, as in tbeir train. I mention this for what it 111ay
be worth, It is at least a possible applicatioLl, and therefore not unworthy of seriol1s consideration, while it does
not exclude a deeper and nLOl"e penetrative Ineaning..
The angels are prepared for t/le hour and day and
Inonth and yea}", that they might slay the third part of
n1en. 'The inllnense hosts, two hundred millions in nUlnber, are perfectly in the hand of a Master~-time~ work,
and liLnit carefully apportioned by eternal \Vistlol11 J the
evil in its fullest c1evelopment serVc.1nt to tbe good. The
horses See\l1 to be of chief ilnportance, and are most
dwelt upon, though tbei r riders are '5 rst described, but
only as to their 'I breast-plates of fire and hyacinth and
brinlstone." These answer to the "tire and s1noke iHld
brimstone H out of the horses' 111011ths: divine judg'ment
of which they are the instrulllents Inaking them thus invincible while "their work is being d9tle. The horses l1avc
h eacls like 1ions; c1estl'llction COllles with an open front-'
the judgment of God: so that the lllll1'lan hands, that
direct it are of the less cOllseqnence,-clivine wrnth ,is
snre to find its execLltioners.
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G.od's jndgment is fOl'enlost ill ,this infliction, but there
is also Satan's pOWel" in it: the horses' tails are like serpents, and' have heads, and with these they do hurt.
Poisonous falsehood characterizes this titne when men
are g'iven up to believe a lie.
T)eath, physical and
spiritual, are in league together, and the destruction is
terrible; but those that escape iln~ not delivered from
their sins, w'hich, as we see, are, in the Inain, idolatrol1S
worship, with things that naturally issue out of this.
'fhe genealogy of evil is as recorded ill the fir~t of
ROlnans: the forsaking of God leads to all other wiekecl~1ess; bu t here it is where 1-I is full t ru th has been
rejected, and the conseqrrences arc si) 111l1Ch the (HOre
terrible and di~a~trolt~.
( 'Fo 7Je f~mIIi]l.1tl'(l.)

"T

THE DAY OF JOHN'S THIHD EPISTLE,
(Uonttlmetl,rhnu p. 2M. )

HEI{E was ,t free H nd devoted activity in the
ll1inistry of the trnth-those who had gone forth

for the name of Christ taking nothing of the
world, to, which they offered the better riches.
The
apostleJs cOl11melidation is given decisively to such a
course. Gains had received and helped thCl11, and those
who do so he a~Sl1res that they are fellow . workers with
th'e truth. This, as a principle, is readily accepted now,
-onr David's rule hy which, ',' (.\~ his share i~ that goeth
down to the battle, so shall hi}; share be that tnrrieth by
the stuff (I Sanl. xxx. 24); but it needs, for spiritual
application, to remember that the n stuff" by which we
"tarry" n111st bet not our own merely, but the COIJl'Jllon
stuff. It is thns in the cuse of those engaged in war,
who if they care fol' the bnggnge are as 11luch soldiers as
the rest, and devoted to the service of all. Let none
JI
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ciainl this with whonl it is not true. It is one thillg to
give a dole to the Lord's work, as to a beggar at the
door, and quite another to be a helper ill a cause that is
one's OlVIJ. Giving is as much a nlinistry as is preaching,
but only as the heart and soul are put into it is either the
one al· the other acceptable with Gael.
Gaills ,vas one who did this, his fellowship with. the
truth eKpressing itself in practical reality, a hearty linking hilnself with those who for Christ's sake had goue
forth, "whom, says the· apostle: "if thou shalt bring"
forward 011 their journey after a godly sort/'-" in a
Inanner '\vorthy of God," as it should rather be,--H thou
shalt do well." But how l1111Ch is involved in this-" a
Inanner worthy of GOD "! In how great a cause are we
permitted to be engaged! and how little do stint and
parsimony become those who act for Hin1 who spared not
His Son!
It was in behalf of this free evangelization, as is evident by the context, that the apostle had written to the
assembly, only to prove how helplessly it had fallen
under the control of one who loved the pre.emil1ence in it
he had attained. ~Te are not told upon what gronnd be
based his opposition. 1."his was of no matter, because
his reasons"were not his motives, but the state of a heart
that sought its own, not the things of Jesus Cbrist. I-Iow
terribly may we be deceived in this way! what adepts
are we often times in self-deception! a Diotrephes n1ay
be thus his own victim, and in the eyes of others the bold
and earnest defender of truth. It 1S no doubt pLl rposely
that we are told so little of what he said or against what
he opposed himself. Prate though he nlight with lualicioL1s \vords against,the apostle, we may be sure he did
not lack argu~nents that seeL11ed forcible enol1gh and
carriecl lnany ~ had not Paul rebll ked· Peter to the face?
and had he ilot been really to be blnmed ?
11
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On the other hand the truth really was that the work
.of the Spirit of God aroused the opposition of that in
which as Inan ' s will and self-love Satan had fOll nd his
opportunity. AnL1 this has been hugely the history of
the Chnrch ever since: fallen under the power of the
enemy, and dominated by alllbition, the Spirit of G-od in
the free working of I-lis grace toward men and for the
glory of Christ, opposed and quenched, I-lis instl'll1nents
cast out, with the approbation of those often who are

really Christ's, but who lack the energy and decision for
God that alone enable to diseern I-lis Inincl.
And in
every fresh lTIOVel1lent of God thi8 history SCC111S .to be
repeated. ,I-Iow willingly would one prophesy of somethin g else, i ( 0 nly the ''''ora of (30(1 wo uld justi fy the
prediction! If it does not, what can C01l1e of such an
imagination ex·cept the sure entaug'lement at last in some
sucb ~nare as the beloved apostle here points out to us?
Ph ilaclel pb ia itself, with its sweet name) "brotherly love, I,
ba's also its warning to bold fnst, and its overcoming
remnant; and thus it See111S directly in li'ne with what ~ve
have had before us. 'l'he warning is not need less, Llnd
those who sw'iln against the st~e:'l1n will not fail to find
the tug and strain of the strearn upon thenl. But the
CllCOll ragelncl1 t) how great! and the Lord I":[ i 111 self, bow
near! i·l come quickly! hol<1 that fast which thou hnst,
t hat n () III an ta ke thy C1"0 W n ! 11
\

EXTI{ACI'FI{()j\JI "VV ILIJAl\1 l{,.EID.
ESlTS, when here, showed I.,Iis estilnnte 0 f man's
dui ngs. IIis. with~d.llg denunciations of hypocrisy
.
and pretenRe 1tl religion are well known anl0ng- llS.
\Vhen the church of Laodicea congratulated herself op.
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her position and attainnlents, her character was exposed
as mere slop-work, for Jesus said, " Thou k110'west 1/ot,"
etc.
They \vere sincere enough, and there was 110
doctrinal heresy in her bOSOITl; but her crying heresy ill
practice was, having a religion that kept Jesus outside
het door. "Ye do err, flot klZO'lf,illg" the Scripture, nor thepower of God." '[hat i~ the source of all heresy in creed
and practice. When the l,aoclicean ch ufch appears again
on the scene, it is as "Bapylon the Great, tbe mollter of
hilrlols," in Rev. xviii., full of worldliness, and yet pro·
fessing, with COnSUnl111ate inlplldence, to be the bride of
Christ. She is seen as the luart of the COnll)lerCe of the
nations, and the COl1SUIUer of the m'el'chandise of tlle
w~lole wol'1c1; and at the top of her list, as bas been
pointed Ollt, is (( gold," and at the bottom, "the souls of
'Ilten,H as if they were hardly worth a thought, comingin, as they do, after "wheat, and beasts, and sbeep,
and horses, a,nc1 chariots." But judglnent is the end
of it, "for strong is the Lord God that judgeth her.'"
Religious profession in onr day is fast hasteriing toward
this condition of things; and surely it is a peculiar privilege to stand, in this the crisis of Ollr age, in the place of
faithful confessors of Christ J and to be bold for Him as
a Noah, a Panl, a Luther, Cl I(nox, in their day was bold.
It is a bigh honor to be living in a day like this, that woe
Inay witness for God and I-iis Christ, against the worlcl-,110t only in its worldliness, but its relig'ion-and have
that faitl/. to which he corrnuits Il"imseif. Things are
rapidly t~nding to the condition they were in before the
flood. "fhis wodel is still Cain's world, and its rel(f[io1t
is still CaiJl s 7fJorsleip.
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l\NS\;VERS 1'() CORRESPONDENTS.
Q. 20.-" Is Bot the ~Tordn.n the eastern boundary of the prom·
iACd land?
'I I quote n fuw pLls8ages us to this :-(GCll xii. 0.)
'Into the
lan(l of Oanaan they CtlU1C.'-' And the Lord . . . said, Unto tllY
Al'od will I giyu this lancl.' The tribes of Hcnhcn und Gad said,
'Bring us not over Jor(htll.' (Num. xxxii. 5.)
And Moses
l'cbnl;;:cs them fol' objecting,' to going ovor int;o 'the laud which
the Lord hud given them,' All this sho,vs the ,Jordan to be the
t!llKtcl'n boullclm'y.
U,Bnt ill ,Jos11. i. 2, the word is, 'Moses my scrvant is deud;
now J therefore, ttl'i~c: go over this IJord~\.n)-thou, and all this
poople, unto the lrUl~l Wllich I give to thOln, even to the children
of Isruel, . . . from'thc wildcl'ueSH nnll thi~ T..IcbltnoI1, even unto
the great river, thc river Eupbrates-all the land of the Hittites,
~Lll(l nnto the gre~t sea teHvard thc going down of the sun.'
Aga.in, in Ex. xxiii. 31: 'Aud I win set thy bounds from the Red
Sea even llnto the sen.. of the Phllistincs, and from the deaert
·unlo the ,'ive1'. '-the rivcr ]~upln'fites, nO doubt,
H Does not ~ from the desert uuto the river' menn u. north 8.l1d
south measuroment? If so) what is meant by (Josh. i. 2) 'From
tho wilde'l'lleSR uud this Leballon,' since the wilderness was
~ollth nllc1 Lcbn.noll uorth of t.ho luncl? Does thc lnnd widen out
ll(ll'th of the ,Tol'dan to the llend '\Yaters of the ICnphrntes, the
Sordnn being the eustp.l'U bOlltlcln,l'y along its course? n

Ans.-In nll the .refel'ences to Israel's inlwl'itancc in the laud,
wc hn,vc to distingnish between God's ol'igiull..I (and uurepcnting) thought for them, which is yet to be fUlfilled J and the parthLl wny in which they rcu1i:r.cc1 it under the legal covenant.
When they are tlnnJly settled thoro ill full blessing, .Jordan will
not be the boundlu'y at Itl1 J but th(~ pOl'tioll of ench trIbe will
(',rOf'S it from oast to WOHt, so llS prncticnlly to oblltcru..te it,
On
the other huntl, in N~llnbcl's, :It Is c1eltl"ly failurc in the two tribet'
nnd It half taking their illhcl'itltllCe on the east side.
rrlwse things ILl'C, as all else, 1;jrp~s fen' llS, God 1ms cn,lled us
wltll :t henvcnly cnlling, and to take up with oUl'th is to renew
tlw fll..i1ul'C of Heubcn Ltnd GlLd, Yet, as co-heirs with Christ. we
nro to reign ..over the ctl.l'th also in the day when God's fun
thonght as to ns shall be ~hown out,-the river of c1entIl COlnplctcly (l blitul'Ltted.
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PART II.-THE TRUMPETS.-C071t£12ued,

The Little Dpnt Book. (Cbap. x;)
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E have already seen that in the trumpets, as in
the seals, there is a gap, filled up with a vision,
between the sixth and seventh, so as to luake the
seventhstl'ucturaI1y an eighth section. This corresponds,
moreover, to the meaning; for the seventh trumpet intro..
duces the kingdom of Christ on earth} which, although
the third and final woe upon the dwellers on the earth, is
on the other hand the beginning of a new condition, and.
an eternal one. vVith this octave a chord is struck which
vibrates through the universe.
The interposed vision is in both series, therefore, a
sevellth, with a meaning corresponding to the number of
perfection. At least, so it is' in the series of the seals,
and we may be sure we shall find no failure in this case:
failure in the book of God,- even in the minutest point,our Lord's" jot or tittle/J-is an in1possibility. Nothing
is more beautiful of its kind than the way in which
this prophetic history yields itself t~ the hand that works
in all and controls all: thank God, we know '1lJ/!ose band.
Bll t t be vision of the trum pet-series is very unl i~e thet t
of the: seals" and its' burden of sorrow different indeed
from that sweet inlet into beatific rest. vVe shall find,
however, that it vindicates its position none the less. As
in the work,. so in the word of Goel, with a sul?stantial
ul)ity, there is yet a wonc1erful variety, never a mere:
repetition, which would imply that God had exhausted
Himself. ·.A.s yO,U cannot find two leaves in a forest just·
alike, so yOLl cannot find two passages of Scdptu re lha~,
ave .just alike,- ,vhen .they,' are carefully and intelligently
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considered. The right use of parallel passages must
take in the consideration of the diversity and unity alike.
In the vision before us there is first of all seen the
descent of a strong angel fro111 heaven. As yet~ no de..
scent of this ki nd has been seen. In the corresponding
vision in' the seal~series, an angel ascends froIn the east,
but here he descends, and from heaven. A more positive
direct action of heaven upon the earth is implied, power
acting, though not yet the great power under the seventh
trumpet when the kingdom of Christ is come. This being,
apparently angelic, is I,' clothed with a cloud,"-a vair
about lrin1, which wOl1ld seelU to indicate a luystery either
as ~o his person or his ways. It does llot say "the clol1d/ '
;-'what Israel saw as the sign of the presence of the
Lord,-otherwise there could be 110 doubt as to. who was
here: yet in I-lis actions presently I~Ie is revealed to faith
as truly what the cloud intimates. It is Christ acting as
Jehovah, though yet personally l1idden, ancl in behalf of
Israel, among' whon1 the angel of Jehovah walked thus
appaeeled. It is only the cloud; the brightness which is
yet there has not shone forth: faith has to penetrate the
cloud to enter the Presence..chamber: yet is Ile there,
and in a £onn that intimates J-lis relnen1brallce of the
covenant of old, and on I-lis own P~llt sonle correspondent
action.
So also the i'ainbow (which we last saw round the
'throne of GOd) encircles r{is head. JDy is c0111ing after
sorrow, refreshing after stonn. the display of C;od's
blessed attributes at last, though in that which passes, a
glory that endll reth. And this is cOlning nearer now, in
I-Tim who descends to earth. But flis face is as the SUll :
there indeed we see I-linl; who el.se has sl1ch a {nee? In
QU r sky there are not two suns: our orbit is a circle,! not
an ellipse.
His face is above the cloud with which I-re is encircled:
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heaven kno\vs Him for what He is; the earth not yet;
though on t~e earth tnay be those who are in heaven's
secret. But His feet are like pillars of fire, and these are
what are first in contact 'with the earth, the indication of
ways which are in divine holiness, llf;cessarily, therefore,
in judgment, while the earth mutters and grows dark
with rebellion.
.
Now we have what reveals to us whereto we have arrived: ~'And he had in his hand a little book opened."
I'he seventh seal opens a book which had been seen in
heaven; the seventh section here shows us another book
now open, but a little book. It had 110t the scope and
fullness of the other: we hear nothing of how the writing
fills up and overflows the page. It is a little book which'
has been till now shut up, but is no longer shut UPJa book too whose conte11ts J evidently connected. with
the action of' the angel here, has to do with the earth
siIl1ply, not with heaven also, as the seven-sealed book
has. We have in this what should lead ,us to what the
book is; for the 'characteristic of Old-Testament
prophecy is just this,that it opens to us the earthly,.
not the heavenly things, Its promises are Israel's, the
earth 1y people (Rom. ix. 4), and it deals fu lly with the
ll1illennial kingdom,. and the convulsions wh ich are itsbirth-throes. Beyond the lnillenninm, except in that brief
reference' to the new hf;avens and earth to Which Peter
refers, it does not go; and the" new heavens" are not.
our blessed portion, but the earth-heavens, as Peter verydistinctly shows. T,here is· no heavenly city there iU
pt'ospect ;. there is no rule over the earth' on the part of:
Chrises co-heirs, such as we have· already found in the~
song of Revelation. All this the Christian' revelatiol1l
adds to the Old Testament; while in Revelation the
nlillennium is passed over with the briefest notice. Here
for the first time indeed we get its limits. set, and see how
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short it is, while the main th ing dwelt npon as to it is
with wholu shall be filled those thrones which Daniel sees
"placed/I but sees not the occupants (chap, vii. 91 R. v,).
1'hus it is plain how the book of Old-'restalnent propbecy
is, conlparatively with the New, 11 a little book."
It"is fully owned and lnaintainecl that when we look,
with the aiel of the New Testan1en t, beyon cl the letter, we
can find luore than this. Types there are and shadows,
and that evel'y ,vhere, in prophecy as well as history, of
greater things. Earth itself and earthly things may be
and are symbols of heaven and the heavenly. T'he Sllllln1er reviving out of winter speaks of resurrection; the
very food we feed on preaches life th rough death. And
so Luore evidently the Old Testaluent: for R.evelation,
completing the cycle of the divine testin10ny, brings u.s
back to paradise, as type' of a better one; and the latest
unfolding of what had beell' for ages hidden, shows us in
Adam and his Eve Christ and the Church.
But this n1anifestly leaves untouched the sense in which
Old-I'estal11ent prophecy nlay be styled cc a little book."
'The application here is also easy. For in fact the OldT'estall1ent prophecy as to the earth has. been £01' long a
thing waiting for that fulfilhnent which sball ll1anifest
and illllll1ine it. Israel ontcast frOln her land, upon whom
the blessing of the earth waits, atI connected with this
waits. 'iV" e Inay see now, indeed, as in S01l1e IneaSL1 re we
see their faces set once 1110re toward their land, that other
things also are arranging thetnselves llrepaL·atory to the
final aCCOll1[) lishlnen t. 13u t yet the proper fulfil Imcnt of
thelu is not really begun,
In the lueanwhilc, thol1g'h the Lord is fulfilling I-lis
purposes of grace, and taking out frol11 ~l.Ll1ong· the (}en ..
tiles et people for I-lis name, [lS to the earth, it is U l-nan's
day." (r Cor. iv. 3, marg.) vVhen FIe sball have corn..
pleted this, and having gathered the heavenly saints' to
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heaven, shall put to His hand in order to bring in the
blessing for the earth, then the day of tlu Lord win begin in necessary judgment, that the inhabitants of the
world may leal"n righteousness. (Is. xxvi. 9.) This day of
the Lord begins, therefore, before the appeart"tzg of the
Lord, for which it prepares the way: the dawn of day is
before the sunrise.
The apostle, in warning the Thessalonians against the
error of su pposing that the day of the Lord was COtne
(2 Thess. H. 2, R. V.), gives them what would be a sign
ilumediately preceding it: "For that day," he says, "shall
not come except there conle a falling away first) and that
U1an of sin be revealed, the son of perdition, who op~
poseth and exalteth hin1self above all that is called God
or that is worshiped, so that he sitteth in the temple of
God, showing hilnself that he is God." The lnanifestation of the tnan of sin is therefore the bell that tolls in
solemnly the day of the Lord.
This would seem to be the opening, then, of the little
book. H Thenceforth the prophecies of tbe latter day be~ome clear and intelligible.
Now the apostasy has been
shown, as it would seem, in its beginning under the fifth
trumpet, and the man of sin may well be the one spoken
of there: thus the litf:le book may be fittingly now seen as
opened, and in the continuation of the vision here we find
for the first time the "beast,'t the "1£.Jlld beast" of Daniel]
in full activity (chap. xi. 7). Al1~ therefore, seems connected and harmonious; and we are emerging out of. the
obscure border-land of prophecy into the place where the
concentrated rays ·of its lamp are found.
.
'Ne see too ·h~)\v rapidly the end draws near: "And he
set his right footUpOll the sea, and his left upon the
earth; and he cried with a great voice, as when a lion
roaretb." It is the' preiJaratory voice of Judah's Lion, as
(( suddenly his anger kindles;" and the seven thunders,
(C
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-the full divine voice,-the whole government of God ill
actiool-answel'S it; bllt what they utter has to find its
interpretation at a later time.
Meanwhile, the attitude of the angel is explained:
"and the angel which I saw standing upon the sea and
upon the earth lifted up his right hand to' heaven, and
sware by Hin1 that liveth forever and ever, who created
the heavens, and tbe things that are therein, and the earth,
and the things that are therein, and the sea, and the
things that are therein, that there should be delay no
longer; but in the days of the voice of the seventh
angel, when he is about to sound "-,\-vhen he shall sO~lnd,'
as he is abOll t to do,-" then. is finished the mystery of
God, according to the good tidings which I-le bath de·
elared to I-:Iis servants the prophets."
}\,1l is of a piece: the prophetic testiu1ony, (the testi~
mony of the little open book,) is now to be su cldenl}1 consUlnmated, which ends only with the glories of ChrisCs
reign over the earth. Alnid all the confusion and evil of
days so fun of trib111ation, that except they were mercifully shortened, no flesh should be saved (Matt. xxiv. 22),
yet faith will be allowed to reckon the very days of its
continuance, which in both Daniel and Revelation are
exactly numbered. J-Iow great the relief in that day of
distress! and how, sweet the compassion of God that has
provided it after this nutnner J "I-Ie that endl.lreth to the
end shall be saved,"-shaIl find' delivel'ance speedy and
effectual, and :find it in the c0111ing of that Son of Man
whose very title is a gospel of peace, and whose hand
will accolup Hsh the deliverance.
. ,There has been aJl apparent long delay: H There shall
be delay* no longer." Man's day has tun to its end, and,
• Thol'O :le :no doubt at n.11 o.s to thIs boing logltlmato, and boing BO, n.l~
though tho R. V. atill :puts it into tho mnrgill, tlHH'O should be no do'nbt,f\.E
to its being the true l'CD(IOl'tng.
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though in cloud and tempest, the day of the Lord at last
is dawning. Then th~ mystery of God is finished: the
lnystery of the first prophecy of the woman's Seed t and
in which the. whole conflict between good and evil is
sumlnal"ized and foretold. What a mystery it has been 1
and howunbelief, even in beHevers, has stumbled over
the delay! The heel of the Deliverer bruised: a victOl"y
of patient Sl1 ffe ri ng to precede and insLl re tb e final vic~
tory of power! }\{eantlme, the persistence and apparent
tritllnph of evil, by which are disciplined the heirs of
glory! Now, allls indeed at last cleared up; the mystery of God (needful to be a mystery while patience
wrought its 'perfect work,) is forever finished: the glory
of God shines like the sun; faith is how cOlnpletely justified! the murnlur of doubt forever silenced.
T'hus the sea and the land already, even while the days
of trouble 1~5t, know the step of the divine angel, claiming
earth and sea for Cb rist. An d now fai th (as in the
prophet) is to devou 1" the book of these wondrous COlnmunications, sweet in the Inouth, yet at present bitter in
digestion, for the las't th roes of the earth's travail are
upon her. By and by this trouble will be no more
renlembered for the joy that tIle birth of a new day is
cOlne,-a clay prophesied 'of by so nlaliy voices without
God, but a day which can o~11y come when God shall
wi pe away the teal'S froul off all faces. And it comes; it
CQIUeS quickly now: the voice heard by the true Philadelphian is, U I come quickly." C0111e J Lord, and" de·
stray the face of tbe covering that is cast over all peoples,
and the vail that is spread over all nations;" come, and
swallow up death in victory, and take away the reproach
of T'hy people (rain off all the earth; comet that faith
may say in triumph, "Lo, this is our God: we have
waited for I-Iim, and I-Ie will save us: this is the Lord;
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we have waited for Hiln, we will be glad and reJolce in

His salvation.

1J

(~rO 'be cont'inued:)

"TI-IY GOOD TI-IINGS."
(Lllke xvI.)

I

HIS chapter is ~ consistent wh,o l~, an9-. it is very easy
to trace the Uluty of purpose 111 It. . I he parable of
the 11 nj LIst steward at the begi n 11 ing is ill l1stratecl by
the story of the rich luall and Lazarl1S at the cnd : itself

T

not a parable, 'as peop] e often say, but plain 'so lenll1 trnth,
although the language is necessarily not exactly literal,
but drawn from the present rife"~ as constantly that
which is unseen is conveyed to us in tenns of what is
seen, As to these things, "we see tbrough a gtass
darkly'" 01", as the word IS, "in a riclc1lc,"-things ,vhich
it is not possibte in plain words to utter.
The unjust steward is the picture ..of tnan intrustecl by
God with the " good things 11 of this life, b Ll t by sin having lost his stewardship, c:leath being plainly lbe limit of
bis possession, when he goes out naked, able to carry
nothing with him. These are the le goods" of the previous
chapter t whici1 the Father of all distributes to I-lis children, the witnesses of a love to which rnen are yet btincl,
\vhether they wander] as does tile you nger son, into the
far-off country, openly away frolll God, or, witb the correct elder son, only nurse the spirit of the far-off country
in their hearts..
"I'he steward of the parable is II nj l1st, and so cl cc]arecl
to bc, acts in this character all through, is not COl1Hl1cnded
for his j llstice, bu t for il is " wisdom,'I-a wisdom wh ieh is
employed, as with the I' children of this world" to whonl
it is ascribed, entirely for himself. Nor is it God COlTIlTIends him, but bis lord, I-le is shrewcl and careful of
the future, judges truly of that futDre before l1im, that be
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must depend "then upon other resources than his own,
spends what. he might have appropriated and laid up to
secure hilnself against that day, In all this there is that
which can be pointed out to us for imitation~ while the
unrighteousness, of course, cannot. When the Lord
comes to the application, He makes careful distinction as
to all this, and there is not the sligbtest 1'001n left for
tnistake,
Riches~ says the Lore', are the "nuunUlon of llnrigbteotlsness "-tbe god that the Inen of this world worship, All earthly gain to one's self is included here:
plainly all that can· be included aITIOng the good things
of earth. Good they are, not in tbemselve~ evil at all,
the gifts of One who is good and gives what is good.
This is the misery of sin, that Inan perverts what is good
to evil, and n1akes a curse out of a blessing.
Not only are the good things "good lJ as regards the
present life: we n1ay Lnake to ourselves 0 friends" with
them of that future which Inen dread, but which so little
influences them. This is not the gospel, and is not designed to be. It is, and must be, consistent with the
gospel; or the Saviour of men could never have uttered
it. Certain it is our lives here witness for 01' against LlS,are thus friends or enemies. As th~ apostle says, and
says to professing Christians, U If ye live after the flesh,
ye shall die; but if ye through the Spirit mortify the
deeds of the body, ye shall live," (]~Ol1l. viii. 13,) l'I'his
also is not the gospel 1 but it would be a woeful mistake
to suppose it inconsistent with the gqspel. It is how, as
he tells us, the children of God are n1anifested : 'c fOl' as
lnany as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons
of Gocl. lJ (1). 14.) Such texts, therefore, have their use
in searching the conscience, and testing how far the gospel has done its work with us. 11 The gospel is preached
• , , thatl11en L11ight live according to God in the Spirit."
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(I Pet, iv. 6.)

If the bent of the life is not changed,
tbe gospel cannot have 1>een received aright. It is an
infatlible reInedy for a diseased life, so that if the life be
not healed, we have a right to argue that the remedy has
not been taken.
'I NIake to yourselves friends of the man11110n of llnrighteousness," s;:tys the Lord, "that when ye fail"-or,
as the critics read now, I~ when it fails, they nU1Y receive
yo L1 into everlasti ng habitations," And th is is faithful .
ness, not, us wi th the· Lt nj l1st steward, un rigll teOl1sness.
"I-Ie that isfaitliful in that which is least is faithful also in
much; and he that is unjust in the least is unjust also in
l11Llch,"
I-Iow trl1e is that! and how deeply important!
Little and 111l1ch make an lLl1l11enSe difference in OLlr eyes.
I-{a~v many there are who lllake conscience only of great
things J and think oC it as mere scrupuloL1S nicety to regard tbe stnall! Yet these little tbings have tongues,
like onr children, to betray -the disorder where all is
() lltwarc1ly correct. A ch il cl's chatter 111ay reveal Ll~ to. a
stranger, sometimes to ourselves: and jUBL so our inconsistencies of conduct reveal wbnt is deeper than the Sllr~
face, and as rottenness under what Hcemcd living' and true.
U If, therefore, ye
have llot been faith[u 1 in tbe 1111~
righteous manll11011, who will COllllllit to YOUI' trust the
true ricbes; and if ye have not been faithful 1n that
· I1 ts
. A not Iler I S It -!lot
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give yOlt tbat which i:; your OWI1?"
T'h us righ teoLlSIlCSS is 111~iHtcd on, t.he lllHig-h teo L1 S
element in the parable completely autidotcd, faithf111ness
<is stewards nwde to be that which is prof1table in the
future, w'ttb how sweet ant) lC!1t1er an appeal to us 011
behalf of Him who has lnnwd the VOI'Y lapse of earthly
stewardship into fullest gain for Ufi, giving us ill the
things that aye heavl~nly al1d eternal "that which is our
(J'WJl " •I
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Thus indeed now the grace of, God speaks .to bankrupt
and beggarecl man. His dispossession fron1 what is
earthly becolnes the voice of Goel calling hiln to n COl)1e
up higher." And that salne grace will reward witb eter~
nal riches the devotion to Goel of that which is, after all
His! FT ow good is lIe!
Let us make no mistake ~ this is not yet the 'gospel.
But it is trutb~ self-consistent of course, and consistent
with all other truth. Ivloreover J it has its solenlu side J
intense in its so]elnnity. . U No servant can serve two
masters: for either he will hate the one and love the
other, or else he will hold to the one and despise the
other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon."
Flow clear, definite, positive, is this, a,s the word of a
Master! The perfect Master, 'Teacher of trL1 th alone, is
FIe who speaks. I-le does not, let us mark 'Yell, say, "Ye
ottgllt not to serve God and mamlnon. H Man's will can
get through any nUlnber of u oltgllts. H No, he is not
speaking of duty here, but of impossibility: ". Ye C4?l?lot
serve;" "no man can serve two masters." Thus the
question is immediately raised, which in this shape ought.
to be readilY' answered, "vVho is tny l1laster? God, or the'
world? where are n1Y interests? in this life, or the life to·
conle?" To have the face, in one direction is to have·
one's back upon the other: with one's face toward God J .
there is 110 'alternative but to have one's back Llpon theworld.
This is not the gospel; we have not C0111e to the gospel : but it is plain, pointed truth of the 1110st personal!
kind. And the Lord often insisted on such truth as
tb is ;t, If any Inan will COlue after !vre, let h inl deny hiu1self, and take up his cross, and follow lYre. For whosoever will sa ve his life shall lose it~ b 11 t. whosoever shall
lose his life for My sake, sh~tll find it. For what is a luan
profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his
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own soul? or what shall a Inan give in exchange for his
soul?" (Matt~ xvi. 24-26.) I-Iere He enjoins the tnost
-solemn COl1nting of cost} and the alternative is put in the
salne decisive way: the present life, or the life to COlue
-which will you have? for both you cannot have: will
you choose here, 01' there ?-in tin1e, or in .eternity?
'The story at the end of the chapter, of Lazarus and
the rich man, illllstL"ates this choice 011 both sides. 'fhe
covetoLls Pharisees, legal to the hearfs core, but who
never have penetrated the inner 111eaning of the law, are
Inade to realize that the man upon whon1 the law seeLued
to have heaped its blessings [night on the other side of
the vail be found lifting lip his eyes in hades~ being in
tornlent, and crying for but a drop of water fro111 the tip
of the -finger to cool his tongue, while all the other hand
the beggar, with his rag"s pleading against him-for who
ever 'c saw the righteous forsaken, or his seed begging
their bread? "-is taken to Abrahanl'S bosom,~foL' a Jew,
the chief place of honor,-carried there by angels' hands!
I-Iow solelnn is that condemnation, "Son, reLnelnber
that thou in thy lifetime receivec1st thy good things, and
. . • n01V . . . thou art tonncnted!" vVhat crilne is
alleged against him here ? Not even his having left
Lazarl1s at hisgate without showing mercy. Perhaps he
did get the cn1Lllbs from the rich 111an'S table, a dole for
his need, never nlissed from his abundancej-just what
pra'ctically ll1any give, and count it liberality. Ent tbere
is nothing but thifiJ-nothing charged but this: "'rhOll
in thy lifetiLne rcceiveclst lhy good things." I-Iow intensely sblenlL1 is this! May its voice be heard in the
hearts and consciences of many!
'r.he vail of Christianity thrown over such a life cOltld
have done nothing for it. It would have been only
worse,-luore self-conc1elllned. No wh ite robe of a
Saviour's tnedts COLllcl avail to cover the wretcbedness of a
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life like this. True l God's grace can come in wherever l
whenever) the heart is turned to Hiln. But it needs to be
maintained that where it con1es in it con1es in to reign
and sin and it cannot reign together. The life is saved
where the soul is saved. le The grace of God which
bringeth salvation teaches ns that, denying ungodliness
and worldly lllsts, we should live soberly, righteollsly,
and godly in this present world." (Tit. ii. 11, 12.)
On the other hand, there is a lesson in the fact that it
is a beggar whom the Lord places in Abraham's bosom.
1"rue it was that as a beggar he had no legal righteousness. It is evident that to the rich luan with his life
wasted upon hilllself the· beggar is not after all the contrast one nlight have expected. I-Iad it been one who
had sold all that he had to give to the poor, it would have
been that. Is it not plain that the Lord has designedly
given us something else than what the parable of the
unjust steward il1ight seem to·have foretokened. He did
not mean, then, to teach us that eternal happiness can be
gained by human luerit. Striking contrast indeed in this
respect with hitn whose doonl .is gained by a life of selfind ulgence, the beggar goes to bliss as every way a beggar! Such surely are they wbo are justified through
faith, and not by the works of the law.
At best 1 we are unjLlst stewards, and claim we have not.
The grace of God stoops to us as sinners: when we have
nothing to pay, 'we are freely forgiven. The cross of
Christ was not needed for our righteousness: it was that
on which He bare our sins 1n His own body, but that
henceforth we, being dead unto sins, should live unto
righteousness. Th us a new life begins for us, and with
our faces turned Godward, our backs are upon the world.
Tb at world is as we were-godless: the cross ,vhich has
brought us nigh is the full breach between God and it,
and by the cross we are crucified to the world. Thus the
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gospel puts us upon a new path, qualifies us for the ntw
life, conforms. us to the divine conditions; and all the
joy, blessing- and pOWel" of our life as Christians depends
11 pan the steadfastness with
which we maintain our
course, ou r faces heaven ward, all r backs upon the world,

TI--IE CI-IRIS1'IAN'S T'EMPT'ATION.
LOOKED fLl'ouud upon the world,
And saw melt pl'osp'rll1g here nlld. therc,The flag" cxcelsiol'" wIde unfurled,
And prondly WHving throngh the nil':

I

I loolmcl,-bllt "What is that to thee? "
My Saviour sfLld, 11 COlnc, follow Me i
There's far above en.rtll's grentest lwig;ht
A glorious home for thee. n
I gazed upon the warlU\:c throng,
Hasting to glory and rcnown;
Heard tho trinmphnllt couqneror's song,
And half desircd to share llis crowu,
rl'lll Jeslls SILid, "What's that to thee?
If thon wouldst conquer, follow l\ie ;
There yet ILwuits n. Imppior song,

A brighter crown for

thce.'~

I listOllcd to the HtrttcHl'l1£tn 'R '~oicc,
.And hOlLl'tl thc wil411Oll1 of the wiHc,
And thought this lWlLl't wuuld much rujolce
If to theIr height J conld l>u t riHo i
Ilnt .Tmms HILicl, le \VhILt'R UlILl; to tlHw?
If thou wouidf-lt l'hw, COllHl t follow 1'[n;
.lVlnll's wisdom ue'ul' UUll I'lUwh tho height
OJ hUSH (leHlp;nutl for thou. I!
Still I l1uHh'o<lt.1w wOl'hl'f:i tLpp,lal1HO,
And :-lhr1l.11k hofol'o itA. tlu'(mt' nln~ fl'OWll,. \Yllll-nlgh forgot my HlLviour'H cauHo,TllO cross, tile glory, and the crUWll.

I
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The worlcl ' s applanse! what's that to thee?"
He said, "'tis thine to follow Me;
Tread in My steps, and there's My o,,,n
Approving smile for thee."
re

I mused upon the days of oIet,
And thonght of times long since gone by~
Of friendships warm, but now grown cold;
My heart was fuH,-tears dimmed my eyes;
'I "Vhy weep?" said Jesus; ""\vhat to thee
Are things behind? come, follow :Me;
Bight onward pre,ss, the joy's before
Of endless love for thee."
I sought no more this world so vain,
In which my Saviour's blood was shed,
But looked upon the cross again,
Where He was numberec1 with the c1eud J
And thought, I' "'\Vhat is this world to me?
My peace, lTIy joy's to follow Tllee :
There is throughont the n!ll'l'OW path
, Rest iu Thyself for lne."
I looked upon the Church of Goel,
Scattel"ec1, dividec1, rent, and torll;
My heart was grieved, I felt the 10ad J
And did the desolation mourn.
But Jesus said, II Que thing's for thee:
,Be faithful thou, and follow Mc
On to the end, lLnd I will give
A crown of life to thee."
I've often hen,I'd the bittel' taunt.
And seen the smile of earthly scorn;
The mem'l'Y still my soul would haunt,
But He, once mocked nnd cl'o\vuecl with thoro,
vVhlspel'ec1, "I've borne In llch more for thee;
eanst thou 110t thus fm' follow Me?
Bear UO,y the cross j thou soon shalt wel1l'
The (;l'OWn laid np for thee."
I waited for my Lord to come,
And oft desired to l\:now the c1lLy
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Wheu He would taloi:c mq to His home;
nllt Htill the voice was hco,l'cl to say,
"The clay 1 the hour! who.tls that to thee?
. "Vn,tell, lllnrl~ My path, nnd follow Me j
The tinw's at hand when I will come,
",Yill come n.gn.in for tlIe<~.' I
J.J()l'd, let me lIot, with vain desire,
Sock what is Lllll'eVcltled to know,
NOl' let thiH foolish hOfl..l't ft~pi.re
~ro wealth 01' lwnol' llul'e helow j
But let lllY n.illl l IlIy object 1)0,
~ly OlW desire, to follow Thee;
Whi\.te't~l' the patl1, tlIe end will bl'iIlg
nest WITH Thyself for me.

TI-{I~

LJ\.W ()F V()WS.
(Lcv. xxvii.)

UR Lord's words in the Sermon on the Mount are
illustrative. and illLlminative of the law of vows
given in the final chapter of Leviticlls-a chapter
of the greatest importance to the book it closes, in wh ich
the great lesson is that of sanctification. 'I'he special or
'Csingular" vow of-this chapter is just the "sanctificati.on/' whether of person or thing, to ] ehovah; bu t a
SDnctification which goes beyond what is cIelllanded by
the law-a voluutary nndertaking, though it nUlY be the
result of the pressu re 0 f circulllstances, as for ins tance in
tlll-: case of J cphtha.
'fhe words of the Scnuon on the MonD t SeCLll at fi rst
sig-ht l'[\thcr to prohibit explanation than to explain.
They do, in [act, for Christians, set ~\side any law of vows
by the pt'ohibition of vows: "Again, ye have heard it
said by thenl of old titue, Thou shalt not forswear thyHelf~ hut shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths: out I
say uuto you, S1ff ear 1Wt at all J' neither by heaven, for it
is (}oc1's throne; nor by the earth, for it is I-lis footstool;

O
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neither by Jerusaletu, for it is the city of the great ICing;
neithe"r shalt thou swear by thy bead, because thou caost
not Lnake one hair ,white or 'black.'-' Thus, plainly, what
the law had pennitted was now revoked: yet not as if
the law had failed,-let not that be imagined. Jesos was
I-limself tbe Giver of tbat law; and He has but a little
before declared of it that" not one jot or tit tIe shouJ.d
pass fro111 the law till all be fuHilled." Far from failing,
it had clone its work well; and it is because of this that
the new COL11luandLnent is now issued. For the law was
intended to convince ll1en of that" lnoral weakness, and it
is because of this weakness, which has been deinonstrated
by the law that the vow is now prohibited.
But the legal covenant itself, as lsrael entered into it,
was itself such a Hsingular vow."
They therein dedi~
cated themselves to Jehovah with the affirmation, ~··A!l
tbat the Lord hath spoken we will do, and be obedient."
It may be asked, indeed, vVas this a voluntary nndertaking? had not the J-Jorcl in vi ted thelll to nlake such an
engagenlent? It is true He had said, "I f ye will obey
IVly voice, and keep !vIy covenant, ye sball be a peculiar
treasu re u 11tO Me above all nations." It was of EIim that
they should be tested, just because 111an, in his se1f~con
fidence, alas! welcolnes the test. Nothing but the
experin1ent will convince hitn of his ilnpotence. But it
was open for them to deprecate a conditional footing of
tbis kind, and to cast themselves upon divine Inercy as
tbeir OL1[y hope. On the contrary, they readily and
.voluntarily accepted it, and thus dedicated themselves to
the Lord by a ,. singular VQw.
'The ·first eigbt verses of the chapter speaks of. this
dedication of persons; and in this case, the Lord Hinlself, by the 'priest, estimates the valne of the service to
be rendered to !-iim. No one could be allowed to do
this for hin1se[f: it must be done. for him; and here
l

lI
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everyone was valued according to his age, strange valuation as it luight seenl, - disregard ing' the manifest
inequality between 11Ull1 and' mau, every man at the sanle
age valned at exactly the StUlle rate, which, physical
absurdity as it l1light seenl, only shows that we have here
typically Lt lJloral standard, which is necessarily the salile
f91' everyone, thOtlgh ad111itting n eertain difference in
duties also) as for Illnll, WOI1'1an, child, etc. 'I'he ten commandments wel'e thus the perfect apIH'aisal on God's
part of lnan's sel[~dcdication. Yet if he were poorer than
this estilnatioll, as ll1ttn is confessedly unable to pay full
value according to the perfect standard, then the priest
was pennitted to value h inl accord j ng to his abi/itj" so
that he could no longer, in that sense, plead his poverty.
And just so wefin<.l that while the law in tbe ten comlnalH.lmcnts was a perfect rule, in practice, sOlnething
had to be abated. T'hns, of the law of divorce the Lord
had to say, " 1Vloses for the hardness of YOtlL' hearts gave
you this precept." A1H.1 in a sinlilar way fie revealed
I-liInself as "forgiving iniquity, transgression, and sin'D
at the second giving of tbe la\V~ after the sin uf the golden
calf had shown Isnlel·s deep poverty.
Yet law, bowever modified, is still n lninistl'tltiol1 of death
and of cOnc1Cllll1ation; anti this is, in faet. said of the law
as giv<:ll the second time-not the first (2 COl', iiL). Thus
the 'I singular vow" fa ils 1I ttedy. Only grace could say
of any, "She hath dOIH~ what she could," The Lord
therefore, in 111erey and jl1~tiee-both, prohihits it. IV[all
lllust own hilnself lost if it be a qneHlion of l'espol1sibilit:y.
I-Ie needs not any tllodificatioll of th(~ la\v, but gTace and
salv~ltion.

I-Iow blessed, then] to find, in the very next place to
the Jaw of the personal vow. the Inw of the v(Jw~d "beast,

whereof lT1<;11 bring an offering' Ullto the Lord 1 If man
has failed, and at his best, when he has vowed and atl'
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tempted to devote himself, thank God, there is Cl life that
can be devoted for hitn, though in death, and which the
Lord accepts! ' I-Iere, let us note, there is no valuation,
and no possibility of exchange or release. Who can value
the inestitnable, or change places with this precious Substitute for sinners? ,A n unclean beast may be redeemed,
thought as we arc made to know here, by what is of more
value tItan itself.J· a fifth pal't roore lTIUst be added in this
case to the priest's valuation.. But the beast clean 'for an
offel'ing,-alld there is bu tOne WhOlll this could represent,-for ,it there is no ranS01TI. No, "the Son of 1tIan
?Ilust be lifted up."
1'here was no other way, or would it
not have been taken? could the SOl1 of Gael suffer needlessly? Impossible. "Exr.ept a corn of wheat fall into
the ground, and die. it abi<.1eth alone; but if it die, it
bringeth forth n1l1ch fruit.
No saved soul b.ut is the
frllit of that precious death.
He indeed could be the subject of a singlllar vow. I-Ie
alone could say, without a shadow of nlisgiving, " I will
pay my vows before th em that fear H inl. (Ps. xxii.)
Power ·was with I-rim, though in weakness; and on the
awful tree where I-Ie bare our sins Goel Hilnself could
turn away His face, and let Hiu1 bear the undiminisbed
burden. Yes, the singular vow was His; and that which
mercy prohibits to others it appointed to Him. Here
alone in all 111an's history the law of the vow becolues a
law of salvation and l?lessing.
And next, thererore, we C0111e in this chapter to the
sanctification of the bOl1se. "And when a man shall
sanctify his house to be holy unto the Lord, then the
priest shall estinlate it, whether it be good or bad: as the
priest shall estimate it l so it shall stand. And if he 'that
sanctified it will redeelll his house, then be shall add the
fifth part of the rnoney of thy estitnation L1 ato it, and it
shall be his.
I

'
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This is in regular and beautiful order. Not until I-Ie
has a redeemed people does God speak of having a house
among 111 en. Israel had such a house, Cl
holy an~
beautiful house," devoted to FIin1, yet theirs: for to devote what is ours to Gael does not 111ake it the less but
more our own; and what house wa~ t here in Israel that
II

was so truly theirs as (;od's house was? "And let them
nutke l\1e ~t sanctuary, IJ I-Ie says, " tha t I may cl well all10ng

then1." This is the object of IUs heart wbich in 1111mantlel has been revealed to us, to bring Ins people near
to I--Iill1self, ancI to abide anlollg- them. lhll for Isnte!'s
house to be theirs} it I1Hlst be redeemed, {lIld so the first
house passed away from thenl because redelnptio~l had
no t given it perpctll i ty. 'J'hey knc \V 11 ot, k 1\ ow not yet,
bring not, as it were, to C;od the ransolll-price. 'l-Ience
the house is gone frorn thenl, and will not return until
the gloriOllS sixty-eighth psalm becomes the language of
their hearts: "Thou hast ascended OL1 high, Tholl hast
led captivity captive; rrhou hast received gifts for lnen ;
yea, for the rebellious also, that the Lord (~0c1 111ight
dwell among thenl."
rrhis truth ill a still 1110re blessed WHy is nul'S to~day,
and after a twofold lllal1l1Ct. For to llS us L'cdeemed,
not H typical house, Inade with hands, but tIle heavenly
sanctL1l:~ry itself, is opened; the vail reil t, Wi Israel never
knew it, and \Vc are enCOIIL'aged with the wOIHJrolls
words I' I~Iaving: therefore, hrethren, beJldness to enter
into the holiest by the blcloll of JeslIs,--.by a new and
living way, wbieh l-Ie hath cons(~cratr~d for LIS througb the
vail, that is to say, I-lis Oesh j and having a l1igh-Priest
'()veL" the house of Goll, Id US dnl1e1 Ilt'llr \vith a true he~llt,
in full ~lSSl'lrance of fnith, having onr heartH sprinkkd
fr0L11 an evil conscience! and our bodies washed with
pnre water." (tlcb. x. 19-2 :2.)
This 15 what C;od's heart yearns that we Inay know,
l
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and this is what the person of Christ (God and man in
one) implies for us, and this is what His work has nlade
fully ours. 0 to know it better, refuge and rest and
sanctuary as it is, the place where God dwells! T'his is
our one escape from the world, from the burden of care,
fron1 the sin that assails llS. N owhel'e else is there a
clean spot, nowhere else a place of security: "Thou
shalt hide them in the secret of Tl1y presence £raIn the
pride of lTIan: Thou shalt keep then1 secretly in a
pavilion from the strife .of tongues." (Ps. xxxi. 20.) Yes,
here man's pride is rebuked, his haughtiness is brought
down, distraction ceases, the mind is cleared, the heart
rests. "The name of the Lord is a strong tower: the
righteous runneth into it and is safe."
But we can add more: for I-Iis "house are we " (Heb.
Hi. 6). The words are flllfil1ed to us "I will chvel1 in
theln and walk in then1. (2 Cor. vi. 16.) The Spirit of
God already dwells in us in virtue of redemption, and our
"bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghost." (I Cor. vi.
rg.) An alnazing thought, which we reaBze how little!
And the Church also is I-lis te1l1ple. How God presses
upon us this nearness that we have to }-l im, the nearness
in which He is to us! Sim plicity of faith in this, what
would it not do for us!
But we mllst go on to the sanctification of the field; and
here, if we think of Israel and her land, we have what is
of the greatest interest. In Israel, the year of jubilee
(which began on the clay of atonement, after their sins had
be,en taken away by the scape·goat into a land of forgetfulness,) restored to everyone whatever he had lost of his
original inheritance. If a luan had devoted a field to tIle
Lord, this became his own again in the year of jubilee.
But there was an exception: "If he will not redeen1 the
fie1d 'If-before the jubilee-Cl or if he has sold the field to
another man, it shaH not be recleelnecl any lTIOre; but the
JI
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field, when it goeth

Ol1t

in the jubilee, shall be holy unto

the Lord as a field devoted; the possessioll thereof ~hall
be the priest's!' Now Israel's land had heen thns devoted
to the Lord, and lws not been redcclllcd; that is) the
va!L1e of it has not been paid to lIim, bnt it has, alas!
been sold to the strangcl', as we arc all to~c1ay witne~scs,

Conseqttently, when the time of blessing' for the earth
COlnes at the appe~rillg.. of tlHl Lord, divine grace will
take ant of tbeir keeping what they have shown thenlselves to have so little power tn keep. It shall be the
priest's, 1111 man t1 el's laud, fol'cVC r seell re f rum alienation,
and Israel shall inherit with lIil11 who says, "The land
shall not be sold forever; for tile la L1 cl is l\Ii ne: for ye
nre strangers and sojotlt'ucrs with j)f(;.',"
And we too, i 11 a 11 ighe r al1(l w i cl el' ~p be l'C, hci 1'S of
God, are joint~heirs WIth Christ. DLlr inherital1c:e is
secured also by the !·;anlC Htrong- hand. Grace has omitted
noth i ng that is need fut to et.ernal sec Ll ri ty; and in the

Father's house the nr:-;t·bol'n child rel'} of the .Fathel' shall
be at

to go po lHO re Olt t fu revel'.
ThtlS ends really the law of vows; but the chapter is
not yet closed: we have had fnul" (livisiolls nf a septenary
series) and LiS in perhaps all sllch, we have in th.t~ last
th rec a change of ~1I hject, though
eOll l'se cunllucted
also with the preeetlillg nl1e~. 'l'h(~y give us, in fact,
distinctly specified as :-iuch, what call1lot be the !il1bjl~(;t of
vows, and that beenuso they already belong' to the Lord.
hOllle

ur

V\That lIe clain1s as His (h~Jx~nds not on llH1.l1'S feehle will
or cHart to nUtke good as 11 is. The vow ~lS to these is
l1ccessnrily therefore Het aside.
And het·c as thefil"Ht elaRH of thtl~w wc IH1V{~ thl~ t1r!itborll of 1>east~. Sparud ill lsravl at the thne when tho~e
of the l!:gyptians f(dl tllHh:r th(~ divine l1alH1, G'od elaimt:d
theln as I1 is own. J L was 11 ut le fe there ft)l°c tn llHtn'S
option whether tbey were to be 11 is. IVfnn's vow W~lH here
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needless, and nothing left to his will in the matter. He
claimed who had title and power to make good 11is
claim.
And is not this too~ in view of our own respollsibilitYt
and in the consciousness of the weakness of our human
wills to yield themselves to Him, that which gives us rest,
and animates us in the inevitable conflict, that our sane·
tification to God is secured by redemption and by birth?
Foroled for His service as the beast for man's, claimed
by Him who will not suffer aught to defraud I-lim of His
claim, we are His, then, not in the weakness of ou r
poor human wills, bu t in the Inight of His will for us.
And therefore we are exhorted to "work out OUL" own
sal vation. with -fear and trembling, because it is God who
worketh in us both. to wi 11 and to do of His good
pleasure 11 (Phil. H: 12 t 13), "created in Christ] esns nnto
good works, which God hath before ordained that we
should walk in them. H (Eph.' H. la.)
But there is la second class of things or of persons that
is equally His, and holy to Him in a strange and solemn
way. These are the subjects of the ban, devoted to
death as evil, and sanctified to God in the only way in
which that which resists sanctification can be-by its
destruction. Here ransom could not be, nor was it to be
left to man's will what sbould be done ii1 the matter.
The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of
temptations, and to reserve the unjust nnto the day of
judgment to be punished." (2 Pet. ii. 9.) They are I!is
too by title, as are the righteous, and "God will be
sanctified in jUdgment,", demonstrated as against the evil
and Master of it in th~ day of manifestation that is d ra wing nigh.
One thing alone remains to complete this picture. The
tithe in' Israel was' the recognition of the sovereign
rights of God, over all their possessions. For God to'
I
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have Iris own means fullness of blessing for all by whom
it is yielded. If God has His place with us, every thing
else has its place. When this shall be at last, then will
have come the fu 11 eternal blessing: "God shall be all in
all,"-the definition of the eternal state in the last book
of Scripture.
And. this, blessed be God, depends not. upon man's
feeble will for its accomplishment. The whole lesson of
the ages from the first sin in Eden to the apostasy after
the thousand years itself is but the reiteration of that
word, "Cease ye from man." But God will only in this
the more be glorified, when the creature being proved to
derive all its stability from Him shall rest at last in Hitnself alone. The first InanJs vow ended in ruin, and his
forfei-tute is made up and luore than this by the substitution of the Second; in Hin1 all the glory of God is fully
and finally displayed i in I-lin1 too God and man at one forever, and united in His person, united by His precious
work, now at last full satisfaction of heart is come, and
this, rest shall be eternal.

POWER IN THE MIDST OF EVIL.
HERE is a danger of being disheartened and
" vexed" through the prevalence of evil, "Because
of the abounding of iniquity, the love of many shall
wax cold.
How perfect the blessed Lord was in this!
All was iniquity around Him, yet, in perfect communion
with God, His spirit walked in peace, so that He. could
notice and recognize' eve n all that, was naturally lovelythe lily of the field-Gad's care of ravens-all that was
of God here.
But this is because He was perfectly
near Goel (I speak of His mind as man); but, for the
same reason, lIe- judges perfectly man and all his
thoughts and intents of heart..

T
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Bu t marriage is owned from the beginn ing-a child, in
which simplicity, confidence, and undistrusting readiness
of heart to believe, guilelessness, as not having learnt the
world nor its vanity - beauty of character, when He
looked on the Y0111:g luan w~o had displayed that
character, He loved hin1; this is lovely) but the presence
of God must try man-where was. his heart? I-Ie 'went
away sorrowful, for he had great possessions. VJ'ith the
best dispositions and readiness to be taught, and plenty
to n1ake good use of, the state of the heart is found;
'" \vho then can be saved." ,\Vith luan it is impossible,
bu t then with God a11. thin gs are possible. At the very
ou tset, the Lord bad shown hiL11 he was all on the wrong
tack, seeking goodness in man-God only was good; the
heart was detected-·the cross alone would do, those who
follow I!hn must take it up-death to what man was, the
only path. But then there was a blessed starting-point
for this, H fIe canle to give His life a ransom for many."
(Mark x.)
The cross was first redemption, then the death of the
flesh; and we are, for ourselves, to take up the cross, and,
for others, to serve as Chrisf did. lIe had in this character, as now calling souls, only the cup to give-His
baptism arld His cup, thoLlgh there was large, an1ple reward for those forwhonl it was prepared.
Then comes the reference of this question to the
disciples' path. 'YVhere the flesh is not crucified, the world
and Satan have power-they follow trembling, when I-Ie
steadfastly set His face to go to Jerusalem. There can

be sincerity and blessing-Christ, the Son, revealed and
holding fast by Him, but the flesh not subdued to the
measure of that which we really believe, then there is fear
and weakness, and it goes even to the point of being
~alled Satan by the Lord. See the difference of Paul by
the Holy Ghost-his 'righteousness, which was a gain to
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hinl, was loss to him, he needed it not; had he any thing
of this world,? It was dung and dross, and followedthis one thing I do. If he had forty stripes save one, or
despai,red of life, he had the sentence of death in himself;
he looked to a far more exceeding and eternal weight of
glory-a bright example of the power of grace and the
Spirit, so as to have an undivided and so undistracted
heart, and power with him as in Christ, a perfect example
of the good which Paul had to imitate-a heart perfectly
free in its own self; tested, indeed, but perfect, and so
perfect with God that it could, as above all the evil
aroL1ndit, d,eeply as it was felt~ see and recognize ,all that
was of God.
It is wondrously full of instruction to see lnan's heart
sifted, yet all good of God owned; that edge of the
divine word, of the word of Christ, which can run its
edge through all that to us is so Inixed up ;-nature and
fallen nature-nature from God, and nature from luanand in perfect goodness in the tnidst of all, yet tell us
plainly of the needed cross, and the grace of a needed
redemption.
J. N. D.

A PILGRIM SONG.*
O}.1:E, children, on and forward!
vVith us the Father goes j
He l~a.ds us, and He guards \18

C

Through thousands of' our foes:
The sweetness and the glory,
The sunlight of His eyes,
Make all the desert places
To glow as paradise.
La 1 throllgh tl1e l)athless midnight
The fiery piUar leads,

* From Mrs. Bevan's
now pu1Jliehing.

1ll3W

llook, u'SkcLches of. t.he Quiet in the Land,J~
i
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And ouwal'd goes the Shepherd
Before the flock He feeds.
Unquestioning, unfearing,
The lambs may follow ou,
In quietness and confidence,
Theh- eyes on Him aloue.,
Come, children, on and forwal'd!
We journey hand in hand,
And ea.ch shall cheer his bro Lhcl'
All through the stranger-land.
And hosts or God '8 high angels
Beside us walk in white:
What ,vondm' if OLlr singing
Make Innsic tllrough the night?
Come, children, on and forward,
Each hour nearer home!
The pilgrim~cl[tY8 speed onward,
And ~oon the last win come.
All 11 ail I 0 golden city [
How near the sllining towers!
Fair gleam's 0 U l' Fathel') S palace:
.That radiant home is Oll1'8.
On! Dare and suffer all things!
Yet but a stretch of I'oad,
'l'hen wondrous words of 'welcome,
And then the Face of God.
The world, how small and empty!
oUt- eyes have looked on IBm;
'l'lle mighty SUll has riscu,
'rIle taper bllrn eth dim.

Far through the depths of heaven
. OU1" JesLls leads His OWllThe Mightiest and the Fairest)
Chrfst ever, Ch1'1st alone.
Led captive by His sweetness J
And clowei"ed with His bliss,
FOl'ever He is ours,
Forever we are His.
G.
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WHAT HAS TI-IE -BLOOD OF CHRIST DONE
FOR US?

o

N

pen can write, no tongue can tell, what the bloodshedding of Jesus has accomplished. The wondrous fruits of that one sacrifice, both Godward and
manward, are infinite in their variety. The intrinsic
value of that blood has fully and fairly met all the claims
of GOd-every demand of the law-and the whole need
of man. It has laid a foundation, or rather, in itself
forms the 'foundation for the full display, throughout
eternity, for the glory of God and, the complete blessedness of His people. Its virtue is felt throughout the
highest heights of heaven, and appreciated there in a way
that we can have no conception of here. But in due time
its power shall be manifested throughout the whole
universe. 1~he vernal bloom of every leaf, and flower,
and blade of grass-the playful lambkin, and the hannless lion-the reign of peace and plenty throughout the
whole creation-in the day of His millennial glory, shall
alike proclaim the redemption-power of the blood of the
cross. And on the other hand, the awful consequences
of sinners despising that precious blood shall be endured
forever in the deepest depths of unutterable woe. Its
power must be felt every where.
But to the believer, the truster in that precious blood,
it has opened the pearly gates of heaven, and shut
forever the gloomy gates of hell. It has quenched the
flames of the burning lake, and opened up the everlast
ing springs of God's redeenling love. It has plucked
him as a brand out, of the fire, cleansed. hinl from every
stain of sin, and planted hiln in'robes of unsullied brightness in the im Inediate presence of. God.-An Extract.
M
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AN EXPOSITION OF H.. EVELATION

IV.-XXIL

PART II.-THE TRUJlfPJi'TS.-Coucluded.

The JVitllesseJ. (Cha p. x i. 1-14.)

T

HE last words of the 1.}reCeding chapter receive their
ex planation fronl w hat we have seen to be the
character of the little open book. If this be OldTestanlent prophecy that is now 0 open," then we can see
how John has at this point to "prophesy agat'1t," not
'-' before," but" over, "-that is, "concerlu"llg many peoples
and nations and tongues and king's." He is to take up
the strain of the old prophets, not, of course, luerely to
echo their predictions, but to add to thenl a complenlentary and final testimony.
Accordingly we find now.wbat carries llS. back to those
prophecies of Danie 1 which were briefly reviewed in 0 ur
introductory chapter, The luention of the "beast," and
of the precise period 0 f " fOl'ty~two months," or "twelve
hu ndred and sixty clays,."-that is, the half-week of his last
or seventieth week, previous to the coming in of blessing
for Israel and the earth, is by itself conclllsive. This
week, we have seen to be, in fact, divided in this way by
the taking away of the daily sacrifice in the tnidst of it
(Dan. ix, 27). It is by this direct oppo~ition to God also
that the man of sin is revealed. Hence it would seerD
clear that it is with the last half of the week that we have
here to do.
A reed like a staff is now given to the prophet that he
may measure with it the temple of God.
If a reed
might suggest weakness, as in fact all that is of God
lies at the time contemplated under such a reproach, the
~ords, "like a staff 11 suggest the, qpposite thought..
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God's care for his people implied in this nleasurement is to
llnbelief indeed a mystery, for they seem exposed to the
vicissitudes of other lllen, yet is it a staff upon which one
ll1ay lean with fullest confidence. His me,asurement of
things abides, perfect righteousness and absolute truth,
abiding necessarily as sllch.
The temple o~ God is, of course, the] ewish tenlple,
<l.ild thol1gh not to be taken literally, still, as all its connections here assure us, stands for Jewish worsbip\ and
not Christian, though a certain application, as in the
historical interpretaion, need not be denied. I'he altar, as
distinct from the tenlple proper, is, I believe, the altar of
burnt-offering, llpon which, indeed, for Israel, all depended. It was there God met with the people (Ex. xxix.
43), although, as we contemplate things here, the mass of
the nation was in rejection, the court given up to the
Gentiles,* the holy city to be trodden under foot by
them, only a remnant of true worsbipers acknowledged.
It nlay be said that the a1tar of burnt-offering stood in
the COllrt; but tbe idea connected with each is different.
rrhe court, however t being given up, the worshipers recog.nized nlust have the sanctnary opened for thelll: in the
rejection of the mass, God" brings the faithful few nearer
to flimself. This is His constant grace.
"And the holy city shall they tread under foot forty
.and two lnoLlths,ll 1"'he 1I holy city" can speak but of one
city on earth; nor c~n there be justifiable doubts as to
the place in prophecy of this half-week of desolation.
1.'he mixt~re of literal and figurative language will be no
cause of stuDlbling to anyone who has carefully considered the style of all these apocalyptic visions, whicb are
evidently not intended to carry theiL' significance upon
their face. All ITIllst be fully weighed, mllst be self"con~Wllich shows, I think, that it ja not the court of ~he Gentiles, wbioh

belonged to them of right.

.
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sist ent, and fitting into its place in connection with the
whole prophetic plan. Thus alone can we have clearness
and certainty as to interpretation.
, As a man, then, who has been sunk in a long dream of
sorrow, but to WhOlll is now brought inspiriting news of a
joy in which he)s called to have an active part,-as an
Elijah at another I-Ioreb after the wind and the earth,quake and the fire have passed and I-Ie whom he had
sought-the Lord-is not in these, but who is aroused at
once by the utterance of tbe" still, small voice,"-so the
prophet here is biclden to rise and llleaSLlre the telnple of
God. Not so unlike, either, to the measure given to the
elder prophet J of seven thousand men that had not
bowed the knee to the image of Baal. . How speedy and
thorough a relief ,vhen God is ,brought into the scene!
and from what scene is I-Ie really absent? How animating, how courageous a thing) then, is faith that
recognizes Him!
And where He is there tnust be a testimony to Hinl~
We find it J tht+1efore, immediately in this ~ase: H And I
wil l give power unto I\1y two witnesses, and they shall
prophesy a thousand, two hundred, and threescore days
Clothed in sackcloth. These are the two olive-trees, and
the two candlesticks which stand before the Lord of the.
'earth. "
T'he reference is plain to Zechariah (chap. iv.), but,
there are also differences which are plain. There it is.
the thin g itself accomplished, to which here there is bu~.
testimony, and in. 11 umiliation, though there is power to·
tnain tain it, spite of all, opposition, till the time appointed.,
The witnesses are identified with their testitnony-that to.
which they bear witness. Hence the resenlblance. They'
stand before the Lord of the earth,-the One to whoml
the earth. belongs, to maintain His claim upon it ~ in
sackcloth, because their claim is resisted; . a sl,fficient
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testimony in the pow.er of the Spirit~ a spiritual light
~llnidst the darkness, but which does not banish darkness.
"And if any man desireth to hurt thelTI, fil'e proceedeth
out of their nl0nth and devoLl reth their eneluies; and if
any man shall desire to hurt them, in this manner nlust
he be killed. These have power .to shut the heaven that
it rain not during the days of their prophecy; and they
have power over the waters, to turn them into blood, and
to smite the earth with every plague as often as they
shall desi re."
Here is not the grace of Christianity, but the ministry
of power after the manner of Elijah and of 1\10ses: jl1dg.
nlent which lTIUst conle because grace has been ineffectual,
and of which the issue shall be in blessing', for" when
'Thy judgnlents are !n the earth, the inhabitants of the
world shall learn righteousness." (Isa. xxvi. 9.)
The association of Elijah ,with Moses, which is evident
here, of necessity reminds us of their association also on
the nlount of transfiguration, wherein, as a picture, was
presented "the power and coming of our Lord Jesus
Ch rist. I' (2 ,Pet. i. r6-r 8.) They are here in the same
place of attendance. upon their coming Lord. It does
not follow, however, that they are pel"sonally present, as
some have thought, and that the one has had preserved
to him, the other will have restored to him, his 11t()rtal
body for that purpose.
The preservation to' Elijah of a mortal body in heaven
seems a thought weird and l1nscriptural enougb, with all
its necessary suggestions also. But the closing prophecy
of the Old Testament does announce the sending 6f
Elijah the prophet before the great and dreadful day of
the Lord. Is not this proof that so he lTIUst come?
Naturally, one would say so; but our Lord1s words as
to John the Baptist, on the other hand,-:-" If ye will re~
·ceive it, this is Elias J which was for to. come ,"-raise
.
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question. It has been answered that his own words
deny that he was really Elias, and that Israel did not
receive him J and so John could not be Elias to then1.
Both things are true, and yet do not seem satisfactory as
argument. That he was not Elias literaUy, only shows,
or seems to show, that one who was not EliR.s could, under
certain conditions, have fulfilled the prediction. While
other words of the Lord-Cl I say unto you that Elias is
come a1ready, and they have done unto him whatsoever
they listed "-show even n10re strongly that for that day
and generation he was Elias. Why, then, could not
another, coming in· his spirit and power, fulfill the
prophecy in the futu re day?
This Revelation seelUS to confinn, inasmuch as it speaks
of l-ulo witnesses who are both inarked as possessing the
spirit and power of Elias, and who stand on an equal
footing as witnesses for God. Had it been one figure
'before the eyes here) it would have been more natural to
say jt is Elias himself; but here are two doing his
work, nor can we think of a possible third behind and
unnoticed and yet the real instrument of God in this
crisis. The two form this Elias lninistl'y, which is to
recall the hearts of· the fathel~s to the children, and of
the children to the fathers, aud who both lay down
their lives as the seal of their testimony. Put all this
together, and does it not seem as if Elias appeared in
others raised Llp of God and indL1ed with His Spirit t
to cOlnplete the work for which he was raised up in
Israel?
Much U10re would all this' hinder the reception of
the thought of any personal appearance of Moses, while
there is 110 prediction at all of any such thing. Jude's
words (which have been adduced) as to the contention
of Michael with Satan about the body of the lawgiver
tuay well refer to the fact that the. Lord had.~ buried
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him, and no nIHIl knew of his seplllcre. SatLln may
well, for hh:. own purposes, have desh'ed to 111ake known
his grave, just as G-od ill r--lis wisdoll1 cbose to bide it.
Yet the appearance of Moses and Elias in connection
with the appearing of the Lord, as seen on the 1110l111t of
transfiguration, seenlS none the less to connect itself with
these two witnesses and their wOl'kJ-bCllh callgllt away in
like'll1'lnner into the H cloud," as the twelfth verse ought
to read. i\.nd Malachi, just befot'c the declaration of the
niissloll of Elias, bids them) 011 G-od's part. "l'Clllcmber
,the law of Moses My servant." Moses must do his work
'ns well as Elias; for it is upon their turning in heart to
the law of l\tloses th~tt their blessing· ill the last days d~~
pends; and thus we find the power: of (~od acting ill
their behalf in the likeness of what I-Ie wrollght upon
Egypt: the witnesses H have power over waters, to tnrn
theln to blood," It is not that Moses is personal1y among
then1, but tha.t Moses is in this way witnessing for thenl ;
and so the vials after this emphaticLll1y declare.
"God thL1s, during- the whole tilne of trouble and apm;·
tasy, preserves u testbnony for l-lilnseif, until at the close
the final olltrage is pennittec1 which brings down speedy
judglllent. F01· Cc when they shall have fInished their
testitnony, the beast that cometh up Ollt of the abyss !-ihall
1nake war with them, and uverCOlne then), nnd kill them.
And their dead bodies lie in the street of ttH:~ great city,

which spiritually is called' Sod om' and 'lt~gypt)' whel't~
also their Lord was cl'udficd. And frol11 t\tnong the
peopleH and tribes and to\l~l1~H and nations do nH~n look
upon their dead bodies thn~(~ cltt)'!-i and a half, and !-lllfh~l'
not tbci r dead bodies to he laid ilia tonlb, ,/1 11(1 they
that tl well upon the earth rejoice over theIl1 and mnke
merry; nlltI they shall send g'ifts to ont~ ttnother', because
\
'
l.hefiC two prophets tonncnted tlwm th.at cl wen Oil tbe
eartb.

And after the thl'ef~ days and a hnlf, the breath
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of life from God entered into them, and they stood upon
their feet; and great fear fell upon them which beheld
them. And they heard a great voice from heaven say·
ing unto them, (Come up hither.' And they went up into
heaven in the cloud; and their enemies beheld them.
And in that hour there was a great earthquake, and the
tenth part of the city fell; and there were killed in the
earthquake seven thousand persons: and the rest were
affrighted, ai1d gave gJ.ory to the God of heaven,"
If the twelve hundr~d "and sixty days of the prophetic
testimony agree with the last half of the closing week of
Daniel, they coincide with the time of the beast's permitted power, and the death of the witnesses is his fast
political act. That a certain interval of time should
follow before his judgment, which takes place under the
tht",.d and not the second woe, does not seem to conflict
with chap. xiii. 5, where it should read, U power was given
unto him to practict "-not" continue, "_c. forty and two
months." The last act of tyranny may have been perp'etrated in the slaying of the witnesses; and indeed it
seems a thing fitted to be the close of power of this kind
permitted him. With this the storm-cloud of judgment
arises) which smites him down shortly after.
If, however, the duration of the testimony be for the
first half of the week, then the power of the beast begins
with the slau ghter of the witnesses, and the three and a
half years" tribulation follo1os J which does not seem to
consist with the judgment and its effects three and a half
days afterward. Then, too, the second woe is past n
(v. 14), and the third announces the kingdom of Christ as
having cot/le. But"
, we shall yet consider this more closely
when we c9mc:, -if the Lord will, to the interpretatLon of
the vials.
.'
Here, then, for the first titne, the beast out of the abyss
comes plainly into the scene. In Daniel, and in Rev. xiii,
l(
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he does not come out of the abyss, but out of the 'sea·~
but in the seventeenth chapter heis spoken of as "about
to' come up out of the abyss:' showing undeniably that it
is the same" beast" as Daniel's fourth one,-the Roman
empire. In the first case, as coming out of the sea, it has
a'common origin with the other three empires-the Baby"Ionian; Persian, and Grecian-out of the heaving deep of
Gentile nations. Then we find in Revelation what from
Daniel we should never have expected, but what in fact
has certainly taken place,-that .the empire w~ich is to
m,eet its judglnent at the coming of the Lord does not
continue uninterruptedly in pow~r till then. There is a
tinle in which it ceases to be,-and we can measure this
time of non-existence alreac1yby centuries,-and then it
comes back again in a peculiar form, as from the dead:
"the beast that was and is not, and shall be present."
(Chap. xvii. 8.) This rising again into existence we would
naturally take as its coming up out of the abyss,~out of
the'death state,-and think that we were at the bottom of
the whole matter. The truth seems to be not 'quite so
simple, but here is not ,the place to go into it further.
For the present, it is enough to say that the coming up
out of the abyss is in fact a revival out of the death state,
but, as a comparison with the fifth trumpet may suggest,
revival by the dark and demon-influences which are there
represerlted as in attendance upon the angel of the abyss.
It is the one in whom is vested the power of the revived
empire who concentrates the energy of his hatred against
God in the slaying of the witnesses.
The plac~ of their death is clearly Jerllsalem :. "Their
dead bodies lie in the street of the great city, which
spiritually is called' Sodom 'and' Egypt,'Rwhere also their
Lord 'was cructjied." Certainly no other place could be
so defined: and thus defined and characterized,' for its
lusts as. Sodom, for its cruelty to the people .'of -God. as
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Egypt, it is not now called the" holy;' but the "great ''''
city,-great even in its crimes. In its street their bodies.
lie, exposed by the rnalice of their foes which denies theln
buriai, but allowed by God as the open indictment of
those who have thus definitively rejected I-lis righteous
rule. The race of the prorhets is at an end, which has,
tOrmented them with the!!' claim of the world for God;
and the n1el1 of the earth rejoice, and send gifts to one
another.
Little do they understand that when His.
testmony is at an end, there is nothing left but for God
Himself to come in and to man Hest a power before
which man'5 power shall be exti nguished as flax before
the flame.
A nd the presage of this quickly follows. "~nd after
the three days and a half, the breath of life fronl God
entered into them, and they stood upon their feet; a:nd
great fear fell upon them which beheld them. And they
heard a great voice froln heaven saying unto them, 'Colne
up hither. ~ And they went up into heaven in the cloud;
and their enenlies beheld them."
If this is the time of the addition of the saints martyred
under the beast's persecution to the first resurrection, of
wh ich the vision in the twentieth chapter speaks, then it.
is' plain that we are arrived at the end of the beast's
power against the saints, and of the last week of Daniel...
11 'Two 11 is the number of valid testimony (Jno. viii. 17)>and these two witnesses [llay, in a vision like that beforeus, stand for luany more,-nay, for this whole Inartyredl
remnant in Israel. We cannot say it is so, but we can as.
little say it is 1tot so; and even the suggestion has its.
interest; f01" thl1S this appendix to the sixth trumpet.
se,ems designed to put in place the various features of"
Daniel's last week, the details of which are opened out tOt
us in the seven chapters following, with many additions~
And -this' vie - might expect in a connected. chain: of
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prophecy which stretches on to the end; for under the
seventh trumpet the kingdoms of this world are become
the kingdoms of the Lord, and of His Christ, and the
H time of the dead to be judged" is at least contemplated.
The resurrection of the witnesses is not all: a great
earthquake follows~ " and t~e tenth part of the city fell ;'
'and there were killed in the earthquake seven thousand
persons; and the rest were affrighted, and gave glory to
the God of heaven."
Thus the sixth trumpet ends in a convulsion in which
judgment takes~ as it were, the refused tithe froln a rebellious people. There is a "marked sitnilarity here, between the trumpets ~nd the vials, which end also in an
earthql1ake and judgme'nt of the great city: as to which
we may see further in its place. The 'rest ~hat are not
slain give glory to the God of heaven. It is the unac·
ceptable product' of mere human fear, which has, no
practical result; for God is claiming the earth, not simply
heaven, and for the affirmation of this claim His
witnesses have died. They can allow Hinl heaven who
deny Him earth. And judgment takes its course.
The second woe ends with this, and the third conIes
quickly after it.

T/le Killgdo 1;l. (Chap. xi. 15-18.)
The third woe is the coming of the kingdom!
Yes; that to greet which the earth breaks out in g.lad~
ness, the lnorning without 'clouds, the day which has no
night,and the fulfillment of the first promise which fell
upon man's ears when he stood a naked sinner before God
to hear his doom, the constant theIne of propbecy now
-'Swelling into song and now sighed out in prayer, that.
'kingdom is yet t to the "dwellers upon earth," the· last
.and deepest woe. '
The'rod of iron is now to smite, and' omnipote'nce it is
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that wields it.

"And the seventh angel sounded, and
there foUowed great voices in heaven, and they said,

The kirigdom of the world is become the kingdom of
our Lord and of His Christ, and He shall reign forever
and ever:"
Few words and concise, bnt how pregnant with blessed
Ineaning! 'l'he earth that has rolled froln its orbit is.
reclaimed; judgnlent ha~ returned to righteousness; He
who has learned for I-limself the path of obedience in La
suffering which \vas the fruit of tender interest in man
has now Hin1seH the sceptre; nor is there any power
that can take it out of I-lis.hand.
There are no details yet: simply the announcem~nt,
which the elders in heaven answer with adoration, prostrate upon their faces, saying, le \-Ve give 1~hee thanks, 0
Lord God the Alulighty, who art and'who \Vast, that Irhou
hast taken Thy great pOWel", and hast reigned. And the
nations 1vere angry, and Thy wrath is come, and the
time of t~e dead to be ju(lged, and to give their reward
to Thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and to
them that fear Thy name, small and great; and to destroy
t

them that destroy the earth."
There is nothing difficult here in the way of interpretation, except that the H tilne of. the dead to be judged ,seems to come with the period of the earth Iy judgnlents.
which introduce tnillennial blessing. We find in the
twentieth .chapter full assu rance that this is not to be.
'rhe e~planation IS that we have here the setting up of
the kingdom in its full resu lts, and that the ordl!1· is on~
of thought and not of time. The judglnents of the quick
(or living) and of the dead are both implied in the reign
.of. our Lord and of His Christ, though they are not executed together. God's wrath 1S mentioned first. because
it.is for the earth the pre-requisite of blessing, and
because judgment is not what He rests in, but in His.
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love. It is therefore:put first, that the realization of 'the
blessing may come after, and not give place· to it. But this
wrath of God which meets and' quells the nations' wrath
goes on and necessitates the judglnent of the dead also.
Death is no escape fl·om it: the coming One has the keys
()f death and hades.
With this the holiness of God is satisfied, and the love
in ,vhich I-Ie rests is free to show itself in the reward of
proph~ts and saints, and those who fear I-fis name, little
as well as great. l'his seems as general in its aspect as
the j ndgment of the dead on the other side unquestionably is. The foremost men tiOll of the prophets, as those
who have stood for God in testinlony u pan the earth, is
in perfect keeping with the character of the ,vhole book
before llS. And the destrl1ction of those who destroy the
earth is not .noticed bere apparently as judgment so
Inuch as to aSSllre us of the reparation of the injury to
that which came out of His hands at first, "and in which
He has never ceased to have tender interest, qespite the
permitted evil of I' Inan's day."
(To be aont'in1ted.)
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GOD'S LOVE, GRATUITOUS AND MOTIVE,
'would gi'lJe all tIle substallce of llis ltoltsc for IO'lle,
it 'w01dd tI tterl)' be crJ1ztcl1Jned." (Can. Y ii 1. 7.)
HE pride of ma-nls foolish heart is ever carrying him
away from the grace sent to him in Jesus, which
must meet him as a beggar-helpless and undone,
to some requirement that he may satisfy, which will, as
be thinks, enable him to meet God on better tern1S ;' or,
he does away with the richness of the grace, and' makes
it inefficient to meet his real necessities, and then strives
to make up the inefficiency by his own· change ·of' COLl~
4/
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duct. On the other hand, the, soul taught of God is
taught its entire helplessness, (not merely to avow it with
the lips, but to know it in the experienced weakness and
wickedness of the heart,) but it is taught also to, turn
away from this to the brigbtness of grace, that has
reached it in its wickedness, and Inet it ill the truth of its
condition, evil as it was, with the full consolation, the
desperate necessity of that condition sought-Jesus Luade
unto it of God, U wisclom t righteousness, sanctification,
and redemption."
T'hat man is ever attempting to make, God as ungenerous as hiLnself-to limit the greatness of I-lis gifts. by
his own unbelief, and thus to diLn the glory of I-li~
abounding grace, is not only 'the necessary result, ·but
the proof, of the unchangeable evil of his heart. It,.is
this, simply this, which has d riven the Church into the

\vorld, lowering the standard' of obedience to the habits
of its new associates. Vain 'would be the search of that
man who lnight try) in the pride of his heart, to bring
evidence [ram the word of trnth that anyone other motive but love was reckoned on there to bring back to God
and guide in His ways the heart of a self.. willed and wayward sinner.'
,
.
There can be no union with God, in thought or act,
save in love; le He that loveth not knoweth not God, for
lI
God is love. (I Jno. iv. 7, 8.) A service of constraint is
no service to God. Any thing that would impede the
flow of the living waters-the fresh strean1S of love, peaoe~
and joy into the weary heart of a God~fearing sinner, :is
just that which would hinder fruitfulness, and leave it a
sterile and tl~orn·bearing thing still.
Now the scriptural word H sanctification" is a fair. title
assumed by error, and one so apparently authoritative in
its claim,that many are led captive by it, whot while they
feel and know their slavery, are unable· to a.ccol1ot ·for.it.
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I f the SOI1 make you free, ye shall be free indeed f ' is
the happy assurance of our Lord; and any thing that
would limit the love He came" to prove is but. keeping
fast the fetters that bind to earth, and holding us back
from the happy, and therefore free, obedience of children.
What is u sanctification" (as now used,) but uniting that
which God has so graciously, so carefully, separatedsalvation and its holy consequences?
If there is one statement of truth nlore clear than another in Scripture, and more uncompromising in the
language in which it is put) it is this, tJlat redetlption is
ex.clusively the 'work of the Lord Jesus Christ, not that 0/ the
Holy Ghost. That faith is the work of the I-Ioly Spirit is
another question. As a Saviour, and a perfect Saviour,
putting away sin by the sacrifice of Himself, ] eSl1S sa.ys,
Look unto ME, and be ye saved. "As Moses lifted up
the serpe~t in the wilderness, even so must the Son of
:Nlan be lifted up, that whosoever believeth in Hiln should
not perish, but have everlasting life." (Jno. iii. 14, 15.)
If what is so extensively termed "sanctification" (i. e.
progressive advancement in holiness) is necessary to salvation, it might well be asked, How Inuch would do?
He who knows God, will know also that he' must be as
perfect as He is perfect, or neither God nor himself could
be satisfied. But not only is this robbing the cross of Jesus
of its power, and making His blood inefficient, butt as its
result, (how completely, in this as in every thing, is wis~
dam justified of her children 1) we have nothing but an
unhappy and an unfruitful Church) hardly knowing
whether it is saved or not, knowing enougl~ of itself t~
understand that it comes short of God's glory; and there~
fore, to get itself into peace, (as looking to sanctification
and not to Christ,) it must reduce the standard of obedi ..
ence, bring.ing down God's character, that it may, some~
how, come up to it, and so be satisfied with itself. Thus
U
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the ingenuity of unbelief will tortlll'e the simplicity of
Godts Word into something that will impose a burden.
when God's love has sought to remove it; and those who
are thus self·tasked, or taught by another gospel than
that of full and unconditional love, have to run in fetters,
with the brightness of the prize for which they contend
obscured by intervening clouds of fear and doubt as to
God's \dlJingness to bestow it on them. But thus saith
the Lord. "Wbosoever belleveth on the Son hath everlasting life." (J no. iH. 3 6 . *) 'The whole vVord, in its
testimony to the Lord Jesus, speaks'of Him,as manifest...
ing God as a Saviour; and it is in tbe face of thIs ,that.
the troubled spirit gets peace, not to be found elsewhere.
It sees the God it feared, becoming, in rEs love to the
sinner, the sinner's Saviour, and therefore it has confidence toward God: for who can doubt, if God' becomes
a Saviour, the perfectness of the salvation? . Its completeness is the soul's security; a;nd faith in it, as perfect
and complete, gives peace, and iustant peace too. It was
thus the gospel (which is u glad tidings "-the expression
of God's love to sinners as sinners,) was received when
it was first believed on in the wodd. "Believ~ on. tlie

Lord Jesus Christ, a?zd tluJU shalt be saved" was the Spirit's
reply to tbe tremblin g . jailer (Acts xvL), and he rejoiced
in God. Philip" preached unto him Jesus" and the believing Ethiopian H ,vent on' his way rejoicing."
That salvation, then, is utterly irrespective of whatwe
have been, or of what we area or of tbe l11easure of
:;anctity we Il1ay. attain, iS 1 and lnust be, the conclusion of
:he heart that trembles at God's word. The siniple fact
.hat U God (01111JU11deth His IO'lJC to'ltJard 1ts, i1/. that, 'while
O~ 1tJet·e yet Sbl1U1~SJ Cltrist dled for lIS," is the proof that

._------------_._-_._~-~_._-

... See aLso 1 J"no. v. il. 12; Jno. "V. 24; xx. 31 j Mark xvi. ItS, 16 i Acts xvi.
t; xlii. 38 t 39; RDm. lii. 20, 28j lv. 8-8. 21-26; V. ~-lll lB·ZOj x. 4.:"13; 2 001'•
. 19·Z1; Hob. x.li-1B.
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not/ling but unbelief can hinder any sinner's participation
in all the rich blessings Gael has to bestow, vVhat is sin
but estrangement of heart from and disobedience to the
authority of Him who proved, by the gift of His Son to
those who were so estranged and in open rebellion
against Hin1, that though sin was l'eigning unto death,
His grace could reign triumphantly above all sin?
In the death of the Lord Jesus Christ we learn what
God is to sinners as sinners. "Without shedding of
blood is no relllission" of Si1l. (Heb.,ix.'22.) 'Death is
the wages of sin: death was the portion of JeSl1s, there..
fore, as made 'sin for us.
It is the blood of JeSl1S alone that c1eanseth from all sin
(I J no. i. 7): it is by the blood of J eSl1S alone we have
boldness of access into tbe holiest (Heb. x. 19):' it is hy
the blood of Jes11s alo'l/c, who through the Eternal Spirit
offered - Himself without spot unto God, that our consciences are -pu rged fro.m dead works to serve tl?e livin'g
God (Heb. ix.).
Here, then, is our secure, our only, resting-place: the
blood of the holy Lamb. If tbe Spirit beareth witness to
the sinner, it is to show the cross as his salvation; to the
saved sinner, indeed, He reveals glory, far deeper glory,
in the: face of the crucified One,' as well as the glory of
the: inheritance. (Jno.. xvi.); but in imparting peace to
the consci'ence,-'-in delivering from the dread of death
and of God's anger; the testimony is one and unvariedJesus delitJered for out" offenses, and raised again for oui
Justiiication. I-le who believes this is saved. Lethin1
COlne ever so exalted in the evident favor of God, to that
nlust he recur for his peace and sa!vatiol1,-" Other /oundatl01l can 110 man lay tl,an that is lald, 'whiclt is Jesus
Christ."
. -Nor is' this merely a pardon given in depende.nce 011
future obedience. Alas! to those who know how -their
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service is hindered by the heavy bondage of a sinful
body.~how the flesh ever 11 Justeth against the Spirit,'lwho know that all their obedience, while so hindered, is,
in God's estimate, u'unprofitableness," (surely, LJnprof-·
itableness can be no claim to heaven,) where would ·be
the joy? Oh how would man pervert God's ,libel"al and
most wondrous grace! how does he ever try to escape
the full blessing of being 'saved altogether by grace, in
his ignorance of that God who, having not spared F-Iis
SOIl, but delivered Him 11 p for us all, will with Him
freely give 11S all things! (Rom. viii. 32.) What saith the
Lord? lE There is now no condelnnation to them that are
in Christ JeSlls," etc. (ROD1. viii. r.) One with Him who
hath died unto sin once, and over whom death hath 11~
more dominion, the believer is called on to reckon him:.
self dead indeed unto sin, bLlt alive unto God; as knowing that his old man is crucified with him; baptized unto
His death, -and raised with Hitn again to walk in ne"vness of Hfe;' dead, and therefore freed from sin. (Rom.
vi. 1-7.) It is in the knowledge of the true position of
freedom into which he is put before God, as one with
Christ, where He is at the right hand of God, that he is
enabled to overcome sin in his daily and, hourly conflict.
Faith in the perfect victory of Jesus over all that was
man's enemy is the alone power by which we can become
victors too.
It is the freedoln of the happy spirit abiding in ,a
Father's love which alo'ne can give power to serVe :Him
who is love; and upon this rests all the instruction of
our Lord, delivering, by the power of that nalne"Father," hom every bondage, freeing frOIU ev,ery other
mastel'-inan, the world, tbe- flesh,tbe devil, and all the
anxiolls cares of our fearful and dOl1bting -hearts-into
the energy of spirit by which alone we can serve In newness of ·life; being careful for nothing, taking no thought
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for the morrow, with the ,eye single in its object, the
heart single in its subjectiop and service, having no
master but Christ, no object but His glory, having
present fellowship with the Father and His Son Jesus
Christ, led by the Spirit of God, abiding in Christ, and
having t as so abiding, His peace and joy. (J no. xvi. 27.)
Jesus came to declare the Father. He spake not from
,Himself; He was the Father's Servant. So the Holy
Ghost is the Servant of the risen Jesus. He takes the
things of Christ and shows' them,' to us. Whether it
the first entering,' into the sheepfold by: that Spirit's
quickening, or subsequent increasing power over the)
world, the flesh, and the d~vil, the witness is the sameHthe li'glzt of the glory of God i11. the face of Jesus Christ. lJ
(2 Cor. iv. 4.) Beholding as in a glass the' glory of the
Lord, we are changed into the same image from glory to
glory. (2 Cor. iii. 18.) However mighty the work, the
object of faith is the same as to the weakest believerJesus, and not what He (the Spiri~) is doing in the
believer's heart.
Oh, yes! the heart must love ere it will serve Him
readily,-it must know'His mind and will ere it can serve
Him faithfully; but it can only love Him as knowing
where His love is seen-in Jesus; it can only serve I-lim
truly as knowing Him who did serve Hiln faultlessly and
faithfully in this sanle world. All is the witness of the
Spidt: but Jesus, the' exhibiter of the love which wins the
heart-Jesus, the faithful Servant-is that to which He
testifies.
It is a wonderful thing that God should bring the heart
of a poor, proud, self-seeking man into deHght with that
which is utterly opposite to every feeling of flesh. And
how tenderly and graciously He does it! He does not
say, '~Giveup the world-deny thyself-crucify the flesh
-become abased" (that. would be hard indeed, though it

be
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would be righteous; and we all know those who have
fancied I-Ie has so said, and they have tried every se[finflicted penance and luonkish austerity, bu t the world.
was loved still, self was the only object of exaltation
through it all). I-Ie speaks in gentleness, and tells us of
the greatness of I-lis love in the midst of our alienation
and rebellio11,-tells us I-Ie loves us, though our hearts
are worldly. and proud, and our practices selfish and base,
and wins us by this love. - 'The testimony of Jesus is the
story of this love-the proof of God's love to the sinning
man, the ungodly, the proud, the ,¥'orldly man; the proof
that sin was not a sufficient barrier to shut out love,that it has broken that down, and can now flow unchecked
into the sinful heart. The heart where this is credited,
and therefore received, nlust return an answer of love
and will know, -surely know, that God asks nothing from
us to prove our love but what will secure to us increased
and increasing peace and joy. It is grace the sinner
wants, for that alone can be the connecting link between
him and God; and where is the grace but in Jesushumbled, broken-hearted, and crucified? J This is where
God has conle down to the sinner, and the sinner's stepping-place to get back to God; the haud of God stretched
out to us in our wretchedness, lifting us up again to I-liLnself, and clasping us to His heart. In truth, there can be
no service to God except by the sweet constraint of love.
The obedience of heaven is the obedience of love, for
there can be nothing but love there; there is on1y one
will there - obedience to that will is the unity and
harmony of heaven. The results of self-will are clear
enough arotlnd us in the full tide of misery which is flowing ovet this rebellious world. It is the same power
which rules in heaven, reaching, by the Spirit's presence,
the heart of a self-willed sinner, that brings it to SlI bjection> and gives (when it has the mastery there~) the
t
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joy of heaven, freeing it from its many turbulent and unrighteous masters, and giving it but One, and tbat OneLove, for God is love.
1'he more, then, this love is known, and shed abroad
in our hearts by the Holy Ghost given unto us, the more
constrained will the heart be to this happy service, because it will thus judge, that U if one dieq, Jor aB, then
were all dead, and that He died for all, tllJt, they which
live should not henceforth live unto then1selves, but unto
'
Him who died for them and rose again. H
And oh! where is it that we get daily strength but in
tracing the love and the glol'y that can be only seen in the
Father's righteous Servan t, whose service was both to the
Father and to us? Every step so tr~ced will unravel the
depths of bhat grace which has given the heart its peace,
and assured it of everlasting glory. And it is this, it is
this, that the Holy Ghost does engrave, day by daj.r;
deeper and deeper, on the willing heart of the believer,
showing him his Lord-Him who was in the beginning,
with God, and was God, but "who was made flesh, and
dwelt among us'; H-marking the circumstances of evil
which surrounded Him from His birth onward, an~ so
the untiring love which cOlild not be overcome by those
circumstances, but which shone the brighter, and showed
its depths the more, as it was scorned and trampled on,
while' pressing 'on in its might through theln all, to finish
that work which alone could meet the necessities, of the
sinner. It is not the cross only, but the character of the
evil, which in its power overwhelmed the Lam,b of God,
and the unconquered con1passion ,which ever shone forth
from Him on the darkness which sUl'ro·unded and would
have quenched it,-the every day's pitying endurance of
the le contradiction of sinners against Hitnself," even to
the mOU1ent when the readiness of His heart to bless was
seen in the prompt reply of forgiveness to him who had
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reviled Him during His bitterest agony on
the cross.
l
(Camp. Matt. xxvii. 44 with J..Juke xxiii. 43.) It is this
that shows the depth of the love,-a love that existed
ever, a love that ordained tbe Victim, that gave the Victim (and that yictim I-lis only Son) to and for those who
hated and disregarded both the Giver and the Gift.*
He who delights to trace the steps of Jesus in tbis
grief-stricken world win see in every step the holiness,
the moral glory, an,cl the love of the unseen God, made
manifest to hin1 in CL form that he can apprehend.
Oh, yes! it is knowing God in Jesus-.in all the exquisite detail of I-lis n10st dignified yet condescending
love - a love that could and that did descend to the
depths of c1egl"adation and shame, to minister its sweet
consolation to the wretchedness of its object,-that came
into a world of sin and sorrow, not to be· Ininistered unto,
but to Ininister; to be the lowest and the poorest, to be
clssociated with the most' needy and despised of. nlen-the
leper, the publican, and the Samaritan; giving His back
to the smiters, l-lis cheeks to them tbat plucked off the
hair; H learning obedience by the things that He suffered ;" taking part in our sufferings, that, when perfected in His lesson of love, He l11ight be a sympathizing
Intercessor for those whose cOlupanion in sorrow He had
become. It is this-the weakness of Jesus, the poverty
of Jesus,
the depths of poverty both of spii-it and of
. circun1stances-that shows us how far I-lis love. can reach,
- .. It is not. ns somc suppose. thnt the necessity of thc s3.criOce of Jesus
is lcsscned by thc assertion horo made th at God loved 118 RS sinners, and
tbe sD.ci.. Wce was but the 1)1'00t ot tll nt love. No, but while nothing bnt the
complcte ernsure of Gvery ehnl'go, tho cleausing from all sin, could bring
the sinner bncloe to God, with boldness into the bolJest of all. yet it WM a
previouB. exhaustless) and self·existing loye, which cxpreBBed itsolf to
the sinncr it loYcd in the very wny the sinnor needed it,-by givin"g him
tlmt which would nnswer hJs ncccssities to the :full. God lovod tho sinnor and tht3'refo'r6 found him tho sacrifice 11-0 n{)edcd. And oh I God so
loved the sinner that .He spal'cd not HiB well-beloyed Son to be tILe
sacrifice. .
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and what that love would do to bless its object~-that
shows us God.
Upon the ground of the soul's present and perfect salvation by the blood of Jesus the believer stands to meet
the practic'al question of following Him, as made even
now, by His gratuitous grace, free and ready to serve
Him in love, as having but onc object-that of showing
forth I-lis praises in the world that rejected and still
rejects Hilll, There will be no singularity 1n the confession of the name of Jesus in . heaven; none will be
ashamed of Hiln or of His \vords there; He will be fully
glorified and admired there. But it is here, in "this
present evil world/' in the midst of a crooked and perverse people, that the sinner separated by the blood of
the Lamb to all blessing is called on to stand forth and
declare how Jesus" gave Himself for us, that He n1ight
redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto Himself a
peculiar peorl e, zealous of good works."
l~HE

"VELL ON THE WAY.

. '~ Alld 1\'on1 thcnco they wcnt to Dear: that is the well wheT'cot the Lord
spakc u uta :Moscs, f Gather the pcoplc togelher, and I will give them
waler! Thou Israel sang this song~ ( Spring up, 0 wcll; sing ye unto it.
'rhcprinces digged tlle well, thc llobles of the people dlggcd tt, by.the
dh'cction of the In.wgivel', wi~h thcir staves.' H (Nnm. xxi. 16,18.)

PRING up 1 spring Llp, 0 well !
Hard-diggec1 (divinely given),
.
With staff in hand, Ollt the dry sand,
By jonrneyings all to Canaan's land;
Foretaste of heaven,
Spring up! spring up, 0 well,!

S

Al11id those cl istan t h iUs
The wa.ter-brool<:s run clown;
River and rill the valleys fill,
And the glad land the Lord doth till,
'Vith plenty crown, '. .
Spring up 1 spring up, 0 well !
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Saviour from thraldom past,
God of the promised land,
Thy desert love, here, here, we prove!
Boasting in Thee, we'd on ward move,
Till there we stand.
Spring up ! spring up, 0 w~l1 !

GLORIES.
HERE will be a scene of glories when the kingdom
comes. 'Ye comll10nly speak of "glory" as if it
stood
that connection only. But this is wrong.
Glory then ~vill be"displayed, it is true; glory will then
be in the CirCU111stances of the scene. But a lnnch n10re
wonderful form of glory is known already-and that is,
in the gospel. There God Hitl1self is displayed; a more
wondrous object than all circumstances. The glory of
the gospel is moral, I grant, not luaterial or circulllstantial. But it is glory of the profol1 ndest character.
There, again I say, God Hin1self is displayed. The just
God and yet the Saviour is seen there. Righteousness
and peace shine there in each other's company-a result
which none but God Himself, and in the way of the cross,

T
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cou \d ever have reacbed.
The gospel cal1s on sinners to breathe the atlhosphere,
as I luay say~ of salvation. to have communion with God
in love, and to maintain it in liberty and assurance-and
there is a glory in such thoughts and truths as these
which indeed excelleth.
Satan interfered or tneddled with the work of God,
and ruined it in its creature-condition. God at once interfered or meddled with Satan's work, and eternally
overthrew it, bringing lueat out of the eater, and sweetness out of the strong.
The three ear[ iest receivers of Gael's gospel-A dam,
Eve, and Abel-strikingly illustrate souls that apprehend
the glory of the gospel in different features of jt,
Adaln was blessedly, wand rOllsly emboldened by it, so
that at the bidding of it, he can1e forth at once from his
guilty covert and entered the presence of God again,
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naked as be was. And his boldness was warrented, for
he 'vas welcomed there. Eve exulted in it. She sang
over it • H I have hO'ottell a man from the Lotd," said she
- i n the joy of ti1e promise that had been made her
touchin(T her Seed.
.
Abel boffered the I' fat" with the victim. He entered
with happiest, brightest intelligence in~o the promise, and
sa w that the Giver of it would find HIs own blessed cleJio-ht
in l't , -that the 0
rros11el' while it saved the sinner, was
o
the joy as well as the glory of God. The fat all the
altar expressed this.
And such apprehensions of Christ as these-the faith
that gives boldness-the faith that i\15pires with joy-the
faith that penetrates the cross-are full of power ill the
so ll1.-( F"om .1 Short Meditations." by J. G. Bdlelt.)
ANSvVEI~S
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Q. 21.-" Call yoU give aDY light upon 1 Cor. i. IH-tEllt unto
us \vho are being Stwotl, it [8 the power of Goel' ? (R.V.) King
James's version gives" [11'e RRYCCl." IVry Greek New Testament
confirms the rendering of the Revised Version. Will you please
give "\vhn.t you consider authority? Does not the l'en{1el'ing of
the ~evisc(l VCI'f-liol1 clash WililI the truth of n. lmown" present
salVlLtion t "
Ans .-Tllcre is 110 doubt about the re~tdhlg: all manllscrIpts
agree, It is tile prcsent participle passive, and mlly woB berendered as the Revise{l VcrsiolJ, though the Amcrtcu.n revisers
put it in the" mn,l'glll, 11,}ld restore thc old translation in the text.
There j s really no qnestion of doctrine, howcver, :ts, bejng in
the plul'ul, it simply speaks of the successive salvation of the
Indivicl un.ls of thls class,-" To us W~\o ~l·e. hetng \i~wcd [one
~1.fter anothel'J." This l of course, in no wise denies the conIpleteness of the sal vation to one who has received it, but only
1-...1Jirms that the salvatiou of men ut large is not cqmplete. Gl'llCe
is adding to their numbcl' day by clay.
At the same timc, it is true also tlHlt, as to the 1ndiviclual l his
salvation is not in Bvel'Y sense complete. ]'1'0111 guilt and con·
demnation it is, but there is u. salvation which we work out day
by day (I:lhil. i1. 12, 13), us well as one we shall receive when the
Lord come~ (1 Pet. i. 5).

